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uded everything in the range of the
-------n, from mailing clerk to editorial

Subsequently he became editor 
several Ontario papers. For two years 

i was editor of the Port Hope Times 
id for five years he was editor of the 
hatham Planet.
In 1888, on account of ill health, he re- 
oved to British Columbia, having ac- 
ipted a position on the News-Advertiser 
ancouver. He soon became identified 
ith the promotion of fruit-growing as- 
«îations and other movements affecting 
1 ® material development of the province, 
ad in 1890, having resigned his connec- 
lon with the News-Advertiser, he was 
ppomted commissioner of the British 
olumbia Exhibit association, in which 
apacity m that and the following year, 
e visited the leading cities of the Dom- 
non with exhibits of British Columbia 
roducts. In 1891 he was appointed cen- 
us commissioner for the New Westmin- 
ter district, which has the distinction of 
|emg the largest electoral riding in Can- 
da, occupying two-thirds of the area of 
British Columbia. In September of last 
[ear he was named by the Minister of 
Education as the representative of Brit- 
ph Columbia on the Dominion History 
lommittee, and in the following month 
le was made librarian and secretary of 
he Bureau of Statistics and Historical 
Information for the province, positions 
■ecently created by act of Parliament. 
For the last three years he has acted as 
issociate editor of the Winnipeg Commer
çai, and has written somewhat exten- 
jvely on the material and historical 
Ispects of the province. For years he 
[as been an occasional contributor to 
magazines. He is a Conservative in poli
ces, and is a member of the council of 
he Imperial Federation League of Can- 
|da, with which cause he is prominently 
ientified in British Columbia. In 1887 
e married Miss Agnes Wilson, a gradu
ée and gold medalist of Ville Marie 
cademy, Montreal, and an accomplished
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FIGHTING IN *2eg, owe over to Abu» after the 
"left Saluait*, and joined the

BVtttf «suss
1 have no

NEWS OF THE PBOVINCE.HAWAIIAN HAPPENINGS. concentrating. The Alamo is a first eless 
concentrating property and will keep the 
new concentrator below Three Forks bnry 
A winze from No. 1 to No. 2 to connect with
MthêtmrktogfjUr £wt ofore‘the tau width

The Idaho strike meaenreo over fifteen 
feet and Is all high grade ore and fairly 
makee the eyes bulge ont; A station is 
bring out out and linking on the on ohute 
will be commenced once. The mine Is 
looking better then ever.

The Cumberland boys are eU hard at 
work, having «truck the same class of ore as
the Idaho, three hundred and fifty feet iTf,, „___ . _
north of that mine. (From the New York Times.)

Geo. Phunder has started a new mineral No thoughtful American, we think, can 
exhibit, bigger, better, brighter ■ than ever. re*d Judge Cooky’s address to the Bar As- 

-j—- sedation at Saratoga without coming to the
(FromtboMlner.) oradntion that the author obéra praobriy

The statement is made here by mining **“ moet important topic that can just now 
men and others direoily interested that the engsge ^ «tfantlon of American lawyers* 
ore shipmate from tte ffimsn this seseon ^ ioyamu JBhemeh-
Will be about eight thousand t<»s, aggre- J80‘ °* ** *ddrw duty which I f
gating a value of one million dollars. The upon lew3r?*.to. ®Phold the law and so dis- 
day of disaster is past and the era of energy PunUb “7 infractions
le about to ensue. 87 of ft whatever, no matter upon what pre

tenses they might be excused. This is 
realty a duty that reste equally upon all 
oitizena. Every naturalised citizen takes an 
oath to su 
an oath

ON LAWLESSNESS.
King1 MsMetoe Remains on Board a 

War ship During the
Action.

Departure of British and U. & War 
ships-Opinions as to the 

Future-

f*o Miners Drowned Near Lytton— 
Interior Mines Make a Fine 

Showing.

with”9» hSTtatlTtoOMwaon in 
TheCmnooa 

d from Salua-

Address of Judge Cooley to the Bar 
Association of New 

York.

T Ü«6< ■■■
saying that the neweileerioue.
Is oomiog again, havfagrat^qod 
fata. The rebels have given Up the 100 for
feited guns, buo are very restless.Modern Gunnery Brings the Rebels to 

Terms and They Finally 
Surrender.

Rumors That the Royalists Contem
plate a Coup in the Near ' - 

Future.

«wan Will Ship a Million Dollars 
Worth of Ore This ;

‘ V Season

The People Must Certainly Abide by 
thé Law and Respect 

Order.
HOP PROSPECTS-

San Francisco, Aug. 30.—Growers of
San Francisco, Aug. 30.—rhs United hops on the Pacific const are extremely San Francisco, Aug. 31.—The steamer

T__™. „
pom, which arrived to^ay, raye: (fa Mon- prio*tbey cannot bZaAried at a profit. United Pres, correspondent at Honolulu rIkTZ!?‘ T" R
day last a fortunate observer might have t , . . / % ; . . . . . „ „ RopbohMged with pablishme false news to

*ï=s x rj &~&stxsasta* asîastap: & - - -----------
occurred I am aa yet unable to Inform you, for her own use, and as London controls Msiestv’s Hyacinthe to relieve her This
bat a reliable authority gives the death re- the hop question the market is naturally whor is . V .
turn, of one.heU alone at four killed and ^cted The hop crop. aU over the LT
nine wounded, most of the latter desper- ^orld ^ave been unusually large, and it rnontiu. This haonot oawed the
stely. is stated that twice the quantity needed lea»t uneasiness fa apprehension of disorder.

On Saturday, the 4;h, about midday, &» been raised this year. The strength anff'high oharaoter of 'the gov-
rumors of heads on polei coming into town Tacoma, Aug. 30.—J. P. Stewart, of ernment are thoroughly respected and oon- 
from the direction of the fighting were re- PuyaUup, says : “There will be a large flded in. President Dole Uft on August 21
ceived, and on inquiry it was found that number, of hops in the Puyallup valley A « «r, ^ r
there was a fair proportion of truth in the that will not bepicked at alfthis season ? °“
report. In a shorn time a small party of on account of the low price of hops which . d™ouity ore».ted recently by the refusal
natives appeared, headed by a herald who j, from 6 to 7 cents ner nomFd ThU *o Uke the required oath by most of the
announced the fact that six of the rebels had weather in Vnrv h«d tor a ■ * netive jSrymen was soon removed by a largebeen killed in an engagement at Faleallli on ^ “ .lt dn7e« ««rnber of native, volunteering to torve to
the previous day. ' Unfortunately for this Î™6 lce in.^° *e bnrr. This injures the their places. Registration is actively pro
party they had met the Chief Justice on 0°P. «1 some instances entirely de- gresstog to all election districts except to
the road near where he rendes and the BJr°ys lt- I apprehend we shall have all Honolulu. Large numbers of natives are 
trophies of war, to the stamp of six human ™e “°P pickers we need in the valley, taking the oath throughout the-islands. -
ears tied on s string at the end of a stick, Seventy-five cents wül be paid by most Ex-State Senator Gtiman, of Boston, has
met His Heoer’s judioial view. of the growers, but I understand that been touring the group and questioning the „i„_____. .

The judge was anxious for the wrest of Meeker will pay but 66 cents to begin “Gves, whose language he is familiar with, j® not yetthe whole party, but I am told that the with.” 8 having formerly resided here 20 years. He 7^.dr°7??6^ morn'
court marshal did not share the judioial m   bas published the following statement of the *?-]_ ~TmP??n *, ”d“*8» n*sr Lytton,
view of the matter. Later totelligenoe dis- > n . mnn tn mon n i urn n result of his inquiries : *• I should describe „ °n™elD8 the river on a raft,
covered the faqt thaÿ a party leaving Apia A PlttU In IMS HAND. the state of the natives’ miuda aa uncertain. N*w Westminster, Aug. 31.—Rev. J.
for Falealill caught the tall end of a looting Glasgow Ado Sft-The do n0* elPrwB sympathy for the past H. White left tor London to-day I to attend
party and quietly murdered six of theorem ... * “ The result of a ballot regime and when questioned «imply say the general conference of the Canadian
of the last boat about to leave the diatriot amoe8 fche Scotch coal miners on the ques- they do not know as to the future. I have u.th.Ai.t na ,, . , ,, *d^*n
for a rebel position further down the coast, tiens involved to the present strike was an- ,onnd “ definite form of opposition ex- j*a nlalm. i Ï7 ®
Incident, such « the., have been a prevail- nonnoed to-day. The ballotttog .how. 26,. the pre«nt government of fegetl^Utono^ "1 ^‘bodut Col-

took such an ao'ty,p*rt ty the Samoan civil jh. ^ ^ ^ *»*Pri>°».re- termined resistance to the power, thaï bs. witb‘be
reti.r°to to^Ste^^r^d basis for two y ears, and 20.^to favor'^f of both'"paîîta V h'av^faund 'tS «^onare eqTai^orTatiy^ ^ to ' the Li

commanders <4 shine of war to Aria ->T»jnr ,n**;tin8 “P»“ * ehilltog advance to wages, that‘the present Government presents the b“6 the public will not buy them
a melanohaty^orX .̂ ThL'?^ °SÏ! ^‘"ej^tthehrilot. most favoiabto proTkefTti» “uturTgood “d to they are a drug
serve 1|W aadSÎÎZlRflBüïSw Me-- . .T??? ^ fasj^y m favor of of the islands and nation. In a recent inter ghiDmems^o/ tLthl*ri*h8°n:i|EXPeifIkienliL

s^taa, m <£S»£Z%kS*£:2s’&É&
at two yea». The own- int mates anything but approbation rfthi days at ths request^

w- “nrw Pirsnwl by the President. Unies. »• prosecution, 
açt annuel contracts have Congress takes some adverse action before 

adjourning the whole business will become 
relegated entirely to the Preaident’s disore-

-S=-S=it-Bas:

(Special to the Colonist.)

r

itiog with a ready sale. .
endera have been called for the oonetrno- 
i of the Borrard Inlet and Fraser Valley 
—A A general meeting of the company 

hto been railed for the 20th.
Ï. E-Fokey was seriously eut and braked 

•**he Hastings mill to-day.
.A» the Art, Historical and Soientifio so- 

eiety meeting Mr. de Forest’s resignation was 
•beeptod, owing to that gentleman's depar
ture from Vancouver, and Mr, Ferrie wee 
elected aa secretary in hi* stead.

The forest fires are all round the town, 
but no danger b apprehended.

John King, a veteran prospector who 
knows everytooh of the country from Mex
ico to Alaska, says that the Slooan b the 
nneat mining camp on the const.

Byron White is reported to have said 
that tiie alteration fa the duty on lead 
would increase the value of the ore on the 
dump at the Slooan Star from $75,000 to 
$100,000.

C. E. Perry, C. B , left for the hilb Wed- 
needay to survey several mining claims.

... . C. H. Ellacot, P. L. 8., b engaged fa
we* not finished to-day at a few of the ran- locating the Luoky-boy claim.

f- '■'*
rapport the omistitation, and such 
might well be required of every 

native citizen If there were 'any necessity for 
it. Judge Cooley b quite right in raying 
tout the first duty ef lawyers b to uphold 
the law and to do what they «an to induce 
respect for the law and obedience to it, but 
tide b no more their dnty than it b the duty 
of all the rest of us.

la it true that the American people are be- 
- tog more lawless than they formerly 

e, less disposed to yield prompt and will- 
tog obedience to the law because it b the 
law! The instances given by Judge Cooky 
of snob a change and degeneration are very 
recent and very striking. They sum them
selves up into three main classes t The law- 
fail lynching of negroes, especially to the 
Southern States ; the lawless behaviour of 
the tramps that have been traversing the 
country end making or pretending to make 
for Washington ; end the lawless behaviour 
of the recent strikers in the West. No 
doubt these instances are very striking and 
calculated to induce serions reflection.

As to the lynching of negroes, in the 
south or elsewhere, it b the mark, wherever 
it occurs, of a barbarous community. It b 
what we expect of a frontier settlement 
where civilized institutions have not yet 
been established, and where public opinion 
udgea, decides and punishes without form. 

In a settled community it shows a lack of 
what may be called comm 
There Is something to be a 
uettoe” of lynching fa a 

the Italians at New Orleans,' 
machinery of justice has brakes down and 
failed to perform it. fonctions. There b 
nothing at aB to be said tot It where the 
omutiare open and ptepanAto do justice, 

aaa Hie particular crime for

. 4 .v;.> wemsmTM.
New Westminster, Aug. 30 —Not 

than half of the cannery hands and fisher- 
have reached the city yet. Paying oft

ist. more
ROBERT BORNS’ DEATH.

Here is an account of the death and 
ineral of Robert Burns taken from a news- 
aper of the time : “On the 21st (July, 
796,) died at Dumfries, after a lingering Hi
res, the celebrated Robert Burns. His 
petical compositions, distinguished equally 
y the force of his native humor, by the 
rarmth and tenderness of passion, and by 
ae glowing touches of a descriptive pencil, 
[ill remain a lasting monument of the vigor 
hd versatility of a mind guided only by the 
ghta of nature and the inspiration of genius, 
he public, to whose amusement he has so 
Lrgely contributed, will learn with regret 
hat his extraordinary endowments were ac- 
bmpanied by frailties which rendered him 
heleas to himself and his family. The last 
[onths of hie life were spent to sickness, 
nd his wife, with five infant children, is 
bw left without any resources but what she 
lay hope from the regard due to the mène
ra of her husband.
I “Actuated by the regard which b due to 
be shade of such a genius, his remains were 
pterred on Monday last, July 25, with 
silitary honors and every suitable respect, 
[he corpse having previously been conveyed 
p the town hall at Dumfries, remained 
bere till the following ceremony took 
hsce : The military there, consisting of 
he Cinque Port ravalry and the Angua- 
bire fencibles, lined the streets on both 
Ides to the burial ground. The Royal 
Dumfries volunteers, of which he was a 
■ember, supported the bier ; a party 
I that corps, appointed to perform the 
Mlitary obsequies, moving to slow, solemn 
line to the * Dead March in Saul,' which 
[as played by a military band—preceded 
» mournful array with arms reversed. The 
rincipal part of the inhabitants of the 
bighborhood, with a number of particular 
[lends of the bard, from remote parts, fol- 
lwed to procession ; the-great belle of the 
hurohee tolling at interval* Arrived at 
pe churchyard gate, the funeral party, *o- 
prdtog to the rales of that exercise, formed 
wo lines and leaned their heads on their 
re-looks, pointed to the ground. Through 
Pis space the corpse was carried. The 
tarty drew np alongside the grave, and after 
be interment fired three volleys over it. 
[he whole ceremony presented a solemn, 
rand and affecting spectacle, and accorded 
kith the general regret for the loss of 
[hose like we shall scarce see again.”

Cinnamon a Microbe Killer.
| No living germ of disease can resist the 
ptiseptic power of essence of cinnamon for 
■ore than a few hours b the conclusion an- 
bunoed by M. Chamberland as the result 
t prolonged research and experiment to M. 
[astenr’s laboratory. It is said to destroy 
piorobes as effectively if not as rapidly as 
brrosive sublimate. Even the scent of It 
I fatal to microbes and M Chamberland 
ays a decoction of Cinnamon should be 
Lken freely by persons living in places 
Efected by typhoid or cholera.

com

w After a.
(From thé Miner.)

W. J. Gospel, gold commissioner, has 
been paying Wanets, Salmon River and 
Trail Creek an official visit. He has au
thorized the expenditure of some $200 on 
the trail from the north fork of the Salmon 
River to Salmon Siding.

The bridge over the washout below 
Boundary City has just been completed.

ftAKtnr.
’ (From the Ledge.)

The Rtaing Sun has a ditch to carry off 
tailing! that b 166 feet long and seven feet 
deep. Indications to the bottom of the 
ditah would pay $4 a day to the

Even at the lew price of silver the ore of 
the Slooan Star will pay a profit of $17 a

man.

self-reepeot. 
« the “wild 
. like that of 

where .the
ton.

Nearly one thousand tons of carbonates, 
sampling 75 ozs. of silver and 25 per cent, 
lead are on the dump at the Reno, and will 
beuhippod whtn the railroad reaches ThreeftAXAUuC

-uHanaimo, Aug. 31.—The foreign tyg} 
Itifcta lor the month were 54,009 tons,

*r.On

feet
BKSv*TtSi

■ABuzzard. see two vessels got up eptaro

was stationed. The fatter was sent down 
to protect Apia. The Buzzard remained to 
protect Vailele and the Curaora proceeded 
to Inutile, about 1200 yards further to 
eastwards, both «ripe being within gun shot 
of Lulatusnun. Before the Curacra'e anchor 

dropped, she was boarded by two of
----- hiefe under a white flag, who wished
to know whether terms oonld be arranged 
Captain Gibson declined to lfaten to them, 
but reiterated the proclamation to reference 
to the intention of deetroytog the fort on 
the morrow. The delegates retired in eon- 
fusion, and the evening pawed by peacefully.

A -6 O'clock',-the following morning the 
rebels set fire to all thfijr honw suil forti
fications and evaonated their position, going 
in the direction of Sainafaia. Precisely at 
'9 a. tn. the bombardment of I barren and 
lorlorn looking ridge commenced. For folly 
one hour the expenditure of ammunition 
continued and then the men-of-war got up 
anchor and slowly proceeded up tl)e coast to 
the direction of the retreating rebels, while 
the royal army tramped along the 
beach abreast of them. On reach
ing Solosolo no enemy appeared to 
give battle to the eager troops of 
the King. Again not a soul could be seen. 
This became somewhat alarming, as a fear 
of an ambush with it* possibly deadly ef
fects began to bave its influence on the sol
diers. tin went the ships, and on tramped 
the army, until Saiulefato -came to eight. 
Tbe men-of war, being in a good harbor, 
now dropped their anchors and waited until 
tbe enemy ’s position could be discovered. 
At dawn reports of rifles were distinctly 
heard. Inspection revealed the fact that 
the rebels and royalbte were engaged to a 
noisy and apparently "desperate encounter, 
which might fairly be designated aa a pitch
ed battle.

At intervals of two hours, or -during the 
whole of the day (Sunday), the engagement 
7“ ”?.e’!ed'tbo government troops losing 
two killed and one wounded, the latter be- 
*°jf board the Curaora and thé

oturw. Go Monday at 8 a.m. a man-of-war 
opened fire on the rebel poéRioné.

___  ..... . : four i
i°8 on theN P.R.R. ahKb<%htmile. «Wf 
of thbetty near Black River junction. No 
tivea were lost, and no pwpfa were injured ; 
but a Columbia and Puget Sound engine is 
a complete wreck, and a Northern Pacific 
freight, engine le more or lees damaged. 
Three or four coal cars were emesheef and 
the oohtents scattered around the vicinity of 
the wreck- From Seattle to Black River 
junction there are three rails laid so that 
broad guage and narrow gnage trails ran 
use the wu* track. TbeeugWmet with 
fearful force and the smaller one was almost 
telescoped, a heavy switch engine of the 
Northern Pacific crashing through it and 
completely wrecking it and four of the oral 
laden rare.

!KSWS-rtf;

oial leaden to Hoaoluta, including the ex- 
Queen herself, who otiuge tenaciously to the 
hope of restoration by Mr. Cleveland. What 
change of opinion niay result from the visit 
of her commieeionere to Weahington ro
maine to be seen after they have reported.

The Mariposa conveyed to Honolulu from 
Auckland the news of Presiden 
recognition of the republic to a dispatch 
dated Washington City, August 9. .The 
news was received with rejoicing by the an
nexationists, and with a shads of doubt by 
the royalists. No attempts at a revolution 
b»Tp bee» made since the departure of the 
Philadelphie, although there were many rn- 
mort (hut the roysliett contemplated a coup 
d etat in the near future.

16.
The customs return» for the month ehdw 

duty orileeted «4,607.96; Imports, free, 
$2,038 ; dutiable, $13 200.

Nanaimo, Aug. SI—The Reform Club
gives a smoking concert Saturday week.

Marshal Bray has been appointed official 
administrator of the estate of the late Robert 
Dunn to nfaoe oi,J, McKay.

Subscriptions to aid ef the forthcoming 
agricultural show are coming to liberally. 
Application will be made to the provincial 
government for the customary bonus.

W. Marchant, of Victoria, has been -sum
moned under the Noxious Weeds act for im
porting twelve tone of wheat, to which are 
contained seeds of noxious weeds. The 
wheat is now held by the one toms authori
ties pending a decision.

J. Belyea, of Nanoose, has had his ranch 
to that) section laid out to town Iota whloh 
be proposes to plaoe on the market. Another 
townsite is being laid ont at Englishmen'* 
river. » •

A meeting was held last evening for the 
purpose of considering the question of re
organizing the disbanded infad try company. 
Then was a good attendance and the gen
eral opinion was in favor of reorganization. 
Dr, W. W. Walkem, M.P. P., was chosen as 
esptato, T. Haelem, 1st lieutenant, and G. 
E. T. Pittondrigh 2nd lieutenant, subject of 
eourae to confirmation by the proper author
ities.

mite distant. A hati interest 1 
toD. A. MoDongald and R. M. 
$2,000. The rook blasted ont 
than the sample 
to free milling gold.

EiESHsrÜïEii'S
in making it rapitot If It bé "the people" 
who irregularly put negro raviebere to drath,
1* is the people who ark to btome for not pro
viding that they shall be regularly and law
fully pet to death.

With respect to the tramps and the riot- - 
era the rase is the same. A man has a 
to go about at hi* pleasure, if he . _ . 
if. He begins to be In the army the mo

bs begins to nee anything to the na
ture of ooeroiea or toenaoe to induce other 
nemfie to rapport him, if he be a tramp; to 
todnoe other people to quit work, if he bee 
striker. When It oomea to stealing trains, 
to the one case, or destroy tog property fa 
the other, it is necessary that the offense be 
pnniahed to a severe and exemplary fashion. 
This is where the lawyers are especially to 
blame, because the machinery of justice is 
to their hands. They share the usual Am
erican easiness and good nature. When the 
oriels le once past and the danger for the 
time ovér, they, like the r.-st of uv, are too 
willing to “ let by-gones be by gones,” and 
to forget that justice has olehna. If it were 
aa certain ae it ought to be that every riot
ous tramp and every riotous striker would 
be punished for rioting, that would be an 
end of disorderly vagrancy or disorderly 
striking.

In respect to lynching, things are no worse 
than they have always been. In respect to 
riot they are worse. It is to be feared that 
this degeneration is to be charged to the ac
count of “ Labor.” When “ labor leaders” 
go to the governor of a state, aa they did to 
a governor of this state, and "induce him -to 
recommend a modification of the laws against 
conspiracy, to the interest of strike*!, an 
that they may safety intity end frighten non- 
striking workingmen, so long as they re
frain from physical force ; or when they can 
todnoe a governor to take sides with riot 
and protest against the suppression of it, as 
they did with that miserable wretch* the 
Governor of Illinois, then it realty dosa 
seem self the American spirit of respect 
tor law were degenerating. It h all the more 
aeoeraary to uphold it, because there french 
an increasing number qf foreigners who have
“° î**SSîS ?r,”r “7»btog else ex
cept vidble physical force, and who are in 
need ri being taught. Whoever condones n 
riolatfen of the tow-has hie share fa bear of 
the responsibility for lawlessness. Who
ever complains of existing laws as unjust, 
without attempting to show wherein they 
are unjust or proposing specific amendments 
to them, fr «■ active mfrriimity ef lawless- 
neee and a public malefaotor. This is the 
judgment which, harsh as it may Mem, fr a

aaggaaaar’Fss:
SSrWLsaKFÏSs

—.............*

bettor 
yed, which went $481

U. 8. LABOR COMMISSION.was
the e

Chicago, Mr, Aug. 30.-After a four
teen days’ session, the National Labor Com- 
mission adjourned at three o’clock this after
noon. One hundred and seven witnesses 
have been heard so far. Nothing official ha* 
been given omt asto the view* which may 
have bran formed by the eommiwion, but is 
believed that the chief recommendation wHl 
be a State board of arbitration to judge be
tween employer and employe. The »<«n«it.e 
ef engineers and conductors and 
firemen will probably afro be re
commended and the cultivation of 
a kindly feeling Between wage 
and thorn for whom they labor will 
vised. It is said Mr. Pullman will net es
cape censure for the methods to vogue to hie 
town, as well as for rejecting all proposals 
for arbitration, and that the General Man
agers’ Association and St. John wilt be r* 
beked for not giving the A.R U. a hearing 
when it wished to end the strike. Marshal 
Arnold and his strike deputies are not 
likely to be spared severe criticism. If, it 
is raid, the commission is guided by 
the testimony alone, it cannot help recom
mending the government ownership of rail
roads wherever possible. This cannot, as 
the commission realizes, have been proposed 
ae an Immediate remedy. The À. R. U. 
cannot hope to esrape unscathed, but will 
to all likelihood be severely taken to task 
for not exercising sufficient control over fte 
members and preventing them at all times 
from resorting to violence to the intimida
tion of their follow workmen.

t Cleveland’s
iffordcan ■

POLITICS IN VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Aug. 40. — (Special) — A 

largely attended and very enthueiaatio meet
ing of Conservatives took plaoe to-night and 
organized the first Lityral Conservative As
sociation of Vancouver. The greatest 
anlmlty of feeling prevailed. The following 
officers were elected by acclamation : Presi
dent, Dr. Wilson ; vice-presidents, resident 
in the wards corresponding with the num
bers, 1st vies. Dr. Carroll ; 2ed, G. I. Wil
son ; 3rd, W. H. Gallagher ; 4th, James 
Clendenntog ; 5th, Aid. Béthune ; secretary, 
treasurer, G W. Cowan. The meeting ad
journed amid great enthusiasm, to meet one 
week henoe-to continue thé work of organi
zation and plan of campaign.

a man
THE U. S. TARIFF.

London, Aug. 30 —The Centrai News' 
correspondent to Madrid says : “ In conse
quence of the new American tariff, the gov- 

custome officials to Cuba will ap
ply the maximum to all imports from the 
United States. The officiale expert serious 
injury to fae Cuban sugar industry as well 

fa* Caban treasury from the higher 
tariff on American importa.

The Motntog Post raye : “ There le a fair 
protpeob that the tariff will benefit the 
Amenran and English people. Still it is 
rash to buffi np hopes of an immedi
ate revival of International commerce. The 
real check to oar buaioeee with tbe States 
has been the confusion of the American our- 
renoy and the unsettled condition of publie 
affairs. Tbe circumstances under which the 
new sot wae passed do not promise the per- 

lanent improvement thereto.”
'The Daily News raye : “ The tariff b at 

least a compromise to the national condem
nation of extreme protection ae pronounced 
at the fast presidential election. Business 
most benefit by ending the uncertainty 
which has long effected commerce to and 
with the United States.

earner* 
be ad-

an- ernment

X

mracAft.
Duncan, ASg. 30.—Rev. R. J. Roberta 

returned to Thetis island via Chematoue to
day. Mr. Wade arrived from Nanaimo and 
leaves for Victoria by* to-morrow’a train. 
Mr. and Mr*. Ashdown Groan are visiting 
friends at Don can.

THE CZAR AN INVALID.

Berlin, Aug. 24 —An additional reason -j 
ven here for the countermanding by the 
sar of the order for the Russian army 
tnceuvree at Smolensk, is that the Otar’s 
lysioians have expressed a very strong 
Ish that His Majesty should subject him 
If to as little fatigue as possible because of 
e unsatisfactory condition of his health.

T<WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Ang. 30. — (Special) — The 

Medicine Hat electors have voted non-oonfi- 
denoe in Mr. Davin.

Hon. Mr. Laurier will arrive to Winnipeg 
on Sunday. He reached Port Arthur and 
Fort William fa-day and was presented with 
addressee of welcome.

Wm. Grose, whoee home to to Winnipeg, 
was killed at Grand 'Forks last night.

DOMINION VOTERS’ LISTS

Ottawa, Aug. .30 — (Special) — The 
Queen’«Printer has enomber of surplos voter* 
liste over and above those required by the re
vising officers, and, as far ae they will ge, 
will he glad to «apply them to members of 
Parliament only, without charge, for the 
purposes of the present revision. Formerly: 

a snrplos copies Were destroyed)

LAND RECLAMATION.

Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—(Special) -The 0. 
P. R. land department will endeavor to 
transform by irrigation, a dty wests of

dfrtrfot lies between Medicine Hat end 
Gleiehen fa Alberta. The surveyors are 
now at work.

A
inn forks.
(From the Miner.)

Thé railroad grade under thé supervision 
Meeera. Mean and O’Leary, to getting 

along fast and will be finished fa * month. 
The grade is now need instead èf a trail to

falpmentathi. winter. 
A|Bilverton five hundred tone of Gradv

saassfig tts*M
twe^ tone every day from the Grady until
A'ssrwa'T*»*®
Maiden, the latest bonanza fa the Four-mile 
dbtifot. Mir. Jap. King to fa 
twelve men at work on three i

THE Ü. 6- PEREMPTORY.

Managua, Nicaragua, Ang. 30.—Before 
the government of Nicaragua issued the 
ediot for the banishment of the Blnafielda 
prisoners the U. 8. Minister, acting under 
Instructions from the State department al 
Washington, entered a vigorous protest 
against the manner of arrest and the subse
quent ratting off of Ameriotn citizens from 
BtoefieUfr to Managua. Under the rame fa.
•tractions Minister Baker demanded 
the immediate trial of the prisoners, 
stipulating that their trial; should 
be public and that the prisoners 
should have ample means of defence.
The Nicaraguan government was farther in
formed by Minister Baker that unie* all 
these conditions were compiled with the 
United States would demand the Immediate 
rafrara of the prisoners. The Instructions 
under which Mr. Baker fr noting are of a 
▼ary rigid and peremptory nature. A dis
patch from Blnefields says: Nicaragua has hv 
«topped the flight of refugees faun the Mes- 
qufro reservation and obamnoae are refused 
-i.l0r!i*n engaged to the coat trade 
with the Indians. The local agent of the 
Morgan Une Of «teamen has been arrested,
*** t*loe* schooners which the Indices own 
era new flying ths Colombian flag.

BRITISH SAILORS ATTACKED.

London, Ang. 30—The admiralty office
has received a cablegram from Bonny, West -«no. W-HoMe, agwl 20, a farm l*bo>

ofA THOUSAND LIVES.
t. Petersburg, Ang. 25.—A terribly 
is troua cyclone swept along the shore of 
sea of Azov to-day, working immense 
'•ge. In some instances entire villages 
e swept into the sea. Many steamers 
e sunk or driven ashore end wrecked, 
it is believed that at least one thousand 
ions perished.

which
were scattered about to the'hush and ou the 

ktoe shells were flyfag about to all 
th astounding 

d to submit, 
le, the

YARMOUTH’S RECEPTION.ueaen, Live shells were flying 
directions and exploding with 
reporta. Still the rebels declined to submit. 
As one position would become untenable, the 
rebel, would retreat and the royal troops 
take poswwrfonnot wlthout loss/howeve™ 
Uctil late to the afternoon the ships of war continued their fire. At about 7 pm. ale" 
ter rradrtd-hke.ships.bdm tiw refais asking

two d ays had been located at Guraeoa, wait
ing the effect of modern gunnery on hie" 
rebellions subjects, wae duty consulted and

^aEosinsitsf!:-
SO, Hie Majesty told Captain Gibson that 
terms had been arranged. The rebels were 
to humble themselves to him. surrender 100 
"■b ** promise to be good for the future. 
All things tints having terminated happily, 
the Curaeea, with Hie Majesty on board,

discover, but of tfrt 
unable to obtain part

Yarmouth, Ang. 29.—(Special)—Yar
mouth's reception to Lord sad Lady Aber
deen surpasses that of any other eity to the 
Maritime pro vtooee. The town fr decorated 
and was magnificently illuminated last 
night, when there was a torchlight prooes- 
rion. An address of weloome wee presented 
by the town, end the Governor-General wae 
taken tor a thirteen mile drive. In the after
noon Lady Aberdeen addressed an enthusi
astic gathering ef the ladies of Yarmouth, 
and organized a branch of the WomaKa 
National ConnolL Last night lady Aber
deen held e reception at the Grand hotel 
whfoh was largely attended, many Ameri
cans being present.

QUEBEC CHIEF JUSTICESHIP.
Montreal, Ang. 27.—(Special) -It fr re
nted here that Hon. Mr. Taillon will 
ortly retire from the premiership to se
pt the Chief Justiceship of the Superior

the

nrt.
with

which are to ore, running from five* to'fif- 
taen hundred ounces. The “ Maidta ” fr on 
the divide between Four-mile and Cody 
creek, 600 fretabove Nine-mile, anTfr well 
worth tbe seven hours’ ride to see. The
outcrop fr fully forty feet to width. T

The Rwd and Robertaon property, on 
the main Foor-mile rangb, it owned by Mr. 
Ftoeh end is under the charge of Mr. Moy-

The Wakefieldj One of the group, has four 
foot of nies looking ore to the face of the 
■tunnel, which to in 140 foet, the ore appear
ing to be high grade.

The Jenny Lbd, above the Wakefield, 
has a strong lead, the outcrop showing four 

df solid galena. The tunnel is in eighty •■d should ont the veto to about an-

er Bating. Burdock Blood Hitters is guar-
düi8>tod£raâêalPSlS U D#ede0"

Bbockvillb, Aug. 27.—Tbe funeral of 
> late Hon. C. F. Fraser was the largest 
'r seen here. The Ontario cabinet was 
'resented by Sir Oliver Mowat and Han. 
ears. Hardy, Hatty and Ross.

Ira you subject to rick headache Î" Use 
>1 jay’s Liver Lozenge*. They will rare

Montreal, Ang. $J. — J. N. Hogan, 
p, secretary to the Colonial petty to the 
pish House of Commons, arrived there 
[ night by the Parisian en route for A08'

The toymen to
RETALIATORY DUTY.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Washington, Ang. 30.—A oerge of lathe 

from Canada arrived a* the pert of George
town, D.C., this morning, the first cargo of 
this kind to arrive fa the United States ae 
far as the.treaeury to advised, since tbe new 
tariff went into effect. Lithe are pat upon 
the free list under tkendw tariff, provided 
the country whence they are exported does

DUTCH BAST INDIES. S
WÊÊm*

firm. ■ , -ïw*£--

'rrix
tofofmed^00*’ ^’toran*"'^16 K°vernment*■

Dutch warditoe. * y
■teaialS jfaM.------a*, “

38

w l (fan
■ I am

Later WednkUIed wounded by shells. 
h»d just reached7 tTe° that *the ^Sefrrad

JShMfJSfiawJs

for theas

fast
CHOLERA IN HOLLAND.

Amsterdam, Aug. 30.—One death from 
ohriara ooourred here to-day. One new

fort
other twenty-five feet.

At the Afano two drifts are being run 
from tpe middle tunnel, running on the veto 
from east to west. Mr. Vsllanoe shows ore 
two to seven feet of lt seme dean, seme
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LABOR DAT.

>et ooneeol to I —
id* of the olty W>or Day 6 » new holiday and there ere

_ ,. he ,m------- a tbe beet pee-1 mM1T» B0 doubt, who do not know exactly
THE BLUE FI ELDS DIFFICULTY. dble s*arMlee that the money would be whsl «* means. It ie intended, we pro- 

The-e i, „,m . hi c i4 on. *^1, * *P8°lfl° W“ and under hy setting the day apart, to do honor

to MhnowledM PP r colored who hentete hobby to ride, or « purpose to serve, the tobor of the h»°d or of the heed. It seems New Westminster, hss in an admirable 
that neither the United Il *,e®“ wMeet disoretlon. It does not require a legal M” be one of the laws of nature that men letter placed the labors of the Fraser River
Britain olaoea anv „W ^ ” u” Gr®&t, mmd to *** that the by-law on whloh the ehoald work ,or what they have. Nature relief committee In their true light. That ^^=====™==^
iSsfSïS tiSSnflftS&ft F°r Infants, fo, Hotels ant for Household Use, ,s the

sSœiSr i.* Z «gsMiL?.às •ts??*****^ ^h*-^
s:2.i~r;rjsgrrr™SSWnsrlsi *a' youget,he "Reindeer"Brand-

en» eenrury. meat Britain, for many yews, any convenience or advantage at aU oom- ««roise the powers of their bodies relieves ths distressed should not let his 
I”r0t~t0fatf °7"Bat m*“•“«* te with the amount ex. and their minds to get nearly every- right hand know what his left hand does,

Writs y . "’*r*reftty1,11850 Gre,t ponded. What public-spirited citizens want I thin8 thlt their nature needs, and but we, though not a theologian by any 
erÛd ^ Pfo‘~‘or*te and U to have every dollar spent in such a way I orav« for* K men had nothing to do, if means, are decidedly of opinion that this 

. . to Nicaragua all that the olty shall have its full value. This I they eoold 8et everything they required by rule does not apply to public relief com-
u« right and title to the territory, guaran- can only bs done when the Improvements I marely wwhing for ft, would they be as mittees, particularly when the dis- 
toeing at.the same time the native chief the are made under skilled direction and as part bappy a. they are ? What healthy-minded trees is urgent and when it is 
powers ne poweseed. Nicaragua allowed of a system intended to supply the olty with man would lose the pleasure of doing things Î likely to continue for 

m one thousand dollars a year, but the ar- water for all time to oome. Any other way What Ple*»nr» purer or gives more satU The committee would have been wise' if it 
nmgement was to end in 1870. So that for of doing the work it not only suspicious but ,aotkm than *ba* which Is obtained from had made a free use of printer’s ink and had 
been the ,0olieb “d WMtefaI ta *• extreme. exe^isiog the pontes of our bodies or our let the community know pretty often what

i ° Moequtto Our contemporary acouse.usof having some minWsome useinl purpose ? This is a It wu doing mid what there was still to do.
Terrttory. Bnt the oountry was in an un- motive in misrepresenting “thedefeeta of the P1**™" abon‘ which very flttie is said, but It should have kept on reminding the com- 
quiet condition, and it was not until this pre-ent system.” Wha it means by this it is ft h one whioh »M who have endeavored to munity of its existence and of its work, 
year that Nicaragua could find time and difficult to say. We said nothing whatever d° thing usefni have felt Besides the Mr. Lewis, the faithful and indefatigable 

® «’tWely assert her sovereignty, about the “defects of the system.” What enj°yment there is in the exercise of the secretary of the committee, might have 
fT* “qT G°eet" Ifc *“* dnrin* we were concerned about were the defects of P°w«s of the mind and the body, that exer- blown his own trumpet and that of the

‘™0,tl independent, the na- the by-law. Even the Times does not ven-1oiee “ the only way of developing them. I mlttee now and again without laying him- 
T® ' 0 ™°“ *“• lMt b named Clar- tore to say that we misrepresented them. Without labor men and women would lead self open to the charge of being too fond of

«ce, exercising a kind of sovereignty overifc, We also expressed our opinion that the rate-1 * d*8»^ “>imal existence, and they would publicity. The public needs to be reminded
tXfen<T ““ew“t feeb,y re*hted the payers would not vote in the dark or allow *** uwle"' nnformed creatures. of what it ought to do'in cases like this of

*° *“ rr“i°n °f ‘•‘eOityCounonto engage in the work of When we toe what Labor ha, done for Bivet distress. It is generous,
the RriH.h ' M*’.!,, extending and improving the supply of men and for the world in which they live, but il is apt to be forgetful. Now that

.. al Mm m his resistance, water of the water works of the city of Vic- ib wonderful that they should have I Mlyor H°y haa broken the ice and corrected 
n_-a, _ “. . “ ,m „ ,AU lbat toria without first getting from an engineer «flowed so many centuries to pass without tbe ,alee impressions that had been made, it 
of hi. f if1” ' WS! *° ,°ffer hi? “d *°me of ht«h reputation such information and eetting apart a day in its honor. Labor, *° *** hoPed that he or Mr. Lewis, or 
Suh..l ?“”• .Th8 Unlted advioe “ » professional man of standing strenuous labor, continued through oen-1aomB one eUe acquainted with the condition
now i tbe ooantry to «lone can give. What is there suspicious in turies, has transformed the savage, dad in Iof th* P"»16 •» the Valley of the Fraser will
NicaràL. ® n®<3ae»t«oned possession of our presuming that the ratepayers will act I «kins and living in caves, Into the civilized let the P”bHo know how they are situated,
. T/" Jaloaraguana appear to have like intelligent and prudent men and women? man who has conquered the earth and who wbat *• the extent of the distress, and what 
. “ d thow who attempted to resist their Suspicion rather attaches to those who want makes all parts of the world minister to his h needed *° «Ueve it.
^to the Rr«H.a r ,.Am°Dg. tiwe *<> rush blindly into the work and are afraid necessities. It ha. changed him from a --------------- --------------
was the British consul, who is now in con- to toek the best advice obtainable. wild creature, only a tittle above the brute. | NORTHERN SALMON PACK.
trader, wh *’ “d a0“le Amenc“ * ---------------- in intellectual power, into a high-minded

I Bntit STILL O ASP I NO. philotopher or a deep-thinking man of
of Nicaragua is IcknowMg” b^ toe^hole 11,8 ®mea “ya : " The water Supply of Wh° h“ by h“d aod perstitent
population of the territory the prisoners will Victotia has been permitted by inoorope- abor wra°8 from Nature her deeply-hidden
beliberated and peace will reign in Bluefields ‘“t councils and negligent officials to be- ^r aToairnot La^^h! ^!  ̂^ 
once more. oome unpalatable, ti not offensive, to taste ^‘î' Shoi,ld Labor *hen be held in

and smell. When it is proposed to remedy honorî Not one Particular kind of I The “QoeeiL" Patched Up at Alert 
that evil the Colonist objects.” This is not Ub°r* bnb Ul bb*4'1 for they have been all Bay, Continuée Her Exenreion 
correct. We do not object to the Council n,6°ea“iry to tbe Progress and the happiness | Trip to Alaska,
remedying the evil. Far from it We 01 mankind.

want to seethe evU of whloh our oontem- Some men in thew day, have unfortun-1 A,ter an extremely unpleasant trip down 
porary speaks, and any other that exists or is I ately taken a very narrow .view of Labor r°m tbe North» the C- p- N. Company’s 
likely to extit, remedied as speedily and as p)&oed lt More the world j, % ’Isteemer Danube, in command of Captain
effectually as possible. We want the water which is not conducive to its true interests. Mye”* arri,ed P°rt y~torday morning.
“Pwfn ? /“P^ed to suoh a way The only labor which they have recognized ^ r“°bed P1*mper Paaa 3 o’clock on
as will put it out of the power of i, un*, with the hands, and they have still FrMey a,te™oon, bat owing to the fog

L ‘“d ■egUgsntj further narrowed it down to L manual !! ***** ** Ieft tbe
offioiaU to undo whet may be done. Civ- |ibor whioh works for warns. Than V™ 8keena*ahe dtd leiTe there till morning.
- rr‘ “r; ï^'000 » -t-» r ~ ,
as its members may think fit in pottering rary lvge olsei o{ who are their 8eymo” Narrows, two Mg forest fires were
about Elk lake is, we submit, not the proper 0wn employers There are millions of ..„h l**®8»the «>*ring of whioh oould be die-

itoelf complain,. Our offence is that we hard, live a. sparingly, and endure as much P*8 DlU,nbe brou«bt down a «8 cargo of 
counsel prudence, that we believe that when as the wage-workers. At will never An £Lmon on thla trip, there being in all 19,-
the work of improving and extending the in .m. i i 16 wlu never do, 755 oases, besides 3» barrels and 30
waterworks is muiertshan 1. .a.ii u* * s I . tb** °°ntlnent of America partionlaily, kite. A memo of the cargo follows ■
proper direction and that it h 11 r wL V *° withhold from this class of labor- 3,84* oases from Federation Brand Canning 
proper direction, and that it shall not be in L„ the meed gf boagr wMeh b ge^Naa, river; 1,582 oases from North
the power of the Council to waste the sum I «x.i, a « ,, , ,, ,, . I Paoifio Packing Co., Skeena river; 4 046 —

nr 1 p Benders' Hardware.

that tome day the supply of Elk Lake will ^ “*°! “*d ,applied tbe meaoe p0 • 8baena »“d ^barsels and 30kito TsOO-ffarH' fliinnlino 
l._ ,__m , . . .. ppy a X x*xo will [ to construct its great oublie works and t« from Balmoral Canning Co, J-iOxk8T8 ouppilôs.
b. to,officient for the requirement, of this oarry ont ltl toupendous private entorpîtom k The p«tong.r. down were, Rev. Oster- -------*---------------------------------

Me^ce- Tods.
n!I »d swt^ wm it?lW4^ made *“k ,w tha wage^amer. on this oonttoenh Robertoon, Mlm McKibben, J. G. R.
*• $160,000 to do thto ? On whL authority ! ^ben 8om8 <dthe advooatea ot ** KlrkWd,’ Mim Nfoh^leon, M^Hunt ^

is this estimate made ? The sum of *36» 00» 1 l* repreaented to be by many, to these Mtoe Hunt.
was first pronosed Who one » . days, have been most industrious to props- .. Chinaman who came down among
$160.000, and for what reason? The City «« that Labor and Capital are tb. f^^Ten^S^^V^
of Victoria cannot afford to go on guessing nat”ral e”emlea of each other, and that charge of the Provincial police on landing Harfs
about the cost of improving its water J tbelr re,atioB to aaob other is and must of here. 8 artS?
nlv. Ib wants snnnd l... a necessity be one of antagonism. This teach- Although operation, to northern canneries

and is doing much harm. Every man who known. The oatohee are appended ; 
thinks must see that'oapital and labor are as I Naas river—Federation Company, 20,- 

_ * v I necessary to each other as the right hand to °°9:
The American sugar refiners are going to the left, or as the head Is to the hand. „ 8 000; North

make immense profits this year. The Am- Labor without Capital would be to a- worse 6 «W- Brtofh ^ 5llmore1’
encan method of e°»°ting tbe tariff law condition than a one armed man, and Capi- 7,500; Cunningham, &,5<*HRoyfl CaïïdtoJ^ 
gave them a splendid chance. In Canada tal without Labor would be unproductive
the importer i. supposed not to know what It may be true that the proper relation be’ ÎZ?We ^t-fi.COO and *.000
»u^yby 1 FtoT6 U T tWeenthem hM DOt y8t h88" d«~ovwed. CotombVD^"”00"’ 12 °°°: ““
nounoed by the Finance Minister say, early but it clear that whatever it if, ib to not that Alert Bay- a000.
to the afternoon, and it goes into effeot tin- of warfare. On the contrary it mast, if Total' 133,200.

■ ”Mdlate)y- ** tbe Unlted Stote* tariff wmiety is to advance, be one of friendlh.es, oon^ln?^»8. 5®?^fTS
■ U openty disoussed for Week.-it may be and mutual helpfulness Each haTlt! Zstro etolmer Q™n ^hfoh^at «Ws'f

months-befor. the duty is decided upon, right, which sjioffid be dmerfull, rtoognijed a d-^ KTth^ lototo^f"t ^rd 

This gives speculators an excellent chance and respected by the other. There-are] An8™st, was successfully floated off at high 
of either buying or selling to anticipation of indication, that Capital and Labor are far hrnnBhw. 5*nday evening and

under the McKinley tariff raw sugar was on peaceful counsels are prevailing, and that *“ examination shewed that her injuries 
the free list, lt was known pretty early to the day is approaching when tbe unseemly 17m** maeh less serious than had been 
the session that a majority of the Senate and ruinous contest, which the world ha. feïC®P‘*I“ C"i°U de'

r3nees, believing this, imported all the with a shudder as a bad dream or qs the I maW®* etigbt repairs.” y
sugar they oould procure and placed it to frightful mistake of deluded, til advised and .JU* p~*e“e that the Queen will enter 
bond. The new duty is 40 per cent, on raw I over-excited men. ,Wh“ ,he °°“F

Sn,5e<25,‘S8w-f?«" * «aw—, .rf .1» —a,1J cant, a pound. The annual con- which we all deplore are not the result, of wÎÏÏLE *■ h“ <m,ttm-. The men and me- 
sumption of sugar to the United the Labor which Labor Dav is esJwi.K.d ^ be^«“nt Dp bp the Topeka for her 
States is 4.343 209,400 r~-~*« It Is said .TL ~ V*y “ established repair will have, it is hoped, Yvery plea-
that th. rnfin.r'. h,r, n.. K^.ui .. i “ th honor. They are, indeed, opposed to Its sent excursion at the P.O$S. Co.'sP«.

if ‘™”anae .‘PWt- Labqr has ken from the first bene- P®””- They will have no work to do 
quantity of sugar. This sugar has paid no fioent and humanising, lt has always had a 11”"* a “°?nd eocident should occur, which 
dnty,«d it will oompeto with sugar that nsefnl object and ItTLhi.vement.” rob^ ** ^ ‘^“e-1- 

haspald40 percent. This t^vee the provi- for the good of the human race. It has been 
dent ”fna" an i™menee *&***> over disturbed by wars sad oommotions, and they]

2,-"-™»»-1- —- ««—Ins’
will make the Immense,sum this year of P***® w*s restored, it quietly and 
126,000,000 on account of being able to get 

” to get the sugar in free. It is he wonder that the

Congress has been so accommodating as to

s4cg&Jsr.a “•

Ii&^tth. —
CABLE NEWS.m
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FRIDAY, SaPTltMBBB 7, 11 trm: Fiegie to tire Orient, Cholera i 
Eerope—French Advances 

on the Congo.
y§§F
The Count of Paris—Spanish Commer- 

etal Relations—The Dutch 
in East Asia.

it bM 
teach. |1

TBE BELIEF COMMITTEE.

Mlmim v-$y #

London, Ang. 31.—General Booth will 
bid good-bye to the London Salvation Army 
en September 10th and will sail for New 
Terk to make a tour of the United States
and Canada.

Behan, Aug. 31—The health aethoritiee 
of Myelowitz Prussian Silesia report 160 
new cases of cholera and 18 deaths. The 
first case of cholera was reported in Stettin 
to-day.

Amsterdam, Aug- 31.—The Lombok na
tives are fortifying Mataram, tbe capital of 
the island, and are also strengthening the 
foroes cf men holding the place. Two Eng
lishmen have been arretted at Ampanara.

Paris, Ang. 31.— It is announced that by 
the latest agreement between France and 
the Congo State all the ports on the right 
bank of the Mooma river were conveyed to 
France. They will be under the adminis
tration of the French Congo.

London, Sept. 1.—At midnight the Count 
of Paris was consolons and able to converse 
with hi, family. He was very weak, how
ever, and often could speak only with great 
difficulty. Tbe Duo d’Aumale, his node ; 
the Duchés» de Chartres, his sister-in-law • 
the Princess Waldmar of Denmark, bis 
niece, and other members of the family are 
at Stowe.
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Hongkong, Ang. 31.—This city has been 
officially declared free from plague. The 
decree was promulgated on Monday last.

Madm®, Aug. 31. —Premier Sagas ta will 
convoke the Cortes in November, and will 
endeavor at once to secure some semblance 
of order in Spain’s commercial relations 
with other powers, most notably Germany. 
He expects to reconstruct the cabinet be- 
fere the opening of the session.

Cofpknhao-en, Aug. 31.—The elections 
to the Landsthag have resulted in a large 
Conservative mejority.

Paris, Aug. 31.—A dispatch from Ha 
Nol, the capital of Tonquin, says that last 
Monday night Chinese attacked the house 
of M. Chaillet, collector of customs at Mon- 
kai, killed him and kidnapped his wife and 
daughter. Troops were sent out in pursuit 
of the Chinese, but failed to overtake them.

London. Sept. 1—The Field says this 
morning : “ We understand that Lord 
Dun raven and the yachtsmen associated 
with him are desirous that the next 
for the America’s cup be sailed off Newport 
instead of New York, in order to
avoid excursion steamers. Another point 
to be Mked for ia that the challenger should 
not be required to name the yacht till the 
close of the English races, so that to case of 
two or. more being built the best can be 
selected. This is in accord with the 
proposed Victoria onp arrangement, 
a* long as the dimensions, sailing 
length, eto., are adhered to. Another potot 
for decision relates to the length of the load 
Hue hud the measurement with the crew 
aboard. It is thought that tbe eighty-foot 
load tine should not be exceeded ”
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contest ofA QUEER ACCUSATION. fli
w<The first sentence of the leading article to 

Thursday’s Times is oertatoly peculiar. 
“ The morning paper,” it runs, “ is snspioi* 
eusly zeatims to its eegernese to damsge the 
eity water.” There is nothing, sorely, to 
what we said about the olty by-law to lead 
anyone to the oonolueion thet we desired to 
damage the olty water. We would like to 
improvh that water If we oould, and to be

protest, doing os great Injustice. We, how
ever, have a notion that the words 

; •kwig together for no other purpose than to 
get in among them the word ususpiciously.” 
The object of the writer evidently was to 
create the impression that there
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HIE G. PRIOR & CO. - CANADIAN NEWS.i were’ »

«Brodai to the Colonist.!
Ayr, Ang. 31— Burglars blew open a safe 

at the Canadian Pacific station and secured 
■$40. They fired at the watchman, who re
turned the fire.

London, Aug. 31.—Charles Hyman, ex* 
M P., left yesterday to join Mr. Laurier 
and party at Winnipeg on Monday, when 
he will speak at a demonstration there. Mr. 
Hyman will accompany Mr. Laurier to the 
Paoifio coast.

Windsor, Ang 31.—Edward Ryan, pain
ter, formerly of Toronto, and W. Weaver, 
who claims to come from Glencoe, were ar
retted here charged with manufacturing 
counterfeit money in their room. In their 
qoarterawere found moulds,melting pots,etc.

•Chatham, Aug. 31—Anxiety is felt here 
for the safety of D. M. Prittie, barrister, 
*ud Geo. F. Riepin, of this place, and Ar
thur hlorthwood, modern language master 
of the Ottawa college, who left about three 
weeks ago pn a canoe trip on Georgian bay. 
Nothing has been heard of them since the 
29lh inst.

"Quebec, Aug. 31.—H.M.S. Magicienne 
and H.M S Canada sailed to-day. They 
have been dispatched to the scaoe of the 
trouble at Bluefields, Nicaragua.
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was some- 
suspicions in our remarks about the 

water by-law.

ne'

I
We would tike to know where the sus

picion oome» in. The ground we have token 
en the subject ia the ground we have always 
occupied. There is nothing suspicious to 
reiterating that to our opinion the Council 
should have a good deal more "Information 
than it possesses with respect to the quan
tity of the water supply and the prospect of 
it» being sufficient for the future needs of 
the rity-

The Times rashly states : « The quality 
and quantity of the water to Elk lake is 
kaewn to every person who has given the 
subject the slightest attention during the 
last ten years.” The quality and quantity 
of the water to Elk lake have not been 
known to every person who has given his 
attention to the enbjeot. As to its quality, 
it is not so long ago that an analysis of the 
water was published showing that it was 
uncommonly pore and wholesome, and the 
other day an analysis was published show
ing that it is quite the reverse. How great 
a supply the water-shed'of the Lake to cap
able of yielding, has always been an unknown 
quantity to ail bet a favored few, and it is 
by no means certain that they are to a posi
tion to give information on whioh It is safe 
for an intelligent Council, whioh has the 
interest» of the eity at heart, to rely. It is 
▼err evident that the calculations of those 
who have hitherto Ijeen entrusted with the 
expenditure of money on the waterworks 
have not been exact. It will be generally 
admitted that the olty ie to-day very far to 
deed from having à supply of good, pure 
Water sufficient fqr all purposes. There are 
persona who would wish to be thought foun
tains of Information on this subject, who 
have not acquired the knowledge oonoem- 
teg it whioh skilled persons consider

[Carriages.
Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, 
singions and Phaetons.
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Implements.
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Binders, Mowers, Bakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Mils, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, eto., eto.

Pumps.
In great variety, Including Sfrayino 
Outfits fob Orchards.
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All kinds of Blacksmiths' and Car
penters’.

Wagons.
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

‘■X" ‘
GnPjEe. onm foiWater and Gas (galvanised and black), 

Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steel
r
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toMONTREAL MATTERS.

Montreal, Aug. 31.—The depression, 
whioh resulted in a very serions falling off 
to the earnings of the Canadian Paoifio Rail
way for the past six months, was never 
noticeable in the local troffic, whioh has 
been remarkably good throogbont the 
spring and summer. It was the freight and 
long distance travelling that told the sad 
story.
' It is understood the Government has de

cided to make the channel in Lake St. 
Louis, starting at Laohine wharf, of a depth 
of sixteen feet with a width to proportion 
until deep water is reached This will en
able steamers for points along the lake to 
avoid the great eironit now neoessarv. The 
estimated oftsVof the work is $300,000 

Three French warships are expected next 
week. The French residents met to-day to 
arrange a reception for them.
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“IQUESNELLE MOUTH,
A full stock of GROCERIES, consisting in pert, of the beet brands of Flour, 
B*C°n*"d Alw, Mining Outfits* Hardware, Boots and Shoes, Ready
made Clothing, Hots, Creased and Rough Lumber, Shingles, etc.

vi'IMPORTANT SURVEY.
Ottawa, Aug. 31—A telegram has been 

Ysoaived conveying the news of the safe ar
rival at Gaspe, Que., of A. P. Low and party, 
after one of the most extensive explorations 
over made on behalf of the Dominion Gov- 
ernment. Mr. Low and party have been 
“JMly » year and a half travelling through a 
withorto unknown tract of country in Lab- 
fader. As far as learned the party escaped 
whout serions mishaps. They are expected

■y.

. IMS surely not suspicious to suggest that 
# la net safe, when ft it proposed to spend a 
large ram of money to extend and Improve 
the waterworks, to depend for professional 
advise on any but the very best 
engage In a permanent work of this kind 

* merely to oarry out the crude theories of 
aninstructed and Inexperienced men, would 
be indeed suspicions. It would look as if 
those who undertook it wanted to 
hope the handling of the citizens’ 

without taking the precau
tions that common sense dictates that It 
should be intelligently and profitably ex
pended. Ie there not, we ask our oontem- 
porary, grounds for suspicion when men 
“are zealous to their eagerness 
money to spend on a work whloh 
■pa*! knowledge for its oonetruotion, with- 
eut obtaining the beet professional advioe 

We do not think that there was anything
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iK; to»COUNT OF PARIS.
London, Sept. 1—The Count of Pari* 

e°«nto*0n nnobaD6ed aC 11 o’clock this
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COLONIST. War News From Pern.
N*w York, Aug. 31—President Caoares 

? Peru telegraphs the Herald as follows 
irom Looemba, Peru: “Yesterday at 3 
° 0,ock p.m. the foroes of Paoheoo Oeepedee 
ware beaten and dispersed at Miraue oy Col- 
Gu®fYa, after eeversî discharges which they 
raoeived filing through the pees of Ttoapana.

Seshnssl^- *

rotm cour
ageously resumed its operations, bntit up 
what war ha<j pulled doyra and restored the I ; 
plan®* whioh it had made desolate. Labor, I 
than, properly understood and rightly ap- •
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. •:CABLE NEWS. ' AT BLÜKFIKLDS.
WiNBiree, Au*. 31.-(8peoi»l)-.M,tny -- --------- -

!?$?*&* PriSoners Transported by the Nicara-lD,. Mignel’g Financial Policy-Pro

^ir*ïîsa& *“îSSï:ïsr-“Me.,™. Mann * Holt, À* nid ouSÎ-to». I Americans Statement. | Prussian Bend b-

'Wtèfi&.fitom*#«80,000 or $160,000. . „ ,, „ ,^-*u <-*■■■ i , ......
against the rood which e™ only be realized 14 *08t Unsatisfactory Condition of Sunday as a Day of Best—Effects of
jULfe SL ptaxs#,rx I ™«B-UK *»1 “bm, I U. Je» Unit* S««

Mr. Mackenzie, of Toronto, and hare been 
holding informal interviewa with the looal

«ragaaisyjâ ^.«■ -h ■-*»«« -
on September 10th and will Bail for New arrived this morning, having driven all the , . . ? 6r, arrived from Blnefields to- plane of Dr. Miquel, minister of finance, la
York to make a tour of the United States way from Calgary in a light covered wagon. n‘®““ M® cringe the first news of the trans- one of an operation to convert the Imperial 
and Canada. The time occupied was one month and three porfelion of American and English prison- three and one-half per cent, bonds and the

Bkbmn, Aug. 31.—The health authorities days. ere to Greytown, whence they were sent to Prussian four per cent, console into three
of Myelowitz Prussian Silesia report 160 The weekly report of the Northern Pacific Managua. It also oar -pki . !
new oases of cholera and 18 deaths. The agents throughout the province to General I . , brought up a big batch per cents. This proposal has commanded
first esse of cholera was reported in Stettin Agent Swtnford is better this week than “trial reports from the Marblehead and the attention of bankers and investors, from 
to-day. ever before and Indicates that the crops are Columbia to the Navy- department. The whom the taitiative in the matter must

Amstfrdam, Aug. 31.—The Lombok ne- ggjHL hL‘ hZe^luthat6^?^1»!!! ^ *"* m6te of the Rover- Edward Thompson, oome, at least nominally, as the government 
t^0a,pU*fh0f Grata lîa^MÏÏLÎ^UM^ LfoUowin8 <«>m there. He will not make any direct demand for the

forces of men hoîdinv the ^^^Tw^Fov” “^mated. “ld: “The English man-of-war left Blue- change. Herr von Kardorff will introduce
lishmen have been anested et Xmpanara.8 nn^5e,CLR h“ rldn0!£ me* oa prodn08 ®eld.e the d** before the transportation, * bill in the reiohsrath to provide that the 

Paws, Aug. 31.-It is announced that by A woiMnaooompUoe>M>'the robbers aW €*VU>g *** ^olBmb“ rione to prot8°<> the newthree per_cents. be protected against 
the latest agreement between Prance and theNor^h^ôfî^k^S^^te ^r temuportetion. ** *"”dt mill

the Congo State all the ports on the right it?PT'.,on“6nt- AmeriJm foreign office is kno^^thing CoonoiUor Melbhardt, a member ^‘thê
Unk of the Mooma river were conveyed to 8he w“ °»Ught by the police of this city. oonld have suited the English better than to reiohsrath, said yesterday of the proposed
Franc», ^ey will bo and or the edminii- -------------- ----------------- we American saiiors rescue the prisoners, operation : “The Imperial government
tration of the French Congo. pwAT Tïmrriwn English and American both, and possibly "Mfiht P«rhspe hesitate to execute the con-

London, Sept. I—At midnight the Count EMh IluMlUKIi. bombard the town, and in each a way ao-1 T®«ion in view of the slight decrease of
of Paris was conscious am} able to converse ■ complieh two purposes, that is, the libera- F*venue from the inoome tax, but, after all,
"er. «d'ôftencotid sJrek^yTîtopeTt JapMle8e War8hlP8 Bombarding Chin- tp Sp^h^'^d"”^0 M»a^h“d*the riC°^™‘loney1 m«kefi° The

difiteul*. ese Forts—The Conflict In £“8r‘°“ 7“61 "£eme to America. P-Wnt .bundanoe of money is due to the
the Dochese de Chartres, his sister-in-law • Progress- ^ <so?dt,ere,d the trneet explana- depresdon of business in America. This
the Princess Waldmar of Denmark his r°*rC JJfd oï why the English captain left Blue- depression is felt with special keenness in
niece, and ether members of the famUv are ~ fields at the most critical time, while pre- P^g'^d and Germany. Soon the abun-
st Stowe. y Anxiety as to the Situation Tmnns* tending to been the lookout to intercept the dww will revive enterprise end

anxiety as to me Situation—Import- prisoners should on attempt be mode to take thtn8* wUl right themselves. The inoreese 
ant Engagement in them to Greytown, when he could have ao- ol German exports to America under the

Progress. oomplUhed the same purpose much easier in new tari® will not affect the fullness of the
Bluefieide waters.” money market, particularly as we shell

From Mr. Thompson's statements there is sleo. hsve. heavier imports of American
London, Aug. 31__A dispatch to the|not the slightest doubt left that everybody I goods, but the revival of trade will be fol-

Central News from Shanghai save- A Chee ^°a[d the CplumbU, as well as all on 1 Wronger tendency to invest in
HVw, .. . .. “y vnee board the steamer Rover, knew the exact American securities.”Foo dispatch states that the Japanese war- hour when tho-prieoners were put on board Tbe U. 8. consul says that under the 
snips» conveying a number of transporte» the steamer Yulu. When the Spaniards new tariff the exports from the Berlin dis- 
landed troops at Lian Tie Shan on August ®»gnals were exchanged with the I %[ot fc,° America are likely to be doubled.
30th. These troops were marched at 0,» ^“ man-of-war. All who could The change of rates has given an espeob 
nDOn Prnt T, thfr,e w8re board Witness- ^ itron8, impulse to the export trade
npon fott Arthur, the Japanese warehipe leg, with fury in their hearts, the P*P8r» giaeaware, poroelain, furniture and 
In the meantime bombarding the forts at Fuln passing with the prisoners towards draperies.
that place. Thé object of the Japanese Greytown. Mr. Thompson says that several Prinoe Yamaehma, nephew of the Em
is to destroy the docks and forts at Port “ours before the Yulu left for Greytown E”°r of visited the Krnpps, in
ArUinr in t . ,, Captain Sumner was informed of the inten- ™sen, on Wednesday, and yesterday heArthur in order to prevent disabled Chineie tions of the Spaniards and oonld have acted 88nt them * heavy, order for guns. He
vessels from sheltering there for repaire. 1“ the matter if he had wished to do so, but ,ey* that Jspan has ample funds in her 
The fight is still in progress. I probably having Instructions from our I and does not need foreign money.

Shanghai, Aug. 31.—The British mm- ,',gn °ffi“;he oonld do nothing. It is the 8h8,“ »ble to carry on the war to its con- 
. . p.. w , , „ . , - ! opinion in Nioaragoa that the Nicaragua ri“rion, and demonstrate the rottenness of

t Red Hot has sailed from Chee Foo for canal company’s concession is, to a certain the Chinese empire, without borrowing a 
Fort Arthur. Junks arriving at Cbee Foo extent, responsible for the failure of the °°PP8r fr°m anybody. The Prince and his 
from New Chang report that a number of American government to display a firmer *nite w‘*! he entertained by the Krnpps for 
Japs are floating in the water at the mouth foreign policy. several days.
of" the Tatung river. Severed hundred The present situation in Blnefields is as _ The annual Catholic congress which sat in 
newer boats, moored in the Canton river, deplorable as ever. Indians and Jamaican Cologne this week adopted with increased 
were set on fire and burned. Those on negroes are daily arrested and nobody is 8mphasis the former resolutions in favor of 
board were unable to escape and a thousand certain of hie life and property, expecting observing Sunday strictly as a day of rest, 
were burned to death. every hour to be imprisoned on some frtvo- the organizition of trades unions according

New Y°bk, Aug. 31—Regarding the hms charge. It is the present opinion in to ™e principles of Christian social order,
Ghina-Japan trouble Naoryman Hasiguohi, Blnefields that the property of all foreigners , “«king state insurance compulsory for 
the Japanese consul, says : “ We are be- who may have been banished from Nioara- a11 workingmen.
coming very anxious over the situation, as g™». or who have left on their own adoonnt, Tha direotore of the Reiohsbank issued 
we know from ihovemente of the troope and will be confiscated by the government. At 7®|terday a warning against the so called 
squadrons during the month that an im- the time the Rover left Blnefields the Col- «conciliation thalers, which show the Em 
portent battle has probably been fought by ombla had left for Port Limon and the Mar- P8ror’e head on one side and Bismarck’s on 
this time.” Relative to the cable dispatch I blehead had just arrived. Tbe steamer *he other. These coins, say-the directors, 
that Japan had bought 206,000 needle rifles Yulu oame beck from Greytown next even- **• “° respect coins of the realm. They
In Vienna, the consul said he thought the “Ing after leaving Blnefields, bringing news were uttered by a private concern for pri- 
story had little or no foundation. Of the that Captain Stuart, of the English man-of- ?ate Profit, and are not accepted by the 
war dispatches from Shanghai, he said that war, had arrived at Greytown and visited banka, 
little reUanoeoouM be pat upon them. the prisoners at the Greytown prison.

.f”®**”^sA!gr '81.—Russia will ~ -----  -------.. H t6 FLOODS IN TEXAS.
wad to EastAsiatie waters the warships I ■ tru otrcr arnw if
â^^andt^pLuTZ^'^’000 lïï’ 0THBB SIDE. San Antonio, Sept. l.-The Southern Francisco. Sept. 1-The tariff law
e.OOOtena, 33 gnus, BothLIcom^atfJrivI Chic*g<>, Sept l.-Mrs. W. K. Vender-1 Ploifiorailway has succeeded in rebuilding «■ making itseU felt on the water front, 
new and are reckoned among the most pow- been unpopular socially for a long th« telegraph wires between this city and The British ship Shandon arrived a few
erful vowels of the Russian navy. | time. Two summers ago, at Newport, com-1 Uvalde, and other points in the district days ago from Calcutta wll* a cargo of grain

ment on a flirtation between Mrs. Vender- ,w®pt . b7 the terrible flood - and lacks. Captain Harries tried to get his 
Ml» and O. H. P. Belmont was very gen- rf £aes °°of '?” n”ambeï f«l«ht ashore before the new Uw went into
eral and unfavorable, and only the immense known, and it will probablv *be W^kt°01?*6, “*?. now
wwlth Ot the timüy kept owtd^.tfea th. p-mplM. wmilt. will The ladleetite. httoJaZiFm gwd

“"v * p-»-. - «... I st. ssr,,E.‘r;Er“2*K^

peror for annexation. Amongst the sixty- ted to the marble honw. Their intimacy r.u5!!i mU8?. distant from a month ago. The British veswls Cooishead.
two signers are two Eoglishmen and one I was so notable, the general talk was that h 5h t d “d ^legraphlo oommnnioation Endora, Australasia, Talus and Stookbridge 
Amerioan. Tt. German warshlp Falke had [divorce would surely be procured. ' J**?1 by overland and the German ship Marie Haokfeld hav*
been at Berkuknanio,^ The officers visited After Mr. Vanderbilt’s return to New- « jJL. The town all been chartered daring the week to load
the forts, and the rebels cordially received port gossip increased, and as far as oonld be WM °*®ght In the deluge and for Europe and half a dozen others will no
them. Young Tumasee, son of Germany’s judged outward harmony prevailed, and n’hLL.We" ,w!pt ,At to South America and Hawaii. In ^
former protege, has joined the rebels. The when Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt left New- îïvLhte tT88h,ldrenI were drowned, and at qnenoe the outlook along the front U much
confusion of the government troops is con-1 Port in early autumn they drove to ^ and *11 more hopeful, bnt just at present business is
stoutly growing. | Sew York on a brake with four wate^ThiTh^l/^V0 ‘a”, d„11- “ «very’bodyte waittog for hisn^h

horses. Mr. Belmont was one of the ^ yet boon heard from tha bor to make a move. The price of sugar
parli£* i_lad oootln°8d on with them y . heiZ^poA6^16!! below Uvalde, has advanced one quarter of a cent a pound,to Oakdale, their Long Island country I ,to b»ve been swept and so a number of regular island traders

St. Johns, Nfld.-Aug. 81 -P. T. Me- f8*"’ Mur- Vanderbilt was in England see- Thtrarre^^rw^r'frnm^8 have been pnlled out of Oakland creek and
Gratb, editor of the St. Johns’Herald, the 40 (?e,TSa0ti“ °f h|! ne* LraTud S^rirar. i£ Mw“Lina ^ 6n the feawaiian run. The barks S. C.
nr«.n nf tha during the following winter. Mrs. Vender- il X? iH a be'°8 Allen and Andrew Welch, the barkentine
organ of the Goodrldge government of New- bUt remained at the Fifth avenue residence % G.rand8- The Rio W. H. Dimond and the schooner Aloha aïe
foundland, was assaulted and Considerably and Mr. Belmont continued his attentions. n . °f “t, b^ksand is flood- all loading up for Honoluln, and wül bring
injured to day by a Whiteway heeler, =«* ^e rereon of 1893 Mrs. Vander- ^ ^ “!? back loads of sugar. Their owner, expect

ssarA i^ssaarsas zss rs I ---- ----------------------------*“ *• ^
^ T With Mr. Belmont on hand as usual,

looker, he would probably have been seri- and then oame the projected trip on the
*!uR O0 ZÏ* IT8rful m»n, Valiant, which ended” as everyone teid it 

f>P' Mo' would, disastrously. Mr. Belmont was, it 
t“ lMt year by • eon of is believed, persuaded with great difficulty 

Sir Robert Thorbnrn. to go. He is not a man of means. It was
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and Beast!

Plagie to the Orient, Cholera in 
Berope—French Advances 

on the Congo.Condensed Cuts, mtore*,
vV-y'à:

Creeks between the Toes, ■ mmThe Count of Paris—Spanish Commer
cial Relations—The Dutch 

to East Asia.
Scalds, Pita,
Swellings, Ulcere,
Stiff Joints, 0M Sores,
Inflammation of all kinds, 

Lame Back, Pimples,

Mi •6!in Danger. Tariff.

slousehold Use, is the 
ilk in the market 
ideer” Brand.

Rheumatism, Pustules,most
Caked Breasts, Eruptions,

1Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

Aad all Lameness and

Langley & Oo„ Wholesale Agents for British Columbia,
' /V< W. C. T. U. CABLE LETTER,

At the recently closed cinvention of 
representatives of Women’s Christian Tem
perance Unions, the resolutions recom- 
éïf ted °y °°uimittees were, in effect.

To endorse the action taken by Bishop 
Watorson and Apostolic Delegate Satolli.

To recommend to local unions the plan of 
organizing all the W.C.T.Ü. members en- 
joying the municipal franchise into a com- 
mittee of franchise, to secure a larger ex-
pression of opinion on the part of outran- _______ _
ohlaed women at the polla. That tt is the _
duty of every woman whose name appears London, Sept. 1—Mr. Gladstone through 
on tiie votera’ list to attend the poll» on Baron Tweedmonth, sent the Irish parlia-
prohibitioru ^ ^ “ f*Tor of ■““‘tar, fund recently a check for £100 and

That the clergy be requested to set apart expre**ed bis wishes for the success of the 
the Sunday next proceeding election day Udsh cause. Baron Tweedmonth also sent 
for the preaching of sermons upon the re- £100 to the fund. The Evening
SSïïKïSPÎÿlî^'US ",‘1 *“t™:

into political contests a greater extent of wyl' This Is the price of their treachery 
Christian principles. to Ireland. Neither Keogh nor Sadlier
_Th»t the oenvention counsel all the would have sold himself so ebeanlv ”
W, C. T.; U. women to refuse their sop-
•ort and Influence to each candidates for THIS contribution,
legislative and municipal honors or other following the speech of Mr. Dillon on Wed- 

official positions as are not of Christian as _h„n . ..well as temperance principles. neaday, when he stated to the government
That each looal Union be urged to secure . V,. ïri*b parliamentary party would 

if possible the election of school trustees b* obliged to reconsider their position unless 
favorable to tempérant* Instruction and ™e ministry promptly and plainly declared 
that;the Education Department be memorial- , “ P080,? m re8ard to the Honee of Lords
ized to assist in obtaining from the Legisla- ™ 8m°D8 “»« current political topics. By 
tore an amendment to the School Act render- 8T8r7b°dy who discusses them, these aota 
log temperance instruction oompulsorv to all *5* uuderetood to have been intended a« a 
public schools. timely reminder to Lord Rosebeiy to fulfil

That as much injury results ffom young ^8 pt°mi88 whioh he gave upon asanming 
children roaming the streets after 9 p.m. ***• Fremiership that the Ministry would 
and that there is wisdom in having around "’““tain the continuity of Mr. Gladstone's 
them every safeguard, the local unions urge **? . ? *“ r8gard, to Ireland, the key note 
upon the municipal councils the necessity of whie“ waa sounded in Mr. Gladstone’s last 
introducing curfew by-laws. speech in the House of Commons. In this

To emphasize the importance of bringing ““"jmble speech, the ex-premier denounced 
the male proetitutes of our oommnnitiee who the House of Lords and advised the people 
persist In their life of shame into as great to ineiat upon the abolition of the veto 
inblic disrepute as theb assoeiatee have ever P8®81 °‘tfae upper body as the only serions 
)een, and that a reformed woman should btodranoe to the granting of » full measure 

have the same ohanoe as a reformed man H,om8 ““le for Deland. But Lord Rose- 
and that both should have an equal status 58ry.1 ~nt ,e8aion of Parliament has been 
in society after their reformation. finished without a sign of the Government's

That owing to the inoreaaed number of Detention to push 
Young Peoples' Societies thronghoub the their part op ths programme 

- v'up n provi“°e,,» committee from the and it 1. notable that Mr. Gladstone’s medi- 
Ï.W.C T.U. mret and co-operate with the atorin the £190 contribution, Lord Tweed- 
teoal uffione of Epwerth Leagues and Chris- mouth, b the only member of the cabinet 
Man Endeavor at their quarterly meeting, who advbee the Government party to make 
for the pnrpoae of interesting such societies an anti lords campaign before the country, 
and gaining their areistanoe in temperance Lord Rorebery'hre gone to DnnrebS, 
workl Scotland, to join the Duke of Sutherland fas

a shooting party, which consista almost en
tirely of peon. Lord Roeebery still

occasion of the resent adjournment he quiet- 
ly disappeared, allowing the papers to pub- 
lish the statement that he had gone 
to Switzerland to recuperate, though 
nobody was aware thM bis health 
waa In the slightest degree impaired. 
It appears that he really went 
to Versailles, bat he reappeared in London 
two days later and started immediately for 
Dnnrobin, breaking his journey at Cuiloden 
for the purpose of taking his two little 
to visit the graves ot the Highlanders who 
fell fighting for Prince Charlie. The per
sonal friends of the Premier And him In high 
spirits, but he- flatly declines to discuss or 
listen to anything in the shape of politico. 
He only langbs when he hears his followers 
threaten disaffection, and every way he ap- 
pears to regard himself as thoroughly 

MASTER OF THE SITUATION.
The other members', of the cabinet are not 
so merry at the prospects which confront 
them. They are aide to see plainly that it 
is the intention of the Labor and Irish 
parties to go into open revolt daring the 
autumn, and in the meantime it is equally 
certain that Mr. Labouohere’s section of the 
Radicals will carry ont their intention 
of running Parliamentary candidates, 
whose first pledge will be to 
refuse to serve under a Premier who is a 
Peer. The Labor party, with a view of 
showing that they do not intend to serve 
the Liberal party through thick and thin as 
heretofore, are arranging to run Tom Mann, 
the Labor agitator, against Liberal Com
moner Fenwick as candidate for secretary of 
the Trades’ Union Congres*.

During the coming week the Queen in
tends to celebrate the birth of the eon of the 
Duke and Duchess of York by a great family 
gathering at Balmoral at which, besides the 
immediate relatione of the royal family. 
Prince Henry of Prussia wül represent the 
Emperor of Germany and the Czvovtteh 
will be present on behalf of the Czar. Tbe 

y gathering will lest several days and 
be replete with appropriate festivities.

CAPITAL NOTES.

OTremonr own Oemenondenw 
Ottawa, Sept. 1.—An order tn oonacU 

has been passed disallowing the ordinance 
of the Territorial Assembly of the North
west last session respecting municipal as
sessments and the collect leu of rates on ati 
real estate. It revokes so amok ot the 
charter of the corporations or companies or
ganized under the Dominion aa «»—»to

ntf-, «d tb. !.. 1. mH 
vires of the Assembly, hence its disallow
ance.

Proclamation is made of the Territories 
AotsothataotioowlUlie for the recovery 
°* debts incurred in the pnrihese of fntmrf- 
oating liquor. It will not, however, allow 
thir°?7,e7 °* by-room debts.

The Minister of J attire i. not likely to
ESaass** “"F»

Only One Minister Subscribes to Irish 
Parliamentary Fund-Significant 

Comments. I
Rosebery’s Peculiar Position — The 

Prospect Not Pleasant-Open 
Revolt Threatened.mills’ ■

9
- '-'.fit 
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■Hongkong, Ang. 31—This oity has been 
officially declared free from plagae. The 
decree was promulgated on Monday last

Madrio, Aug. 31.—Premier Sagaeta will 
convoke the Cortes in November, and will 
endeavor at once to secure some semblance 
of order in Spain’s commercial relations 
with other powers, most notably Germany. 
He expects to reconstruct the cabinet be
fore tbe opening of the session.

Coppknhagkn, Aug. 31.—The elections 
to the Landsthag have resulted in a large 
Conservative majority.

Paris, Aug. 31—A dispatch from Ha 
Noi, the capital of Tonquln, says that last 
Monday night Chinese attacked the house 
of M Chaillet, collector of customs at Mon
trai, killed him and kidnapped his wife and 
daughter. Troops were rent out in pursuit 
of the Chinese, bnt failed to overtake them.

London, Sept. 1.—The Field says this 
morning : •< We understand that Lord 
Dunraven and the yachtsmen associated 
with him are desirous that the next contest 
for the America’* cup be sailed off Newport 
instead of New York, in order to 
avoid excursion steamers. Another point 
to be asked for is that the challenger should 
not be required to name the yacht till the 
close of the English races, so that in case of 
two or more being built the beet can be 
■elected. This is fn accord with the 
proposed Victoria cup arrangement, 
w long as the dimensions, sailing 
length, etc., are adhered to. Another point 
for decision relates to the length of the load 
line and the measurement with the crew 
aboard. It is thought that the eighty-foot 
load line should not be exceeded ”

■m
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lesale by the Proprietors, Worcester ; 
Blackwell, Ld., London ; and Export

•Ily.
RETAIL EVERYWHERE.

QUHART& CO.—MONTREAL.

ü

I

HIS WEEK:
;

Big Réductions
rW

mÜI1TE,
HNSON STREETS. m

m

%CANADIAN NEWS. -& CO. St. THE NEW TARIFF.
«neelal to the Oolonint.i

dw, Ang. 31.—Burglars blew open a safe 
at the Canadian Pacific station and secured 
fl*0. They fired at the watchman, who re
turned the fire.

London, Aug. 31,—Charles Hyman, ex
it P., left yesterday to join Mr. Laurier 
and party at Winnipeg on Monday, when 
he will speak at a demonstration there. Mr. 
Hyman will accompany Mr. Laurier to the 
Pacific coast.

Windsor, Aug 31.—Edward Ryan, pain
ter, formerly of Toronto, end W. Weaver, 
who claims to come from Glencoe, were ar
rested here charged with manufacturing 
counterfeit money in their room. In their 
q cartels were found moulds,melting pota,eto.

Chatham, Aug. 31.—Anxiety is felt here 
for the safety of D. M. Prittie, barrister, 
and Geo. F. Rispln, of this plaoe, and Ar
thur North wood, modem language master 
of the Ottawa college, who left about three 
weeks ago pn a canoe trip on Georgian bay. 
Nothing has been heard of them since the 
26th insfc.

Quebec, Aug. .31.—H.M.S. Magicienne 
and H.M S Canada sailed to-day. They 
have been dispatched to the scene oi the 
trouble at Blnefields, Nicaragua.

MONTREAL MATTERS-
Montreal, Aug. 31.—The depression, 

which resulted in a very serions falling off 
in the earnings of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for the past six months, was never 
noticeable in the looal troffio, whioh has 
been remarkably good throughout the 
spring and nommer. It was the freight and 
long distance travelling that told the sad 
story.
' It Is understood the Government has de

cided to make the channel in Lake St. 
Louis, starting at Lachine wharf, of a depth 
of sixteen-feet with a width in proportion 
until deep water is reached This will An- 
able steamer# for points along the lake to 
avoid the great circuit now neoesearv. The 
estimated cO#t of the work is $300,000

Three French warships are expected next 
week. The French residents met to-day to 
arrange a reception for them.

IMPORTANT SURVEY.
Ottawa, Ang. 31.—A telegram has bee» 

received conveying the news of the safe ar
rival at Gaspe, Quo., of A. P. Low and party, 
after one of the most extensive explorations 
ever made on behalf of the Dominion Gov
ernment. Mr. Low and party have been 
nearly a year and a half travelling through a 
hitherto unknown tract of country in Lab
rador. At far aa learned the party escaped 
without serions mislypg. They are expected 
here to morrow.
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I AND KAMLOOP& m
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SAMOA’S SITUATION.
London, Ang. 31—Tbe ©ally New’s cor

respondent hi Berlin says “the last mail

II
■Tes.

lee, Surreys, Gladstone», 
ms and Phaetons.

Ken-

Machinery

lements. !■ <1
finders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows,, 
[arrows, Seed Drills, Cultivator»,, 
"orks, Spades, Hoee, etc., etc.

conse-

.
I
■POLITICS IN NEWFOUNDLAND.great variety, Including Spraying 

tuts fob Orchards.
1H

si

>ater and Ge* (galvanisedand black), 
Ipe Fittings and Brass Goods.
i and Steel.

a tee, Bars and Hoopa.

THE TIMES.
0DS BEFORE PURCHASING.

1

Chinese revolutionists.intemtate fair.
Tacoma, Wn., Sept. 1. — (Special)— 

Messrs. A. C. Flnmerfelt, J. Davies, H. E, 
Connon, T. B. Hall and F. Elworthy, of 
Victoria, arrived here to-day to visit the 
Interstate fair. , They were shown through
out the fair by the officials and to-night 
they gave a dinner at the Taooma to the 
Fair officials. It has been decided to make 
September 22 Victoria day. On that day 
the round trip rate from Victoria to the Mr, 
including admission, will be $2, and 
the Victoria gentlemen here promise 
an excursion of at least 1,000. All express 
themselves as delighted with the fair. Mr. 
Flnmertelt said to-night : “ It goeiffar be
yond my expectations. The Northwest has 
not yet begun to appreciate how big and 
how entertaining this fair is.” Mr. Donald
son, the special collector of customs sent by 
the 0 8. government to the Interstate Fair, 
says that any persons at Victoria desiring 
to moke an exhibit here need pay no duty, 
as the buildings are bonded warehouses. 
Packages may be broken and duty paid only 
on those goods whioh are sold.

.New York, Sept. 1,—A special from 
Omaha, Neb., says : A looal paper is auth
ority for the statement that a convention of 
wealthy Chinese from different portions of 
the United States was held in Omaha on 
Wednesday night, in which a revolutionary 
society was formed for the purpose 
terfering in the affairs of China 
possible overthrowing the present reigning 
dynasty of that country. The paper prints 
an extended report of the meeting, declaring 
that it had a reporter present. Tbe ritual 
and oath of the society have not been com
pleted. Ning Fee, of .Denver; Toy Ye, of 
Kansas City; Lee Lung, of Omaha; Tee 
Gong, of St. Paul; Woo Foo, of Minneapolis;

See, of Sloox City; and Ah Han, of Du
buque were elected delegatee to a oonven- • 
tlon said to be arranged for Chicago next < 
month.

•••3
the talk of that time that W. 3. Hoyt, who 
was urged to be of tbe party, declined when 
he ascertained that Mr. Belmont was going 

London, Sept. 1.—The Standard's Berlin I along General gossip at Newport now is 
correspondent tells of a recent interview be- tiut VL K. Vanderbilt wants to be free and 
tween Professor Bormeieter, of the Haiti-1 ma"y the Dyohe“ ot Manchester, 

more academy of music, and prince Bis
marck, at Vatzln. B emarek spoke of hie 
great interest for tb- welfare of Germans in 
America. Professor Bormeieter replied 
that the German Americans were meat,, „ .
deeply interested in the Prinee’s welfare, *n0wyhe8 county, with some marauding In- 
and recognized him as the most popular dians from the Fort Hall reservation. Dis-

vivid their memory of the Fatherland.” P Y°m Jh’ th* *Mne warden ot
the county, that Indiana to the number 
a hundred or more were camping in the 
vicinity of Bruneau and were killing deer 
and game of all kinds in a most wanton 
manner. Johnson was instructed to go at 
ones to the scene of action and warn 
the Indians to desist. The agent at 
Fort Hall was also notified by Secretary 
of State Curtis, and le now en route for 
Owyhee. When Johnston saw the Indians 
they acted in such a threatening manner 
that he left hastily. Se reported that the 
Indian» killed a Chinaman yesterday, and 
the settler» are becoming alarmed. Secretary 
Curtis, in the absence of Governor McCon
nell, Is making an investigation of the 
matter.

0 ' GERMANS IN THE U S. m- m

of bl
and ifJESNELB

REID.
TRUCULENT INDIANS. mfun il

Boise City, Idaho, Ang. 31__ Word
reached here that aérions trouble is brewing

will -

Ah

OUTH,
‘rt, of the best brand* of Flour, 
iware, Boots and Shoes, Reedy- 
>ber, Shingles, etc. mrU-ta-dJt

TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Ang. 31.—(Special)—Mrs. Jang 

Ljwn Mackenzie, eldest sister of Hon. 
George Brown, is dead. She had been a 
resident of New York oity for the past fifty 
years and her body will be taken there for 
burial. 1 '

Misa ff. Mery Imandt and Miss Bessie 
Maxwell, representing the Dundee, Scot
land, Courier, on a trip afonhd-the world, 
to investigate the labor Quation, have

:#BURNED TO DEATH.
Halifax, Sept. 1.—Kingston, Jamaica, 

advices say ; " The community was startled
u. & and spain. 1‘orricw jr

3__ «°8 of »ne colony, had been burned to death.
Washington, D.Û., Ang 31.—The State The intelligence proved to be true. His 

department has received no dispatches from honor, who had been in delicate health for
yi"-.g-" wK» œtejr.irtiiS
firming the cablegram announcing that the table his night drew became accidentally 
Spanish government had, by royal decree, Before he succeeded in putting out
abrogated the reciprocity arrangement» bureedabout the upper

rsfssr’ - -
after have to pay the same duty In Cuba 
and Porto Rico porta that has been exacted 
on articles from other oonn tries. Officials 
°f the state department are not at allant- 
wised at Spain's action, or at the failure to 
give this country notion, ee the reciprocal 
relations were merely the result of a diplo- 
«•tip arrangement, no formel treaty being 
involved.

I

a
1

Printing
»COUNT OF PARIS.

London, Sept 1.—The Count of Paris 
condition wu unchanged at 11 o'elook this 
evening.

THEYDWARF NIAGARA.

THE TURF.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Ang. 31.—C. J. 

Hamlin’s wonderful paoer, “Robert J,” 
achieved Imperial honore here to-day, de
throning Nancy Hank» and smashing her 
2 04 record. He was sent against hie rec
ord of 2 041 at thetFort Wayne driving olnb 
end finished the mile in 2 03|, tbe greatest 
reoofd In the hiattorv of iiffht harnew xacina. 
This crown, him ktog of toe turf.

fQüibbc, Sept. 1.—Low end Eaton have 
returned here after a 18 month* exploration 
of northern Labrador. They amended the 
Hamilton river to Grand Falls on the toe. 
The river falls 800 feet in length and etx

large ee the Ottawa. Below the falls it nar
row* toe oenyon of only 30 or 40 feet wide 
with steep walls en either ride, hundreds of

1ST. War news teem Fern.
New York, Ang. 31—President Ceceree

o dock p.m. toe forces of Pacheco Gasped es 
wore beaten and dispersed at Mlrane oy Col- 
Guenra, after several discharge* which they 
reoeived filing through the pass of Iloepana.

m< ■ »j ARBITRATION TREATY.
THE SUGAR SCHEDULE.

31.—The International l

s. iUetVigK1’ ’rbmeTaÜi dwarf Ntagara.'sts Employed;
/,rm p.# Ï,".' >. - ■H . M'S_ ■ 4
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THE GOVERNMENT AND TEE MU- ?2Z. S.?'1 ZT.. hb 11 ■* ^ 8ald *■* President Cleve-

NI01PALITIES. I f when the Liberal, ex-1 lend did not sign the tariff bill, end
. _ . . , ------ _■ 772L* flT°f °f,^eoiprooity tbey therefore he is not reeponeible for ite beoom-

An effort has been made by Opposition «• the mV of dUoyalty, end he ing thelayrof the lend. Hehed the power.
contemporaries on tiie Mdulend to convey °'* «'“/epre^tation et to veto the bill, but did not nee that power. The Inferior Qualify Of the Water
toe impression that the Government owed Now‘^"‘•“’“Oio Canada! It 1» not hard to see that, having power to Admitted - Who la To
the Municipalities large sums of money, . "°, . ^“«vative-wko sees prevent the tariff bUl becoming law and not I Blâme»

As we pointed | Per.,e Con-1 exercising that power, he is fully as reepon-

_ '* "‘'I Pr6T006 “ U he I The city council held a special meeting
although it was denied by the Colon^t at Ido Protel‘ a6Un,t *“d whit they regard * I that Congress'rould* jl° e » over "hta^JIrto 3WSSi‘J"™00" 10 °?D8iderwbat 8teP* 
toe time, it to still being repeated with v*ri- h*?^ on8rateful and disloyal to granting This is not likely, for many of the Senators 00n*'! taken ^ lmmed,atolT “prove the 
étions in the Opposition press. In ordsrto Ltre^e privileges to the United States which it to said, would have be m only too glad tô I °ODd!tio“ the water supply.. At, toe
set the matter iully et rest, wte made in- f*® d80y 60 the Mother Country. Great have had the opportunity of HlMnrtoe bût I 8tl * le.Uer read'
quiries et the Government offices yesterday, Mtain gives Canadians a free market for foutright. stating that the chief engineer of the Via-
end for the information of the pubUo have ^ hsve to *«11, eeklng for nothing in We do not believe that m/ Cleveland !!!"“ & „ ®y ™Uroad wl*ed to kaow if 
been permitted to publish the following let- The Americans have tried to keep I win be blamed either at home or abroad |uk.°ffltodnTflldlTqaUre ““ treatleatElk
ter, which is,:eelf -explanatory: Canadians out of their market by plaoinfc for allowing the tariff bfll, imperfect es »«» up flush.

Lands & Works Department, high dntiee on whet they have to sell. We he believed it to be, becoming law.
Victoria, B.C., April 13th, 1894. cannot understand how any loyal British He was in a most difficult situation The, m „

Sir,—As you are aware a sum of $20,000 subject can, for the sake of obtaining whet reronnsihilitv rfevnlrino n„ „ 1 The Mayor then stated that the object
ha. been appropriated by the Legislate fa roM.d reciprocity, advocate takfog the ZT Ïhe whJl™!^ 2 72 of the meeting wm to explain to the public 
for ropeirs to trunk roads in township muni- dut Am Jcan * ^ wh„e the 8 * 8™»* Th® wl,ole oou“try had to“8 »«* what was to be done with the $150,000 asked
oipalltiee, and as the various municipalities y ,™a“ ««ou* while the duly Is suffering very seriously from uncertainty for by the imposed waterworks by-law, and 
have each urged their respective olaima for e™‘ *™°ed °“ British goods of a similar as to its oommercial future. Would he be also to take steps to immediately improve 
a share of this sum, it has been decided that olase. This to the objection which Mr. Lau- justified in prolonging that uncertainty and 0,6 Preeent *™pply- 
afoband satisfactory division of the appro- tier had to meet, and it to needless to the manv evlla of whieh it ... ^ , Ald- Keith-Wilson—Of the $160,000,

kprl»tion will |>e to give each of the muni-1 the many evils of which it was the oause Î |3Q 000 would be required for the establish.^aUtiee, which are eighteen in number, I . , . b “y a ”®rd He had the interest of sixty-five millions of ment of filter beds. Then fully $100 000
$1000, leaving a reserve fund of $2000 for ut «P®!16 1,1 * generrl way of Can- citizens to consult, and what were his per- will be needed for the general improvemen t

1'-'test, t, r°y*—• s*:,w““*u*,"*1" « “•information of the Reeve and Council of L, oZ™tTTth^ M” * doing them rorioue ^ Harris-In my opinion It would be
your municipality that toe sum of $1000 Ith® Unl- 8ut*« Government, bnt he did I injury. The President had the patriotism better to withdraw tlm by-law It to oer- 
w«l be paid yon on or after the let of July ™»t say one word about trade discrimination to sink his own views and he had the cour- *»l“ to be defeated in Ite preeent" condition.

’ oOn ny.°°rnr®0®,Vl°g ! °®rt'fioite ,r?m ^o*11*11 °» Mother Country. This to dis- Lg, fo do what he believed to be right He We ,hould have “ exP«rt option on the 
Government Road Superln- loyalty, and disloyalty of a mean and sordid did not. however allow the . ] whole matter before going further,

tendent, that this sum has been expended luj t# u. t__ * # iL. I ala not, however, allow the country to be In | Ald. Styles— The water is all Hofit if ifin a judicious manner upon trunk roads 1 faTOr,.h!* Ignorance of what he thought of the bill, is filtered. Let us remedy that parrot “the
within your municipal limits. disloyalty he did not venture to advocate it He gave his opinion of it very plainly In his trouble, and then we can take more time for

f have the honor to be, | openly at Brampton. The Liberal orator, letJto Mr. Witoon. and in «other lotto ^remainder.
too, was silent about the condition which to Mr. Catching., of M^rr1 It was. „,5.M “d Ald" Humphrey were
many influential lttl,ch to free I .v . 7. v 16 wae» of the opinion that an expert report wouldtrade In ^ mV! I ther®<or®' nothing but an overwhelming do but little good. It wae nlmoet a question

any “«P6 with Canada. That I ,enle 0f duty that prevented him from veto-1 whether the people would abandon the 
u -i in -ii. . condition to annexation. I ing the MIL We are very greatly mistaken I Elk lake proposition altogether and look for
Municipal Council. Carried awayby his subject evidently, the if vertlot of men everywhere will not be I «bow scheme.

The above circular wae sent to each of Leader of the Opposition must have forent that President Cleveland has passed throughto. following Municipalities : North Cow- ton what hTL^VBr^todTlJa*» ‘ tryine,ordeal trlum/hantly. It ti, 
iohan, North Vancouver South Vancouver °e nan said at Brantford on!y a day we believe, safe to predict that he will be
Richmond n.îr. Hn,n^! V“°”aver. or two before. «I yoporo,” he said, “that regarded by future generation, as a wfae 
Richmond, Delta, Burnaby, Coquitlam, we follow England’s example and open our IroIer *nd * true patriot.
Surrey, Maple Ridge, Langley, Mission, porte to the products et the world.” At 
Matoqu,, Dewdney Ntoomen Suma^ ChHli- he to,d h|, hesrerl thll th
waok, Squamtoh, SpaUumcheen. Of th. need not talk about British free trade, that 
eighteen Municipalities so notified only one they mult hot even y,^ „f lt> for^ b ^
has forwarded an application accompanied Canada impossible 
by the neoeesary certificate from Mr. Sprott, 
which to an essential condition of payment, 
and in that case payment was immediately 
made. We do not think anything more to 
necessary to be said on this matter.
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Baking
Powder

Action Taken by the City Connell In the 
Direction of Cleaning the 

Filter Beds.

flpw the Brawny Buffers Played a 
Draw With the Victoria 

Cricket CInb.
:o:

■
Kirkpatrick Hatch at Ottawa Won by 

J- C. Chamberlin of the 
B.C. G. A.*

! V
k roe mumoipanaes largi 

which it was unable to pay. 
out the other day, the Columbian made an 18ervBtives •" “ eager for fair and rational 
unblushing statement to that effect, and reoii>to<dty the Libeifds, What th*#”

*
m

absolvtelypure Every cricket enthusiast in the city at
tended at the Caledonia grounds yesterday 
afternoon to cheer the Buffers on to victory 
or an honored grave. A finer day for such a 
match could not have been imagined, the 
sun being invisible, whilst a thick halo of 
dusty brown smoke made it absolutely im
possible to see from one end of the ground 
to the other. But the Buffers scorned such 
slight adjuncts to good cricket as a decent 
wicket Mid a fair light. They piled up boun
dary hit after boundary hit, treated the 
bowling of their opponents as if It were that 
of a school eleven, and with, only 20 wickets 
down magnanimously declared their innings 
■closed for 148 And how the immense audi
ence did cheer those fine old exponents of a 
fine old game ! When C. P. Wolley, after 
playing energetic and excellent cricket for a 
priceless 44, wae unfortunately run out, 
it wae only at the earnest solicita- tl 
tion of Captain Pooley, that the crowd 
refrained from Carrying him from the field, tt 
When L. C. Barff, after making one less en 
run, wisely escaped from field duty, the B| 
audience appreciated him as a man who un- mi 
derstood his business. When C. E Pooley, M 
having played Wonderfully good cricket for 31 
14, including a long boundary drive for 4, H 
was secured by that faultless fielder, 29 
Holt, with a running catch, the crowd sym- Bli 
pathieed with the hard luck that follows the tie 
local W. G. Col. Wolfenden surprised his pie 
opponents and himself by smashing Morley Iin 
to the gate for four, and then retired satis- lik 
fled that he had done his duty. W. Gal- th 

• pin did yeoman’s service, though why a 
gentleman who plays in as good style as he vo 
and has such a youthful appearance should ' 
be classed as a Buffer is beyond oomprehen- thi 
sion. Harvey Corobe was unfortunate. He tai 
got hold of one from Drake, and it was Co 
well on ite way to the fence when C. N wii 
Gowen, running at full speed, brought off a » 
hundred to one chance. Gowen, Holt.Gow- the 
ard and T. Pooley fielded excellehtly for 26Î 
the eleven, and Morley only missed two 
chances. With only one hour and a half 
in which to make 149, the eleven oth 
had a difficult task to perform, but Doig ran 
and Smith began to score freely, 25 being up j 
when Wolley bowled Doig. Smith was badly the 
run out by Morley, when getting set, but Liei 
Perry started in hitting the bowling all T 
over the fisld, while Morley played baok to 13-I 
half volleys on the off with scientific precis- Ma: 
ion. With the score at 69 Wolley bowled rani 
Perry, and Holt came in. The new bats- to 1 
man scored in a manner equal to his reputa
tion, a four, six and a four, all over the 
fence, going to his credit. With 97 up, 
Henry Croft dismissed Morley with a won
derful catch at point, and Pooley bowled 
Goward, the next man, with his first ball. 
Drake made a six, two and a four,and then 
in trying, to run four for a one hit, a quad
ruple play by Wolley, Tomkinson, Dr.
Jones and Harry Helmckeu, sent him to the 
pavilion, runout. Col. Wolfenden caught 
Gowen off Pooley, and was deservedly ap
plauded for securing the 123rd chance 
given in 25 minutes, 
come i
'41®'
oaretilly - nhdefTnstrpotions Trom <Si 
Smith, batting nothing and at notning.
The bowlers gave him no anxiety, religiously 
abstaining from bowling straight, but with 
the score at 134 Holt in a moment of weak
ness put one up to Croft and fell a victim 
to misplaced confidence. Hie score of 34 
had saved his side. With only five minutes 
to play T. E Pooley joined Ward, and the 
Buffers, feeling victory within their grasp, 
worked like Trojans. Croft and Pooley 
bowled as in days of yore, and the batsmen 
played up pluckily, Pooley driving Croft 
for four. This was the last effort, however, 
as Father Time intervened, leaving the 
match a draw, with the chances in favor of. 
the umpires. Harry Helmoken proved hie 
aU-rouud ability as a cricketer by taking 
the wicket* in a manner that fairly aston
ished the Victoria eleven, and next year 
will probably see him keeping wicket in 
more than one important match. Captain 
A. W. Jones’ lobs did not come off, but he 
attributes it to the bad light and to the au
dience being smaller than he hath antici
pated. Next this year this important fix 
ture will be made a two days’ match, as it 
is impossible to fully explore all the avail- 
Able talent in one short afternoon.

K
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past, the shrinkage of cattle will be avoided, spreading downqirfokly towardePnlk^® 6r® 
the cost of feeding and supervision will be Details of tlm fire’s progress etoewh r®am- 
saved, and the farmer will at least be told in the appended special di.^®k®are 
certain of knowing that he has so much the Colonist • . P 1 d p tehee te
re,reS£e.ln °°ld ,t0rege ap3n Wh‘°b STILL BAGING AT COBBLE HILL.

mere and grocers it wouidbe ofequaUy^mto fire i.B«iU roofo/h8’ 30 ~ (Special) - The 
value, as it will enable them to save Irom h!r® “1 8preadm« “ an
loss goods that would otherwise be de- a a,ection of
stroyed and allowthem tobuy in the cheapest ?l™ri«r1M^i-iTre1eiLe ar.e JttllinK in
market hold the goods in storage and sell ® ®kfn„dKj^°S'i bIookin8 tbe highways and 
when the various commodities rise in value, m ?* travelling very dangerous. The 

The completion of toe plant has been hn.? VVtv! u- 0 tha*it.ui the greatest 
anxiously looked for by the producers aed huih fire that has ocourred for many years, 
shippers both of this and other sections. prop#rty in th® vicicity
From the number of inquiries that have from ^,A telegram
oome In during the summer, business will no ÎSîti.Va” 1i“k® ieUthe tffec‘ 
doubt be brisk from the start. Mr. Henry dying out ^thout
Croft, the superintendent, has been In cor- havto8 d°ne much damage, 
reepondence with shippers for some time, 
and has met with the most, encouraging re
sponses. The new cold storage and ice 
works adds to the industries of Victoria one 
of the most valuable in her history, and 
something which will oontribute materially 
to her claims as a first class port and dis
tributing point.

E

The council do, and the company will be 
so informed.

<<fl
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DANGER AT OTTER POINT.

Otter Point, Aug. 36 —(Special. ) -There 
to a big bush fire about half a mile wide half 
way between here and Victoria to night 
which looks very dangerous and spreading à 
great deal; also a smaller one eight miles 
north 6f here on the same road and spread
ing dense smoke all over the straits.

A steamer coming up, blowing fog signals, 
got so dose in to-day. It was feared she 
might strike the rooks, but she managed to 
keep dear.

i

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(88d ) , W. 8. Gore, 
Deputy Commissioner of L. & W. FIERCE FOREST FIRES.The Clerk of toe

After some farther discussion Aid. Kelth- 
W itoon moved that $30,000 of the amount 
asked for be expended upon the filter beds, 
and toe remainder go for the purchase of 

shed, fencing and other general 
improvements. This motion carried.

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION 1oflHme^of2^^toemto,a"d.n

________ Hie idea wae to put in large filter beds and
dean out the present ones.

To Be Established in Victoria Under I » Ald Humphrey—I want to know who to
Militia General Order to blame for the present condition of affaire ? That the bush fires on Vanoouver islandNo- 70- Luoh’on theufselves? ‘w^have^^offi0 *™«Preeding wae indicated yesterday by

dale—why not have them attend to these t°® “oreaeed density of the smoke which 
matters Î rested over both land and water, limiting

Hm Wobship—When I went out there the vision to a few hundred yards The

port on that ? evening, however, with a feeling of rain in
Ald Dwyer—Somebody to to blame for the air. A shower, which may fall at any 

In connection with the Colonist’s article I Ub°r mov®m®“ta of tbe day whioh will add The firet step toward carrying into effect Restate of the water. Certainly it to not time, to just what to required to dear the 
.1 yesterday, dedfo gwithT^^J “ ‘ i-Hst Militia General Order No. 70 wiH be uken Th. quloke, rom. chroge to mad. 6tmoephere put J 6nd * ^
the News-Adverttoer on the subject of wbiob bo b*8 already gained. What he said next Wednesday evening. It to understood His WoRsmp-Thto matter muet be at- wtieh are now very much of a danger a. 
Fraser valley relief, it fa intorestine to note ab° arbitrati°n.le 8eeme to us, to portion- that Col. Rawstorne will be in charge of the tended to if we go around with a hat. Taxee we" “ * DaM8n,°e-
what the letter had to aav In th. hr,y wortby 01 notice. Thi* to part of it : «ohool of gunnery, and the text of the order or <”«*. I* “ust be done. k.tlTT delay8 “important mis-

be latter hadto say in discussing the I Arbitration, ae the word haa oome to u* explains the details oi the new denarture • Mr. Wilmot, the city engineer, then came bap8 8tel™ “d *m1 "«tt. oimseqaenb 
matter recently. The following, extract», j, understood to mean the voluntary eabmis-1 '• o o 70 -establishment op a be.fore tbe oom,oiL He wn* asked to explain ‘h® *moke, were announoed yesterday,
»re bo dear ae not to admit of any intertire- eion by tbe parties to a oontrovenv of t,h* ™ A SCHOOL jwhat was proposed in the way of work on the Kingston when she arrived in the after-
tatlon which fa not , complete vindicationtoto d „ISSIBÜCTIOK AT vio-orLa, b c the filter bed. By mean, of * rough dia- T reporting having sighted the big steam

sien WM0U is not a gomplete vindication^ on" or more ImLrtialWZon.^hZ L Arrangement, have been made for the gram he pointed oit the various pointât collier Mackinaw near A1 Ki Poinlf about 
the rouree panned b, to® Government. The "wl°^® thL^hto to ^ eetabiitoment of a School of Artillery In- toeue. ^ ten miles from Seattle, and very clow to
article Is too kmg to quote in full : I notable oharadterietio is, that the I sfcn^lfci®nTal Victoria, B. C-, in connection At the conclusion of the debate it appear- jMjM? actually upon the rooks. Other

We fra»kQr «y that we entirely enffiwie of tbe'^Mffi^irvdl«tory Ttié toIhn witfothe lmperial toroes at-that station, v4ed to be the feeling of the council thatVork boat, miring during the Waning also had 
the eaé^r action of the Government In oen-lnala to which toe law gives oomnalaorvJ, „ 2‘ Thooonr»eeof instrnotion will he ai j should be commenced at Once. .The sum of *oeonnt» of iwnw motpmt<x «nerobers of 
neotion With the matter in two particulars : power over the oontrovlrsfos ”f fod}^faS2l foUo.’[8 : « (1> 8nna*1, ooaree of three $2,500 wae voted for immediate»* la fixing >beM*ioland fleet—aU due to the thickness
Itt dedsioe that it Was a disaster -whioh re- (are theDohrte, and eventhero are todeiSlS0?.111™ Undted *? *,xty ot *u '“be of the up the preeent filter beds, and the oounoil of toe air which makes navigation a difficult 
quired the aid of the Government, in oooper- only wttoWtto. oflew^tehS and 1.^ K °‘ BlttalioB- G«rtoon Artillery ; (2), an aâjourned. matter. The sealing schooner Wanderer
ation with municipal and private effort» obligati» rtoeyesnnotmfOT* meroUôm »“ealoourw of one month for toe further ------------- *------------- z. litoraUy felt herway in durlng^the early
to relieve too* in need, and also duties unless tbe law has made such dntiee I in*tr?otion of officer», who have obtained READY FOR WORK afternoon, and though ehe wye there are
in ite view that it was net a case legal also. Bat the vast majority of labm “f6460*68* *£cer attending the above oourse KHiADY rUR WURK. one or two other veswto In the Strait»,
in which an appeal to the people of the controversies involve, «between the narti» (1)> “*1 who “« desirous of quaUfyingfor ----------- bound In, theymay not get home for several
other parte of the Domlnlonwas either I to toem.no question whatever”of^w!î ptomotioo above the rank of lieutenant, L ld at._' - - — . \D, , d»y«, »o dense to the smoke upon the water,
necessary or desirable. We think tbe Gov- right. If arbitration could embrace onto I . “,3' At the close of the instruction to ^°ld Storage and lee Works Plant There wae a rumor outrent yesterday that 
eminent showed good sen* In not being the labor controversies In resneot tn I Artillery drills and laying ordinance, an ex- Completed and Beady for a farmer named Murdoch Gillespie, living
oartied away by the grossly exag^ ^hC wou.^be6" ve^s^hTvafoe. $fo "'t™ wU1 b® h,®ld* Operation. had
and sensational statements whioh Were employer can be oomnelled 5» nrmtinn» hi. Iand Ab the c^oee °* eaoh course an1 examina- **** »<flly burned while endeavoring tochiefly circulated, by the way, by the news- business when for alleged want of oanitaVer Ition bo held In the remaining subjsote. —— protect his property from the fire. Careful
papers which olqjm, as their chief title to of profits or for any other reason hîrtfow 'ohowe, A» Industry of Especial Vaine Given fouëdtof«»ÀeL an^9'JÎ tîïli.iinI<Hr,îa^on
popular patronage, that they support the I to db so, and laborers cannot be led bv the I ^Jîet.pa88^8 tbe. prt80rj*)ed «xMninations : Victoria hv Ifnaarn. R Tlnna failed to dtooloee any more reliable authoritypreeqnt Provincial Government; But while! sheriff to their daily task when thev refnJ I ^~A certificate (equivalent to a Grade B M» y Messrs- R. Dnns than that a man In a sloop,” (name un
tiring all credit to the Government for its (to obey the arbitrators’ award that it ) Certificate R S.A ), for all ranks after at- muif A Sees. known) had brought over toe report. It to
deetoion in toe* two matters, we regret thelrdntyto “nttauert thtirwork. th® detaUed ----------- ÏE3r£?2!**i" ®XteD,ive &e8 ™ ^e
that we have viewed with little satisfaction Continuing the subject he said- “ Tn abov,e 2 (1st). (2). A certificate T . . . . m , ... island, but there is no reason to acceptas
ite subsequent actions. what Ihave said! have endeavored to nnlnt (eSnlT*lent * Grade A Uertifioate R. 8. I 11 “ probable that stea* wUl be raised to- tone toe unsubstantiated report of the

* * * • out some of the obstaotos in the wsv of I b ,or o®°”* ”ho attended the fur-1 d*y m the cold storage and ioe works just Gillespie**.
The pressing questions now asked are: making oompolsory arbitration the effectual M™"00"”® det*,led «hove (paragraph 2 completed by Meesrs. R. Denim nir k Sons. Along toe Une of the E. & N. railway

Csju the necessary relief be afforded with- remedy in labor ooutrovemtos, whioh many «Th™ oertlfioato. will h. i si Tbe P1*"! to rituated at 26 and 28 Store ÎÎTÜJT*® hj8* SîH® ï«*torday-the
out seeking old from outside sources and I seem to think it must In time heonma. Th» I « , o®rttiicotes will be either 1st class 1 , . , , ,, . , _ tk was yet a little thioker : that was allif so, what i$ the best method to pursue? To personal Uberty of both the emï^er ïïd &Soordin6 î11? ^ u0* o*8® of °n the u»*»retood that several miles of the
the first we have no hesitation in replying toe laborer to neoeasarily to be resoected ““k* ebM*ed » required by the Régula- Northern Pacific coast. The odd storage Cbemainus river valley ere on fire, and 
m the affirmative. The true interests of the and every man must be left to determine fori ““ ®rd®?,ÏÜiritbe ^-nsdlan Militia, I warehouse itself is a three-story buUding m*«y &to belts of timber therein have been 
Provln* Indicate that we should show that himself whether he will obwrve and perform I » built of atone, with walls two feet think destroyed or badly injured. The railwaywe are able to do what to required without each moral or sentimental^bffimtWS kJ\Th® TTSlm.^TÎ ”**»?*• wili 1 e/®®11 thlok- company yesterday commenced work for
asking the people of other provinoes for aid. recognize such claims as the 8tatehaa“ver I h® 8h0,Tu j? j11111*8 by letters A‘P, “t y heve h®8” ooto" th" protection of the Uowiohan river bridge
It to not difficult to see that an entirely er- deemed it wise to convert into legal duties P!" witb 5* *^detDd ola88 lhe oertifi- pleted ; the* are divided up into sjnell com- and the benki near it. 
robeous view to held by many perwns in te-1 or legal rights. Upon the* and kindred ^«-rk r ”®2«vsü!™v: - e8 p'^ A perimente, throe-quarters of them being _ Out in Saanich,the new Methodist chnrob, 
gird to the people who are proper objecte sabjeete a true leader may make the inher- .i „888 °”titioatee will be granted ooodi- piped to a temperature of 20° Fahrenheit, dedicated only about a week ago, has had a 
for relief. The faot that there was no dis- ent difficulties so plain that destructive con-1 tion,y ®,n tbe *??ld8fVPa88*,!8 * *obuqaent and the remainder to $4° Fahrenheit. 7?ry ckee “d** tbe mlnieter and a portion of 
crimination shown in thfa respect in the dis- flict wiU become Inexcusable and also nn-10“mm«tion on the drill, and mechanism of Perishable goods, that do not require free» b** .oongregation being obliged to watch and 
tributton of the Government reUef last June, common. But he also can point out that bv Ith® 8rmam®nt gnns of the fortress ; and In the I ing. such ae fruit, eggs, ehteae, batter, beer, ”ork all night to ensure its safety. Chief 
has, We admit, made it more difficult to contract when the service begins the neaoe-1 ??e®j otlll?er8 111 r8^,8e_ noding, and use of I etc., will be plaoed tn the latter, and 'fish Deasy, who yesterday drove through the 
adopt a different plan-now than it otherwise ful remedies provided by hnvoan be graatlv depression range fluder." and meats of all kinds, that require fret V distric; near the city invaded by fire, says
wonld have been. But we must take extended ; that the sudden termination or I u , , oer“flo*tee trill be considered ae ing, will be placed in toe cooler chambers, *n bl* opinion the desire of the ranch-
things ae we flad them and make, new I damaging change of the relation bv either I °lv .* should the above subsequent I This building has access to both floors for er* to clear land during the dry season is re-
start. Because a settler has lost severely party can be provided against, and that anv eXMnination not be oompleted within three* wagons, making It very convenient tor ship. *P°o«ible for much of the trouble,
bj the fl«>d,jt d°«*°ot necessarily foUow other stipulation. Important for the srourity yealg pUr«d"- . T P^.e- The building befog situated near the Dr. Lewie Hall, who |y««terday returned
that the Provincial Treasury or the chan- of right», or to guard against the oonse- Li,L.nr,S^ m°iL !?U«ay 6,14,the 408118 ite Poeltion to from a short vieil to Cobble Hill, says that
taMepeopleof the olti* of the Province quenoes of misfortune, maybe made part of e8^08;1® wlU b* *!!“t6d th® fi°e8t in Victoria for the purp*es re- fires are .till burning at a lively rate in that
should be called upon to oontribute to in- the tonus of employment.” ” « bonne of . $60 for a first-class, and $30 for a quired. As the business increases new rooms Part of the district. On Wednesday the
demnify him for htotosa*. The *ttlere on ™ Each cffics, obtaining a Grade will be built in the existing oold storage Bre spread over a iract of full, fonr mU*
the territory oveiflowed have no more epe- Aoer^dfiowtewiU be g^ited a bonus of $25 building and to the large three-story brtok Fortunately it burned over a portion where
oial olaim upon their fellow-citizens than WHO ARE TJjE REAL ROLER8? tf1?,*1!108 « ••‘’“doles». buUding adjoining, lately known as the there were no houses, and the loss will be
tbe people on the prairies on the other aide I , ----- 11„„ J °ffi0®r* « meÏU b®' I Je£ion hoteL confined to the timber with probably some
— the mountains who to some yearn lose The session of the United States Congress ,*.8 to toe Vaneouver and New West-1 The plant for refrigerating and I* making oordwood stacked np in the woods. At
their entire crops by hail, grawhoppera, has dosed at tost. . Some very nSSSjSSL th" «bo^ porpoees oonsbts of two multitubular boil- night the scene was a grand one, the bl.z, of
early frosts or other cans*. Tbeee disaster. | work done m iL tnt LTmZZ ^ wfll reroive »n allow- ere, each of 106 horse power, tyith brick the flame, glowing brilliantly throngh the
are whatever, settler 6* to wleulato he M toh . *6 ° ^dly...b81 rd>®.“d, ,ll. P« smokestaok 75feet high. The system u*d »moke that 6M the fire from view durtog
may have to meet audit to jast the same I *“ ™ navebeen done to e business-like atom for N.C. offiwrs end men. In lieu of for cooling the rooms and ioe making to the the day time, and every now and then was 
with the floods to the Fraser Volley. maimer. The prooeedfogs of the session |pay' qoerj-ers «nd subsistence. They wiU I ammonia-brtoe process. This to better for heard the crash of falling timber as some

---------- —*------------ | have toown very dearly that to* United j2f/2>Vi‘2'2POtt 80ln< t°’ ®°d retum* tbe. PnrP°*o *ao the pore ammonia system, huge tree was felled by the devouring ele-
MOT THE WHOLE TRUTH. | Stat* to not governed by the people fo, theH. 7 Offioero now holding R8.A. eartiflqfo^y toè w^Vw^ro tore to^to^Ch

gs-'

ant and hard to handle to the subjects on people’* representatives. A few senators Grade a d«bl£^tob plant as soon * the demand °f the mountai^both'tidss of whfoh w now
wnicu ns uisoourseu. in Brampton there foroed upon the country a tariff that does L—sT* 0™°#», N.C. officers and men at- lartoee. Ice wiU be manntootnred Irom water blazing. Some man to a small «bin tried

sattsattSsa-tS zr^-r MESSSSSES
to a popular euhjeot. The Leader of the 10f the United States are divided. I o”4”?*- irregnlamy of attendance, want of I the so-oaUed dietiUtog plants whioh are some- -------------------
Opposition had therefore something to eay lt fa not a Republican tariff neither to It a *tt<!,1*>0' °r «ny other act tending to the times need. This wUl insure pure 1* beingsrLsrSk fsjKssKr* 5&S
nUeaeto the kind ” «oi^ooit, he wotid I suit too* who hed infiuenw enough and I *”d mao, the offic* commanding the Royal | This olase of drinking water to largely used 
try to get. He certainly did not promise money enough to buy tbe legislation they" Marine ArtUtory shall have the power ol I in Chicago and several other Eastern otti*. 
his hearers oommerofal union with toe desired y j summarily dtomtoting the offender from tbe j and finds a ready sale as It to absolutely free
United States, or even unrestricted Tk. ...v......... . rr-,.^ u.,.„ »___ .I ,ro™ M vegetable and mineral contend-
reciprocity. The reciprocity he now favor. of Representatives was very conspicuous tbe *•<*•«• «oetaw will be fixed by the effi-1 The oold etorage will he the meene of 
to a free exchange of natural prodnot. with | when It wa. compelled to accept a tariff ^^yal M'ehmArtiU.ry, developtog the dm» ». firimri* of which
a specified number of manufactured articles, amended by the Senate out of recognition ^ “ t Ûed by t4le D" A' 10 District this province has always boasted, bnt which

a™“i- - sms. 1 a*»»-». uxJ8Saâ9wsr*j6 ss ^
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Dangers to Navigation and Delays to 
Train Service—Unanthentleated 

Report From Salt Spring.
IN WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

Westminster, Aug. 30.—(Special.)-The
bush fir* are spreading rapidly in every 
direction, and new one* have oanght within 
the last 24 hours, w that the smoke was 
denser than ever to day. Fog came down 
this morning, and until It cleared away 
steamboats hardly attempted to move. The 
Rithet remained fa port several hoars later 
than her regular hour of sailing, and the 
ferry steamer to endrovorfag to make her 
tripe on schedule time lost her reckoning 
more than once. There are no fires 
of an, magnitude do* to the city, but over 
on the Inlet the situation to becoming 
serions. 6

Word reached the oit, this afternoon 
that *7. Re Foord’s splendid timber limits on 
the north shore of the Inlet were on fire, 
and that a great quantity of oordwood 
latolyout was fa danger of destruction.

A dispatch from Aldergrove says that ths 
hash fir* to that section are very exten
sive. Along the Southern boundary many 
settlers have been driven from their homes 
and are heavy loeers.

. the water

Scenes Along the Line of the Island 
Railway-The Situation on 

the Mainland. 7th

A WISE JUDGE.

and'd^h^ded'towyere" to ^““united InitiaI 8teps Tow"4 Carrying Out the 

States, delivered an address before the) Order Will BexTaken at >
VALLET RELIEF I Afheriean Bar Association. He said------ * Once.THE FRASER many

things on the bearing whioh law has on theFUND.
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TheTHE OUTSKIRTS OF VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Aug. 30 — (Speoial)-Bush 
fires are still rsgfag around Vanoouver and 
the smoke to * den* fa/the city as to be 
decidedly unpleasant, frhe firemen, have 
been rolled out repeatedly to save dwellings 
in the outskirts of the city. The fog horn 
at Point Atkins and the Vancouver fog bell 
and" ^ehts.SOtm<lin8 repe*tedly for two days

the
Infi
tohUeoll Ward

at a critical moment, six , y
ft* ilk»wn

y«

î
w1 redmOVER THE LINE.

Seattle, Aug. 30.—Forest fires continue 
to rage in Skagit, Whatcom, Snohomish and 
King ooontiea, and in the Olympic moun
tains, and have done considerable damage 
to roods, farms and shingle mills. Steam- 
ere as well * trains continue to run under 
•bfi orders and there seems to be no human 

powerful enough to abate the nuis- 
Iflret continue to burn along the lines 

of the Groat Northern and Lake Shore rail
roads, bnt the loss so far has been nomtosL 
The moat » rions inoident of the fire occurred 
to the Great Northern passenger train due 
to Seattle at II o’clock Tuesday night. A 
burning tree had fallen aoroas the track 
thirty-five miles east of Everett and the 
front trucks >of the engine were derailed and 
the pasungers received a shaking up. Word 
reached the city last evening that the Enter
prise shingle mill at Enterprtoe, ton mil* 
south of Blaine, had burned. The report 
that the toe* on the bluff along the Sound 
shore line of the Great Northern 
lire fa somewhat exaggerated.

Trains on the Great Nortnern coast lines 
have been,delayed at Whatoom on account 
°i _ the failure of the Bellingham Bay & 
British Colombia road to promptly torn over 
their throngh passenger oars, owing to for
est fir* between Whatoom and Sum as. The 
Seattle, Lake Shore A Eastern railway is 
suffering from the forest fires, raging near 
tbe Canadian boundary, and as a result the 
running time of the road through the fire 
district fa not maintained.

Whatcom, Aug. 36.—The danger is prob
ably over. The only lose to the oitÿ of im
portance to that of the Bldridge mansion. 
A rancher who came to over the guide meri
dian road reports twelve bridges and cul
verts destroyed within f-hree miles of the 
city, and of the whole rv»d .bout a mile of 
planking burned One thousand Get of 
planking of the Northeast diagonal road to 
the eity limite is destroyed. The plank 
road from the Eureka addition to Silver 
Beaoh fa nearly all burned. The Belling
ham Bay A British Columbia railway kept a 
locomotive and tank oar along the line all 
day and most of the night fighting fire.
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ff'-SJSi1» runout.........................
ineon, b Morley ....

tiBSSSShuax::W. Jone8, b Drake...............
H. D. Helmcken. b Perry.........
&<&,??be’cG£wenb I>rake... 
W. Wtison c Perry b Drake. . 
Dr. Milne, b Drake................

0 Hl5$ b Perry.....Wolfenden, o Ward b Perry,.. 
W.Galpia. c Doig b Drake........
V. Skene, iun our.. ............................
J. J. Anatln. b Drake......................
T *^eiFa»fie®SG2wtrd b Drake..
tr Drake b Morley.......
& Dr«ke. b Morley............
Dr. M. Jones, o Drake b Morley...

Jfoctra Helmcken*not ..........

Tota?........

Lowere on 4462 bar» 
0 Sand; 
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VICTORIA C. C.

g- J. Perry, b Wolley...........Z.........;
G. 8.Hol>, o Crofc. b Pooley................
r" §°ïarî: t P0018?..................................
C" W <wW7' IfSta&ii; b Poo'eyi

K„M»crae. to bat..........................Ext»»...................................
Total......................................

of m
........ 18 Pi

9 arreatl 
ment 1 
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guard] 
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29
25

13
1
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6

12
South Bend, Aug. 30.—Forest fires are 

rsgfag fiercely. Thus far the fire has been 
confined to settlers’ slashings and to old 
burnt districts.

London, Aug. 29 —Major General Sir 
John Clayton Cowell) Master of .the Queen’s 
Houwhold, died here to-day. His death 
was very sudden.

........ 143

THE TURF.

«RÇAT YORKSHIRE STAKES.

«sûr îjsssssï ïx «t
^mpfaotrffi1 2Dd’ an4 L°rd Hare"'00d’*

LA H V TROTHS.
CLOSE of the WESTMINSTER TOURNAMENT.
Tk?«W Wwtminstbr, Ang. 30-(Sp«olal)- 
•Lne final matches in the tennis tournament 

uternoon ®nd re-

ri"8le«—Miss N. Woods (owes 30) 
oeat Ml* Brymner (owes 15)—6-10, 6 2 
4i-L®nt!tT?’8 8fa,8|ee-W. J. Waterman 
y n? 15 4^* J* Cou,th*rd (owes SO) —
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SPOBTS AND PASTIMES.Latest UVS. Gov’t Report “> I TEE “ WANDSMB " AT HOME.
mwmSTHmSS:THE _CITY.

Paotho Lodo* No. 28. LO.O.F., hae 
M«m daly incorporated under the Beneve- 
lent Societies sot I

fsgjpssgSi
IBSilprât- WW

^selves

-■ , --------— Dollars a Month. **®“ »PP«M. The active members of
It is understood that Hon. Wiflred ________ the °°m®lttee, who have all Hum

liaurier will arrive in Victoria on Sunday N , m”8”™*6 almost every meeting, are:
evening, September 9, a deputation of the .Whatever misfortune there may be in the ™r- W. F. Salsbury, treasurer of 
him" 0Ter -to, Vancouver to meet “««nber, the thirteen hardworking men who , 1 « y»°°°over ; Mr. John Wilson,
KS-J®J re?ai,D ln yiotori,‘ ==>» the t«rm the Victoria post office corns of lZTr M-nPk th® board of trade here, and 

^Ptemberi visiting Nanaimo on the carriers seem h,i!o , .. P , . lettelt M'P Robson, secretary-treasurer of the 
13th, Vancouver on the 14th, and Weetmin- ™ " ,ee“* to feel lte ful1 weight. In’ board, and myself. All matters of reUef 
ster on the 15 th. __________ , Put 7®*™ they have found it hard enough bave passed through our hands, and no money

One case of tuberculosis has been dieoov *” ma*ntein themselves-and in su instanoee l!Sntt5î!d °Ut ,°L tbî treaen'y (Bank of 
ered by Mr. F. 8. Roper, inspector of cattle, S0PP°rt wives and f.miles-upon the slender members It ÆÎLuST oCtSL^ 
tom. “ound" Victoria8 The de<L°U’ ’ °f 840 ^ month’ lea" » cent, for be balanced earl, next monto, ^d .7tor

mal, a bull, skilled bythe^3otôr’. •Uperannnatlo“ fnnd. which the Dominion be,en properly audited a statement
order. Three cows suppled to be tofectad Government allows as compensation for rontritattoîutotonded1#” the,.m.eaB‘l“e »F 
have been quarantined till it is discovered Itheir services. Now the"situation has been sent to the toeMuret^he luik1 Hf*** 
rame trouble06 ^ *" snffer“B ,rom tho ^LdAr6d 6™n mor.e an,envi^e' for the sal- at once so a. to appear to Fhat statemen *

‘  -------------- "ies have been reduced to $29.10 per month The committee has devoted a great deal
Local Agent C. D. Steevene of the Great f®„!5,d. 8 doe* n.ot ‘PP®» to be much ™ time to the work entrusted to it. This

Northern railroad has received a letter from “nme°“te prospect of a return to the for- h“ been done, of course, entirely without 
W. W. Finley, funeral traffic manager of K*??V?!liloh a,l!who have lived °°™Pensation, and It is to be regretted that
the road. In the letter Mr. Finley con- ?hyittm ! British Columbia must admit in the work should be hindered by thought- 
gratulates all the agents on a general busi- Î?8 , !*! at whiohany man can be expeoted lew persons circulating groundless rumors 
ness improvement throughout the country. to™^ntaln bimeeif in decency which may prevent much-needed oontribu-
The return of business prosperity it. an- wa?Iaat m°nth that the carriers made tiens to the relief fund. Considerable mis- 
pears is to be traced from Pittsburgh and^ !îulnplla*î *t.»l*00V*ry ^‘t the provisional apprehension seems to have arisen from a 
other manufacturing centres and is becoming 5lî^“fù0î 816 P*r ™i»th had been with- failure to discriminate between the govern- 

more widespread every day. kî*TL! ‘bejr payment for July and August ™e?t relief and the relief of this committee.
- hM, been‘“he reduced rate, and when they *tm not my place to defend the govern-
Josiph Gbat, an old timer who settled in 7ai,todJ1Pon the representatives of the city ™ent against the charges of favorlthm and 

Eiqulmalt district some 40 years ago, died “ ‘b® of Commons, neither Mr. Earle la*{ty which have been brought against it 
yesterday at hie home. His widow survives nor Prior could hold ont much enoour- Perhaps for political effect, but the Fraser 
lb°" bir. Gray, who was .a native of Dar-1 Agwmerife. * Valley Relief Committee fearlessly invites

setshire, England, came to British Columbia . E‘r,e told them that the allowance the closest iprutiny of its operations and 
in the employ of the Hudson’s Bay Co., and bad noe been voted this year, he was very »bsolut«ly denies that it has been guiltv of 
this at the time of his death 66 years of age. I “"F to say. and while he and hie brother «F act that would justify the insinuations 
The funeral takes place on Sunday at 2:45 I ™ember would use their utmost endeavors contained in the extract referred to at the 
from his residence, Esquimau, and from St. to secure It, they could not promise any- beginning of this letter.
Paul* church fifteen minutes later. I thing. Sfr Adolphe Caron, the postmaster- Yours, etc.,

I a —Z------T , general, is now in England, and until he re-
LEAVB and branches of plum and apple turns to Ottawa little if anything oould be 

trees collected in the vicinity of Victoria done. y 8 08
. 1 habt«»t ho.k.

& “.“A” '&%**.*52 ïÈîEssïcn:2l'5Sïïk ».
which, numerous as they are this year, will cannot but feel the pinch of actual neces- Uon Army Barracks,
be many fold more so unless prompt* and I city. neces —~ ,
effective measures be taken to kill them off “ Fifty dollar, a month is little enough rut bv anv rr^/ "’ma*10?* do »°t run in a
Meantime the mischief they have done to for our work,” said one of the carriers ves- aider tha/nnvJî T,*le Ar.my, PccP1* °on-
the fruit crop is almost InoalouUble. terday, “ trudging dreary rounds wtoter alono thilr wnM,“dAtttt"0t,ve featoree help

mission, the Messrs. Mackenzie and Mr. couldn't get a Ch«nam« L t . eo<7?n th® Harvest Home meetings, which com- 
Ha, were elected a board of managers. Vari a month-it i* wSroTtha^ ““>oe to day and finish on Monday evening,
ou. other matter, of butines, were trans-1 think*every one ta° Viotoria wiu'sdmit 17” ^ ^ oondnoted ‘hat plan. Lad. and
acted, and votes of thanks were tendered to - We o^nt u^n the looti nrèuTlot be“ hard “ work decorating

^aokeBz e the handsome pulpit best to help us^ur claim is a iaat one^anA and PreParing for the occasion,
whioh he presented to the ohuroh, and to our nanera T ain »sn i f ’ ^la8* “d htreamere have been hung round
Mrs. Petit, for the very efficient service sim wnse^*^* hav^ aîwiv.^1 °U« **? haU’ “d Bt tho back of the platform is
haa rendered to the mission as organist The Viotoria good service butoan * bngetable that looks like a section of an
mUtion wU hereafter be known a. Knox it sttito Sto ^Ztomdd 0g5°1 : fruit, flowers, vegetablee

ssEit’ïS 5F™ ••
alty to prepare at onoe for a trip down to •* Unless the .iin—- __ . , T ”hjle j°»t under it is asked
Callao, where the election disquietude that afraid the carriers^m b! 1 Ï ^ha* *hal1 the harvest be ? ”
took the French warship Dngnay-Tronto a body ” * ** b f d to rt,lgn . Adjutant and Mrs. Archibald are to con-
sonth a short time ago has developed into ---------- —s»________ duct the meetings on the three days, a bar-
prospect of war between Chili and Pern, FRASER VALLEY RELIEF. ^et g eani”8 °n Monday night concluding 
the latter having the promise of assistance _ 1 the series. Twelve lassies dressed as gleanera
from Bolivia. Every preparation is now The following letter appears in the News- oIv tbe. ^gathering, and the
being made for Immediate departure ; atorta Advertiser of yesterday : band wHl for the time doff the scarlet

thetonth will be made by Monday or Tues-fan extract from the Nsuahno u1!** 1*?°*b4 F“d«wp«o^oe 
y' I in which it is stated I ZÎtotot llervl8

Matob Teague yesterday received Messrs •moMv^Mtra8?^06!”8 *h#di»trlbntion of | flowers, vegetables, and evs^Uve stock'wili 

H. Bas took, Henry Croft, Joshua Davies and né» 8“,^!tefd . *• Fraser vaUey re- be gladly received, and already a big sannlv 
a R-,R®r the representative, from *p’„Æ °f <“««» has^bee/roeprod, Inoludi^g. a Æd
Agricultural Association and the Board of w“f themLmltu, K?? ”*• M a ‘F0*4. which are to be sold wito the other
Trade in charge of arrangements for an ex- , , t6e ®°mmittos, to say that snch mis- things. The proceeds go to the hnlMimr 
oursion to the Tacama Fair. In reply to the are groundless. The committee has fund of the new barracks to be erected in
ex »,txs iîXïhx s jsrst’ft-’s Sssfjs xsxxæîx

for $600 The tickets could be sold for $2 
end the holders given »n admission to the 
grounds. Any profit arising out of the

• S

Cricket CInb. commenoed yestwday in the singles, while
in the doubles three or four games have 
already been played in the second heat.

Baking
Powder
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In Obedience to Orders of Hie “Pheas

ant” She Is Delivered to Col
lector Milne.

■

■V
Kirkpatrick Match at Ottawa Won by 

j. c. Chamberlin of the 
Bi&S-i.'

Deserters From the Whaler California 
Tell of "Their Adventures In 

Northern Seas.

th uns.
DOMINION BIBLE ASSOCIATION MATCHES.
Ottawa, Ang. 30-(Special) -The Domin

ion rifle matches are nearly oonolnded this
Every cricket enthusiast In the city at-1 n“ to the^verum Ge^rar.^uSl‘h^v™ I When least expected the sealing «choc 

tended at the Caledonia grounds yesterday left for home. The British Columbia team «» w<;„. P“ • “e sealing sohoon- 

afternoon to oheer the Buffers on to victory I °°ntinuès worthily to uphold the honor of . . er w°‘°° wae ,elzed bF an
u ’ „„„„„ a a__« . J the province. American revenue cutter in Behring sea

. . |. 8 . , y orsnoha This morning the Kirkpatrick match was ,om® time ago—loomed np out of the fog
match could not have been Imagined, the! fired. The conditions are 10 shot, eechatland made her wav to nôrt .Lrai,

being invisible, whilst a thick halo of 500 and 600 yards range for a possible 100. n0on veaterifo. aJ via a 6 f ^ 
dusty brown smoke made it absolutely im- Tbe first prize, $20, was won by J. Cham-1.. ... . y" 8. ad drlfted ,n with
nnssible to see from one onri of .v„ „„ berlln, with a score of 95 points. Inman, Itlle tlde> after a wearisome endeavor to get
pcssibie to see from one end of the ground goth Winnipeg, 94. Chamberlin made H -P the Straits.
to the other. But the Buffers scorned such consecutive balls at 500, and wae then I She ha. been 23 day. ooming from Don 
slight adjuncts to good cricket ae a decent deservedly complimented for hia fine shoot- «laska bovin» k a i^v* »g ,
wicket and a fair light. They piled np boon- '?«• The following won $5 each : H. ,8 bad ,1‘gh* “d "“favorable

i-VMr; 1”“‘” L""i z?°*« ^f Æ ss ^ =“> L'r"i.“^uX •^rr

ence did cheer those fine old exponents of a $30, The team scores were as „ “alers early in the
fine old game ! When C. P. Wolley, after Ta,tort 83 : Langley ^5 H ChamWHn Thnt in. if" h Amerioan , . and
playiDg energetic and excellent cricket for » 86 ; J. C. Chamt^rlto, 95 | Sr^bulH 75 ^ ticutot gnu waa^^" b^Mate Stith^f

tien of Captain Pooley, that the crowd | Fonr^rittoh riln^hton5.b«®’ ^ i • ?®®er, wh® B6»led °P the other weapons,
refrained from tarrying him from the field the 2r°b Àday had el“P“d. however, before the

“.2,™” "ÎTiSXwïU S p“hî' ÏÏÏÏ,M “afîîi SVW» wltt Sl£ rü »od <„ .bi, th.t U.
having played Wonderfully good cricket foi “s Th^Briti^ ItoiSu ^c^Tr, “izad “d *ent to “ "*^3

wMmeeUonrada byD8thatU“fi3ti^,Vfitidet’ ^7 -‘^^'Minto30^TCh^œbarb"' AItho”«h C«P‘- Patton, the eehooner*.

local W. G. Col. Wolf endos surprised m? riIOMfaTU^ f°r nVi**4 v-.11ÎÎ5"**" by «tating tint the story of bis 
opponents and himself by smashing Morley Hn i> eighteenth snS^S^irt.' ^ba”?fr" eeiznre ** 16 bad ^®?dy appeared in the 
to the gate for four, and then retied satis ke rraron^hto lnT^i.^?,. f “ythiDg ff.perL2as «-bstontlaH, correct. » j 
tied that he bad done Ms duty. W. Gal- tife RmIv “ f a Plaoe 00 va™io“ ^fthe matter was not related to
pin did yeoman’s service, thXgh why a Tnmhnll t^.h», 1 k .v ÇWtocter of Custom. A. R. Milne, uptiU.
gentleman who niavi in m» antul k iurnbull hu «hot in poor luok, the ocean l»te hour last evening, but the aohooner willfrd ^ suc^a y^fni^^c^.rcuM ^ ^ k Ï

aKKxa«tf4S3s

ard and T. Poole, fielded excellehtiy tor m W,tba *°°~ °< K“ Sea. The SappWre, Beatrice,
the eleven, and Morley only missed7two 7to'isi8l ^h9Ht^!i TbU artdl®ry took Alnoka, Sauey Laaa, Minnie, Triumph ana 
Chancee. With only oie hour anda htif ? Â t „ °the” « «« M all left Ouualaska
in whioh to make 149. the ‘lev« v, adva°tage over al long before the Wanderer «lied, and
had a difficult task to perform, but Doto r^™ .n^,mer°8 to procura on this had up till this met with trouble of any 
and Smitn began to soore freely, 25 being no I l?ePiSin»ni ‘i>»h i .. , , rTwo deserters from the San Franoisoo
when Wolley bowled Dolg. Smith was badlv the trophy In connection with whaling bark California, who had been
runout by Morley, whengetttog *e V bu^Ltouk T h W“ W°° by Pl!h.8d,Up by ?he w"^erernear Ouualaska.
Perry started in hitting the bowling all Th. 12 b' . arrived on »e schooner here. They had
over the field, while Moriey played bafk to 13^ He^dltot"6 *T£rl“ W*!i,f °" vby the i?ft thelr Y®”®1 owb,K to harsh treatment on 
half volleys on the off with scientific nre«l« I if a Hamilton. T4ie competition between the psrt of those under whom they were ion. With the score et fiQ . j -Maxim and Getting guns et 600 yaada J employed. One of these men has a long
Perry, and Holt came in. The new bate- reTO,ted ta f*v°r of the Maxim by 25 chapter of events occurring among the
man scored in a manner equal to h£ roputo- Ar0‘ifa?d Behring sea wfialing vewle. Hi.
tion, a four, six and a four, all ever the YAcürïvc I v .k.^1 0a^h ?f lU.whaleeatl.. th® tim®
fence, going to his credit. With 97 un I __ ,l ke ^ker* The toes of two whaling vessels
Henry Croft dismissed Morley with a won- ™ thcndebers opinion. it reported bv Mm, but the details in one
derfnl catch at point, and Pooley bowled London, Ang. 31.—The Times in a re- 9*®*» *f not both, have already been ohron- 
Coward, the next man, with Me first ball the "»eon‘1 yachting says: “The ‘°l®d- 4* Seventy-Two Pass, the bark
Drake made a six, two and a four,and then vl“b yachtsmen are well content to let I Hooter in May iaat got jamed in tome
in trying, to run four for a one bit. a quad-1 , 1ae,tjon of supremacy for 1894 rest on }arge bergs from which she never regained 
ruple play by Wolley, Tomklnîon Dr ,tbe reoord “ ‘he Britannia beating the Vtoi- her frwdom. Her crew* all eeoaped, some 
Jones and Harry Helmoken, sent him to the Sü11 in twe,ve out of seventeen oontte-a. an island otoae by and other», including 
pavilion, run ont. CoL Wolfenden caught ÏÏ18 of Î*Y season have shown ttht Ithe °»Pt»fn. to Ounalaska. The former 
Gowen off Pooley, and was deservedly an- îb? Britiah designer* and builders are not ”®r® Picked np in time by the U. 8. cutter 
plauded for securing the 123rd obanoe •™ri°r.ae regarde big cuttere and the Brit- Bear, and afterwards sent down under 
given in 25 minutes. Cecil Ward I *Yb. ®*Hm»ker« and saitora are superior to arrest to San Franoisoa. They are believed
come in at a critical moment, six I A™erio*n adversaries. We most not to hilled two of their original number
wickets being (town for 123. He slaved 1 to thank Mr. Gould for his sportsman- and eaton them, some of the flesh of one of 
carefully. under msti^tiana "from Captidn Bhe vfalt, whioh liae.jgWsn sttoh a spurt to th* unfortnnatee being found in Me 
Smith, batting nothing and at nothing, yaohting. besldes patting us in such good °°œrede • possession. The other whaler 
The boilers gave him no anxiety, religiously ooneelt with oumelves.” I lost oame to grief to the Arctic ocean in a
abstaining from bowling straight, but with ? ' ----- - _ similar way in April last. Her i name is not
the score at 134 Holt in a moment of weak- „ THB WBm- remembered by the deserting sailor, bat she
ness put one up to Croft and fell a victim Winnipeg, Ang. 30 — (Special) —Hyslop belonged to the San Francisco firm 
to misplaced confidence. His score of 34 red°°®d a Manitoba bioyole reoord at Port- ownu,g the Cape Horn Pigeon. Her 
had saved hia ride. With only fiv. mlnnt.. ageL* Prairie to-day, riding one-half mile in °raw , wer® ail saved by the bark 
to play T. E. Pooley joined Ward, and the r04 HFsl°P races at the big bicycle meet »”»»<>• While in chase of a big sperm 
Buffers, feeling victory within their grasn here on Saturday. * I "hale in Jane last, off rbe Japan sea, the
worked like Trojans. Croft and Pooley --------------»------------- 1 Ban Francisco bark Cape Horn Pigeon had
bowled as in days of yore, and the batsmen RECORD RREACCPa two or her boats smashed : their crews were
played np pluokiiy, Pooley driving Croft , ____ ®*ved after a thrilling and exciting expert-
for four. This wae the last effort, however, New York, Aug. 31.—Aca’n the kl. . ,thYL‘iaptD^®d their viotim,
as Father Time intervened, lea vine the n —i f realizing from it 100 barrels of oil. Only
match a draw, with the chaneee in favor oL C Mrd 00ean 8reyhound Lnoania holds the three bowheade, the whale which Inhabits 
the umpires. Harry Helmoken proved hia weetward record between Queenstown and *°® regions, and the ones probably most
all-round ability as a orioketer by taking New York. The Lnoania arrived at the '?08ht for, were naught this yeiar, two being
the wickets in a manner that fairly aaton- Sandy Hook liehtehln at 4-ss n™ t» a.„ î?e °»Ptiv«* °f the San Franoisoo schooner 
ished the Victoria eleven, and next year .ft,» . 8 . p" , " to"dy’ I Rosario and one the steamer Oroas’ prizs.
will probably see Mm keeping wickett*to passage of five days, eight hours and The bark Mass seems to have the best
more than one important matoh. Captain thirty-eight minutes. The Lucan la, pro- °*toh of any reported—seven whal 
A. W. J ones’ lobs did not come off, bnt he v]?Ue 10 **B*n* f°r New York, had just come r hongh from the elx the California secured 
attributes it to the bad light and to the an- °“ the dry-do®k. where she had her bottom (five *P® m and one right) 232 barrels of oil 
dienes being smaller than he had* antioi- thoroughly cleaned. The passage just oom- and 1,216 Ibe. of bone were obtained. ' This 
pated. Next this year this important fix- pleted “th® fastest on reoord from Queens "lon,h the great majority of the whaling 
tare will be made a two days’ matoh, at it î°wn" The Lnoania wrests the enpremaoy fleefc will head for Point Barrow. In Augnet
is impossible to fully explore all the avail- ,rom her alster *hip, the Campania, beating the ice allows their making an entrance to a
able talent in one short afternoon. th® reoord made by the latter two week* *heltered place there, where they will win-

ago by fifty-one minutes. ■ ter with the whales.
London, Ang. 31.—The steamship Cam- The deserting sailors say that it ia being 

pania, of the Canard line, whioh cleared the f°aDd °nt more and more every year that
bar at New York at 1:50 p.m., and passed eteamere are the most snocessful whalers,
Sandy Hook lightship at 2:05 p.m. on Sa tar- and recognizing this fact a large number of
day, August 25, passed Daunt’s Rock at th® sailing fleet will not fit out from San
5:34 o’clock this morning, having made the Franoisoo next year at all, While others
passage in five dya, twelve hears and seven whioh do will hunt off New Bedford on the
minutes, beating the record by one hour and Atlantic coast. Arrangements have been
twenty minutes. | made for the towage of all Bailing craft by

their steam •• companions ” into the point of 
shelter mentioned above. A stranger among , 
the whaling fleet now is the steamer Fear- 

City op Mexico, Ang. 31 —It is reported Ile*?’ wbioh r®*ohed Ounalaeka from Norway
” only a few days prior to the Wanderer’s de

parture. She ia about five months out from 
Norway, having made tbe voyage via the 
Red Sea passage. The oraft, which ia 
an ordinary vessel manned by Nor
wegians, has three years’ provisions 
on board. She was purchased in Norway 
By Capt. Klnna, of San Francisco, who will 
join her with Ms well known whaler North- 

Light. Both will then proceed to tbe 
ten hie river and sail up ft as far as Her- 
il island, which ia believed to be hr far

ffïSSïHSasjüS
K* df°"n V^'yto wards Goldstream. 
kils of the fire s progress elsewhere are
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RAGING AT COBBLE HILL. l<

BLK Hill, Aug. 30 — (Special) — The 
ktiU raging here and spreading ia an 
ly direction, traversing a section of 
mile in width. Trees are falling in 
direction, blocking the highways and 
g travelling very dangerous. The 
settlers claim that it is the greatest 
ire that has occurred for

-r*

• m1Hsea-

Simany years, 
mage done to property in the vicinity 
be estimated at present. A telegram 
from Shawnigan Lake is to the effect 
* fir^s there are dying out without 
done much damage.

>ANGER AT OTTER POINT.

pat Point, Aug. 30 —(Special.)-There- 
K. bush fire about half a mile wide half 
etween here and Viotoria to night, 
looks very dangerous and spreading a 
leal ; also a smaller one eight miles 
Of here on the same road and spread- 
nee smoke all over the straits, 
earner coming np, blowing fog signals, 
dose in to-day it was feared she 
strike the rocks, but she managed to

m
m

m
1

ï -a

VT H. Hoy, Mayor.
New Westminster, Ang. 30, 1894. ■4cue-

WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.
btminster, Aug. 30.— (Speoial.) -The 
tires are spreading rapidly in every 
Ion. and new ones have oanght within 
It 24 hours, so that the smoke wae 

than ever to-day. Fog came down 
prniog, and until it cleared away 
)oats hardly attempted to move. The 
j remained in port several hoars later 
br regular hour of sailing, and the 
Reamer in endeavoring to make her 
m schedule time lost her reckoning 
Ithan onoe. There are no fires 
[magnitude close to the eity, but over 
r Inlet the situation is becoming

P reached the city this afternoon 
j R. Foord’a splendid timber limits on 
rth shore of the Inlet were on fire, 
fat a great quantity of oordwood 
but was in danger of destruction, 
hpatoh from Aldergrove says that the 
bes in that section are very exten- 
Along the Southern boundary many 
| have been driven from their home* 
b heavy losers.

OUTSKIRTS OF VANCOUVER
couver, Aug. 30 '-(Speoial)—Bush 
f still raging around Vancouver and 
bke is so dense in. the city as to be 
My . unpleasant, Che firemen have 
[lied out repeatedly to fare dwellings 
Intskirts of the city. The fog horn 
B Atkina and the Vancouver fog bell 
pn^eounding repeatedly for two days
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vtiOVER THE LINE. '
8

■tLE, Ang. 30 —Foreet fires oontinne 
in Skagit, Whatcom, Snohomish and 
'unties, and in the Olympic monn
od have done considerable damage 
i farms and shingle mills. Steam- 
ell as trains oontinne to run under 
lers and there seems to be no human 
powerful enough to abate the nnia- 
Ïires oontinne to burn along the lines 
beat Northern and Lake Shore rail- 
mt the loss so far has been nominal 
it serions incident of the Sre occurred 
Ireat Northern passenger train doe 
le at 11 o’clock Tuesday night. A 

tree had fallen aoroes the track 
ive miles east of Everett and the 
uoks of the engine were derailed and 
longer* received' a shaking ep. Word 
the city last evening that (he Bnter- 
1 file mill at Enterprise, ten miles 

Blaine, had burned. The report 
teees on the bluff along the Sound 
e of the Great Northern 
newhat exaggerated, 
on the Great Nortnern coast lines 

en delayed at Whatcom on account 
failure of tbe Bellingham Bay & 

Columbia road to promptly turn 
rough passenger cars, owing to for- 
between Whatcom and Sûmes. The 
Lake Shore & Eastern railway is 

cj from the forest fires, raging near 
adian boundary, and as a result the 
time of the road through the fire 

is not maintained.

n

wiy, except? in the matter of fencing mater-1

Trz:3 nr *»■ *»• —r “ A.’rCsSS' 2»ny Pfont arising out ol the ex-1 pL^nre ° were Dn»bl® l HaUfax, and after visiting Monterai
curaion.oould go into a fund for the reception , °°°d oroP Weto «uppUed | and other cities of Eastern Canada, pro*
Of the Taooma visitors, who will visit Vio- î° a oerîain d*t®' and oeede to New York and Boston, gradually
toria during the fair here. Messrs Fluroer- i^Tra^M* at to»?1»* 00mm,ijtee M1far “ working his way across the oontineit to 8jm 
frit. Biworthy, Davies, Hall and Conuon [ th*t..Um« would permit. A Franobco, and from there comes on to Brit-
will go over to Taooma to-day, and it ia ex- SfJÏÎ-, ^™b1r °* applications fir fencing ma- ieh Columbia. He is expeoted to arrive in 
peoted wUl be able tooomplete snob arrange- ^»1^^5*“‘and,lti 7.** "Preeent9d th»» Victoria some time in^Deoember and 
mente as will prove mnttially sstUfaoto^y. d ^ d.“?°yed ttnl®“ W*B only visit this oity and Vknoonver, tore

No doubt a reciprocal excursion will be I °°,d ^t,8^1 m^protect ,!b<ra? from the I d*y* bay* being as much as he can devote To

General Booth leavse England on Sen- 
ttiber 10 bh* on hia trip to America. He

by the floods. Those who

JZZa7JT "P”””® ma® Victoria some time in December and £fmn?<i b?P*>7^ d hf d.“?°yed nnl®" wiu only visit this oity and Vancouver, two 
” 00nld *“ “* *" ‘k- *— ‘L- ' ^aj^bting as much M he can devote to

u

third commissioner, Mr. W. J. Maraui.y, ciSideratiol The other^He/ rtJ.» A,lh8^ye' th®5a”Ltion bovershadowed by 
®-f d^^!tonU1t wra^lrodtoreoomi system o^euMdyto^^rowie»0 wsuTnsuaUy Sri^* movement1 to ^od!^ ‘tiJ^^S

Yates street, between B anohard and Van- keenm-to the nnJLiiiae Itbe only aotivejsnd prominent politician who

ized to employ Mr. Parker, C. B , to run the have been wromrlv heetn f»klh uppl.ie* °[ai affairs and he represents a w 
required levels from the baekof lots, ^o ™ U«tro™iv proportion class consul nancy. There are plenty
termine the petition, of eonneottoc. with that at fim then were mln^c^of^ dra^to^nearar1 d‘y U
the howee. It was farther resolved to distress where immediate îottaT rasm.d &JÏÏ5L Wb“ ihm* wW .
th“tV fra^ and*1, trench wnraTtoote” onld^toer“tkïe.Tw mU^‘Jbe ad^eat* trade do \
sixty feet to the line of the street. Another 1007^ U»^ rraporaibiMty 0f 111“^“tbe f,°8e*'®f free trade In en- \

Imnsstiy effiohntiy and tion is wearing them out, tS^tattaTfor
It Cl hT-moSt fortunate in ^curing the I m.0™ °f pr0te0ti°c ** Ukely be

- * 1 4

m
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THE BUFFERS.

C.P. Wolley, run out.....................
39-Y- Barton, b Morley................
£• Craft, run out.............................
E. P Tomtlneon, b Morley..........
Br Hasell, b Drake...
Ç- K. Pooley. c Holt b Drake........A. W. Jone. b Drake..................
H D. Helmoken. b Perry.............

F'^^llbjërr,:.;::;;

w. Oalpi8 c DoCig^aDrtitf!r.rr: : !
V- Skene, inn out............................
•’ J- Anstin. b Drake.....................
T^"tP“Lr,,’£G?w?rd b Drake..
fc Drake b Morley.......
M. W. T. Drake, b Morley...........
Dr. M. Jones, o Drake b Morley...
°Kxt ^ Helmck®n'not °qt...........

Total..........

were on

-SB

over

ANARCHISTS IN MEXICO.

here that the steamer latest from Barcelona 
has brought nine anarchie ta en route for this 
city, with a view to begin a propaganda of 
their ideas. The Spanish minister here has 
received a cablegram from Madrid and com
municated thé news to this government. 
President Disz immediately ordered the 
arrest of the anarohiste and their Imprison
ment in the fortress of San Juan Alva at 
Vera Cruz, where-they are now under strict 
gnard. .The Free Masons of this capital 
have issued a call to the fraternity in all 
parts of tbe republic to oo operate in the 
pursuit of at arohists landing at any Mexican 
port*.

rCOM, Aug. 30.—The danger is prob- 
k._ The only lose in the oity of im- 
p is that of the Sldridge mansion. 
1er who came in over the guide meri- 
sd reports twelve bridges and c*l- 
istroyed within three miles of the 
p of the whole tv»ù kbouoa mile of 
p burned One thonsand feet of 
i of the Northeast diagonal road in 
I limits is destroyed. The plank 
>m the Eureka -addition to Silver 

nearly all burned. The Belling- 
r & British Columbia railway kept a 
ve and tank oar along the line all 

I most of the night fighting fire.

[ Bend, Aug. 30.—Forest fires are 
eroely. Tims far the fire hae been 
to settlers’ slashings and to old

iatriots.

û.-i-a'

1
..........Hi

VICTORIA C. C.

G. 8. BoP, o Croft, b Pooley 
n' §°SaÆ 4 Pooley...,___
C W (wW?' Wo“fMdëë," b Po'oëÿ:
|TpwoT4v^tSSt::..................... ••

K Mocrae, to bat.......
lixtras...............

. 12
9

. 29 era

. 25-r. MoK m"Mieohel mnp as they oan get. There they will stay 
for three winters In hopes of getting plenty 
of whalee. The vessels will be equipped 
with all modern whaling tackle, and are ex
peoted to do well.

13
m
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WANT THEIR PRIZES.
London, Ang. 31 —Is a letter addressed 

to the Times several men who had exhibits 
at the Chicago fate oom plain that the med
al* and other badges of honor awarded them 
have not been received, and that inquiries 
after the Information bave bien ignored by 
•the British commission. It is. reported, 
they say, that the medals have not even 
been designed.

ARRANGEMENT ABROGATED.

Total 143
MR- M’INTYRE’S CONCLUSION.
To the Editor :—My attention was called 

to a long letter written by a Capt. Ander
son in the Colonist of the 22od, soliciting 
a reply from the undersigned. Mr. Yates 
has given the publie a true and correct state
ment of tho faste. I wish to Inform said

or a liar. Jaa. McIntyre

\ Ithe toby.
«RÇAT YORKSHIRE STAKES.

London, Ang. 30.—The fifty-eeeond an- 
dus! race for the Great Yorkshire stake of

Scamptoolriû d* H"8W00d'*

unnuns.

TARIFF ISSUES.
Washington. Ang. 31.—Secretary Car- 

B*1® reoeived a telegram yesterday from 
Colleotor Russell, of Chicago, in whioh he 
take* issue with the Secretary of the Treas
ury a* to charging rates of the act of 1890 
on goods Imported prior to August 28 and 
forwarded under immediate transportation 
to be entered ; for consumption under the

?«>!!!$: jKïïj ESafEtlêSEï
of June, 1891, by which special rates on ,rt^pfoperty jthe P?|e,6u8onn? Lro“ custom duties received at the treasury.

c"1*' s»®3?ssr*,sas®M
• _fc—i. r- a ■ tithe North American Commercial Com- > '

ss&s sss sa »
tb?.,tf*m®r* Ths enter into nogotiatioo* with Mr. Runyon on 

C°?pSDn,M tb« P0*®1» most affecting German commerce. 
h£^hüPlî!tfa>8^ * *°PP ? ^°|d dj*~ 4000rdül8 10 th® opl”l<m here the «ffeot of 

■mar. pm, ,**?**? , W?* ,ogar d«ty WUl be rath« to induce

>n, Aug. 29 -Major General Sir 
tyton Cowell, Master of .the Queen’s 
>ld, died here to-day. His death 
T sudden. X

is
Awarded Highest Honors World's Pair. t

QSPRICES

TT ThJ r17^. °™“n * **** Powder.—No Atoonie; No Almm.
Used in Millions of Homes.-4o Years the Standard!

H CL0SK OF THE WESTMINSTER TOURNAMENT.
’ H1 t,Ne,w Westminster, Ang. 30-(3peolal)-
I ~sa?ase.2sijrâ4*

suited as follows:
Ladles singles—Misa N. Wood, (owes 30) 

beat Mist Brymner (owes 15)-6-l0, 6 2 
Gentlemen’s singles—W. J. Waterman

D **6 l16,4be*t F" J* Coulti,a,d (°wee 80)- 

Da^bie*_Coulthard and Gaynor (owe 15) 
fi6! 6X4Sterm“ “d 8,11 (”»«ch)-4 e. 6 4, 

Mix^ddoublée—Mr. Waterman and Mies
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THE WOKLD OF SPORT. JieoWo# WU somewhat influenced by the
• ________ hot that the Sa trait* had no ofaaooe to win.

In regard to the conflict of the 40 raters, the 
committee have a different opinion; it was 
decided that the 40 rater that was ahead at 
the end of the second round should be de
clared the winner.

shame. Her real name is Annie SnUivir,
She waeeu tfi o ten tly Teoevered Inetreegth yet- 
terday evemngtoundertakeatrip to Portland.

ttzzsss&xatsssf ”» ■>—«"■■<*»!<#%. *m»t-
forget her reoeot sad experiences. ' sized—Moody ville Walled

la by Pire.

Frmn Tmt Daily Colonist. September 1.
THE CITY. FIRE AND FOG. ■weiwiNWseeieawwwwwf rr~-)

-TÎaœorr*:( ‘

Grouse to Be Slaughtered To Day— 
The “ Vigilant ”-“ Satanlta ”

Race Declared Off.

f" Thru, pretty Alaakan geese have been 
eootributed to the Beeoon Hill park oolleo- 
tion by Capt. John Irving.

Th» firm of W is hart & Meld ram, carrying 
on business as proprietors of the Clarence 
hotel, has been dissolved, George G. Mel- 
dram continuing.

$i Me. J- A. Cabthbw, the well-known 
Northern oanner, has broken the record for 
salting salmon this season, having put up 
ever 1,000 barrels. The quality of the fish 
is spid to be superlatively excellent.

LISAll who wish to join the school of in- 
etruoiion to be established under militia 
general order, No. 70. are requested to send 
their nemos tb headquarters.

A ohatauqua otoote was formed in the Y. 
M 0* A. rooms last evening for the advance
ment of literary and lotentitic work, The 
books for the study of these branches will 
be sent for immediately and aa soon as the 
society is ready to.begin operations officers 
will be elected and other f irmalitiee gone 
through.

The Williams’ B. C. Directory Co. bae 
presented the Legislative Library with aille 
of Proviaoial Directories published einoe 
1882 There are still lacking to make the 
record complete in point of directorial in
formation from the earliest deye, copies of 
B Mallaodaioe’s issues for the following 
years: 1860,1869 and 1871. Perhaps some oi 
the Colonist readers oonid supply the missing 
numbers. As the directories published from 
time to time contained a great deal of useful 
information they will become valuable in 
time to come for the historical data con
tained.

BRITANNIA WILL BAOX.
London, Aug. 31—The Pall Mall Gazette 

tays that it has been positively settled that 
the Britannia will sail in the raoe for the 
Cape May oup. The raoe will be started 
with the firing of two guns, which detail is 
being settled.

(Tasteless—Effectual.)
FOM ALLSituation on the Mainland Far From 

Cheering—The Otter Point 
Bridge Gone.

Opening of the Fall Meeting of Van
couver Jockey Club-Other 

Notes and News.
IBIIWUS.and NERVOUS!

DISORDERS. i
The Inland|Revenue returns for the month 
August are asffollows: Spirits, $6,852 58; 

malt, 02,132 44; tobbaooo, $3,970 25; cigars, 
:$769.35l methylated spirite, $62 38; in
spected petroleum, $67 55; and rent of 
land, $5 00. Total, $13,859 55.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, at the Manse, 173 
Pandora street, Use evening united in mar
ring® Mr. Ambrose Adame and Mies Katie, 
daughter ot William Snider, all of ,Victoria.

Mr. J. C. M* Kxith, the architect who 
drew up the plane of the new electric power 
house for the otty, U calling for tenders for 
its erection. The plana and specifications 
oan be seen at Mr. Keith’s office.

Yesterday Mrs. Soriven, wife of Yen. 
Archdeacon Soriven, received the sad news 
of the death of her father, Wm. James 
Farter, which occurred at Ramsgate, Eng
land, on August 12. Mr. Ferrer was 74 
years of age. _________

A oopolneion was reached in the Mao- 
Donell fan tan ease in the police oourt yes
terday. The evidence was read over and 
alter some further pondering the megietrate 
committed MacDonell for trial The other 
case was remanded until next Tuesday after
noon.

Aimer Furnell, a lad living out Gordon 
Head way, appeared in the provincial oourt 
yesterday on a charge of being 
possession of a hen pheasant. The court in 
convicting stated that the fine if $6 and 
oosts was light owing to the youth of the 
offender, but that other, boys were not to 
expect on that account to be let off so easily.

N»\rçs has been received « i the- death at 
W illiemsville, Ontario, of Mrs. Anna Etizv 
both Burgess, step-mother of John and 
William Burgess and Mias Burgess, of this 
city. Mrs. Burgess died on the eighty- 
second anniversary of her birth. Mr. J. È. 
Burgess, M. A., a professor of Huron Col
lege, was also a step child of the deceased 
lady.

The case of Alex. Van Hon gen, a suit for 
wages against the captain of the Lismore, 
was dismissed in the provincial court yes
terday. Van Hougan haa been on the eiok 
list and produced a doctor’s certificate to the 
effect that he was not in fit condition to 
make the return voyage, but under the find
ing of the oourt he will be compelled to go 
aboard.

Thh kindergarten and primary school, 
conducted by the Sietere of St, Ann, on 
View street, next to Institute hall, has re
opened. Froebel’e system, which makes 
learning a pleasure to the little ones, ia the 
method employed in the kindergarten, 
while the primary school is also well con
ducted by competent teachers who devote 
great care to the ohildren’a early education.

Tenders are being called for by the oity 
for the erection of a building for a machin
ery hall on the agricultural grounds. Ac
cording to the plane, which are to be seen 
at the building inspector’s office, the build
ing ia to be 100 feet long by SO feet wide, 
the roof eloping outward to cover a walk 
running arônnd the sides, which will not be 
inclosed. There will also be a passage way 
through the centre of the building.

of
Such at Sick Headache, Wind and Pain In the |.

; Stomach, GMdinets, Fullness. Swelling after ; ; 
i Meals, Dizziness, Drowsiness, Chills, Flush.,.
; lags of Heat, Lose of Appetite, Shortness of \ ;
• Breath. Coetiveneso, Scurvy, Blotches on the - 
I Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, All \
; Nervous and Trembling Sensations, and Ir-1 ; 
regularities Incidental to Ladies.
Covered with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating, ; 
WholesaleAgts. Evans & Sons, Ld, Montrca !.. ‘ 

# For sale by all druggists. «1
WitfiiaKüiwiMMMminn inj .

The mournful tolling of the harbor fog 
bell and the frequent sound of the Raoe 
Rooks alarm were not required to tell resi
dents that it was a foggy day. The suffo
cating smoke of the week had disappeared, 
bat the demp mist which succeeded, while 
preferable no doubt, made navigation 
equally difficult and dangerous. The fog 
penetrated everywhere, and actuated like n 
well saturated blanket on the bath fires of

“ Breathes there a man with soul so dead.
Wno never to himself hath said : 
ril hie me forth to alar.
Ard coldly In his office lags 
And lets his friends with guns and bags

t Go joyous to the fray."—Great Scott.
If the sundry and several grouse (bine, 

willow or ruffled), prairie fowl, partridge 
and dneka now no longer under the Angnst 
protection of their own official “Act,” are 
not hunting their deepest lair to-day they 
are foolish. Snob another clicking of looks, 
peering down barrels and swabbing with 
oil-aoaked rage in dnaty bores, the oity has 
not seen in many moons. Relative merits 
of “ ohoke,” “ No. 3,” “ smokeless ” and 
other mysterious compounds form subjects 
of earnest discussion on every corner. No 
longer content with the "humble clay, the 
gun elnbe have split up into small parties, 
and “unknown traps and angles ” will give 
place to “ there he goes - give him the 
left.” Those redoubtable champion», J. C.
Mao!ore and F. 8. Maolure, with Aid. Munn,
A. Mum, J. W. MoB. Smith and B. H 
John, took a launch yesterday and departed 
duekward. They were provisioned as for a 
polar expedition, and evidently mean busi
ness with a, capital B. Singly and by twos 
and three* Victoria desoiplee of the double
barrel are preparing to make this a galaday. ^;30 raoe, unfinished at the close of

____ the first day, stood :
THE HI FIB, Pat Carry’s Primera.............................  I 2 2 1

THE D.A.R. meeting CLOSED. wi^“Tnd Dal? Boy also "in" timra-V *
Ottawa, Aug. 31.—The great Dominion Time—2:38; 2:45; 2:43; 2:40.

rifle matches are over, and the competitors 
are to-night scattering to their homes. This 
was certainly the most important day of the 
meeting, and again the British Columbia 
team worthily upheld the honor of the pro- 
vinoe. After capturing the chief prize at 
Toronto last week, to day they were second 
for the London Merchants’ oup, beating all 
the provinces except Ontario. The Premier 
province had 250 men on the ground 
from which to obose a team, and
yet only got there by fifteen pointa. The 
Ontario score wee 707. The second prize,
$80, was won by tbo British Columbia 
team with a score of 692 aa follows : Lang
ley, 94; H. Chamberlin, 93; McRobie, 91;
J. Chamberlin, 89; Blanchard, 86; Taylor,
81; Turnbull, 80; Martin, 78. Next in 
order were Nova Sootia, 687; Manitoba,
678; New Brunswick, Quebec and Prizes 
Edward Island.

The Govemor-General’a prize, $250, was 
won by Lient. Davidson, of the 8th Rifles,
Quebec; Pte. Hiller, of the 29,h. won $150; 
and Sergt. Morris, of the 13th, $100. These 
three tied with 95 each. On the shoot off 
Davidson made 21 ; Heller, 18 ; and Morris,
16

The first twenty for Bisley consist of 
Ontario, 16 ; Quebec, 3, and Nova Sootia, 1.
J. C. Chamberlin ie tha 23 rd man, and is 
sure of a place on next year’s team.

In the extra series, 500 yards, Beckwith 
was one of the 24 who made the possible 
and won $6 50 ; Langley $4 Thirteen ties 
of 24 divided up the tail end prizes and re
ceived 61 cents each. Newbury was among

^LMhgfflKbwda extra serieaLapgiey

In the 800 yards extra series Turnbull 
took $5, and Langley and Beckwith $4 each.

In the 900 yards, Beckwith, Langley and 
MoRobie gained $5 each.

To-night the team ia scattering. Martin 
and MoRobie left for home. The others go 
at later intervals.

This year’s team haa done more to ad
vertise British Colombia than any previous 
one. In every match the doings of the 
team were anxiously watched by the other 
provinces and they are recognized as worthy 
foeman. One Ottawa men interpreted the 
letters B C B G A. as “ Beat the crowd be
fore going away,” and the oamp recognized 
the team aa quite competent to do this.

THE TUBE.
VANCOUVER’S MEETING. American Consul General William P. I 

iRoberts was formally installed in office yes- I 
terday. Consul Myers remained until the I 
end of the month to put things in shape and I 
yesterday handed over the keys. A number I 
of basinets men called on Consul Roberts I 

• during the day.

The provincial and oity officials have I 
been notified that Victoria will soon re- j 

-oeive a visit from Prince Grégoire Galit- j 
zan, lieu tenant- general in the Russian army, j 
member of the council of the Russian Em- J 
pire, and cousin of the Czsr. The Prince 1 
is no tv in Winnipeg, and will proceed west- j 
ward in a few weeks. He will probably be 1 
given a formal reception. 1

The two ’longshore characters, Hennesey 1 
and Anderson, appeared in the police oourt 
yesterday to answer to a charge of repre- j 
■anting themselves as members of the crew 1 
of the schooner E B. Marvin, thereby get- j 
ting some $60 worth of goods from Morris 1 
Marks. A conviction followed, and the men 
wore given three months each. During the d 
hearing it developed that Marks had used H 
-undue urging in selling the goods, and the tl 
court lectured him to the extent of saying hi 
that if the goods had been lost he would cl 
have been deserving of little sympathy. r| 

------------- tl
An old man named C. M. Soovile, living hi 

in n eabin on Fort street, dropped dead nj 
while preparing hie supper at eight o’clock oi 
last evening. He was going out for a pail of p] 
water at the time, and, becoming faint, pi 
called ont to one of hie neighbors (living also ril 
in a cabin close by), “ I am done, Jimmy.” J 
Dr. Watt was immediately summoned, and ce 
on examination of the body pronounced ca 
death to have occurred from heart disease. d| 
The police then had the remains removed to ril 
the oity morgne, where they will be kept ail 
fora day or two. So far as is known there iJ 
are no relations of the deceased living in the | 
city. The deceased had worked for the city 
for years.

Between three and four hundred people H 
patronised the excursion to Sidney y ester- 5] 
day under the auspices of the Victoria fJ 
Lacrosse club. The trains which bore them tJ 
to the picnic grounds were fairly well filled. ° 
The ride over the new railroad proved one of 
the enjoyable features of the day. At Sid
ney dancing was participated in to the music j,, 
of the Bandy family orchestra, bat only two u, 
events of the programme of sports to have uj 
been furnished materialized, tbe others be
ing cancelled by rain. These two events tj] 
were the sprinting race and long throw, the 
former of which was won by Frank Collin, n«| 
and the latter by W. Greenfield, both being 
well contested.

Vancouver, Aug. 31.—(Special)—About 
one thousand traveled by boat and oars to 
Hastings to-day to witness the raoee of the 
Vancouver Jockey oinb. The finishes were 
oloee, though the time was rather slow and 
it was
tinotly on the back stretch, owing to the 
dense smoke. It w a appropriate by the 
same token that “ All Smoke ” from the Cal
gary stable* should win the seven-eights 
mile dash from a field of four In 1 36|. G. 
Byrnes’ Doncaster was a oloee second.

In the three minute raoe, trotting and 
pacing, five heats, .were trotted with the fol
lowing result :
Hyaa Jim (WashingtonState).... 114 2 1 
Snohomish Boy •• “ .... 3 4 12 2
with Sankey (Vancouver) and Innocence (Ta
coma) well up.

Time—2:38j ; 2:401; 2:47}: 2:42; 2:43.
There were six entries In the five-eighths 

mile dash. Lymelong was ran up in the 
pool box from 2 to 1 to 1 to 2 in less than 
two minutes at $20 a dip, so that the know
ing one* were pretty rare of her, but Rif. 
ton contested her rig 
and made a magnificent finish, Lymelong 
defeating him by a short neck only. Tim

cult to discern the hone* die-

¥
the Island, which were reported ee dying 
out all along the railway line. Few, if any, 
save the marine men, regretted the change, 
for the fires were beginning to assume seri
ous dimensions. In Saanloh district a quan
tity of cat hay and some «trading grain be
longing to Mr. Sluggett are said to. have 

_ . ... , . . been burned, while Mount Newton had
Off the outer wharf last night, much to been outlined In fire for two entire days. On 

the annoyance tf thoee who were awaiting the E A N. railway the fire» have, it ia 
the arrival of the Umatilla on her way rappoeed, exhausted themselves, having de- 
south, a steady rad monotonous tooting was «troyed everything in range in snipe places, 
kept np by almost every bell, frg horn rad even to the telegraph poles, 
whietie in the vicinity for several nonre, rad 0n the water the fog held absolute sway, 
the only consolation that the weary on dock steamer» and «ailing craft feeling their way 
oonid ultimately obtain wae the familiar about with difficulty. The R. P. Rithet, 
rad frequent "howls” of the Umatilla as on her regular trip from the Fraser river, 
she stood some distance from shore. Among did not reach Victoria until 10 o’clock yes- 
the other vessels keeping up a vigorous terday morning, the combination of smoke 
noiae during the early part of tbe night were .ad fog being of course responsible. She 
the colliers Mareola and Keewenaw. Both succeeded, however, in finding her way to 
were boned up to Union, and the Utter was Sidney, where a number of her passengers 
on the shore side of the San Pedro, being disembarked on Thursday night, coming on 
like the Mureola, wh oh wae anchored in to the city by speoial train. The steamer 
the Royal roads, detained by the fog. The anchored in the bay over night and found 
Umatilla, however, managed eventually to her way home very cautiously by daylight, 
get into dock, but wae very late in leaving. Included in her cargo wae a large quantity

of salmon for trans-shipment East over the 
Northern Paoifio, which was re-loaded by 
the City of Kingston fast evening.

In the Straits the big collier Keeweenaw, 
bound up to Nanaimo for cargo in charge of 
Pilot Sabieton, is reported to have grazed a 
rook, returning immediately thereafter to 
her anchorage of the night before, rad re
porting her experience at the Amerioan con
sulate. The pilot vigorously denies that the 
Keeweenaw touched rook or sand, rad eaye 
that it must have been some other vessel 
that came into danger. Off Otter Point, a 
large steam tug loomed np out of the fog in 
the early morning, rad would certainly have 
•truck had not Mr. Gordon’s alarm signals 
been seen and understood in time.

Reports from other portions of the Pro
vince are published below :

ITOTIOE.

\
'NTOTICK is hereby given. In pursuance of the 
-LI provisions of the “ Official Scaler Act, 
1884,” that an examination of candidates for thé 
position of Official Scalers will be held at the 
office of the Provincial Timber Inspector, at 
Vancouver, on Tuesday, 18th September next.

AU persons intending to present themselves 
for examination shall, on or before the 10th day 
of September next, give notice in writh g to the 
undersigned of each intention, and their post- 
office address.

found in

i

fat to win with effect

1:07. F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands & Works. 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., find August. 18»/,. au26 td-w

THE WHEEL.
PREPARING FOR THE MEET.

Nanaimo, Aug. 31.—(Special)—The cin
der track at the Caledonia grounds ia now 
being put into proper condition for the 
bioyole tournament on September 15 
Albert Deeming is confident of lowering the 
two-mile Canadian record established by 
Zimmerman.

The day before yesterday a band of 
Indiana oame over on the eteemer R. P, 
Rithet from fishing on the Fraser. The 
steamer palled in at Sidney rad tied up 
Thursday night. The Si washes finding time 
hanging heavy on their hands proceeded to 
fill in tbeir weary wait by getting drunk. 
There were a number of small dispute» and 
several souffles but nothing oame of them. 
All was quiet on board the Rithet about 3 
o’clock yesterday morning when a sudden 
splash aroused the yratchman. Help wae 
secured and a Si wash named Donan, a Naas 
river man, wae hauled out of the water. He 
was almost lifeless when resoned, and all 
efforts to bring him around failed. Learn
ing of MS death some of hie friends started the 
cry of “ foul play,” and began to make 
threats against the remainder of the gang. 
Superintendent Hoasey was notified and 
went out to Sidney. He succeeded in stop
ping the fighting talk and an inquest was 
held on the remains. The watchman said 
that there had been no sound» of a struggle, 
and that the man most have tumbled over
board in a drunken stupor. No marks of 
violence were found on the body. After 
considering the ciroumstanoee the jury re
turned a verdict of “ accidentally drowned ” 
rad the friends of the deceased expressed 
themselves as satisfied.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.•j

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, VICTORIA.
Tuesday, the 14th day of August; 1884. 

present:
HIS HONOUR THE LIEUTENANT - GOV 

ERNOR IN COUNCIL. 
rtN A MEMORANDUM

able the Chief Commissioner of Lands » nd 
Works, dated 2nd August, 1894, recommending 
that the provisions of the •• Official Scalers’ Act, 
1894," be put into force, and that a proclama
tion to that effect be published in the British 
Columbia Gazette as required by the Act.

The Minister also recommends that for the 
purposes of this Act the Province be divided in
to three districts, as follows, viz :—

District No. 1.
Ail that portion of the Province comprised 

within the Island of Vancouver, for which 
there shall be appointed one Official Scaler. 

District No. 2.
All that portion of the Province except Van

couver Island which lies to the west of the Cas
cade Range of Mountains, for which there shall 
be appointed two Official Sealers.

MONTHLY STATISTICS. T

Probably the most interesting ot all the 
statistics for Angnst is the fire record, 

fires having occurred during the 
month. The report as famished by Chief 
Deasy is appended :

Tuesday. Aug. 7 -10:55 p.m.. box 31, fire at 
reaidenoeOadboro road ; occupant and owner, 
Hon. D. W. Higgins ; cause, defective electric 
wire ; no loss

Sunday, Aug. 12.—3:30 p.m., bush fire on 
Indian reserve ; no loss.

Wednesday, Aug. 15.—Grass die, Indian re
serve; no loes.

Saturday, Aug. 18.—3 p.m., grass fire at Oak 
Bay ; no loss.

from the Honour.
numerous

hil
tl

New Westminster, Aug. 31.—(Special) 
There was no change for the better in the 
fog and smoke situation to-day. If any
thing the weather was thicker than ever. 
The steamer Gladys wae several hours late 
in starting up the river, and the Bon Accord 
did not get down from Langley 
o’clock this afternoon. At 2 o’clock the 
Edgar reached port from Ladners four hours 
late.

Bash fires continue burning bat no alarm
ing reports oame to hand to-day. It will be 
some time yet before the fall extent of the 
damage done is known. None Of tbe eaW 
mill companies’ limite have been affected 
yet, and precaution» are being taken to 
Tent the fire from reaching them. >»•-■

Fi

Si

tween Pembroke and Discovery streets ; own
er, 8. J. Pitta; occupier, J. T. Burroughs; 
cause of fire unknown ; loss on building esti
mated at $50 ; lose on contents estimated at 
$80 ; total estimated loss, $110 ; insurance on 
stock, $1,000.

Tuesday, Aug 21.—3 p.m., grass fire, Indian 
reserve; 4:46 p.ra., box 3L grass fire. Beacon 
Hill ; no loss.

Wednesday. Aug. 22,—Box 31, fire at 12:20 
am.: location,No.80Governmentstreei; own
ers. Johnston estate; occupant, J, Marymount; 
cause, unknown ; loss claimed on stock, $9,025 ;

at $300; Insured
Thursday. Aug. 23.-1 p m., box 61, fire an 

root of Chinese laundry. No, 88 Cormorant 
street; cause, sparks; loss, $6.

Thursday. Aug. 23 -11:15 p,m„ box 61, fire at 
two storey frame residence, Russel street. Vic
toria West; owner. K. Morrison; occupant, w . 
K. Lessee; cause of fire, explosion of lamp; In
stance, $2,660 on building; $1,500 on contents.

Sunday, Aug. 26.—two grass fires on pro 
petty south ofFalrfleld road; no lose.

Sunday, Aug. 26—10 p.m., residence burnt 
on Mount Tolmie road, outside oity limits; 
building insured.

Monday, Aug. 17 -8:40 p.m.. fire at No. 21, 
Store street; owner of building, R. Porter; oc
cupant, W. a. Jones; cause, children setting 
fire to bedding with lighted candle; lose on 
building and contents estimated at $100; in
surance on contenta, $500.

Estimated loss for month ef August, $12,000.

on
tluntil 1

After a number of weeks of postpone
ments the arbitrators in the case of Elford 
and Smith vs, the Victoria and Sidney 
Railroad have arrived at a unanimous de
cision By the terms of the decision the 
plaintiffs are awarded between $5,000 and 
$6 000:The dispute arose by reason of the 
railroad company .taking possession of the 
plaintiff's yards, and thus injuriously af
fecting their brick making business. The 
matter has been under discussion for a long 
time, and although the arbitrators agreed 
upon the verdict, it ia understood that both 
sides are dissatisfied with it and threaten 
appeal. The arbitrators in the oaae were 
Alexander Jack for the railroad company, 
and Cuas. Hayward for Messrs. Elford and 
Smith, with B. W. Pearse as umpire.

tl
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Mayor Quennell and Messrs. A. R. 
Johnson and James McGregor cam6 down 
from NanaBno yesterday. Thé trip was for 
the purpose, of having a little chat with the 
PrenlieK They had prepared an oUtilne of 
the condition of Nanaimo district, pointing 
ont » number of its more pressing needs, and 
wished an exprenion of opinion on the 
same. The deputation was received by 
Premier Davie, who listened to the requests 
and assured the delegatee that their part of 
the country had not been forgotten. Though 
not disposed to go into particulars, the 
gentlemen from the ooel oity express them- 
selves m exceedingly well pleased with the 
remit* of their visit, being 
the government will do afi 
power for them.

J. Hennesey and Gustave Peterson, two 
sailor-locking characters, appeared in the 
police court yesterday to answer to a charge 
of obtaining goods under false pretence». It 
seems that one of them entered the store of

H

District No. 3.
All that portion ot the Province not included 

in Districts 1 rad 2, foe which there shall be ap- 
pointed one official Sealed. • -. -y 

The Minister further recommends that the 
following named gentlemen be appointed a 
Board of Examinera to examine and test the 
ability rad knowledge of the applicants desir
ing to be appointed Official Scalers, and that 
their remuneration be five dollars per day 
while actually employed as such Examiners, 
viz.:—R, H. H. Alexander, W. H. Chase, Wm. 
McPherson.

MARINE MOVEMENTS.

Had it not been for an accident happen-1 
log to her machinery, the steamship City of 
Pueblo’would have arrived hero from Sen 
Francisco on time Thursday afternoon. As 
it wae she did not reach Victoria until 10 
o’clock yesterday morning, and consequent
ly, as over 133 tone of her freight had to be 
discharged, here, did not get a why for the 
Sound before 1 o’clock. After rounding 
Cape Flattery on her way in on Thursday 
something went wrong with the «hip’s 
cylinders rad a stop of half » day or 
had to be made for repairs. When repaire 
were effected the eteemer proceeded until 
ahdnt off Race Rooks when a second stop 
had to be made owing to similar 
trouble. Twenty cabin and eight steerage 
peesengen arrived on the steamer for Vlo- 
tori».

tl
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Nanaimo, Ang 31.—(Special)-The forest 
fires have worked considerable damage In 
the Five Acre Lots, Chase River and Cedar 
districts. A lot of fencing has been de
stroyed and some stock perished. The fires 
have about horned themselves out now. 
The oity was enveloped in smoke all day.

Vancouver, Aug. 31.—(Special)—Moody - 
vffle is to-night surrounded by the bosh 
fires, and if the wind shift* the town will be 
burned down. The citizens are naturally 
very anxious, rad the firemen have received 
orders to be eepeoiaUy alert. Although the 
fires have been raging nil around Vancouver 
for a week past, and the smoke is so dense 
that one oannot see a block away, yet no 
serions damage haa yet been reported. The 
firemen have been kept busy night rad day 
to ensure the safety of property.

Otter Point, Aug. 31.—(Special)—The 
mail carrier who arrived bare at 7 this even
ing reporte the bridge destroyed by fire and 
a gang of men employed in cutting a trail to 
get wagons around. The fire is still on the 
go, bat it ie impossible to say whether or 
not it is decreasing. The telegraph wire is 
now lying across the road and down for 
quite a distance.

for
ViiI in
Div gi’William Hurt (“Billy Hnrt ”), prob

ably the best known as well as the most 
skilful poker player in America, visited Vio- W 
tori* yesterday in company with his part- wl 
ner, “Col.” Daly. They took a ran down 
to E.qaimalt dockyard daring the after
noon, anxious to “ take in ” the Navy or 
anything else that happened along. Mr. 

aHnrt’a reputation as a poker player haa 
raised him to enoh a pinnacle of eminence 
that when he visited the Midwinter Fair in 
San Francisco Chief Crowley paid him an 
official visit, at which he recommended him 
to travel further westward without delay. 
During hie California visit, however, Mr. 
Hart found time to write a very interesting 
review of “ Poker as the is played by 
Messrs. Hart end company,” for the Exam
iner, in which pape 
that “Billy Hart ”

convinced that 
that lies In ita

saiTHEODORE DAVIE,
Clerk, Executive Council.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA RIFLEMEN.

(From the Toronto Empire.)
One of the features of the provincial 

shooting matches this year not unworthy of 
remark ie that for the first time a team from 
British Columbia have entered the competi
tions. This is a token of the brotherhood of 
Canadians, which is in itself to be com
mended. These visitors have come across 
the mountains rad plains 3,000 miles, rad no 
one will grudge them the enooeee they have 
won. They headed the list for the Tait oup 
for battalion teams, where their competi
tors consisted of skilled rad efficient corps. 
The score made by the marksmen from the 
Paoifio Coast was good, being 540, or an 
average individual score of 90. In the asms 
competition for company teams the British 
Columbians won the Braasey oup with an 
average individual score of 91, These 
cesses will doubtless gladden the heart of 
Lient..Col. Prior, M. P., 
much for rifle shooting in hie own province, 
while the team, having won the right to 
carry these two trophies away for a year, 
will be emboldened to come and try again. 
The shooting of our local and provincial 
teams has been eo satisfactory on the whole, 
that the victories of the coast visitors will 
not be resented. »

POLICE COURT RETURNS.

The oases heard in the oity police court 
daring the month jùet ended, are numbered 
and classified as follpwe : Drunk, 21; lar
ceny, 8; giving obeoene literature to chil
dren, 1; vagrancy, 2; drunk and disorderly, 
2 ; obtaining goods under false pretences, 2; 
making a total of 39.

onIN CHARGE OF THE CUSTOMS.

' Collector of Customs A. R. Milne haa offi
cially taken charge of the sealing schooner 
Wanderer, which arrived from Onnalaaka 
nnder seizure on Tbnreduy. Capt. Paxton, 
the eohoonet’excomtnander, reported to the 
collector in regard to his seizure much the 
same particulars as already given In the 
Colonist, the only additional facts which 
might be told being that the schooner had 
400 skins of her own when seized, and that 
through permission of the offioere of H.M.S. 
Pheasant 590 more belonging to the 
schooner Mascot were brought down.

M. Marks, on Store street, rad asked to 
look at some clothing. Marks saw that he 
wae a stranger and asked him when he ar
rived in’ town. “ By the E. B. Marvin,” 
was the reply. Visions of “ paying off ” 
played through the mind of the man of 
goods and he bioame all smiles. A call on 
the outside brought in a chum, also a “Mar
vin” man. They looked over the a took, 
made n number of selections, and “ would 
call when they got their pay.” Time, and 
an inquiry at the office of the schooner, de
veloped the fact that the «She did not ac
quire thWtor friin -the rigribg of the E. B. 
Ma r vin. ■ A~wWd 6hate on tbé part of an ex- 
cited stofêfceëpetênti tfm pollhe-pounded up
tbe mefa and they will explain to day.

■tnltshro amaaai5J.tr — -

Tin
J. H. TURNER,

CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
VICTORIA, by tile Grace of God, of the United 

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c„ See., Sec.
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CUSTOMS RETURNS. A PROCLAMATION. r it was first announced 
had renounced hie ques

tionable calling and would never turn an
other card.

fiOwing to the fact that no Chinamen en
tered the country during the month of 
August, the customs returns for this period 
are not nearly aa large as they would other
wise have been, but notwithstanding this 
the following figures make a good showing : 

imports.

ri
J ^ provided by

HERE AS it isTheodore Davie,
Attorney-General. 

section 2%of an Act passed by the Legislature 
of British Columbia In the fifty-seventh year 
of Our Reign, Intituled “ An Act to provide for 
the appointment of Official Scalers for saw-logs 
and other out timber,” that the said Act shall 
not come Into force until proclaimed by tbe 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council :

offii

Mb and Mrs John Graham, of Barossa 
Lodge, left for Scotland by the C. P. N. 
Company’s steamer on the morning of the 
■24th nit., and took the Atlantic express for 
Montreal the same day, intending to oatoh 
the Allan liner Parisian for Liverpool sailing 
yesterday. Mr. Graham oame to this colony 
in 1859 and has resided in British Columbia 
ever since. He was for many years in the 
colonial service, being employed in the office 
of the treasurer at New Westminster and 
later at Victoria. At the date of confeder
ation he was the head of the Treasury de
partment, but the colonial order of things 
being then at an end, he entered the Domin
ion service, accepting the position of 
ager of the Dominion Savings Bank and of 
assistant Receiver General for the province. 
Several years ago Mr. Graham applied for 
and was granted hie superannuation, and 
haa einoe lived a quiet rad studious life at 
kb beautiful home on Simooe street. As 
became a public servant, he took no part in 
politics, but any movement calculated to 
promote the prosperity of his adopted coun
try had always his hearty sympathy. The 
Colonist wishes Mr. and Mrs. Graham a 
•afe and pleasant journey to their native 
land and a very happy sojourn there.

an'
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From Port Townsend comes the 
that the Shipowners’ rad Sailors’ unions are 
again at loggerheads over the shipping of 
outward hound ore we. Capt. Stetean, of 
the Bonanza, complains that hie vessel, the 
Bonanza, wae boarded by union agents and 
some of Me men stolen.

H.M 8. Satellite returned from Comox 
yesterday, and b now alongside the naval 
wharf for a general overhauling.

Steamer Mamie arrived down from Moody- 
ville yesterday with a scow load of lumber 
rad shingles.

CONSECRATION AT COBBLE HELL-news VI

Total...................
Duty collected.........

...$40.241 00 

... 141,791 00Notwithstanding the forest fires, there 
was a large attendrai» of the settlers at 
Cobble Hill yesterday morning upon the oc
casion of the consecration of the church
yard. The Bishop of Columbia wae met at 
the gate by Rev. J. A. Leakey and Mr. 
Nightingale, and a procession was formed 
which wended its way round tbe borders of 
the graveyard, singing 
The Bbhop then read 
eeoration.

The congregation afterward* entered the 
ohnroh and morning prayer was said by 
Rev. J. A. Leakey, the speoial lessons being 

Buda Pesth, Sept. 1.—The annual crop read by Mr. Nightingale. The Bbhop gave 
estimates issued by the Minbterof Agrioul- VbolTLlddre!6,!D^whioh »>e expreaeed his 
taro rao published to-day. The deiay in to
their issuance haa been due to the oare be- dear and prepare with their own brada a 
(towed upon the revision of the report, churchyard, and among themselves to pro- 
Aooording to these estimates the wheat vMe for regular services in the church. He 
crop of the world will be 2 476 000,000 hash- h5Ped thlt *?>• »orvioe that day would bad 
eb for 1894, against 2,279,000,000 busheb to remember that their whole lives were 
1er 1893, rad 2,280,000.000 busheb. the «"worsted *> Uod rad eo to live that they 
official average for the past d erode. The “V *® Pfepwred to die. 
deficit requiring to be covered by importing Immediately after tha service the oongre- 
oountriee b 364,628,000 bnehels foi 1894, K*tton returned to the churohyard to assist 
against 370.000,000 busheb in 1893. The at permbelon of the
surplus from importing oonntrier b 444.- provincial authorities had been obtained to 
245,000 buihele, against 378,564,000 busheb the remains of the Child of Mr. and
in 1893. | Mrs, Hollings, which had been interred

some six years ago, and with all oare rad 
reverence the coffin, which was preserved in
tact, was carried to ita new resting-ptkee 
within “God’e rare.” The hymn “ Brief 
IUe b here our portion ” wae rang end the 
eervloe of the ohnroh for the burial of the 
dead was conducted by the Bbhop.

bel..........V"The petitioners for * public (ohool in the 
thickly settled • neighborhood ot McNeill, 
Foal, Oak and Rosé Bay*, who recently 
oame to the oity school board for increased 
educational facilities, expect very shortly to 
have their hopes realized. Having been in
formed- that the matter was one for provin- 

’ obi, not oity, attention to be directed to, a 
deputation representing the petitioners and 

, composed of Messrs, p. H. McNeill, of Me- 
NeUl’sJJay: W. J. Eden rad A Marrion, of 
Foul Bay; rad W. J. L Hamilton, of Oak 
Bay, waited upon Hon. CoL Baker, minbter 
of adoration, rad Hon. J, H. Turner, minb- 
tepof finance, to whom they stated the facto 
akd explained the necessities of the neigh
borhood. The result of the interview was 
the aerorraw that as soon as poielble a suit
able school will be provided somewhere be
tween Oak and Foal Bays, temporary quar
tern bring the meanwhile secured rad a 

j competent teacher engaged. Mr. MeNaUl 
/ eaye that the prompt action of the author!- 
' ties in the matter commends the hearty ap

preciation of all concerned.

Bichloride of mercury, in two tablets of 
61 grains, snob is what a young woman 
known to the half world as May Franklin, 
took on I uraday evening, in the «hope that 
it would end a life which to her had grown 
intolerable. Just what the specific ranee of 
the attempt at suicide was b not known j 
the girl had been “ in the blues ” for several 
days, but seemed in fine spirits daring 
Thursday evening, when in company with 
Jessie Howard, of whose honse at 39 Broad 
street she wae an inéaate, she had spent 

bourn In Beeoon Hill tpark. Ttib two 
returned home a little after 9 o’clock, and 
shortly thereafter the girl mast have swal
lowed the deadly does. Dr. Frank Hati 
waa summoned aeieonae the truth uW sue- 
pec ted, and thanks to hb efforts, seconded 
by the intelligent ration of JeseU Howard, 
who had before Ms arrival administered

tiBUO- .$182,032 00 
. $53,096 31 ,/And whereas Oar said Lieutenant-Governor, 

by and with the advice of his Executive Coun
cil, has by an Order in Council been pleased 
to direct that the said Act shall come into op
eration from the date hereof :

And whereas section 2 of the said Act decrees 
that it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor in Council, for the purposes of the said 
Act, by Order in Connell, to divide the Prov
ince intodtatrieto:

And whereas Anr said Lieutenant Governor, 
by and with the advice of his Executive Coun
cil, tu, by an Order in Council In that behalf, 
been pleased to divide the Province Into three 
Districts, namely:—

All that portion of the Province comprised 
within the Island of,Vancouver to be known as 
Dlstriot No. 1 ;

All that portion of the Province, excluding 
Vancouver Island, which is situated to the west 
of theOasoadeRangeof Mountains,to be known 
as District No. 3:

AH that portion of the Province not included 
within Districts Noe. 1 and 2. to be known as 
Dbtriot No. S :

NOW KNOW YE, therefore, that in pursu
ance thereof. We do hereby proclaim the said 
“ Official Scalars’ Act; 1884,” to come and be in 
force from the date hereof ;

And the Districts thereunder to be as is here
in before recited.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused 
these Our Letters to bs made Patent, 
and the Great Seal of the said Province 
to be hereunto affix: d: Witness, the 
Honorable John Herbert Turner, 
the Deputy of Our Lieutenant- 
Governor of Our said Province of 
British Columblajn Our City of Victoria 
in Our said Province, this fourteenth 
day of August, in the year of Our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred rad ninety- 
four, anfi in the fifty-eighth year ot 
Our Reign.

By Command.

riviwho has done eo siVITAL STATISTICS.
The vital statistics for the month of Aug

ust are :
Births....................
Marriages............
Deaths................

tom
wei19 TyiPsalms 49 rad 115. 

the sentence of oon-
.........26

22
thil

SHIPPING.
In shipping during the month jnet passed, 

foreign trade has been greatly in advance of 
looaL The vessels hailing from foreign porte 
are almost as numerous aa ooratera, while 
the tonnage of the former b comparatively 
large:

Deep sea............
Coastwise..........

finiman-
CROP ESTIMATE. do

areYACHTING.
AN AMERIOAN VIEW OF IT.

Dartmouth, Ang. 31.—After hradebmely 
vanquishing the biggest of England’s «rook 
«utters, the Satan tie, over half the course of 
the Royal Dartmouth Yaeht Club, the 
Vigilant lost the prise through the deoblon 
of the regatta committee. It was certainly 
a race in the British acceptance of the 
terms, as there h no time limit on yachting 
contests on thb side of the ocean. It was 
Vigilant weather in the opinion of the Eng-- 
Ibn experts. A light, north-easter barely 
ruffled the surface of the channel, bringing 
with it » mist that gave the fleet in the off 
ing » spectral aspect, and there were 
throngs from all over England to see the 
Vigilant’» first duel with Mr. Clarke’s 
yaeht. The contest was for prises of $250 
and $160, under the anepfoee of the Royal 
Dartmouth Yaoht Club. From east of 
Blackstone to thé home mark, it was » 
broad reach with the wind abaft the star
board beam. It was becoming apparent to 
everybody that unless there should be 
a derided change in the foroe of the 
wind, which wae only of moderate 
strength, the Satanlta would be beaten by 
more than half an hour. Reaching and 
beating in light weather evidently b not the 
Satanlta’* forte. Thus at the Skerries buoy 
the sloop wra 16 minutes rad 40 seconde 
ahead. Time, Vigilant, 12:66; Satanlta, 
1:11:40.

Thé Vigilant hays ran into a calm streak, 
while the Satanlta held the hreeae until she 
passed News tone, shoot a mile from the

Pimples may be permanently cured by the ÎraÏ^At'ffib pofnt 

continued use of Eseljey’s liver Loxengee, • to rail the raoe off. It b turmbed that the

bia
gl
opj

ENTRIES. givi
ten

F%ï CLE AB ANGES. verv Deep sea...........
Coastwise....... citû

a:
■ \

In. the Methodbt Magazine for Septem
ber the editor describee, with nearly a score 

•of engravings, eights and scenes in Damas
cus, the oldest and one of the most interest- 
nig cities in the world. Another beautifully 

•Illustrated paper it that by John Addington 
-and Mi# Symonde, on “Life rad Adven
ture* in the High Alps.” It describes to
bogganing and other exploits of thrilling in- 
tareet. A valuable article on “ The Reverend 
'Dr. Ryereon,” with fine frontispiece cf 
statue, as it appears in the Normal school 
grounds, h from the able pen of John George 
Hodgins, LL D. An imprenive discourse 

-by H, J. Pope, president of the Wesleyan 
Conference, and delegate to our own General 

•Conference, entitled, “ That which ia An
other Man's, and that which is Your Oan,” 
b given. Of timely interest (in view of the 
approaohing General Coeferenoe), ie an ar
ticle by Dr. Schell, on “ The Epworth Lea- 
g*e, it* Opportunities and Perils.” A paper, 
that should be read by all the members of 
the Methodbt ohnroh. by the Rev. Alfred 

’-Roebuck, B.D., F.R G.S., on Claes-meet-
“g*» rad How to Improve Them,” graphie 

'Sketches on mission work in New York, the 
'wuetrated story of “Spindles rad Oars ”— 
•life In a parsonage, the Cornish story, a

T
mi
duri

i
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NOTICE: aI THE CHOLERA. 7
9-

Vienna, Sept. 1.—It is reported that the 
cholera b raging in Russian Poland. The 
medlrolànthoritlea are unable to oops with 
tbe dbagoe owing to the fact that the 
inhabitants conceal their siok rad treat 
them in their own way.

XTOTICE is hereby given that the under-men- 
■*"' tinned respective amounts will be paid as 
bounty for the head of every panther, wolf, or 
coyote killed in a settled dbtriot of the Prov
ince on the certificate of a Justice of the Peace 
that euoh animal wae killed in a settlement, 
and that the head was produced to and de
stroyed by him, namely :—

For each panther, seven dollars rad fifty 
rants ($7.60).

For each wolf, two dollars ($2.00).
For each coyote, one dollar ($1,00).

By command.

11—
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1I fe-: 
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21—The chief

ran tree of the disease are Pinczow, Mlrohow, 
Stopnira and Dzalearioe, of the latter of 

which forw inhabitants are ramping in the 
woods. In Galiria yesterday there were

SSEBSSEk beeEIEs5*51
and when he left it was with the knowbdS ■

«lf-deitruçtlon tinoe entering upon » life of They »re pleasant to Uke. *

21
'16 2 1 21

v When Bahy was atok, we gave her Oamorb.
When she was a Child, she cried for Oastcrla. 
When ihe became Miss, tee chmg to Oratotia.
When*, had Children, she gave them Omtosiar

■ 23-1If i MpS
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i \ / *7-8IP"s JAMES BAKER,
Provincial Secretary.

30—S
aProvincial Secretary’s Office, 

Mnd August, JStte
JAMBS BAKER.

Provincial Secretary.
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ver Jockey Club Meet-Moon- 
lighters Are Beaten.

— FvFrost The Daily Coloniht, September L

THE CITY.
**1

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.eot.
ment of friends induced Oarrall to ac
quiesce and the two belligerent skippers 

vnnoi „ met, shook hands, cracked a few bottles
the ** m h°nor ?f tbe auePioioM ocoasionand
the Hquamtoh Valley—Three are now the beat of friends.

Houses Destroyed. ' ------------ -»—r-

■tim
■m.

Mb. J. A. Cabthew, the well-known 
Northern canner, has broken the record for 
salting salmon this season, having put up 
over 1,000 barrels. The quality of the fish 
is said to be superlatively excellent.

Thb Inlandfltevenue returns for the month 
of Angnat are asffoUowi: Spirite, $6.362 68; 
malt, $2,132 44; tobbuooo, $3,970 26; cigars, 
$769.35; methylated .spirits, $62 38; in- 
Epecti*ci petroleum, $67 55; and rent of 
land, $8 00. Total, $13,859 55.

A memo an Consul-General William P. 
Roberts was formally Installed in office yes
terday. Consul Myers remained until the 
end of the month to pat things in shape and 
yesterday handed over the keys. A number 
of busineia men called on Consul Roberts 
during the day.

Thb provincial end olty officials have 
been notified that Victoria will soon re
ceive a visit from PrinCO Grégoire Galit- 
z*n, lieutenant-general in the Russian army, 
member of the council of the Russian Em
pire, and cousin of the Czar, The Prince 
is now in Winnipeg, and will proceed west
ward in a few weeks. He will probably be 
given a formal reception.

The two ’longshore characters, Hennesey 
and Andereon, appeared in the police court 
yesterday to answer to a charge of repre
senting themselves as members of the crew 
of the schooner E B. Marvin, thereby get
ting some $60 worth of goods from Morris 
Marks. A conviction followed, and the men 

given three months each. During the 
hearing it developed that Marks had need 
undoe urging in selling the goods, and the 
court lectured him to the extent of laying 
that if the goods 'had been lost he would 
have been deserving of little sympathy.

An old man named C. M. Scovlle, living 
in a cabin on Fort street, dropped dead 
while preparing his sapper at eight o’oloek 
last evening. He was going out for a pail of 
water at the time, and, becoming faint, 
called out to one of his neighbors (living also 
in a cabin close by), “I am done, Jimmy.” 
Dr. Watt waa immediately summoned, and 
on examination of the body pronounced 
death to have occurred from heart disease. 
The police then had the remains removed to 
the city morgue, where they will be kept 
for a day or two. So far as Is known there 
are no relatione of the deceased living in the 
city. The deceased had worked for the city 
for years.

next hut a meeting will be held on Monday 
evening to organize the dub.

wm iNatal contracts have been awarded fori 
the current year as follows : Fresh meat and I 
vegetables, R. Porter A Sons ; fresh bread, ' 
Braokman * Ker Milling Co.; and pro via-1 
ions, Henry Saunders.

(Tasteless—Effectual.)

iuousasVnervousI
DISORDERS.

ÆÈ
CANADIAN NEWS.• | Tomorrow’s Intermediate Lacrosse 

Match—The “Vigilant” Wins Prom 
“ Satanita.”

C. P. B. Commissioner Resigns—Na
naimo’s Vital Statistics lbr the 

Month of August.

THE THU,
THE VANCOUVER MEETING.

Vancouver, Sept. 1—(Special)-The 
second day’s races of the Vancouver Jockey 
Club's meet eame off in rain to-day. There 
were some 1,600 present and more money 
waa wagered than on any previous occasion 
on the track. ■ v.

In the team rads Bowman, of Westmin
ster, took first money*Lloyd second, Dunn 
third. Following is the result of the other 
events :

E The fourth annual meeting of the Provin
cial Dental Association will be held in Vic
toria on Ootober 4 and .5 Delegatee will 
attend from the Mainland cities and Na
naimo. The local members have arranged a I Dartmouth, Sept. 1.—The Vigilant and

brr*,:,"*-1 - «-«-—a*
---------- — i°r the Bay Club prize, valued at £60. The

Late reports last night from the Jubilee course waa triangular, from Dartmouth 
hospital were to the effeob that young Put- range southwest to a mark boat cff Tor- 
nam VJre will probably recover. Vye, who , ,, . . . “ .
is about 14 years old, went out along Oak ° ’ thenoe bJ the eaet mark boat and
bay beaoh yesterday morning. With him back, three times around, the total distance 
waa a shot gun, and.the-,lad prepared to being 42 miles. The wind was light from 
celebrate the opening of ttie season by kill- the northwest, the weather hazy, and the 
ing a gronee or two. He sat down on a ... D “ .fence to rest and in some way managed to 8ea 8moo,h’ 801,1 boats gybed as they 
discharge the gun, lodging the contents in oro,eed the line. The Vigilant had the lee 
hie shoulder. Word was sent to the hoe- and crossed the starting line at 130 10. 
pital and Dr. F. W. Hall went out to the The Satanita crossed at 10 30 21. Both bad
Î^“ÎL V ift" JDd hJkd tbe their jaok-yarder. and jib topeaUe set and
boy brought to the hospital, where he per- had a free reach to port for Toreros., which 
*°™ed op8ratio"> ™mo7iD« a P*ft of they rounded in this order : 
both the humerus and collar bone. | VigiUnt-^ll 09 45 ;

I Satanita—11.11.50 ’
-ï^i-a5f0irt”naîe P^tfon of the earners On this stretch the Vigilant bad gained 

and third dam olerk* of the Victoria poet [one minute and fifty-four seconde, and aha 
offioe, referred to yesterday, has not been was 205 seconde ahead fa. rounding the mark, 
improved by the receipt of any tidings of The Vigilant held up to the eastward and 
cheer from the heads of the department at the Satanita kept well in towards Book- 
Ottawa. There are.beaidea the thirteen par- [ wood, where the wind hauled eastwardly 
J™"*‘7° “««“"g*™ “d fourteen clerks In At this point it waa impossible to see the 
the Victoria offioe deep'y concerned and yaohte on aooonnt of the haze, and they 
how they are going to make ends meet, no were not timed as they ronnded the east 
one can foresee. Yesterday one of the oar-1 bnoy. 
riers, Mr. A. Torrance, left the service, 
though what he is going to do

-illueh as Sick Headache, Wind and Pain hike , 
tomach. Giddiness, Fullness. Swelling after ' ' 
leals. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Chills, Flash.: - 
igs of Heal Loss of Appetite, Shortness of; | 
teeth. Costhraness, Scurvy, Blotches oaths - 
kin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, All ! ? 
ervous and Trembling Sensations, and Ir- <r 
igularities Incidental to Ladies.

(Special to the Colonist.)
Winnipeg, Sept, 1.—John Stewart, 

mayor of Prince Albert, is dead.
Rat Portage, Sept. I.-Hon. Mr. 

Lanrier and party arrived here to-day. 
This morning the members of -the council 
End others waited upon Mr. Lanrier and 
tendered him an address of Welcome, after 
whloh they proceeded to the steamer Em
press and a trip waa made on the lake aid 
innoh served on board. A big meeting was 
held to-night.

Kingston, Sept. 1.—Gold assaying $120 
to the ton la said to have been discovered In 
Clarendon township in this county.

Montreal, Sept. 1—A man named Geo. 
Jewett is dying at the General Hoepital 
from the résulta of an outrage committed on 
him to-day. He was standing outside the 
Salvation lighthouse whpn someone ex- 
>loded a dynamite cartridge under him. 
Sis ear was taken off and lege badly in

jured. Part of the (hell penetrated hie hip.
Montreal, Sept. l.-It has been die- 

covered that $10 Bank of Montreal bills 
raised to fifties are circulating here.

(Special to the Colonist.) -4f ffJSI

VANCOUVER
Vancouver, Sept. l.-J. M. Browning 

has severed hie connection with the C.P.R. 
as fend commissioner.

trotting and pacing ; 2:40 class. _ ?arry Lennon» an employe of the
Hytas Boy, eh. g., owned in Washing- Brighton hotel, Hastings, got intoxicated

v •■■••j,—....................... 1 1 1 during the races and was discharged. Later
i S MonreVbr'!.: StS^..80'.:: 3 I 3 £ beTw“ ionad » ««(a fa, the

Time: 2:50; 2:471; 2:18. ^ote dead- 18 supposed that he died in a

trotting and pacing; free for all :
PURSE 925J.

J.D. Rainey’s b.s., Len Mar (by Ad-
wÆir»J; dam unknown).....................
W. H. Deni ia blE.e., Harmont..............
Abray end Wellington's b.s., Rntie F..
Davie Boy, distanced.

Time: 2:38; 2.321; 2:33.
Len Mar, who had a mark of 2 16, sold 

strong favorite in the pools, and had it all 
his own way.

running mile and quarter: PURSE $250.
Calgary Btablee' br. f„ AU Smoke
George Byrnes’ Doncaster.............

Henrietta............
Johnny Hooker...

Doc caster sold favorite.
In the half-mile and repeat Rifton sold 

favorite in the pools at 2 to 1, but in the first 
heat Geo. Byrnes’ little stranger Miowera, 
from the antipodes, oame in an easy winner.
When the second heat was called, the track 
was heavy with Vain, and Rifton’e age tell
ing in his favor, Miowera being but a two- 
fear-old, he still sold favorite and won the 
heat in a most exciting finish by a head. It 
was now pouring rain and the treok was an 
taoh tbioh with mnd. The other two raoers,
Viola and J ubilnm being distanced, the 
owners were given thirty minutes to decide 
about going on with the race, when Mr.
Byrnes withdrew Miowera in favor of Rif
ton, oausing considerable disappointment, 
as hie beautiful clean-limbed youngster had 
becomes great favorite with the grand stand,

Several ranee are yet to come off Monday.

£8
overed with a Tasteless and S&lnble Coating. -
Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montrai.! ' 

For sale by all druggists. < »**
w«»eeaa*tes«*«sssst<fasssw mi.
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fit.
A young Eogliehman named Fred. An

drews, who was out of employment and 
very hard op, has disappeared from hie 
lodgings on Hastings street, and it is feared 
that harm has come to him.

Forest fires have been spreading greatly in 
the Sqnamieh valley. Three houses belong 
ing to Molntoeh Bros, were destroyed yes
terday ; lose $1,000. Although the fires are 
very extensive in the valley, so far aa oan be 
ascertained the Molntoehee are the only 
losers.

W 3]
NOTICE.

TICK is hereby given, in pursnanoe of the 
provisions of the " Official Scaler.’ Act, 
that an examination of candidates for the 
on of Official Scalers will be held at the 
of the Provincial Timber Inspector, at 

cuver, on Tuesday, 18th Set)tomber next, 
persons intending to present themselves 
amination shaU, on or before the 10th day 
itember next, give notice in wrltii g to the 
signed of such intention, and their poet-

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands tg: Works.
» and Works Department,
oria, B.C., ttnd August. 18M,. au28 td-w

‘M
ir

. i X2
S. J. Chaplean, of the Public Works De- 

partment, Ottawa, wbo has been in town for 
several days, and C. N Macdonald, of the 
same branch of the civil service, add at pre
sent in Victoria; left this morning for a few 
days visit to Harrison Hot Springs.

were NANAIMO.
Nanimo, Sept. 1.—The miners resident at 

Northfield have decided to discontinue their 
aooident fund and have come to the conolu- 
■ion that they will be better protected by 
jointog some benefit society.

Arrived—Bark Dominion. Sailed—Str. 
Crown of England ; bark Louis Walsh.

During August the births registered num
bered 21, the marriages 17, and the deaths 
2, neither of which latter occurred in the 
oity of Nanaimo, tbe record of the. month 
being one of entire freedom from death.

ALERT BAT.
Alert Bat, Ang. 30.—William Halil- 

day, the pioneer rancher of Kmgcombe In
let, was in the Bay last week on his way to 
Comox. He speaks very highly of the 
Kingoombe valley for agricultural purposes, 
and thinks it le going to be one of the finest 
places in the province.

sr4

address. I
'j$1

Upon emerging from the thick haze, after

of whom is about fourteen year» of age, de- gaining upon the American boat. She con- 
pendent upon him. In order to secure their tinned to gain, and handily passed the 
positions in the poetoffioe service, the oar- oentreboarder on the run home for the firet 
riere and clerks are obliged to pan satisfao- round. Both boats gybed to round the 
tory civil service examinations (which of commodore’s boat, whloh they did as foi- 
course involve a little expense) furnish medl-1 lows :
oal certificates of their sound physical _______ __________
dition, and provide bonds in a reliable seen-1 Vigilant__12 35:4!)!
rity company, the premimm upon which is From the time of rounding Tororom until 
another deduction from their meagre ealar-1 the rounding of the commodore's boat, the

Satanita had gained 2 minutes and 46 sec
onde on the centre-boarder, and upon bear
ing away for Torcots on the second round 
was 43 seconds ahead of the American.

It was again a free reach for Tororoee. On 
this reach the Vigilant overhauled and 
passed the Satanita and In rounding the 
Toreros» markboat waa 2 minutes and 4 
seconds ahead. The Vigilant gained 2 min

now

1
CURES,

!x'jÂMOTHERS/ ÀN 
will

SLEEP

’ll

9Satanita-12 35:08. "mcon-
f>0ORDER IN COUNCIL.

to
*lood
8v«f nil) aDVKRNMKNT HOUSE, VICTORIA. 

[Tuesday, the 14th day of August; 1804, 
present :

HONOUR THE LIEUTENANT - GOV 
ERNOR IN COUNCIL.

IA MEMORANDUM from the Honour
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands end 
[a, dated 2nd August, 1894, recommending 
[he provisions of the “ Official Scalers’ Act, 
[be put into force, and that a proclama- 
[o that effect be published in the British 
pbia Gazette as required by the Act. 
Minister also recommends that for the 

[see of this Act the Province be divided lu
be districts, aa follows, viz :—

District No. 1.
[that portion of the Province comprised 
p the Island of Vancouver, for which 
[shall be appointed one Official Sealer. 

District No. 2.
piat portion of the Province except Van- 
p Island which lies to the west of the Cas- 
Range of Mountains, for which there shall 
pointed two Official Scalers.

District No. 8.
that portion of the Province not included 
[tricts 1 and 2, for which there shall be ap- 
Id one official Soaleft, Stow 4 
I Minister further recommends that the » 
png named gentlemen be appointed a 
| of Examiners to examine and test the 
[ and knowledge of the applicants deair- 
| be appointed Official Scalers, and that 
remuneration be five dollars per day 
[actually employed as such Examiners, 
R, H. H. Alexander, W. Hi Chase, Wm.

ins.
-

Jack Forbes, who has been wanted in 
Tacoma since last January for opium smug
gling, waa arrested at Seattle while leaving 
the steamer Rosalie on her last trip down.
Forbes disappeared at the time and ia 
thought to have taken a trip to Australia.
Inspectors Snovens and (and Loftus picked 
him up on his return, having received a tip | "^Tnnd. "ln° rtï'ZK'T tthat he had boarded the steamer at ViotorU £,'h bL^hrid in^
and he waa taken to Tacoma H« triad , “ . „ “shore the beat to the east
hard to remain out of jail by furnishing bail, ktorbothron'into a b°J
but Judge Hanford’.' absence reaoltod in " eSritlo^ m"4
hi. being locked up. it looks now aa if ^t'ske! ro^ was ^ured * *

til the next lan^d'faLpe^ed “to*”® V,gl'a» «a- ^ s t SHê
talent. The 180 pounds of opium which ^Le mtaoi« l^Mnd £?! ak,°Uï

& îsr sa. sssiSSKa SsSfiSSSS®

îï: sïr.h.' esasrSaT1«s
which detected hlm beiag "Worth in the 1 reaohed a point within
neighborhood of $§,000/

èa ------------

.INTERSTATE PAIR.

m
LONG

LIFE
■<

SiLACROSSE.
THE “MOONLIGHTERS” DEFEATED.

Vancou^r, Sept. 1 -(Special) — The 
1 Moonlighters, of Westminster, who proudly 
■ boasted of having never been beaten in 

lacrosse for three years, hauled down their 
colors to day to the Ninetieths, of Van
couver, in the junior championship match 
here, the home team defeating them two to 

The exdlteroent among the younger 
laoroese players to-night is tremendous, and 
as far as the members of the Ninetieths are 
concerned, you have to go up in the elevator 
to talk to them.

Bktwkbn three and four hundred people 
patronized the excursion to Sidney yester
day under the auspices of the Victoria 
Lacrosse club. The trains which bore them 
to the plonie grounds were fairly well filled. 
The ride over the new railroad proved one of 
the enjoyable features of the day. At Sid
ney dancing was participated in to the mntio 
of the Bantly family orchestra, but only two 
events of the programme of aporta to have 
been furnished materialized, the others be
ing cancelled by rain. These two event* 
were the sprinting race and long throw, the 
former of which waa won by Frank Collin, 
and the latter by W. Greenfield, both being 
well contested.

-Uw ’
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STORIES OF THE SEA.

ITwo Well Known Captains and the 
Yarns That are Spun at Their 

Expense.

MENTI STRONG
-NERVESENERI

mTi

_ AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

one.

A Cow’s Moo Mistaken For a Fog Signal 
—Another Slight Misunder

standing

the merits of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla: “Several
r,aoMiœæ,£! sœk
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to the 
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex
tend to other parts of the body. After trying 
various remedies, 1 began taking Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, before I had finished the 
first bottle, I experienced great relief; the 
second bottle effected a complete cure.”

ANOTHER FAKIR,
After a number of weeks of postpone

ments the arbitrators in the case of Biford 
and Smith vs. the Viotorla and Sidney 
Railroad have arrived at a unanimous de
cision By the terms of the décision the 
plaintiffs are awarded between $5,000 and 
$6 000. The dispute arose by reason of the 
railroad company Joking possession of the 
plaintiff’s yard*, apd thus injuriously jif- 
ieoting their brick making bnsineaa. The 
matter has been under discussion for a long 
time., and although the arbitrators agreed 
npon the verdict, it is understood that both 
eide» are dissatisfied with it and threaten 
appeal. The arbitrators In the ease were 
Alexander Jack for the railroad company, 
and Case. Hayward for Messrs. Elford and 
Smith, with B. W. Pearae as umpire.

There are two good stories going the
ai;aï.:“'i5Sj?ir'î?Æ,uïsii‘,: -»-)*"» c.,.
not Intended aa an advertisement, but mere- 6,11118 Carroll and Hunter. On a recent 
ly to call the attention of tbe proper author!- trip of the steamer Umatilla from San

,ha,Koff M“dooi“’
of raking in the dollars of the dopes. No where 6,16 weather was very hazy, and 
WUFltaL-istw.rtsoetary disturbance took; while the Captain was in the after cabin
etfSteSÎWSS iSSSl -S«s£Wa Me MiJwu,
tiouely pladed In the “ new ad*” oolumn. 8Weet airs from hie violin, tho muffled 
Strangely enough a penny dodger alone anf- dull sound of a fog whistle reached his
£1“ TK ~~ h. .» » c» »m« u »
murmurs : | new waltz, and dropped the violin,
,.“1 am a eoientlfio astrologiet, palmist, .grabbed his cap and rushed out on deck. 
clalm8tob„P*b)e.Df° ,gMt a“d. herbaUeîv 1 muoh to the surprise and alarm of hfo 
»0«stionormi.toi! ZhV once.• uw“hoat lady audience. Captain Hunter inquired 
aliments are, and I will *gfve" yon free of |rom the lookout and man at the wheel 
charge the roots and herbs that will cure ff0nJ wba* directlon came the sound of 
yon. To all those having a reading from ™?i.eM!n“*,
me, either astrology, palmistry or prenology, , W6y> we have heard no whistle ”, 
this offer is oheerlnlly extended. My read- they answered in a surprised tone, 
logs are all taken from a foundation of “ It can’t be possible that I was mis- 
soienoe, and from yonr eigne of birth, and taken”, said the captain, and after re
wit hont a mistake I will tell and advise yon maining on deck a few minutes he returned 
on business, money matters, changes, f.mily to the ladies’ cabin and was explaining 
affairs, divorças, law anite, speculations, his sudden and very abrupt departure to 

°r property. Ohauge of pkces, »n exceptionally handsome young lady
heriîh ande.îckn™ h™ ? wben tbat dreaded sound of a fog whiatie
StfriSJfiaSSriSSsr.S r,“?‘r"sr
wkh to know.” ’ 8 y the sound also. The men in charge of

Especially “or anything else.” Well ?be ’blP assured CapL Hunter, who had 
there waa “something alee” in the minds of by tbl* time become quite nervous and 
the reporter and a friend. They called on had stopped the ship, believing that he had 
the “profesaoi” for relief and got it. The ft0* out of his course, that they had 
visitors were ushered in to a bland gentle- not heard the fog whiatie. The Captain 
man who had no objection to smoking. Con- was venting some of his corked up anger 
trary to expectation Yolande the mystic did on the men for their carelessness while on 
not hx the reporter with hi» glitterlog eye watch, when one of the steerage passen-

Young man. gers, who had been attracted on deck on
H.^^toP“whrdffiTou^u“toayPour “ U 1 M
doting mother 7’’ Ha simply proLd Jl to »p to Captain Hunter and asked !
draw on his visitors with remarks quite free ^ you know what sound that was,
from Egyptian brogue and grammar. He ^**25? * , . ,
rejected all invitations to give a test of his . WhJi a fog signal, of course, wasn’t 
powers. He had a wonderful press of bust- ^ was the hesitating and inquiring 
nese; had not slept for weeks; was suffering answer.
from cramp In his pen finger. The1 only 41 No, it’s the Jersey cow in the forward 
promise he would make was to take good hold. She’s been disturbing us passen- 
oare of a dollar from each, to which four gers all day with her hollering ”, and just 
fnr*r ïhnrt 1,1 **tUT* come another long blast from the

ST;L^™’Tt°7‘r ?° 1ot d?kniokle- in-the-alot- machine, and how to eowp f tbe es8e1- Jhe .look °.f complete die- 
the other fellow. P 8ust, anger, chagrin and a half frozen

He was not too bu»y to come down on the Bmlle yeethed the captain’s countenance 
sidewalk after the visitors, and pres» hie 88 be Jerked the Jingle bell and started 
waving ear to a window puts belonging to tile steamer on her course. He found 
one of his victime upon whom he had ad- vel7 little attraction in the ladies’ cabin 
vised a call. Yolande has a front room in after that, because his erstwhile fair ad- 
the Doane block, on Djuglas street, near mirera persisted in asking him if he had 
Johnson. heard a fog whistle lately.

The other story at Capt Carroll’s ex
pense is not so breezy, but it aptly por
trays the character of the old Alaska 
navigator. On his last trip north he 
neglected to call at Mary Island and enter 
hie vessel at the custom house. When 
he got to Sitka the collector imposed a 
fine on the Queen of $600. This natur
ally incensed the old Skipper, who is 
looked upon as tbe father of Alaska, and 
when going into Juneau he found the old 
run boat Pinta lying across the channel, 

pokane Tribune announces that îîot,1)61,18 ln vet7 8°°d humor towaid 
Hall, brother of Mrs. J. Jackson, Uncle Sam or any of his subordinates,

Quadra street, Victoria, and who lives on Capt. Carroll, who was on the bridge, 
a ranch sixty miles from Newport, Idaho, called out “Pinta ahoy !” “steamer 
waa on Thursday last aerionily injured by Queen!” come the reply from officer on 
the accidental discharge of a shot gun. Mr. the deck. The captain of the Pints 
Hall and hie brother were loading hie outfit happened to be present. “ Get thatd—d 
ThT^17. ‘° mo7ing î° «Mother ranch, old epit box out of my way or Til run you
WS.SALd

ABCHIKT. / wardi him. In so doing, the hammer of the r|PAJ and took ™ We about getting out "\rOTIOE is hereby given that I Intend to an-
a DisoomtAoiNn npivmo gun came In contact with the wagon wheel ol tb® wa? lbe Queen landed -N ^7 to the CUef Oommiaeloaer ot Lanj»
a discouraging OFENING. m »uoh a manner aa to oanee the dfaoharge CaPt- Carroll waa sumnaed to receive a A” jwnnlairioato to.», a aermot
was a poor attendance at the ini- of the weapon# The charge struck the un- note from the hands of an uniformed Tamzart’a nte m u ÿ MP*

_ _ . ~:~*m «g ESS to
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Pnpandby Dr.J.O. Ayex&Oo.,W4Mta»-.

Cures others,will cure you

200 yards of the oommedore’a boat. She 
then hove to and took In her head mile. 
After a short time she set them again, but 
lay still making no attempt to reaoh the 

t . n . , , . , - commodore’» boat The committee decided
Mr. John D Divie, special commissioner the race in favor of the Vigilant 

for the Northwest Inter State Fair, is in
Victoria for the purpose of working up the | ™ race off.
proposed excursions to Tacoma and to secure London, Sept 1 —It is reported that the 
T possible some exhibits for tho f dr. Mr. I race for the Cepe May cup between the 

Davis states that the customs officials are Vigilant and the Britannia, which ia fixed 
WnaiAii tTttdt. xr ...» U giving the later State Fair management the for Wednesday next, fa off so far as the

il (“Billy Hart”), prob- same privileges regarding the frie entry of Vigilant is concerned.
at ffnl ~ k,n0Wn,a\Weï 88 kreigh exhibit, a. wire accorded the ------
ekilful poker player in America, visited Vio- World’s Golumbien Exhibition and the Mid-
«r “CW?” DÎl» °TML»'[lth M‘ rrt‘ svi-ter Fair at San Franoiaoo. By thb 
fn ’v P?1, P*V', * r“n down arrangement all foreign exhibits oan
nLn rd°°?7aJd ^ after‘ be sent to the Inter state Fair free of ,At the Caledonia ground» yesterday
â™?hw!î2? ri..* 1,1 j thf Nav7.,or duty by placing the goods in bond, and aftfrno°n the Islanders met an eleven hur-
uJ-»'.?.®1!! haPPen8d <ti?”g- Mr. after the fair the goods oan be returned, or I riedly got toga their by Mr. Wallis, and after 
_ . , reputation as a poker player has on payment of duty oan be left or sold. B very enjoyable game snooeeded in topping 
that than hî0J!l|îh/i.kinMj,jLof. e“in1en“ They may also, if preferred, be transported tbelr opponents total by 103 rune. The 
Han n Midwinter Fair in to tbe fair which will open in Los Apgelee eleven went to the wicket, sending in Swin-

° ,Lhl®f,C;owl8y Paid hh° an later In the fill. Any portion of the" ex- erton and Warden tor face the Imwling of
offida! vmt at which he recommended him hiblt may be sold and duty will only be Goward and AnderaOtt. Play opened dia- 
l)n!î!!lV.“rpir-<We^W‘rLW»ho“t delay- charged on the portion di.poaed of, while I Mtrou.ly for the eleven, Anderwu’e first ball 
„* CsUfQmU^ visit, however, articles of no oommeroial value, euoh aa I °^6an bowiiog 8 winer ton. Go wen followed 
r.vi,™11 « it u*t° Write v ve,ry •“‘•resting samples, oan be given away without pay. and made things lively for a time in the

tt !P0k/r “ ,he„i' Play«d by ment of dutlee. P 7 field, but was finally bowled by Goward for
81j8' and o°“Pa“y. ‘or the Exam- Mr. Davis desire* to get a good exhibit a wel1 bit 15 With the exception of Thomas

t hî,’«i'll n °aWal ^ret anDouno®d from Victoria along the lines of oomihercial and ® Sohwengera with 15 and 11, no 
iii rt j“ad ”nounoed hil q°e«- resources. He wUl be at the N P. ticket ■ts“d wa« made by the remainder of the 

.L 8 ? llDg and would never turn an- office to-morrow morning tor the purpose of I eleven, and the innings closed for 64. For 
eara‘ answering inquiries, and will also call on the Islanders, Sohwengera played splendid

any proepec ive exhibitor. An effort will oriokel for hit 78 not out, while Goward, 
be made to aeonre an exhibit from the pro-1 Futoher and Anderson each contributed 16 
vincial museum. 11“ good form. Goward and Anderson

Ae to the fair itself, new exhibits are | bowled splendidly for the Islanders and 
being constantly put in place and new at- were weU supported in the field. The fol- 
traotions are thronging the “ Midway.” lowing ia the score :
Col. Dan’l Boone’s wild animal show will ar-1 mb, walias’s eleven.
rive next Thursday. The Rattair illusions, R. H. Rwinerton, b Anderson..................
spirit bridge, and streets of Cairo are at- S’ n ÏÏ Waplen, c Johnston, b Goward. 
traoting crowds daily. On Saturday seven w. Wa.l^’.oh^tonb Goward! ! ! ! ! !
tons of India textiles, wares, carvings, etc., C. Frost, o McLean, b Goward................
were opened and placed by Mrs. Harriet ! 9ewl‘t- 0 Schwengers, b Andereon........
Tytler, the srifo of an old India army officer. b ! !! !! ! !! ! ! ! !........

Mr. Davie hopes for a good showing from B. tichwengeis, c Wilson, b Goward
this section and certainly those wbo oan Clarke, b Goward...............................
find it in their way to send exhibits should | S^?!7’.not ouc..................................
do ao for the credit of the province. There | " ' 88..............................................
are many natural products in British Colum
bia that our friends across the line would he ■ islanders.
glad to get a glimpse of, and thia is à good A. McLean, b Wallis............................
opportunity to give them one. I C. Schwengers, not out.........................

The Victoria Athletic Club will probably fe- Sr™“en-hWaUie.... .............
give an excursion to lacuna within tbe next a". Goward. b Savory.......’.......V¥en*era
ten days and others are being talked of. IT. Futoher. o Warden, b Frost...
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.1 ' .THEODORE DAVIB,

Clerk, Executive Council.
CRICKET.

“ISLANDERS” V. MR. WALLIS’ ELEVEN.
I
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EStUAYS LIVER LOZEIXES!

They are not a care all, Bat are the best medicine 
known for Biliousness, Headache. Constipation, Dys- 
neptia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness and all dis- 
easesarising from impure blood orsluvaish liver. ■J. H. TURNER,

CANADA.
XNCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
)IUAi by the Grace of God, of the United 
igdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
ben. Defender of the Faith, &c„ &c., &c.

4 8 ilAsie lour Druggist Fee Them.

hit.
mi ld -yj i - 

tils ;i»tr v. 
I; i< ve, •. 

up :
PROCLAMATION.

BEACON HILL PARK,

(Late oorRig college.)

equipped college buildings, fronting on toe 
Park and Stralin,

Firat-olaae Teaching Faculty—British Unirer- 
slty Graduatea. Ualverelty. Profeedonal, Com 
merolal and Modem Ooursea,

Reasonable fees. Cricket, football, swim 
mlng, athletice, etc.

Autumn term begins Monday, Sept. 10.18M.
_____  PklMINU. <1 W 0H0SOH M A

•}WHERE AS it is 
provided by 

i 22 of an Act passed by the Legislature 
tish Columbia in the fifty-seventh year 
1 Reign, intituled “ An Act to provide for 
pointaient of Official Scalers for saw-logs 
her out timber,” that the said Act shall 
one Into force until proclaimed by the 
inant-Governor in Council: 
whereas Our said Lieutenant-Governor, 

l with toe advice of hie Executive Coun- 
B by an Order in Council been pleased 
act that toe said Act shall come into op- 
i from the date hereof : 
whereas section 2 of the said Aot decrees 
shall be lawful for toe Lieutenant-Qov- 
ln Council, for toe purposes of the said 
f Order In Council, (o divide the Prov- 
to districts:
whereas Our said Lieutenant Governor,

1 with the advice of hie Executive Conn- 
J, by an Order in Council in that behalf, ' 
leased to divide the Province Into throe 
its. namely:—
hat portion of the Province comprised 
i the Island of Vancouver to be known a# > 
>tNo. 1;

dore Davie 
rmey-General.

“i
m

Mr and Mrs John Graham, of Barossa 
Lodge, left for Scotland by the C. P. N. 
Company’s steamer on the morning of the 
24th ult., and took the Atlantic express for 
Montreal the same day, intending to oatoh 
the Allan liner Parisian for Liverpool sailing 
yesterday. Mr. Graham oame to this colony 
in 1859 and baa resided in British Columbia 
ever »ln,oe. He waa for many years in the 
colonial service, being employed in the offioe 
of the treasurer at New Westminster and 
later at Victoria. At the date of confeder
ation he was the head of the Treaanry de
partment, but the colonial order of things 
being then at an end, he entered the Domin
ion service, accepting the position of man
ager of tbe Dominion Savings Bank and of 
assistant Receiver General for the province. 
Several years ago Mr, Graham applied for 
and was granted hie superannuation, and 
has ainoe lived a quiet and studious life at 
bis beautiful home on Simooe street. Aa 
became a public servant, he took no part in 
politics, but any movement oaloniated to 
promote the prosperity of hie adopted conn- 
try had always hit hearty sympathy. The 
Colonist wishes Mr. and Mr*. Graham a 
safe and pleasant journey to their native 
land and a very happy sojourn there.
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DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE’S 
• CHLORODYNE.

.15

.11
0
0

Total IVice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly la court that Dr. J. Colli s Browne 
waa undoubtedly the Inventor of ClUorodiroe 
that the whole story of the defendant Fre6ma- 
waa literally untrue, and he regretted to ear 
that It had been sworn to.—Times, July U.

I IK
1864, mten days and others are being talked of. I

.. a°d ,New V^e8‘,ni“'i8,1-’ both of ‘hese k!r jXèton”b t^amarden:.. 
cities having promised exhibits. W. Duncan, did not ban.

- I B. P |Johnston, b Wallis...............
I Extras..................................

M7 tr-
BROtmra CHLORODYNEhat portion of toe Province, excluding 

over Island, whloh Is situated to the west 
CaaoadeRange of Mountains,to be known 
sriot No. 2 :
hat portion of the Province not Included 
i Districts Nos. 1 and 2, to be grown as 
it No. 3:
7 KNOW YE, therefore, that in puran- 
Itereof, We do hereby proclaim the said 
End Scalers’ Aot, 1804," to come and be in 
rom the date hereof ; 
the Districts thereunder to be ae is hora
ire recited.
Rstimony Whereof, We have caused 
these Our Letters to be made Patent, 
and toe Great Seal of the said Province 
to be hereunto affixed: Witnees, the 
Honorable John Herbert Turner, 
the Deputy of Our lieutenant- 
Governor of Our said Province of 
British Columbiajn Our City of Victoria 
in Our said Province, this fourteenth 
day of August, hi the year of Gur ltord 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety* 
four, and in the fifty-eighth year of 

1 ’ -

.. co:___ —
Is prescribed
praotittonera. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did It not “sup.

M- &°*’-*«*~*
DR, J. COLLI8 BROWNE’S OHL

wSi^î!ëX&e
on the stamp.

DR..... 4 _ The Liberal Aieoolation Laurier recep
tion committee have completed arrange
ment» for the entertainment of their gnest 
and party, whose arrival la expected about 
the 8ch of the month. Mr. Liurier and 
friends will be the guests of the association 
at the Driard. Tbe public meeting will be 
held In the oity market, end on the follow
ing d»y a publie reception will be held in 
Dr. MUne’r grounds. After a visit to 
Saanioh the psirty will proceed to Nanaimo.

&21 Booree of orthodox
COAL EXPOBT8.

The following are the exporte of coal 
made by the New Vancouver Coal Company 
daring the month just ended :
Date. Tone. J Yesterday’s game at the Hill resulted in a

4—Ship C. F. Sargent, San Franoiaoo...... 2,633 victory for the Maple Leaves. The great
4-ftr. Tyee, Port Townsend...................... 116 fielding of Roark», Morris and Jeeae in the

«rsÊs
11—|tr. Taooma, “ ................. 961 had tho game troll In hand until the fifth

« ............. - 55 inning,when the boya went to pieces, allow-
lL^iir. Pioneer,' “ """i.::: » the Ferawoods to score eleven rune In
in—Str. Oiown of England, Ban Francisco.3,536 ‘be next four innings. The aoore stood 14 
18—Bark Carrollton. .2,418 to 9 in favor of the Fern woods in the ninth

" •••• J* innings, then the Leaves oame in and batted 
...’.’.”!2,(W5 °°‘ six runs that won the game. It was a
........  103 well played game from start to finish. The

®jj following ii the wore by inning* :
i ! S 4 5 6 7 8 9

Total 167I,v the Methodist Magazine for Septem
ber the editor describee, with nearly a wore 
Of engravings, sights and Wanes in Damas- 
One, the oldest and one of the most interest- 
>ng cities in the world. Another beautifully 
illustrated paper ii that by John Addington 
and Mise Symonda, on “ Life and Adsen- 
tares in the High Alps.” It desoribea to
bogganing and other exploits of thrilling in
terest. A valuable article on “ The Reverend 
Dr. Ryerwn,” with fine frontispiece of 
statue, as It appears in the Normal school 
ground», ia from the able pen of John George
Hodgins, LL D. An impressive discourse „ „ _ _ . _ . ,
by H. J. Pops, president of the Wesleyan }fc&- PV* Townsend.
Conference, and delegate to our own General 21—Ship India. San Francisco 

•Lonferenoe, entitled, “ That whloh ia An- 21—8tr. Tyee, Port Townsend 
other Man’s, and that whloh ia Your Oan,” gea Lion, -
is given. Of timely interest (in view of the 23 BarkBuu’aieer, San Franoiaoo 
approaching Genual Conference), la an ar- 24-Str. Pioneer, Port Townsend... 
tide by Dr. Schell, on “ The Bpworth Lea- 26-8ffip Wachoeeut, San Pedro.... 
gue, it. Opportunities and Partir’’ A paper, S^8k8’ P“rt T?.wn88nd «
thatM°Lli<be r*tdb,r*11 the member8 of 27—Sta!Holyoke, •• .!!!!!!!!!! «
the Methodist ohnrch, by the Rev. Alfred 29—Bark General Fatrohild, Ban Franoiaoo.2 402 
Roebuck, B.D., F. R G.S., on “ Claw-meat- 30-3tr- Holyoke, Port Totvnaend............. . 23

illustrated story of “Spindles and Oara 
life in a parsonage, the Cornish story,

CHLORODYNE 
Dysentery.

Oollis Browne's Chlorodyro!" 
- Overwhelzdng medical teeti-

SraWMbK-à SSTSSS
St.,London. Soldat la. 144, ta. ScL, 4s. 
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MAPLE LEAVES V. FERN WOODS.

now

The 8 
Elmer E. HUPTUREBSj

|»g
CUBESbeen ef-
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other
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.1.427
. M tastos...,.......0 1 0 0 2 2 3 4 2-14
.2,600 Maple Leavee........ .3 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 6—16
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Our Reign.
Si2

1 ’.'mlJAMES BAKER,
Provincial Beeretan/f -
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SEPTEMBER 7 1894
GOLDEN CARIBOO. „ KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

X Washington Citt, Aug. 31.—The
A **ew rroeegB ot Prospecting Deep Supreme Ledge ot the Knights et PythUs 

Ground Successfully Intro have elected officers for the ensuing term of
dneed < two years., Welter Mtahle, of Lime, Ohio.

*“ promoted from supreme vloe-ohanoellcr 
to supreme chancellor, being suooeeded as 
supreme vioe-ohaacsllor by Philip T. Col- 
grove of Hastings, Mioh. Albert Stewart 
•* » Ji*?ÎÉî ,WM made supreme prelate ; Dr. 
B. I. C. White of Tennessee, who has held 
the offioe for many years, was re elected to 
be supreme keeper «4 records and seal. 
Thomas G. Semple, of Pennsylvania, who 
was some time ago appointed to fill the 
vacancy of supreme master of the exchequer, 
caused by the failure if Mr. Wiley of Wll- 
ming’nn, Del, which created a deficiency of 
some $70,000, was elected to fill thatSfioe 
fot the full term. A. D. Gardner of New 
York was made supreme master at arms; 
James Moulton, of New Brunswick, supreme 
master of the inner gnard, while John W. 
Thompson, of Washington City, was elected 
supreme master of the outer guard. John 
A. Hineey, of Wisconsin, was chosen chair
man of the board of control.

The Pythian exercises last night were oon- 
fined principally to social visiting of com
panies to their comrades' camps and general 
teetivlties.\ Bands of music paraded the 
avenues, serenading the newspaper offices 
and hotels. While many of the Knights 
have left for their homes, there seems no 
Besetting in the number. The elaborate 
display of banners and bunting still decorate 
a multitude of buildings and the electric 
anchor on the Poet building shines brightly 
and is one of the principal attractions. Pro
bably much of this will remain to do honor 
to the many who will participate in the 
labor day parade on Monday.

INITIAL EMBROIDERY SUMMER FA8HIQNS. >
family jass. B.B.BBate Are Large and ^Bonnets Small—Pretty 

Gtpriu For Hot Days.
Nothings trikes one more at the pres- 

ent tim? than the diversity and fantasy 
of the millinery of the day. The hate 
cannot be too large. They are crowned 
with waving plumes, mostly black, and 
are generally in conjunction with flow
ers of many hues. The bonnets are 
small and placed so far back that they 
rest not on the head, hut on the coil of 
fluffy hair. Some are merely a large 
bow attached to à minute headpiece, 
others with a flower drooping modestly 
on one side, and a tall loop erect on the 
other. Some are trimmed in a way to 
suggest horns, others that the wearer is 
so fond of flowers that she has collected 
as many as she can. A few are in the 
close fitting shape, pointed in front, 
with a transparent lace butterfly 
substantial bow set np at the back of it

The choice in materials is exception
ally large, and there never was a time 
when more beautiful coloring or delicacy 
of texture could be found. Silk, crepon, 
lace and chiffon are the ruling elements 
of the present styles. The fancy for 
bodices of a material and color in strong 
contrast to the sleeves and skilrt is an 
old one, Which continues to increase in 
popularity, and lace and chiffon are em
ployed for this purpose quite as much 
as when the style was new.

For traveling dresses the durable 
ert coating has almost superseded the 
blue serge. This fabric is mostly : _ 
in the light beige, tan and fawn colors, 
and occasionally in light green or gray
ish blue. The useful tan shades are not 
always becoming, but the brunette who 
finds them unsuitod to her complexion 
can improve them by adding a vest of

N*w York, Aug. 30.—Mrs. W. K.
Vanderbilt is about to begin separation pro
dding* against her husband. The fact 
that they have not lived harmoniously for 
the last two years has been the goeeip of 
fashionable circles fur acme time. The 
orlaie, according to the Commercial- Ad ver- 
tiaer, was reached Immediately after the 
running of the Grand Prix de Paris, Jane 

rf title year, when Mr. Vanderbilt won 
40,000 francs on the races, and almost im
mediately was introduced to Nellie Nen- 
eteter, a woman well known for her bounty 
and numerous following among the lights 
ta swelldom. As ' evidence of hfi appre
ciation for her company he paid her 
the 40,000 francs so openly that several 
friend* saw the unnenal occurrence and re
monstrated with him. The story of how he 
fitted up a magnifient establishment for her 
in Paris and subitquentiy gave her a reeid- 
anoe at Deauville, with every luxury she 
desired, «hooked and surprised the Ameri
can residents of Paris. One of the meet 
startling things he did wee to allow the ser
vants of Nellie Nenetretter to wear the 
mine livery as was worn by Mrs. Vander
bilt e servants. The Vanderbilts, according 
to an afternoon paper, have lived apart 
since early last spring. Mrs. Vanderbilt 
has spent the summer to England at an 
estate on the Thames near London, which 
had been rented for her, while Mr. Vender- 
bUt hes spent bis time to Paris. It 
is alleged that some time ago a ten
tative agreement was patched np; but 
m the meantime has broken out again.
Mrs. Wm. K. Vanderbilt is a Southern 
woman of the family of Smiths, of Motile,
Ala., who are mooh prouder of their blood 
than the Vanderbilts are of theft millions.
She is a handsome woman, and, although 
she is exceptionally exclusive, those who 
know her my that she is gracions and chanc
ing to thorn whom she favors with htr 
friendship. Nettle Neniteter resided for a 
number of years ta San Francisco, and ‘has 
frequently figured In escapades that have 
won her notoriety both in the new and old 
worlds. She was born, twenty-nine or 
thirty years ago to Eureka, Nev„ where bar 
father, Ben -Cohen, kept a clothing store 
and became wealthy.

MONTREAL
Montreal, Ang. 30.—(Special)-It has 

been decided to deepen Lsohtae canal to a 
uniform depth of 16 feet. Tenders have 
been called for and specifications published,
The estimated cost it $230,000, The work 
to expected to be finished in the autumn of 
1895

The steamship owners, agents and under
writers have sent to the government a peti
tion praying that one or more adequate dry- 
docks, of not less that 600 feet, should at 
once be constructed and that this should be 
embodied in the present plan of harbor im
provements. REPORT

£"tae with a St. Jean Baptist proom.ton, °f “* Pr™ °f

montai t0piyUpWM —6 *° We, the undersigned Commissioners ap-

Ls Monde publishes a rumor that Hon. J. the twentleth
A. Chaplmu wUl be offered the candidature 1894’to 1”quire lnto oertain mat"
for the new Maisonneuve constituency. The mentioned,“ncemingthe Nakusp

warm red basket cloth or of pale yellow the latter would then run for Three Rivera hm been made, and the evidence taken therein 
pique, while a blond can choose a vest again. A third rumor makes Mr. Team “Waur.bar„th« record of the proceedings o 
of light Line twill with white dots, lines leave the senate to seek election in a" count v the °ommiseion, which we have the honour to 

- or crossbars. adjoining Montreal. y sntanit herewith.
The coat and skist invariably in snob Two young men giving The names of Wil- “ wB1 **• *een from the notes of evidence, 

gowns are severely plain if made in who opened aoommtation business here tart, though fell notice was given of the time 
good testa The skirt, escaping the floor T* months ago, have disappeared, leering *"£ ***” «^tttag. ami aleo. to onr opinion, 
all around ia nntri™moü T~ » large number of mourning creditors. They ■“dictent intimation that the reasonable ex-Stitphins above ! pt i^7 had snooeeded to working8np a good line of P««me of witneeaee would be recouped to them

, a-lem t is ?8Tlay ,ersdlt. ^ through the Commissioners, no one has thought
without limng, though occasionally N. Clarke-Wallace was tendered a reoep. flt to appear ta rapport of the accusations, 
lined with gay taffeta silk the color of tien tort night by the Montreal Orangemen. The only person from whom we have ra
the v^st or matching that of a shirt —----------- ----------—— odved any asetstanoe in this direction has been
waist to be worn by way of variety. THE COUNT OF PARIS. the Hon. Robert Beaven. M.P.P., who, though
The coat may be long or short as one —— not responsible for making the chargee, brought
fancies and either single breasted or else Paris, Ang. 31.—The Agence Nationale, forward some facts npon which he suggeeted 
lapped at the waist line to fasten by one • royalist concern, says that the Count of *0 abeentee accusers m!ght>ave relied.

ÆrssÆKüSfr:
! t- . , ooenr at any moment. brought into force, which could only be done

A charming summer dress for a young Thé newspapers quote ranch to-day from by an Order in-Council,
lady is made in white muslin, with pink ™e Count of Faria’ last political totter which But this seems, though an irregularity, to be 
stripe and dot. Both bodice and skirt “® addreaaed to Baron Lambeth. In view of quite inadequate to support the charge of cor- 
are finished with a frill of net The « “Pproaowng death they ascribe exoep- ruption again et the Minister. The Statute of 
bodice is made of white silk, with pink tT d!?0? ta.the sentiments express- 1883 was brought into operation by an Order-

“.ssskmbs

sssssstsxstar üsss
„ fo™- Still the Royalists, while 6lnoe it would have been the flret care and
Tambourine Battle. ^^ILt 111 ’ °i PrfoiP>e. duty of such an agent to see that everything

The “tambourine” rattle is a recent SSSLi « lVbe was in order,
addition to nursery equipments. This is th” tottor^ae^ritton,the°cônnt of^aris And “““d17 : pointed out that
a simple bauble to make. For its foun- evidently felt,that hi, end was near, for h“ L^M^tee
dation you require a small wooden em- referred In the dosing sentences to the ter- „8 wMoh toe Statute of 1894 imposed npon the 
broidery hoop. For this is made a cir- Hble internal paina which had prostrated ^«nunent, in Men of that under the Statute 
cular cover of chamois or silk, which him. °rti,e former year, was so manifestly dlsad-
ever von nrefer In ho ■ ■ ,_________ vantageone, that it was to be inferred that it
boon and tichflv afrotoh 6r THP pipiptc niRTP oould only have been Introduced and supported

rtïï u , -Then th0 THK PACIFIC CABLE through corrupt motives; though it must be
edge is bound all around with bright , . — added that he did not make snch a charge,
ribbon, and about an inch apart tiny . ^ndon, Ang. 30.—The Timee this mom- it deee not follow, of course, that a bad bar- 
loops of narrow ribbon are sewed, each “g eaye : “ The Canadian government lost gain must be a corrupt bargain. An honest 
one tipped with a little silver bell. This 110 to giving effect to the resolution of Minister, with no motive or desire except to 
musical jingler is sure to delight its the Ottawa conference as to the Pacific serve his Province, might make a mistake. We
youthful owner. cable. Amongst the estimates submitted is 40 Î04 wleh to Buegeet tor » moment that any

nnn Vu, ni.. a : . raoh mistake has occurred in ihe matter intoAn Attractive Toilet. by flxiDK the ospital outlay of whloh we have been inquiring. On the con
A charming toilet, depicted in the °f the Hne at £2,000,000. trarywe think that under the evidence ad-

New York Herald was made in enrol, Thie is apraotioal proposal, showing that duoed, and the arguments addressed to us, only 
deMne and the question has entered a stage to which one conclusion is open to us, and that is that
doable ianan silk and w decide the arrangement for the constmotlon of the

Mlk and floating P«iitaey WU take. Theintererta are Nakusp & tiocat Railway which wag ratified
Btreamere of moire nbbon, the throat Sl’7>0“yl,flnsno^ The mam oonsidera- by the Act of 1884, is more advantageous to the 
band and waistband being in keeping. "tber tP°bl}° “H«ty. The nation Province than the arrangement contemplated

i‘yk**^<tolparifio cable and putting the by the Act of 1883, andWehave bad no difflcnl- 
m7v thePwiB° t7 in arriving at that conclusion. But. how-

ta hold a command- ever that may be, on. he issue, more directly
whlShtta^rTtie? oototara ^ fakCta ««bmlttedto n. by tee Commission, there 
seonrethis for Great ! Britain they ^fl^ to^'^t’to^ra,1" W® ™ “

^g.,in8 the d‘0“tMO1 ^ own ad- Honourable the Premie,

of tee Province, in advising the guarantees 
mentioned in tee «aid Commission, did not 
work fgr the Company, but worked for the 
Province;

Secondly : That the statement made by the 
Honourable Member for Nanaimo District, in 
his place in tee LegWative Assembly, that it 
appeared that the Honourable the Leader of 
the Government had been working for the 
Company and not for the Province, is not true ;

Thirdly: That no corrupt motives of any 
kind sntatod with or influenced Your Honour's 
Ministers in the advice tendered by them to 
Your Honour to relation to tee Nakusp and 
Siooan Railway Company ;

Fourthly: That no one of Yonr Honour’s Min
isters has had, or has, any Interest, directly or 
tadireetly. to , •

(<*•) The Nakusp and Siooan Railway Com 
tany;.<*

(6J to the Construction Company by which 
raoh railway is being built ; or 

(e.) In any contract by or with either of the 
raid Companies, either In furnishing materials 
or supplies, or in any way whatsoever.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Dated tee 18th day of May, A.D. 1894.

DIRECTIONS RELATING TO MATE
RIALS, SWITCHES AND COLORS.

\
j CURES

constipation
AND

SICK HEÂDâOHE.

Letters With Floral Decoration Which Are 
Adapted to Many Materials—Cording Isa 
Beautiful Method of Outlining Work. 
How It Is Bone.

According to The Art Amateur, the 
first point to be studied before begin
ning to embroider initials with floral 
ornamentation is the necessity of pre
serving the proportions in both weight 
and color tone between the letters and 
the floral decoration of them. Just what

Bfeh Indications on WiUow River at 
the Mosquito Creek 

Month.
K.

Mr. Chas F. Law, well-known as British 
Columbia's commissioner to the World’s 
Fsir st Chicago, returned from the Main
land the other evening. Mr. Law’s pree- 
enpe to Chicago gave him ample opportunity 
to meet mining meh and capitalist* and to 
investigate the most improved machinery 
for mining purposes. While hunting up in
formation snd specimens for the exhibit, he 
had personally visited the varions mining 
sections. This gave him an excellent Insight 
into the possibilities of mineral development 
to thie 
with the

£ lvm\VV or a

Iprovince. He became Impressed 
fine field offered by the Cariboo 

alluvial deposits, and during his visit to 
Chicago induced moneyed men to furnish the 
fundi for prospecting the deep ground on 
Willow river, where ne secured a mile and a 
hall lease from the month of Motqnito Creek 
towards the meadows at the foes of Wil
liam* creek. The old method of expensive 
stoking of shaft was dispensed with to pros
pecting the ground, and an elliptical drill 
was substituted. This machine was taken 
to the gryund at the month of Morquito 
creek, apt the rapid and excellent work 
there accomplished has shown that the ellip
tical drill wUl come into general use for 
prospecting purposes. It has solved the 
difficult problem of prospecting deep ground. 
Acting under the advice of Mr. Geo. Cowan, 
ex-M-P.P , but now olerk of the court at 
Barkerville, four holes were sunk, a six-inch 
Pipe conveying the material to the aurlaoe. 
These ho|as varied to depth from 66 to 102 
feet, then rill traveling through the gravel 
and boulders at the average rate of 16 feet 
per day. The 102-foot hole proved the 
deep portion of Willow River channel, 
which wae found to be on the tide where 
Mosquito creek empties into the river. At 
a depth of forty feet the old rim gravel waa 
pierced by the drill and gold found oonttou- 
ontiy to «he bedrock. Heavy gold was not 
brought to the surface, bat seals gold simi
lar to that secured to the recent waeh-up st 
the Cariboo Co.’s claim on North Qaeenelie 
river. At bedrock it was brought tb the 
surface to oonelderkble quantity, sufficient 
to induce permanent work. It is now the 
Intention to'sink a shaft to bedrock and 
drift towards the meadows.

The ground Upon which the work waa 
done has remained vaohat because it was 
beHeved til «'one that the bedrock was nt a 
greater depth than it really la, whtraas it is 
no deeper than the Mosquito ohanne*. Now, 
leases have been taken out all along Willow 
river. The syndicate which Mr. Lvw repré
senta has ample capital with which to pur
sue operations, and these will now be 
pushed vigorously. He will leave for 
Barkerville to the course of a week to start 
wofk on the shaft. Prior to this Mr. Law 
will visit a gold quarts claim on Jervis 
Inlet, ehioh gives promue of being a rich 
mine.
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MBS. FISKEB.

A Splendid Remedy.
COY-

nriTIAL WITH FLORAL DESIGN, 
is meant by this is illustrated in the 
drawings. The letters being heavy and 
the flower sprays dainty, the proportion 
is kept by drawing the letters in the 
broadest and simplest way, while a good 
deal of detail should be expressed in the 
flowers.

In combining colors for these designs 
keep the letters less prominent in tone 
than the flowers. They are adaptable 
to almost any material, but if applied 
to linen cannot be as elaborately worked 
as on a heavier fabric.

The following are directions for cord
ing, which is a beautiful method of out
lining work: Where stems and leaf 

- veins occur, outline finely in one thread 
of fllo floss. Then mount the ground 
material firmly. Work the decorations 
in long: and short stitch, slaqting to the 
center of the hlossoms-^to the veins in 
leaves. The color combination is to be 
according to nature in flowers natural- 
totically drawn. This work finished, 
outline the letter edges with a cord 
( “linen lay cord’ ’on linen, à silk on oth
er materials), couching it down firmly 
with sewing silk, stitches an eighth of 
an inch apart, always at right angles 
with direction the cord is being carried. 
The cord must terminate where the lit
tle scrolls end, Finish these points by 
splitting the cord, threading the strands 
in a coarse needle and drawing them 
through to the wrong side, where they 
may be fastened. Never break the ma
terial in order to take the Whole cord 
through at one time. Now, with a dou
ble thread, bring the needle np at the 
base of one of the couching stitches, 
hold the-need le np from the work until 
the thread is taut; then twist until the 
strand will end where relaxed; thén 
send the needle down on the top of the 
next couching stitch. In this way cross 
the card from its start to its end; then 
rçtum in the opposite way, crossing the 
first series of stitches.

Many original ways of slanting these 
stitches suggest themselves to a worker. 
Two or three rows of cord may be laid

. . . „ . of Burdock Blood Bitterswhich relieved me from suffering. I esteem this 
splendid remedyabove all others and recom
mend it to all suffering from constipation.

MBS. E. FISHER, Brantford, Ont.

seen

A PAPAL LEGATION.
Washington, Aug. 31.—Statements have 

been pabliefaed from time to time to the 
Halted States and abroad to relation to the 
establishment to this country of a perman
ent legation representing the Church of 
Rome in matters eoolèeisstioal, bnt official 
confirmation of them up to this time has not 
been obtained. Some days ago Pope Lee 
notified Arehblehop SatoUi, the apostolic 
delegate, here, that It was deemed beet for 
the interests of the ohoroh that a representa
tive of the ehurch should reside <n the 
United States, and he was given to under 
stand that he would be kept reel- 
dent aportolio delegate. Up to the 
present time no information to the 
contrary had been sent to him from the 
Vatican. A reporter of the United Press 
called at the legation to-day to Inquire con
cerning the report from Rome that at the 
end of this year Monsignor Satolli would 
return to the Vatican at the request of the 
Pope. After a short consultation with 
Monalgnor Satolli, Dr. Papla, his secretary, 
made the statement : “ The delegate has 
not yet been advised by the Pope as to this 
matter, and to view Of that foot, he did not 
believe that the report wae true. Whether 
Mgr. Satolli be recalled or not some one 
woqld be maintained here to the offioe he 
occupies. This Is now a permanent lega
tion which represents Pope Leo in ohoroh 
affairs ” After making- this important 
declaration, Dr. Papla refused to discuss the 
matter further. In view of the eatiif totory 
manner to whloh the differences to the 
Catholic church to this country have been 
rattled by Mgr. Satolli, and of the good 
feeling that generally prevails within the 
oburofa it is-the opinion hero that Mgr. Sa- 
tolll will not bq recalled. -t ÿ

FLOUR FREIGHTS.

San Francisco, Aug. 31.—Flouring 
are angry over the rise of 60 per cent, to 
the ratas for flour on the China line. A 
shipping man said : •* The Paoiflo Mail and 
Occidental A Oriental companies had to fol
low thé rise of the Canadian and Northern 
-Paoiflo companies. This statement may 
seem -somewhat strange on Its faoe, 
but it to explained to the first place 
that the low rate on flour waa the 
result of the Canadian Paeifio’s fight against 
the local companies, the latter being obliged 
to meet every out, and for nearly two years 
thereto has been *4 a ton. Now they have 
raised the rate to protect the California 
shippers. The Northern Paoiflo will be the 
first line on which the new rate wiU go into 
effect, for a steamer will leave Tacoma be
fore the Belgic leaves Ban Francisco.”

need three bottles

Take B. B. B.
■■■*

MASTERS.

.N"

5? ROYAL COMMISSION.i The following report of the Royal Com
mission appointed to inquire .into certain 
matters concerning the Nakusp & Slocan 
Railway to published for general informa- 

By Command.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,

Dep. Provincial Secretary.
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THE BOULAMES FIZZLE-
Fresh révélations uf a retrospective 

character are made about the ~ 
crisis in January, 1889, this time 
Robert Mitchell. He says that on Jan. 
27 in that year, after Gen. Boulanger had 
defeated M. Jacques, the president of the 
council was at his wits’ end. The police 
were ready to make common cause with 
the people, and the Ely see might easily 
-have been entered, as the guards were 
ready to open the gates. An «meute was 
feared, and it was believed that it would 
be successful. In the meantime thé con
spirators were holding a meeting in Du
rand’s resteront as to how Gen. Boulan
ger waa to avoid his friends; the mob. 
He wanted to go straight home, but hi» 
advisers said that he would be carried to 
the Elysee. The general urged that he was 
not going to pass the night at the restau
rant, so Paul .Deroulede offered to get him 
out between two rows of members of the 
League of Patriots. Some one next pro
posed that the general and bis adherents 
should trust themselves to the people and 
make a blow for success. From this M. 
Rocheforte strongly dissented, saying that 
they wanted to disperse their foes with 
voting papers and not bullets. General 
Boulanger also remarked that if Louis 
Napoleon had awaited another popular 
verdict, the December massacres would 
not have taken place. Thus the proposal 
to march on the Elysee was abandoned, 
and the General'was speedily helped into 
his carriage and conveyed to his house. 
M. Const ans, on hearing of this pacific 
ending to an evening which promised dra
matic events, said to his friends, ‘E finite 
la comedia,’ Boulanger is no longer to be 
feared. ’ M. Mitchell points out that 
Boulanger, Rochefort and Deroulede did 
not fear death, hut they were dominated 
by respect for Republican legality.— 
Paris Correspondence London .‘Daily 
Telegraph.’
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r “ THEY SPEND DOUBLE ”

London, Ang. 31.—Andrew Carnegie has 
an article to the September Contemporary 
Review concerning Labor to America. He 
«ays that a workingman can live for lees to 
America, If he chooses, than to -Great 
Britain, provided that he will live as fru
gally. In consequence Mr. Carnegie thinks 
tee argument teat wages must be higher to 
America to fallacious. A pound jndioioualy 
expended to Amerioa on the necessaries cf 
life would afford the workingman’s family 
more comforts than would the same amount 
spent here. The American workingman’s 
position was like that of the old Booton wo- 
man, who, when asked- If she could live on a 
certain annuity, replied that ihe could live 
on half of it, bat oould spend “ dooble.”

a>>;

DESIGN FOR INITIAL.
parallel and close together in this way, 
or, the ground being heavy, the entire 
width of the letter may be so covered, 
and in this case any number of pretty 
little diagrams will be formed by the 
couching and twisted silk crossing 
stitches. A color combination adds to 
the intricate effect

In case only one line of cord is used 
express the little shading work by 
stitches following the lines of sh«dlr.g 
indicated in the drawings.

Where the scrolls cuA work the edges 
in perspective solidly to throw out the 
upper edge. ,

This is a pretty method and is worth 
a little patient practice, which will be 
necessary to learn to keep the cord well 
twisted and tight.

UNDER PROTECTION.
London, Ang. 30.—A dispatch to the 

Standard from Berlin says : According to 
the latest communications from the East the 
Korean king to under the protection of the 
Chinese General Yeh. Competent judges do 
not believe the king declared himself inde
pendent of China It to raid that Rtu- 
ria, profiting -fry the Korean difficulty, has 
put premure on China to compel her to make 
oonoeraiont to the Pamirs. Chins, however, 
refuses to yield an inch of territory.

PEACE CONGRESS-
* - Antwerp, Ang. 29.—The international 
pew» congress wae opened here to-day. 
An American delegate spoke at length on 
the growth at arbitration as a symptom that 
the most highly civilized nations were pre
paring to give up war. \

THE SAMURAI.
Of all the figures of old Japan which 

the stage has preserved, the moat striking 
is the samurai, the man of two swords, 
who occupies in Japanese romantic story 
the place filled by the knights of old in 
the legends of European chivalry He 
was the backbone of the feudal system, 
and the military class to' which he’be- 
longed ruled Japan. He was the logical 
outcome of that system. From it was 
evolved for his guidance a code of conduct 
of the most intricate character, and of 
etiquette of the greatest nicety, which, 
though it may be to our minds somewhat 
fantastic and strained, had for its basis 
an ideal of honor which was no mean con
ception. Patriotism in its western sense 
was unknown. There waa no common 
country, no unified nation. The lives of 
the castles and the cetape centred about 
the clan. Loyally to the- clan chief was 
the soul of the samurai, anj individual 
rights and liberties were sunk in 
intensity of the fee 
celled yarns to da 
pervaded the entire history and romiuiee 
ot oktJapan. It found expression in the 
old olan wars and in the thousand feuds 
and fights of the ancient time. In these 
modem days it survives in the form of a 
mort interne, unreasoning patriotism.— 
’Harper’s Weekly.’
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i Dress and Fashion.
The newest linen shirts are embroid

ered all over in sprays of white or color.
Sashes of varying widths of ribbon 

and those of-soft silk and chiffon 
especial feature of summer gowns.

Black gloves are coining into fashion € 
again.

Among the numerous accessories of |
Sress are the “Falstaff” and “Grom- J 
well”'collars of point de Venise lace. (M

Plaid silks have become very popular 
for dressy gowns. Tfj

The most stylish sailàr to wear with T 
the drill gowns must exactly match the 1 
oolor of the dress and have a band and 
boW of the color in the blouse. I
- Mohair is gaining in favor, especially / A 
In light colors, and the new ones are ^ 
toft and glossy as silk 4

Rosettes are superseding the bow at m becoming hat and gown. 
the throat The large collar is of point Venetian

Blouses are a distinct feature thie ®traw’ r6^8 ------. ---------
summer and are in manv atviM. , *wo ■kfdee °f the dress and is than tor a long time past I have reoom-

. , . . ~“7 ltylee" adorned with bunches of lilac and an 5SP.S2.S?*», Saresparula to others, for it^ ‘“ft Wd*, ostrich feather. The van- S^tetiEgSv^V08”™ 
nbbon transforms a ball gown which dyked brim is fancifully turned up in YT Y> **
basdone duty through one season into front oreeoentwiee, while at the side it H rtftfl > niTVEfi

tiees as a Shell against the moire puff- HWWttS P*r‘ VUlBS 
flreesy oeowoo.1 fogs, ^ " JL
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are an
&

Health Built Up
fiMv- (C1 c. “Ihad a very bad cold which settled mm ray 

| L I was under doctor’s care and was not
TH——able to get out of

L¥ the house for eight 
weeks. I did not gain 
strength very fast and 

L other remedies failing 
V to help me or improve 
' my ease, I was induced 

to try Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. I have taken 

l several bottles and my 
' » health is improved 
j&rery much. Since I 
jrahave taken Hood’s 
■earaapstrllla I feel

iSL 
- -. •

mINTENSE HEAT.
•j Pbagpb, Aug. 2».—The intense heat 

which has prevailed during the last few 
, days has been especially severe upon the 
- soldiers engaged in the military manoeuvres 

at Budweis, 168 of them having been 
prostrated, four of whom died.

£>
. This foal 
hii, and its spBe

w ■

d1
m . a removal from horere o^hato.i

31.—The Vremdenblatt 
doians regard his oondi- ôurrt sweeny,

S' « Bobb, Farmer,
otoflamnL

is the
Sold to Ytotoria by D, E,wm.ï

Mood’s PHto are a mild cathartic. 25c, myflt-tt CommlflBlonere,rnsm
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FOREST FIRES.

Mioiieseto, Michigan and Wisconeii 
Partially swept by Con 

flàgratlons.

Over Four Hundred Lives Lost—Im
mense Destruction of Vain- 

able Property.

St. Paul, Sept. 3. —Forest fires to north
ern Minnesota and Wisconsin are raging 
■ore furiously than at any other time this 
year. The fires are widespread. At Dolnth 
Bad Superior the smoke was so deme that 
people found work difficult, while the heat 
was scarcely indnrable. Riilroad 

i-ported Inability to see as far as one hundred 
yards, and basin es. is at a standstill. Wild 
reports of fires are current, and it b«« been 
extremely difficult to obtain any news that 
is definite.

Along the Great Northern the damage is 
enormous. A special train carrying fire 
fighters was sent out of St. Cloud to response 
to a call for help from Milan*. At Foley, 
ton miles from St. Cloud, the fires were 
great, the tim

men re

in that section barn in

high wind swept the fire before it. The 
people are nanlo stricken and fear the de
struction tf everything. The St. Cloud fire 
fighters saved the bridge over the Ram river, 
near Bridgeman. The young child cf a Mr*. 
Ellison, west of Bridgeman, was burned to 
death. Augnat Jaekaon was surrounded by 
fire on the Bloomburg farm, and his death 
seems oertain. It is impossible for trains to 
reaeb Milaoa, and the people there have 
been driven f .-om their homes and are anxi
ously awaiting succor. Kenneth McLain, a 
farmer near Bridgeman, lost all he possessed.

North of Pine City the tires are raging 
furiously, sweeping everything before them 
Settlers bave abandoned their homes and 
token to the marshes for refuge, and the 
heat, and smoke is suffocating. The St. 
Pan! & Dninth north bound limited ie laid 
up there waiting to get through to Duluth 
Several crews are at work repairing oul- 

to get the trains through. The town 
of Marinette, Wis , has been wiped out. - 
Reports from Chippewa Fails are that the S 
town of Marengo, in Ashland county, has ■ 
been completely destroyed by fire and two t 
hundred families have been rendered home- a 
leas. Hinckley, Minn., is burned to ashes i 
Many people have lost their lives in the fire, s 
The balance are homeiess and destitute. The I 
little town of Mission Creek is entirely o 
wiped out.

tiv Paul, Sept. 3.—The latest reporte ï 
from the forest fires in Minnesota, Michigan $ 
and Wisconsin are to the effect that the lots a 
ot life will probably aggregate 1,000 and the n 

JÏÏU?roperty ,rom 812 000,000 to $15,- e 
000,ooa About twenty towns in all have tl 
been burned, and nearly 400 persons ate e 

to bave perished. A private dis- a 
patch from Pine City says the number of vie- ti 
time near that place from forest fires will * 
reach 425. £

St Paul, Minn , Sept 3 —It la feared U 
that many well known residents of St. Paul, n 
who left St. Paul within the last ten days h 
to hunt peairiéchkkensnearHtookley, Mora, m

?“***/-Vfeed out, ' Badges s?e partially
telegraph Connection ie nearly ** 

cut eff from the world. The noon passenger "
train, having here at 1030, reached Bash- 
. , and picked up what people they could 
nnd. Some of them were nearly overcome 
by the heat and smoke. A party- was sent 
out from here by special train, and found 
one man half-erased wandering around to 
■arch of his family. It Is thought they are 
burned to death, as no traoe can be found of 
them. The Spencer Lumber Company’s 
yards, containing three million feet of tom- 
ber, at Spencer, were also burned. The he 
nree have taken a fresh start and are dan- **• 
geronaly near Chippewa Falls, Wis. Sev- •» 
6 n a radios of one hundred ?
mue* are in Imminent danger of being wiped “J

awm

co

hi

Houghton, Mich., Sept. 3 —All the cop- 
per country towns are surrounded by 
nree end the smoke is

bash **
fires sad the smoke is almost suffocating.

Arcadia, Wis., Sept. $ —A bridge was 
burned two miles above this city. A west 
bound freight train ran into the bridge and 
eighteen oars were burned, some loaded with 
etook.

.Marquette, Mioh., Sept. 3.—Heavy for- 
ert fires are burning .to the southwest of 
upheaving, around Republican and on to- 
wards Iron Mountain. Many homesteaders 
are burned ont.

Cumberland, Wis., Sept. 3 —Barrett, 
with 600 people, eight milea north of here, 
and Granite Lake, a email town four milea 
north of here waa completely wiped ont of 
existence this afternoon by fire. The people 
barely escaped with their lives. Four f.mi- 
liea are still missing, and it is thought chev 
have perished In the flUmee.

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 3 —Therelief train 
returned this morning from the run down 
the St. Paul A Duluth road, bringing about 
250 destitute and blistered people from 
potato along the line. At Sandstone fifty 
bodies were found. The work of searching 
for the dead continues.

Duluth, Minn., Sept 3 —At 7:30 this 
morning the relief train which left - here at 

£-m' *”torday rsiurned with about 
250 refugees who tramped across the country 
from Sandstone. At 10:30 a train consist
ing of three ooechee, a baggage oar and two 
box otn went out with a large amount of 
provision! for settlers in the vicinity of 
Rutledge. At 9:30 the cheering news came 
from Rutledge, which is as far as 
în. Wirî„ w?rkl’ ‘hat rain waa 
toHtog All the stations between here 
and Rutledge reports the fires dyirg out 
rad that no farther trouble need be feared, 0* 
Providing a strong wind does not spring up. ' 
Roadmaster Williams telegraphed rarly 
toi» forenoon that he expected to get into 
fflnekiey with a train within a abort time, 
ft is understood that there are already re-
tef C.'îiee<in.?inf,nky 'T001 ““ ““to. If 
ijj*hridge to the village is not destroyed, a
^jta^htndn may be expected here before

The Omaha road report» that It ia doing agi 
nioeto to-day. It sént trains from either p„ 
wd between Minneapolis and Dnluth thie 
“orntog. On the line between Spooner and °» 
Bayfield the Omaha road suffered most ^ 
rawraly. Four bridges were burned and all 
the wire» ate down. There is no chenue of S„, 
“ndtog any trains over it for several days. 
People at Grand Rapide, on the Mtodtaippi ae! 
*nd of the Duluth A Winnipeg road, were 
raady W move out last night, but the fires 

Dnrfag last night there waa 
* "d flra at Comstock, a small settlement , 
•even miles couth of Spooner. *
k^ORA,,M^m’’ 8<Vt- 3—Broad Park, Po- toe 
ï^“\!Utîon> * new town on toe 8t. Louis M.

•nd teotion house. Twenty families fa the
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1894. jBppaiS,=
immediate vicinity are h _ 
low of property 1» estimate 
considerable camber of pe< 
missing ; bat e tew more have 
eotly blinded by the fire and a mo 

Mackinac City, Mich., Sept » —iteyt. 
gallon through the straits le so dangerous 
on account of the dense pall of smoke from 
the forest fires which hangs over the lake. 
Vessels cannot proceed through St. Mery’s 
river except at great risk. The big schooner 
Manitou on arriving at Mackinac island wl 
turned bec^t to Chicago.

Ishpkmino, Mich., tiejt 3—The gravity 
of the situation from the forest fires con
tinues to increase every hour. The long 
continued drought displays no sign of abate
ment, while every morass adjacent to the 
city to aglow with flames. -Dense clouds of 
smoke envelop the country for many miles, 
obstructing businew and offering a constant 
menace to travel. Duet and ashes are fail
ing in showers. The volunteer fire brigade 
to divided in two convenient «quads, which 
are doing effective work. The district lying 
between the Bradford farm and the Bread 
river to the north to s vast underbrush, and 
to now a lake of fire. The same is true of 
the country adjoining the Cairo river. Con
sternation prevails at Salisbury.

The force on special duty there is offering 
a stubborn resistance. Sagota and Flood- 
wood, on the Milwaukee and Northern, are 
being hourly threatened, also Bwen and 
"jlfibboriug towns on the Duluth extension

high wind swept the fire before it. The Ishpeming, but the rapid approach 
people are nanlo stricken and fear the de- fire and the inflammable condition of the 
«traction tf everything. The St. Cloud fire vegetation covering the immediate surround- 
fighters saved the bridge over the Bum river, Inge, together with the vitiated atmosphere 
near Bndgeman. The young child of a Mrs. and a very high temperature, cause profound 
E lison, west of Bridgeman, was burned to solicitude.
death. August Jackson was surrounded by. Marquette, Mich., Sept. 3—Railroad 
fire on the Bloombarg farm, and his death officials say the present are the worst forest 
seems oertain. It is impossible for trains to fires that ever occurred along the lines. The 
reach Milaca, and the people there have Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic passenger 
been driven from their homes and are anxi- trains, for which there was so much anxiety 

!y awaiting succor. Kenneth MoLaln, a yesterday, arrived this morning.
* ^rldK!”an»1°«tall he possessed. Chicago, Sept. 3.-Dispatches received
North of Pine City the fires are* raging here place the number of dead as the result 

furiously, sweeping everything before them, of forest fires in Minnesota at 500.
Settlers have abandoned their homes and Shell Lake, Wfa., Sept. 3.—Last night 
taken to the marshes for refuge, and the when the fire pervaded the town the citizens 
n suffocating. The St. fid from the place like rats from a sinking
Pan! & Duluth north bound limited to laid ship, taking only a change of clothes and 
up there waiting to get through to Duluth, some valuables. Consternation reigned 
Several crews are at work repairing oui- it was not until after1 the female portion of 
verts to get the trains through. The town the population and the timid ones of the 
ot Marinette, Wie., has been wiped out. other sex. were shipped oat of here to 
Reports from Chippewa Fails are that the Spooner on a special train that active 
town of Marengo, in Ashland county, has sures were taken td cheek the progress of 
been completely destroyed by fire and two the fires. By great effort* the town was 
haudred families have been rendered home- saved from being entirely demolished, 
jess. Hinckley, Minn., to burned to ashes About-»®) dwellings, however, were de- 
Many people have lost their lives in the fire, stroyed and 300 persons made homeless. 
The balanee are homeless and destitute. The Baronette, south of here, to entirely 
little town of Mission Creek to entirely cleared out.
wiped ont. _ - Hinckley, Minn.; Sept. 3.—A United

ST Raul, Sept. 3.—The latest reports Press reporter boarded the first train ont of 
from the forest fires in Minnesota, Michigan Pine City for Hinckley at 7 o’clock this 
and Wisconsin are to the effect that the lots morning, It was a work train, and carried 
ot life will probably aggregate 1,000 aod the many members tf the different committees 
loss M prepay from *12.000,000 to $15,- uppointed at Pine City last evening. As 
000,000. About twenty towns in all have the train neared Mission Creek the first 
been humid, and nearly 400 persons aie evidences of the great fire became 
known to bave perished. A private dis- apparent. The whole ountry was singed, 
patch from Pine City saye the number of vie- the telegraph wires were down, and the 
Urns near that place from forest fires will scene was one of desolation. At Mission 
re“h t25* ... _ „ Creek a small shanty was the only house

St Paul, Minn , Sept 3—It is feared left «tending. The depot buildings*and the 
that many well known residents of St. Paul, mill were «mouldering ruins. The round- 
who left SL Paul within the tost ten days house and oral sheds of the Eastern Minne- 
to hnnt prainechickenanearHinckley, Mora, sot* road only remained. At Hinckley the 
Sandstone and othe» peinte In the vicinity, public schools were alone standing In the

entirely vriped out, Bridgep pjartWly “lddl8 °! cemetery.
burned and telegraph donnéetion to nearly Peked bodies of men, women and 
cut off from the world. The noon passenger children ; scorched, blackened, distorted: 
train, leaving here at IB SO, readied Bash- their bowels and brains protruding t their 
awm end picked up what péople they could handa clutched in their final agonisa,>4heir 
find. Some of them were nearly overcome hair ringed from their heads. In another 
by the heat and smoke. A party was sent oorner ot the cemetery were 45 more bodies 
out from here by special train, and found coveted with quilts, Haas Paulsen, who 

half-erased wandering around in had accompanied the reporter dived 
searoh of hie family. It to thought they are *mong the horrid pile of bodies, five 
horned to death, ae no trace can be foond of feet high, and finally pulled out the 
them. The Spencer Lumber Company’s remains of a little female child with only 
yards, containing three million feet of lum- «Ugh* shreds of white clothing remaining on 
her, at Spenoer, were also burned. The ber body. He scanned the face, examined 
fire* have taken a fresh start and are dan- *he clothing and then broke out in 
geronely near Chippewa Falls, Wto. Sev- lamentations. Among the ruins of 
eral towns within a radios of one hundred Hinokley a beautiful girl was mak- 
miles are in Imminent danger of being wiped tofT • vain search for her trunk, 
oct- Her experience was a dramatic one. “ My

Houghton, Mich., Sept. 3—All the cop- *» Millie McNeill,’’ she said, “and! 
per country towns are surrounded by bash **vod with my mother and lie ter in Hinokley 
fires aod the smoke to almoeVeaffiooatiug. for the past sixteen years. I noticed the 

AroaoIa, Wto., Sept. 3 —A bridge was ®re coming at 3:36 Saturday afternoon, and 
burned two miles above this city. A west rushed out of the house and started up the 
bound freight train ran into the bridge and nil way track, on both aides and in front of 
eighteen oars were burned, some loaded with me was a wall, of fire and smoke. How 
,t0<,k- • I ever got through Iddn’ckhow, for people

Marquette, Mich., Sept. 3.—Heavy for- were falling on every side of me. Twice 
est fires are burning .to the southwest of my drees oanght fire. A mile north of 
Isphendng, around Republican and on to- Hinokley I saw an engine. The engineer 
wards Iron Mountain. Many homesteaders helped me on. A news agent carried me 
are burned out. back to the baggage oar. Ail the care got

Cumberland, Wia., Sept. 3 —Barrett, on fire. I saw men orszy with fear jump 
with 600 people, eight miles north of here, right through the windows into the fltmea. 
and Granite Lake, a email town four mile* The train backed to Skunk Creek where I 
north of here was completely wiped out of remained in the swamp all night. 1 pat my 
existence this afternoon by fire. The people <10e 1° the mud to oool it and some one 
barely escaped with their lives. Fourfimi- plastered mud all over my hair. Of oonrse, 
lies are still mining, and it to thought they 1 thought my mother and sister were 
have perished in the flames. lost, and you may imagine my joy

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 3—Therelief train 7h,en 1 foond them rafe in Pine city, 
returned this morning from the run down 419oel searching party this morning found 
the St. Paul & Duluth road, bringing about the bodiee ot Thomas Donne, sged22, tote 
250 deetitnte end blistered people from oPerBt0r et the Sc. Paul and Dnlnch ata- 
pointa along the line. At Sandstone fifty ‘ton. When the fire started he remained at 
bodies were found. The work of searching , poelV and it was only when the advano- 
for the dead continues. icg flame* drove him from the station that

Duluth, Minn., Sept 3-At 7:30 this i?Jf*'Vi?a 0,r.ViLH,e harried over to the

M2K2T rr 3 —All iay

tog of three ooechee, a baggage oar and two !°°g the fading oitizeoe of Minneapolis have 
box oar. wenVoutwtoh a^e J^onnt of S*" ‘V™* *»» the relief of the
provision! for settlers in the vicinity of *nffarer* and the work to well under
fro^ttod^?to.itoh0^LneWflr0MnM J^C^.Minn Sept 3-The list of 

the wire works that —in deed brought to Hinckley continues to swell
falling AU The itatlon, between h™ will reach at least 400 if not 500 in 
and Rutledge report? the &L dyiTg^t S?,°klehy «»d neighboring towns. ^Eighteen 
and that no further trouble need ha fA—a bodies, burned and charred beyond a shade 
providing a strong wind does hot * of récognition, were found to the bed of theRoadm^er WilU.^ tZ,ranh«f^L?Pv M«?'lon creek iat. this afternoon. Nine 
this forenoon that he ex^oM to^L^ïto ^°die8 w're *•*> found a few mUes out of 
Hinckley with a train wititin a short time? t0Wn" NoDa are recognizable.
It to understood that there are already re-

throogh train may be expected here 
many hoars.

The Omaha road reports that it to doing 
niMly to-day. It toot trains from either 
end between Minneapolis and Duluth this, 
morning. On the line between Spooner and 
Bayfield the Omaha read sufl&rtd meet 
severely. Four bridges were burned and all 
the wires are down. There is no ohanee of 
«ending any trains over it for several days.
People at Grand Rapids, on the MbrisriDni 
end of the Duluth A Winnipeg road, were 
ready to move out tost night, but the fires 
were oheoksd. During last night there was 
» bad fire at Comstock, a small settlement 
seven mile, .oath of Spooner.

Mora, Mton., Sept. 3.-Broad Park, Po-
jjagaysgaaraa
was totally destroyed. The flames burned 

und section house. Twenty families in the
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Japan Congratulates the King of 

Korea on Attaining His 
Independence.

GÜABDING THE EMFEE0E. that the old unionism no longer exists, but 
that socialism to triumphant. The rapid ex
tension of maohtotry and the urgency of the 
probtouo involving the unemployed workers 
should indues the most hidebound Individ, 
dalim to adopt any method to deliver the 
workingman from the shackles that bound 
him, both capital and machinery. Instead 
of making slaves of the workingman, they 
must become hie servante, and member* of 
the congress of all shades ot opinion now de
sire to co operate to this end.

Ottawa, Sept. 3 —(Special)—Labor D*y 
was generally observed here. There waa a 
great trades procession In the morning. 
Delegates to the Trades Congress are com
mencing to arrive.

Winnipeg, Sept. 3.-(Special)-A Labor 
Day celebration waa held to day and was • 
grand suooese. The parade waa nearly two 
miles long. '

EZ ETA’S TBIAL.
Minnesota, Michigan and Wisconsin 

Partially swept by Con- 
migrations.

Police Precautions to Prevent William 
Being Harmed by Anarchists 

at Berlin.

ke. Mo Witnesses Hpve Arrived by the ■ i! 
Last Steamer From 

Panama-

The General’s Anxiety for Hie Wife 
and Children Adversely Com

mented Upon.

CURES

NSTIPATION
AND

ICK HEADACHE.

- ;
■ j-Y.— r.

Over Four Hundred Lives Lost—Im
mense Destraptlon of Valu

able Property.

More Troops to be Sent to Formosa - 
Harbor Guarded by 

Torpedoes-

German War Dogs to Be Used in the 
Coming Big Autumn 

Manoeuvres-
• St

■ . v
■ :St. Paul, Sept. 3. —Forest fires In north

ern Minnesota nod Wisconsin are raging 
more furiously than at any other time this 
year. Thai fires are widespread. At Duluth 
and Superior the smoke was so dense that 
people found work difficult, while the heat 
was scarcely indurable. Railroad 
ported inability to see ae ter ee one hundred 
yards, and business to at a standstill. Wild 
reports of fires ate current, and it has been 
extremely difficult to obtain any news that 
to definite.

Along the Great Northern the damage to 
enormous. A special train carrying fire 
fighters was sent ont of Sc. Cloud in response 
to a dal) for help from Milaos. At Foley, 
ton miles from St Cloud, the fires were 
great, the timber in' that section burning

London, Sept. 1.—Central New* Shang- 
hai advices received this morning say the 
result of the attack upon Port Arthur to, 
not positively known. It to reported that 
* 30® Japanese troops were landed and they 
with fourteen war vessels took part in the* 
attack. The Chinese government has issued 
orders for 5,000 troops and fleet to proceed 
to Port Arthur and attack the Japanese. 
Eleven Japanese transporte oonvoyed by 
five warships have landed 6,000 men and 
500 horses at Chemulpo, whence the entire 
fort» marched northward. Thirty thons» 
and Jspaneee troop* in Korea are marching 
northward. The Emperor of China baa 
ordered four native banks to provide the. 
GoveraiMBt with ten million taels to be

Berlin, Sept 2,-If Emperor William 
has not succeeded in completely reconciling 
Chancellor Caprlvi and Dr. Miquel, he has 
at least been able to effect a trnoe between 
them. This result to apparent in a published 
Interview in which the chancellor to qhoted 
as saying thatf Dr. Miquel must stay in 
pffioe, as the talk to only half done.

Emperor William’s activity continues. On 
Tuesday he reviewed hto Brandenburgers 
on the Temptohof review ground. He to in 
eons tant communication with hie advisors on 
all subjpots, and fa diligently discussing the 
plane to cheek the spread of cholera. Vet 
he finds time daily to make long excursions. 
Since hb return to Berlin large numbers of 
uniformed polios are al

Sa» Francisco, Sept. 1—It was expected
that the Pacific Mail steamship Aoapnloas 
from Panama and wag ports, would bring n 
number of witnesses against Antonio Esetn 
and hb companions but there was not a 
gin passenger from Salvador. The 
did not touch at Ls Llbertad where the fever 

Denver Col q-nii q m, , ** ra8*DK but she put in at La Union
national Irrigation congress, which opened “d 0ther P”* the republie.

. SS “M the delegatoa The wto The diee^e may have - - -

the erosion of land, to the Sutes, and alter “ Dr ' CrideroTSTrean ooneMU . .
jjKija’s-Æ’ asa-JLTsî s.'s.’ïî

^ou* TJte*. A bU1 b“ed °P°° the platform children, and asserts that all that has been 
0£f*w Wa8t taï°fn<în by Senator said on the snbjeot to bnt part of a plants 

Warren, of Wyoming, but while it received create sympathy for the la tevice.president 
strong support from tin. East it met with of that repoblia Dr. Caldenm M^rto 2SÎ 
unexpeoted opposition from the représenta- dozens of the leading and most Influential 
tivea from the West, and was consequently Salvadorean residents of San Francisco have 

toiMlnre. Of still greater import- received invitations from Ezata to sail 
^kÜL.^MTthe ?€00°d congress, held tost Go- him at hto apartments. “He wants to 
!£. inif^'4n8*i®8* A* tfae ontcome of their friendship,” he said, » that they may
‘^"gathering there was ores tad a large be enlisted in the service of denying til tiZ 
number of state irrigation commissions for stories of hto cruelty and barbarity now to 
the purpose of creating public sentiment and circulation. But not a solitary person has 

a thorough canvas of public responded to the invitation. He keens his 
opinion. This congress also adopted an ad- hair from hiding a ballet wound on hto 
d^3*V° th.e=pe°f1^ Jbe United States, head, and when he goes into court on Tnss- 
W«°Th00nt*iH ,.h,® f.0 0wl?g olaMe : d»y people will say,‘Poor man.’ He wonid

The result of the investigations of these have the pnblio believe that his ,
several commissions shall be snbmltéed to have been brutally maltreated or ruthlesriy 1
d«i^ÜXLÀrrii8\k<m °°Dgrf"’ at a ti™e *° be e,ein by. President Guttierez Let meS 
designated by the exeontlve committee, not form you that he to the uncle of these 
exceeding one year hence, and upon these children, and It to not to be feared that they 
report* tie final OHd definite declaration of will be maltreated.
the people of the Western States and terri- “ The nnole of Ezeta married a cousin of 
tories may be based. By this means we Prerident Gnttierez. This to the relation- 
i°^WJlChl0,a ^*“nlble time t° eaggeet a ship between them. I am credibly Informed 
sattofaotory irrigation polioy to the nation that they are In charge of Dr. Lemus, who to 
and to the states and territories, and we secretary of finance under Guttierez* He to 

a pnrp,°“ 40 ereot 16 nP°“ » gentle and kind hearted man. His three
in? kundettons of justice and equal- daughters are now attending school at the 
ity and with due regard to the rights both Sacred Heart convent in Oakland. Ezeta
ofiîbor a“d oaplt*}' need have no fears as to the safety of Ms

The congreea will mark the culmination children. They are being well looked after, 
of years of effort in organizing public senti- Ezata has had considerable to say about 
ment in favor of pfans for the reclamation Gnttierez. Let me tell you something that 
and settlement of the «id lands ot the Uni- he forgot'to mention. When Certes Beeta 
ted States. The proceedings of the oon- deserted hto brother and got out of Salvador 
greet, including tripe to irrigation works on hto chartered steamer he left hto wife 
end farms in the district adjacent to Den. behind. He thought of nothing bnt 
ver, will occupy the entire week. hto own safety. Hie wife was stopping wRfc

her father, Marroquin, and when she learned 
that Carlos had deserted her and left the

n/
■

‘■'ii
men re-

ibrigation congress.
I

I\

present? at
-f |r ii

new* of an engage- Xuesday fast Hto Majesty was surrounded 
by a crowd of gendarmes, mounted and on 
foot. These preoantioni are oenneottd with 
the recent arrest of Anarchists in this city.

Tb* magnificent sarcophagi of Emperor 
William I and Ekprese Augusta have been 
completed and ptooed in the mausoleum at 
Chariottenburg. Emperor William hae ex- 
preased himself as satisfied With them, and 
to-day they were solemnly dedicated,

Tim Emperot of Austria to to arrive at 
Landskron, Bohemia, early to-morrow, to 
attend the great manœuvres which begin on 
Monday. Arohdnke Albrecht will have 
ohlef command of both armies. Emperor 
Francis Joseph ia to give a grand dinner «on 
Wednesday, to which all the fbreign at- 
teohes who will be present At the manœuvres 
are invited.

Owing to the prevalence of cholera in 
certain districts, the naval review fixed to 
take place at Dantzfa in the middle of the 
present month will be at Swinemunde, and 
for the Koenlgebnrg festivities the gathering 
of crowds hae been officially prohibited.

The annual conclave of the German Catho- 
tins at Cologne has been largely attended, 
ont little waa done besides making speeches. 
There was neither unanimity of opinion on 
the school question, religious instruction, 
nor the recall of the Jesuits to Germany.

It to expected that Robert E. Kneebea, 
the German horse owner, well known in Am
erica, who was arrested In May toit charged 
with “ ringing ” trotting horses, will be re
leased in a few days. Sworn statements 
have been received from the United States 
showing that the mare Bethel, which he was 
supposed to have entered in race» here after 
declaring she had never won a race, was in 
the United States during the period of her 
supposed running in Germany under the 
fictitious name of Nellie.

An interesting military horse race, or teat 
of endurance, to shortly to take place. The 
Emperor hae ordered two officers of the 
dragoon guards to ride from Berlin to Col
ons, 312 miles, within font days, 
officer to restricted to make nee of one horse, 
Ü* tho non testante will also be accompanied

of the ment hai yet been received.
bpatch to the Standard from Berlin 

«ayr: Prinqe Kamashino, a nephew ot the 
J *P*®e*e emperor, and a Japanese court 
official paid a visit to Krupp’s Iron works 
yesterday, and it to rumored that the 
Japanese government to about to give the 
Krawa a large order for armament.

A dispatch to the Times from Shanghai 
■•ys- A Tientsin dispatch from Chinese 

„ “y* th*t Id Japanese ships, with 
over 5,000 troope on board, are attacking 
Port Arthur. The Chinese garrison, num
bering 5.000 men. and the Chinese fleet 
have been ordered to attack the Japanese.

Shanghai, Sept. 1.—Advice* from Chee- 
foo state that the Japanese fleet has airain 
attacked Port Arthur. Chinese junke from 
Newchwang report passing many corpses of 
Japanese soldiers at the month of the 
Tatung river. This to taken as confirma- 
MOT of the report that the Japanese were 
defeated on the river.

Chicago, Sept. 1.—H. M. Miyayawa, of 
rokto, the Japanese consul at Lyons, 
France, passed through the city today on 
hto way to hto foreign port. He waa 
formerly oonenl at Hongkong and waa 
transferred fait November. When asm at 
the Grand Pacific today he talked freely of 
the war Japan fa waging with China. “I 
am surprised,” he said “that American

'

Ad
MBS. FISHER.

A Splendid Remedy.
.----—I think it mv duty to make known the
It benefit I received from B. B. B.I was 
[bled with constipation and debility, and 
I three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters 
Ih relieved me from suffering. I esteem this 
hdid remedy above all others and racorn

it to all suffering from constipation.
MBS. B. FISHER, Brantford, Ont.
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ake B. B«B. ■

heat and smoke Is
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.YAL COMMISSION. ii9 following report of the Rdyal Com- 
»n appointed to inquire ,into certain 
irs concerning the Naknep A Stecan 
'ay is pnbliabed for general informa. 

By Command.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,

Dep. Provincial Secretary.

vji

inewspapers seem to know so little about 
on*relatione with Korea which are. most 
friendly. When our troope occupied the 
Korean capital, a request waa made by our 
government that reforms be instituted. 
The king of Korea consented to this and ap- 
pointed commissioners who are now at 
work. The government, which was very 
corrupt, will be changed and methods of 
taxation altered.

Shanghai, Bept, 3.—A dispatch to the
m ? “Z* JlP*neee Marquis Saigon Je 

otiled at Chemulpo and congratulated She 
King of Koran on attaining hto independ- 
enfie. The Jap an era hold the province, of

mmmm
a guerilla warfare * against the Japeneee 
with tiie hope of driving them ont of tiie 
country. î

A dtopatoh from Cheefoo says the British 
gunboat Red pole has returned, and reports 
that there to Do truth in the annonneement 
that the Japanese have made another attack 
upon Port Arthur. Foreigners are uneasy 
on account of outrages against the mtosfan- 
artos. In spite of the Imperial decree order
ing tiie natives to respect missionaries and 
foreigners.

London, Slept. 3—A Tientsin dtopatoh 
toys rAn Imperial décree has been inued 
rewarding General \eh and the other Chin- 
esa officers for their victory over the Japan- 
eso troops at Ping Yang. A Shanghai dto
patoh states that five war steamers will con
vey the troops to be cent to Formosa. The 
work of extending the Chinese fort works 
ot the coast is being pushed with ail haste. 
Skirmishes between the Chinese and Japan
ese troope are occurring at several pointe in 

In every case victory to claimed by

-%
WmREPORT.

i Honourable Edgar Dewdney, Lievten- 
t-Oovemor of the Province of British 
lumbia :

the undersigned Commissioners ap- 
d by the Commission of the twentieth 
April, 1894, to inquire into oertain mat- 

lerein mentioned, concerning the Nakusp 
lan Railway Company, have the honour 
>rt that the manner In which that inquiry 
en made, and the evidence taken therein 
JPear by the record of the proceedings o 
immiaaion. which we have the honour to

TO ATTACH A BISHOP.

Omaha, Sept. 3—Judge C. R. Scott, of 
the district oonrt, has leaned an attachment 
for the person of the Right Rev. Richard 

""** **" Soman Catholic dio-
of-. ’k.-Tv-s " ..w" H.DD
action grow, out of the removal of thà pi*rt 
«f Sh Paul’s ehuroh hv the btofaon. Jndee

country, she started far La Llbertad wit* 
her father in the hone ef overtaking him. 
She said she thougnl it was her duty to fel
low her husband. One would think that * 
Quitterez’* character was as black as Basin 
has tried to paint it, /« Would have harassed

■Each

ofhererith.^ m
be seen from the notes of evidence, 
igh full notice was given iff the time 
i of Bitting, and also, in our opinion.

&■
manœuvres the bisyoleand^SsnM* of tralne< 
dogs wiH be tested on a large Scale. Hence
forth the bieyrie fajtd form part of the equip
ment of each infantry oorpe, end each bat
talion will have, a' detachment ri 
ridera, ae well ae experts to train the_. 
dog to becoming more generally need in war 
like operations, especially for an advanced 
guard and field dispatches, although it hae 
been demonstrated that collies are the only 
dogs which have been found really available 
for this work, and their number to limited 
and the selection fa confined to first class

thought Guttierez tiie 
tleman in Salvador!*-

There were
t intimation that the reasonable ex- Scott had granted an* injonction preventing 

the bishop from interfering with the oonduc ; 
of the ebureh, pending a hearing In oonrt.

'1 of witnesses would be recouped to them 
ih the Commissioners, no one has thought 
appear In support of the accusations, 
only person from whom we have ra- 
any assistance in this direction hae bees 

m. Robert Beaven, M.P.P., who, though 
iponsible for making the chargee, brought 
td some facts upon which he suggested 
sen tee accusers might^ave relied, 
le were, first: irregularity in acting upon 
state ef 1893 before It had actually been 
it into force, which could only be done 
Order in-Council.
this seems, though ot Irregularity, to be 
inadequate to support the charge of cor- 
nagalrst the Minister. The Statute of* 
as brought into operation by an Order- 
incil almost immediately afterwards. 
hole transaction has b» en confirmed and 
d by the Statute ot 1894, and the irregu 
’ so far from demonstrating that the Min- 
vas then the agent ot the Company, 

distinctly in the opposite direction, 
it would have been the first care and 
if such an agent to see that everything 
i order.

most courteoustrained 
m. The’ Judge Seett is a strong 

." A. and recently gained
member o
notoriety for causing 

the arrest of Editor Rosewater, of the Bee, 
on a charge of contempt of court. '

At 3 o’clock Bishop Seannell appeared in 
court. He was not formally under arrest, ISbedal to the Colonist.)

EHHET^StSB -^--twtoOTiatXs;
the bailiff to secure the keys to the ohurrfi the course of which four soldiers, belong- 
and open that edifice, in order that eervidse big to the camp, were so brutally assaulted 
may be held to morrow. The bishop agffin that they had to be brought to the horipftal 
refused to surrender the keys to the officer here yesterday. They were badly ant 
and the officer was told to open the chnroh »bout the head and faoe and 
if the doors tytd to be broken down. The *Wy bruised np.
bishop then asked the chief of police to send Quebec, Sept. 3.—The new statue of OeL

aXs s. ^
the chief arrested if he did. The church FrOTce, was inetaUed in its ptooe to 
will be opened to-morrow. Bloodshed to front of Parliament houe. on Saturday. Is 
feared. 5 handsome piece of work and comes free

the etndio of Mr. Hebert.

A. P.

CANADIAN NEWS.
one

s
The effect of the new tariff bill has been 

instantaneously felt in Berlin, Frankfort 
and other export centres. The very day the 
law went into effect the Invoice* passing 
through the consulate general increased fifty 
per cent., and on the following two days the 
number was doubled. The industries most 
affected are decorative china, paper ware and 
chemicals. The whole German export trade 
to the United States will be increased, ow
ing to thé passage of the United States tariff 
law, from 100 to 150 per cent, for 
months, if present Indications can be relied 
upon.

The Voesleohe Zeitung printed a verbatim 
translation of the United States tariff bill 
on Wednesday tost in an extra edition, a 
piece of journalistic enterprise which is 
much commented upon here as being quite 
a departure from the usual methods adopt
ed in such oases. The bill naturally bee at
tracted widespread attention, and the Uni
ted States consulates through the manufao- 

HP* taring-districts of Germany are flooded with
London, Sept. 3. —The Pall MaU Gazette inquiries ae to the proper interpretation of 

hae published a long letter from Banakok. tbe new dnttoe and tariffs which come under 
ai._ . . . . 8 ‘ them. Thiele especially the case with theStem, saying that the city le ins fever of ex- bigger roanof «taring firms, as the latter 
ornement on account of the reported an- are taking steps to increase their export 
nounoements that the king to dead. Many business to the utmost under the new law. 
people believe that tbe news waa sent oat in The United States ambassador, Hon. 
order to test pnblio opinion and that the Theodore Runyon, has been busy since hto 
real facta have been withheld for state rea- return, but the statement that he has been 
eon*. Members of the fiiptematio oorpe, It engaged in negotiations with Marshal Bia
is added, share the general ignorance on the beratoin, minister of foreign affaire, in re- 
subjsot. The British minister hae requested sard to the American tariff to unfounded, 
that another gunboat be sent from Hong- The report oiroutoted in this city evidently 
kongtevtow of the alarming rumors. In caused stoat annoyance to the German of- 
MghSiaroeee oirejee it to ascertained that firiato, for the National Gazette to day for
th* king to suffering from fever, the real pally denies that the minister of foreign af- 
e“le ” b“ aüment being indulgence in Taira visited Mr. Runyon in connection with 
ohloraL There to small hope of hto reoov- the tariff, adding : “ Such a visit does not 
“7*. roy»i pria*» to crowded with oerreroond with dijdomatio usage. No in- 
notabilities, and, for some reason unexplain- terview has taken place in regard to the 
ad, the orown prinoe to not allowed to see adgar duties.” 
the king. The palace todies, the letter saye,' 3 
are taming their wealth into diamonds. The- • 
king having elevated hto relatives to 
important posts In the kingdom, tbe dura»* l _ 
tion of the dynasty is regarded ss improb- ^ ^London, Sept. 3.—At to day’s session of 
able. __ -- _ (She Trades’ Union Congress, President

Delves delivered an address, in subs tan ae as 
follows : He advocated the total abolition 

Philadelphia, Sept. 3. — When the °*tbe Honw of Lords, on the ground that 
American liner Southwark arrived y ester- tbe House of Commons direotiy represents 
day she brought gladness to the heart of the people and no second chamber to neoee-Eteotrioton Henry^V. Dtodtrowitz and Mi» %ÊL S
J, women and children employed in factories 

Ellen Laoey McCabe, who were at last uni- most be curtailed, whatever might 
.fb®y wdl b* married at the ohuroh of happen to the question of eight hoirs 

Jesu early next week. Mies MoCabe, in a day for men. He derided the notion that
A*M« 8 rySie f,!^uEUw'Wreht^Wn’ Engltoh workingmen had anything to fear

Plymouth, England, was well from foreign Immigration. The sweeten 
I da7* ta three weeks oon- and oapiultots constituted the genuine dan-

tbe Consequently to- ger. It was not the influence of aflens. The
°t.oomtn8 rl8b‘ through m PhUadrf- natural oonaequenoe of restricting the flow 

'*"* J? reOTperatod for a weekat the of foreign workingmen would be the reetrio- 
s1üre4U’,“ fa Derby. That to tion riiotelgn made goods, which would im* 

why 'he jUd uct oome as expected last Mon- ply protection. Whit workingmen would 
^6 d»r«go back on free trade, tie ultimate

tbmwsnd miles to join the bridegroom of an appeal for a bettor organization of trades 
her oheioe. unions, with a view to securing ideals upon

. . . . * ., . , which to bass unionism. Mr. John Bums,
Sh* headache ran be cured In the simplest M.P., in an interview at the ottee of the 

way by uring Berijay’stiver Lozenges. * session, said that the oorigrees would show

were

Korea, 
each ride.

London, Sep. 3 -The Times will print 
the following deepatoh from its Cbee Foo 
correspondent : The second Japanese fleet 
has assembled in the harbor of Dintilae, 
Southern Korea. The entrance of the har
bor to guarded with torpedoes. The Chin
ese are cruising from port to port in the gulf of Pe Chi Li. The hostile*^
Peng Yang are quiet.

acme

lDESTRUCTIVE DROUTH. Winnipeg, Sept. .3.—Hon. Mr. Laurier 
and party arrived hye to-day and 
welcomed by a large crowd at the a tattoo. 
There was no procession, and Mr. Laurier 
spent the day quietly. The members of t*a 
party attended the Labor Day sports, end 
to-hight a monster mass meeting to in-pre- 
gran at the Thistle rink.

Ottawa, Sept. 3 —Sir John Thompson 
toft for Toronto to-night to open the T~J— 
trial Exhibition.

North‘Bay, Sept. 3.—Word reached
here late this afternoon that a party sf 
canoeists belonging to Chatham, Ont., eau- 
sis ting of D. N. Christie, barrister, Arthur 
Northwood, science master in the Ottawa 
Collegiate Institute, and George Rlsjieu 
who left Chatham three weeks ago on n 
canoe trip up tiie French river, have been 
discovered at the head of Lake Ninntostan. 
Two of tbe bodies end the eaeoe were ~ 
covered by a party of explorers in that 
toot, bnt nothing can be learned yet as to 
the cause of the accident.

Brampton, Sept. 8.—The Conservatism 
of Peel have nominated W. A. MoCuBa, 
ex-member of parliament, for the Commem.

Montreal, Sept. 3 —Peter Bassett, a 
wealthy Scotch farmer of Sutton, Qoehoe 
fell from the steamship Oregon In the to*, 
bor and was drowned.

Buffalo, Sept. 3.—Western New York 
to almost literally burned up. The drouth 
to almost without precedent, 
mourn the lose of their crape and fear havoo 
by fires and starvation of stock. Counties like 
Chautauqua and Erie have dairy interests 
of great magnitude, and are the ohtef suffer
er*. Unless rain oomet speedily and 
copiously there will be a loss which th 
ill afford. The bordering province of On
tario to similarly parched.

Toronto, Sept. 3.—Destructive fires are 
of Ontario,

1 secondly : Mr. Beaven pointed ont that 
i opinion of many persons, the undertak- 
hioh the Statute of 1894 imposed upon the 
•nment, in lieu of that under the Statute 

former year, was so manifestly diaad- 
Reous, that it was to be Inferred that it 
only have been introduced and supported 
gh corrupt motives ; though it must be 
that he did not make such a charge, 

ies not follow, of course, that a bad bar- 
oust be a corrupt bargain. An honest 
œr, with no motive or desire except to 
his Province, might make a mistake. We 
wish to suggest for a moment that any 

mistake has occurred in ihe matter into 
we have been Inquiring. On the oon 

Ne think that under the evidence ad- 
[ and the arguments addressed to ns, only 
solution is open to us, and that is that 
rangement for the construction of the 
P fit tslocai. Railway which was ratified 
Act of 1894, is more advantageous to the 

tee than the arrangement contemplated 
Act of 1893, and we have had no difficrul- 

irrlving at that oohcluston. But, how- 
sat may be, on i he Issues more directly 
tied to us by the Commission, there 
pk no room for doubt, and we find as 
hat is to say:—
uy: That the Honourable the Premier 
Province, in advising the guarantees 
media the said Commission, did not 
for the Company, but worked for the

Farmers
armies at

BANGKOK EXCITED. -8
-

tiley can

burning the western peninsula 
where drouth has parched the 
try. The village of Heneal, Huron county, 
to surrounded by fire, and the whole popu- 
tton to defending it.

entire ooun-

BOUNDARY DISPUTE.
mOaxaca, Mexico, Sept. 3.—Tie officials 

ot the state government here have motived 
further information in regard to the conflict 
between the people of Han Miguel Aohnttula 
and Teposcola. The causé of the affray was 
a conflict of claims as to the bounduy line 
between tiie two places. The battle lasted 
about two days and sheet 25 were killed 
and 20 wounded. The Jural guards finally 
arrived, and the battle was stopped and 30 
of the leaders on each ride were arrested. 
State troope are camped in the towns to 
prevent bloodshed. The contest between 
the two towns over the correct boundary 
has been in progress for almost a century, 
and many bloody conflicts have occurred.

•3

i

TRADES UNIONISM.

tree, after which the day 
was spent in games and sports.

: all the labor
Uy : That the statement made by the 
able Member for Nanaimo District, in 
> in the Legislative Assembly, that it 
d that the Honourable the Leader of 
rarement had been working for the 
y and not for the Province, le not true ; 
y: That no corrupt motives of any 
sted with or influsacfd-Yqur Honour’s 

irs in the advice tendered by them to 
teneur in relation to the Nakusp and 
Railway Company ;
Ihiy : That no one of Your Honour’s Min
ns had, or has, any Interest, directly or 
tly. In .
he Nakusp aod Sloean Railway Com

TO GET MARRIED.
LIEUTENANT HENN.

London, Sept 3. —Lient Henn, R.N., 
owner of the cotter Galatea, which sailed 
against the Mayflower for the American’s 
Cup in 1886, died suddenly on Saturday at 
hie residence in KMdyeart, Ireland. Bean 
was taken ill while aboard the Galatea at 
Dartmouth. Hto condition was not regard
ed as serious. He grew worse gradually 
during the voyage back to the Irish coast, 
nobody supposing that he was in danger. 
Shortly after landing he died.

— . ■ Ai» •--------- — ■ Li.

FRANCE IN AFRICA.

TORONTO TOPICS.
I. » ORTIZ DEPOSED. ' ' -

Toronto, Sept 3.—(Special) - J 
Ridont, registrar

ire
New York, Sept 3 —The Herald’s Man- 

agua, Nicaragua, ep*lti rays : * “Gen. Or
tiz has been deposed from the presidency on 
a charge of conspiring with the Conserva
tives against the administration, and Presi- 
yent Zeetoya has appointed Senor Francisco 
Boon, general minister. The government to 

to meet any contingencies 
expected that important events may 

happen at any moment and there are rumors 
of impending trouble with Honduras.”

UPRISING IN EÉAYTI.

Iof York county for nearly 
sixty-five years, who* resigned that posit*» 
a few months ago on account of Ul heabh, 
died yesterday.
89th year, and waa 
dents of Toronto.

The statistics of observatory show that 
June, July Mid August were the driest 
months recorded In Toronto. Only three 
inches of rain fell.

The deceased wee ia tie
the oldest rari- I

StE measures

i the Construction Company by which 
Dway to being built ; or 
i any contract by or with either of the 
mpanlee, either in furnishing materials 
lies, or in any way whatsoever, 
which is respectfully submitted, 

i the 15th day of May, A.D. 1894.

THE DOWE CUIRASS.
Berlin, Sept. 3._Ths Reicheeiger pub- 

tfahes the report ef the military experts who 
tj**t*d the .Dow* bullet proof cuirass to 
8p«aeu. The experts say that with the 
^vioe rffles, model of 1888, they piereed 
two outraaesn, one tn May and one in Junes 
They concluded that tiie cuirass would ns* 
answer the purpose for which it was undo

Paris, Sept. 8.—M. Dele*eso, minister of 
the colonies, received to-day a dbpatohfrbm 
M. Crodet, governor of the French Soudan, 
concerning _the recent reports of French

showed that the French force wee eeoure 
end had net suffered any defeat.

aKiNGaroN, Sept 3.—D to reported here 
that an uprising hae taken place in Port an 
Prince, mndtiac in severe fighting 
streets. Several of the ritigteadurs 
revolution have been arrested and promptlv 
shot, but the revolution to said to be still 
spreading.
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iY INDESCRIBABLE,:

FJreB—Towns Wippd Oat-450 
Bodies Found. •

Harrowing Scenes-GMbels Bob the 
Dead—Harrow Escapes and Start

ling Experiences

Chicago, Sept 4 —From revised returns 
received tonight bom the burned regions of 
Minnesota and Mfcnigan it seems that the 
following Minnesota towns were totally

tel

destroyed : Hinckley, Pokegama, Sand
stone, Sandstone Junction or Miller, Part* 
ridge, Cromwell, Curtis, Cushing, Mission ha 
Creek. Partially destroyed : Fmlayson, 
Mansfield, Rutledge, Milam, Minnesota. ^ 
The following Bounties were completely as 
rntoed : Pine, Knabec, Carlton, Benton, Uf 
Aitken, MUlelach and Morrison. In Wie- , 
oooein the towns of Comstock, Benoit, Bar- 
ronett, Poplar, Marengo and Granite Lake m 
were completely destroyed, and Spencer, Sa 
Hlghbridge, , Ashland Junction, Fifield, j* 
Cartwright, Qrantsburg, Turtle Lake, Rice ... 
Lake, Mneeoda, Bashaw», Shell Lake and 
South Range were partially destroyed.

The following Wisconsin soon ties 
pertly homed: Barron, Waahborn, Fler- 
enoe, Ashland, Taylor, Chippewa, Bu sett, 
Marinette, Woe, Grant, Douglas, Mars 
thon end Bayfield. In Miehigen the towns 
pertly'horned were; Trout Creek, Ewen, 
Sidnaw, Michigan ; and the counties partly . 
burned were: Houghton, Ontonagon (tl- I f 
meet total except in the towns), Huron and ' 
Maoon*

Pine Cm, Minn., Sept, 4 -—The general 
executive committee in charge of the relit f 
has made a report that the bodies recovered 
thus far are as follows : Hinckley, 271 : 
Sandstone, 77; Miller (often called Sand- 
stone Jonction), 16; between Skunk lake P06* 
and Miller, 12 ; Pokegama, 15 ; in the lum- mils 
ber oamps, -60 ; total, 450. The total loss two 
hereeosy reach about $3,900. Everything thre 
at Sands tone was burned, the only thing 
left standing being the school house walls has 
and big bank . safe. The only living thing is 
to be seen there on Sunday night when the ton 
relief party arrived was a horse and the 
pig.. Sixty-two bodies have been
buried thus far in town, not
counting the numbers which have been twed 
found in the outlying oonntry and buried out 1 
where found. Ghouls are at work in the have! 
vicinity. A party from Duluth came down Satd 
to help bury the dead and while searching from 
at noon came upon a gang who had broken the 
open and nfled some safes, and when they were 
were met they had just found a cistern town 
from which they had hauled 15 dead bodies gave 
and. had robbed them of jewelry, rings, save 
trinkets, etc., and were throwing the bodies TH 
back into the well. They escaped. A frame folio] 
powder magasine at Sandstone, a portion of reoef 
which wee left standing and which 
empty, wee tom down for material for fear

The fire was seen by the Sandstone peo
ple four hours before it struck the town, ly <e 
and everything was packed in readiness to bpt 
remove to Kettle river. At Eut Village dan| 
before anyone was aware of the danger the It 
fire oame upon the town from the twee 
north, east and west, and fired era 
the whole town inside of five minutes, and 
Many people were unable to reach the river, 
and died in the street. A blacksmith was 
homed to a crisp in his shop whom he was 
•hoeing » horse, so sodden waa the fire... the 
No# a thing was caved, and In thirty « « 
minutes the whole town was swept off the M 
earth. Those who reached the rlvpr re- way 
mained meet -of the night. The survivors whei 
am. entirely destitute, and have not 
even clothing to their backs, expept 
snob as is provided by the relief com
mittees. Whole famille* are wiped oat. 
President Hill, of the Great Northern Rail
way,'oame up from Hinckley this morning 
and took train over the St. Paul and Duluth 
road to within nine miles of Sandstone end 
walked-over. The big Eastern Minnesota 
bridge over the Kettle river has a steel areh 
in the middle, 180 feet long, and is still in- 
taot, though the wooden approaches are 
homed.

“ Tbo scene of death and min along the 
road is a terrible one,” said Mr. Hill, “ not 
a sign of Ufa ia anywhere to be 
a blackened and charred mas
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a sign flt life is anywhere to be seen ; all is 
a blackened and charred mass of mine, plain 
Dead animals and human beings are every- guisfa 
where, and they have been burned wherever bum,

found fifteen trunl 
snakes and forty or fifty field mice, all in Ashli 
together alive. There were many peculiar critic 
features of the fire. In one place where all and 4 
else was burned and blackened, we found a 
wagon with the hay in the box intact* mon 
while the horses were dead. There is yet the 
to be closed up on the Eastern Minnesota a does 
gap of twelve miles between Hinckley and the I 
Duluth, eight miles of which are between burn 

• Hinckley and Sandstone. There are four miles fa an 
In St. Cloud direction which will be closed up topi 
by to-morrow. I noticed in one plaoe 
freight oar wheels which were.melted, 
not thirty feet away waa another oar on-1the 
touched. We fed a little fellow not twelve 
years old. The rest of the - family were 
burned.”

dodge Nethaway, of Stillwater; has been 
one ofthe most active in relief 'work, mad 
has been all over the surrounding oonntry.
He found thejfamily of Jack Robinson, man, 
wife and seven children, all deed tod hardly reoegomihl, HS’found’
J. G Bowley, passenger agent of the 
Duluth end Winnipeg. Seven miles north- 
west of Hinckley to-day, he oame to a foot' 
where * ferm house had stood.* " "
wee a wtel and over to the left ooc

found. In one old well

If

tome to 
ted, while ««

9i
•-A*

c
ho

In front [ thO Biwhere » tara house pad stood, 
wee a well and over to the left could be seen 
Human bodies end the bodies of several ani
mals. Judge Nethaway wept at <mfo to 
the well to foe it kayos* was there, and 
found down in the well a little 12,ye»r old 
hoy in eight inches ef water, who had lived 
these since Saturday with nothing to,eat.

At Hinckley to day the full teaUzstlonof 
!»£**&* it just beginning to be
tnt. The work of rescuing the dead bodies 
fontfanses, many of the survivors are re
turning and are living In tenta. ' To-day a 
luge number of todies were recovered. 
vwfofoOewan cent eat seventy-five to be 
“•ned in the graveyard, agd more were 
Htoig brought in all the time. At noon a 
b°dy with the head burned twyond all 

.... . . was found across the river in a
SSïîïiuSîSSiiïsKSs;
«•«y more will be found later on. In a 
gravel pit there are dosent of dead horses 
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up from Hinckley (s a terrible
«tot;
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whUe others are put two, five or fovea tea 
bfo pin# box and buried. Os the ground 
where the two hundred bodies were piled h 
a email mam of burned dotting : hero and 
«toe a charred hand or foot Words ean- 
not hs found to describe the scene about the
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fa Minnesota and elsewhere ere elokenlng 9mfia relfo^ lnj tî suoLtold.^ " C»P®whl°h “»» been touched, end * •"*** dto^ro fa^nlT* ^rebon^Tibl_tbe “ted » quartz le^^Praran^k^He
nef. whohavenot men. forest on fire sen Rethe, from tha leLr^the Club th"e wtioh heTe bee° *nd «e not yet Meeting of VWMXmVer Island Pmby- fo7orehb "
hnvenoldeaof lu m.gutooenoe and lu am- ,aoûeeded b, ,6flueB0,Dff * | under cover bave suffered more er Ira from tePy-Footpwlg »t ChlUlwaek- |«Ungs .bon? British ColumbÛfodwf^î ^1.°'“î.DerV ^
“'“f ^«uetivenese. When it once gets faTor of lt, reform| ^°e tbe refont rein», though to what extent is Montitiy-Statistics. Ie ‘®Pr“b»ble that any. oral assays mad^ Thai sh^rffrom ''
headssay at a time favorable to its spread, y,,. . .E* not known. Very Untie of this year’s gfaih ' ——- % h* “*d«.JP“b- $8 iu gold and $15 to $20 fa direr

srrr isrçœiaaisisw! *........-U, Inm I. m .U.J b^ü. .lit b.lpk«m«. “•'»!' »‘I „ «W», , !ri,. bïr!,îS°|,'L^°b“."î “d 1”“‘e ®»>m 0» ii.m,.,

5S»»r2i!«35S2*ULi5 K5a."jI!î^ta£dJ5^ïw'3|.•‘•««••sfcnç.ü,.t,bu.tb, «15^1. »»>w»ton»asm.<-ai>.»a.|

tent upon destroying every living thing b6°?.mee P”maDent institution in Indian- J»rge quantities and are peddling tHe^pm, passed id to*0h4 tepdjog , Jk wj)l be put to] «I01 Court to day three fora of throwing ««.of $300 for a resident physician in the «LT,»dï22L to£ stands tata \m Into the Fra.ro were heard. The firàt tower country. ‘he^Itro fom“n wiS reptii^ 22 SjS>^1 lu the:rooond ,atfin, of $20 ffi^ —Bl

and with noises that are tralv annallino somest etruoturo fa the State. Its mem- fruits, suoh-ae plums, apples, w^re Pollriti, MenielisliiLinlsn l*°d ao"t" "** lmpo—d and the third oeae I «“Muery (whtoh has always been enforiwd’$s&&3&g£s«i, 5Kff^aa?apasswoi9®ftAiffthe Inhabitants of some Minnesota forest aotire and inteilioant linblln ; newal of the navy Contract to s oltyerm Jhe èhaokitee lttve' foeeèntod â long ad It^bttwaohua Saturday night by four man, I ^erou U°e instead of on Canadian terri*
villages were surrounded by what ap , . . . 8 pu spirit on dvlo whjoh ie qaite Important ^Ited?j drea to Judge Bote to county court preying w,bo “ke5J°Lflex' J?*1#1»™, parser of tbe t°Hr when the Colville reserve u throWQ
peered to them an Impenetrable wall of fire “ hU 1 urgently required in very Current retail quotations are as follows*! for an In junction to rfottaln the authorities ,t<a™er Transfer. The robbers were dis- °P?P-

Nkv ooald net fight the enemy that was 7 "J g§ ■ Vakooovks, Sept. 4 -Mr. Wltiirow, of .sho^tatiydeooiSoitoSlidera YUWufaafaS^jIUrlmd J*”d
bent upon their destruction, and any attempt Very little llgÜt was shed on the water g^^^toe..  .......... ............. |oe the Steel works enterprise, was fa tjhç oity medtts*^- ";««]* M thalfoator Hudson Bay factor for
toforope the fiewe and greedy fl-mee was question at Uatnight’s meeting. The Mayor yesterday, and tbe Council were oall^d to- held thelr^al[*^»^to. Atotit rf thatite andj travels
utterly hopeless. The wonder Is. not that so and aldermen naturally reserved what they Ito^/ler ton V.V.V.V.................... »^»|W.OO gather to hear his views on the question °» Light^ Ore? mi forronVwire^.eet'i^d » 1

many perished fa that burning forest, but had to say for their own meelfag on Satan -...... | mtabjishing a etoeLwcjks fa Vancouver, th! sale realized $lCb^ ^W**|l3SS* prÜlted
thatmv fooapmL day erenfag. It i. ray evldfot from «- $S&S ^o^MrÆw^ÆtoS ^ S^t. sZfcl&l 'V ^„

Itis catastrophe* out* as that which has premions used by several of the speakers I .......................... . t&ro I mor, favorable oneto tiTStorr--- - ' Dl.trint, nonet .T»a- a a---- —-I TARIFF^MATTBBS.
overtaken the lnhabitanta of the villages of tiiat the citizens are in an inquiring màod I .............. .’.'.’.‘..’.‘.".'.'..‘....to the CauDoO will be prepared to give earefnl I charged with the attempted morde?’ of ln. { WasHinesoN City. Sent. 4 -At
Hfaokiey and Sandstone, and other settle- with rfopect to the improvement of the dty's pfoOaK e fo^fi^^aM K°?”ltion<IU- Charlie at Vedder Creek fa^Ai^nst State Dement it ie announced that

t,fodthenrk0fth1eratffireth‘tth: rrf,OPPKy- ^ want «mfior^m- i::" ! ” I! î^^?*Ê!n^aa^rwao^o^ ÇS: I Van nothiDg h“ — -dfotokfot ‘ta,
and nobler qu*B«fo of men and tion from there who are qualified to Impart ............................. ..^1» ponalblJ fompany or organization formed j oonra, mlsîSÏmîrUton titiîfal,fo^f department relative to. further

women are^broutht out. There were, no it authoritatively. They will not be satisfied SolW. . °rh PorP?«' *n"h work* 10 b® the Rtobmond MuoLpality/hae b^ad ^otlation. with Spain. It i,
doaht, deeds of heroism and eelf-eacrifioe with the schemes and the gnesw °l*,na*s^m ra ik"""..............................~ j? °î,V*à.?>?yer» ** th* 1 joumed till Friday. possible that the Spanish government m»v
done fa those little villages and lonely settle- oÂ men who know ne more about Eggs. Maud, radraj.". 1!.' SllAÎtoS?ÿ.!^?-g A mIld »t«°kof gold feve.'has struck the have indioated to taemfaistor at Madrid
sssats that the world will never hear of, but hqtv a oity is to be provided with af ButtS^SeaL''......  ..................  ......... or to aem« ?”*°*.*°*|î ^ Soveralpartiestbat It was desirous to enter into new treaty
there are others that will be put on the re- sufficient supply of good water than the, do 1!^* I th®o^” I S^tSSl fo ^Fra^ oJ^ I ^‘bro8»ted thi

' w»6f «nndane event* to the honor of themselves. They do not seem to be db- r^”8" oSSuS?* Per-%;;.V, " ! I r::” "T! ""S [ 40 ^ W0Wl* Hundreds of Ch£? it is ssSdtüi toltfa^eMra^hhareW’b^n

human nature. We read of a railway engi- powd to leave the spending of a vary Urge Ba«m.B2merioa.ii nw‘tifv""""v.":" ' v^£ Iblh drv goods basiness on 'Mt. Plaaaans.0 n”u h*** between taken by this government.
r who did Ms duty in a manner truly sum of money on tbe improvement andevl T’ I n^Clweln:^ out iw^time. I I _ ------------ *-------------

heroic. He, fa he** to roaeh a station, tension of the water works to a Council who “ oSÈSan* - ÜX......  ................ « I In August, eight calls being to bush fires. I. G t tlorth' 1. Paring experiments to-day with a military
drove his train through the homing forest will not ooneent to apply to the highest perfo..V.'.V.'.','. i'-'.M l^fod'n8,ut the polios magistrate disposed Rsfa ha* oompletély quenohed the foreetl th® bs*oon *M ,tr»ck

Sar - sf» JM!1 teptooeeA He then, though suffering greatly this they are nothing more than pradent. lb.................... ...... ‘ jg}! I August show imports, free, $12,676 ; im- dent heroT h^ reraredto P"*”*- “d «» Duke to the rush for aid
from the heat, backed the train through It would be utter folly for the Council to ifattm, t&i173,608; total, $88,183. The Indians hare^Turned to* their ' to)ared-
the raging fire and did not leave his post un- engage fa a work requiring scientific know!- Po^frefer!!’............ ****«' 1 homfa
« the border of a lake we* reached. The edge for it* proper performance Without gggSMfp*,r...... • 81 In th^re^odtog ^’th^, , ________ ______—

W to do, that train with its living freight ment of public mattoroofrery much^rato ib.-.V.’.-.‘.V;;^ «ted spirits, f$7 Jfijtotol, $8.767 80 Dur- mnti?gfo^n^’ r^remLta»6 ^ JACKBON-Rxro-oi the »th Auguet. 1894 at
ti fugitive from the flames, would hare importance. ^ ^SHEST* ta T’ ^ th“t wT^fod

5L«fSL?jrs.i!S irl„rzL •:^ » =7^ J ■: -ffi a£S“ai^suiru^ia srSfil 5®‘“ro” & ^

tissés
see that the mayor .of 8t. Paul has issued ^mnnitr tmnnsnil to t,h« l * “ Mr- W. E. Loses has addressed the Mtow. I °1tadno6toftdea Ann in *7 j,,. | fafo «>* present ofroumstanoes. The case ' : ________
an appeal to the charitable, but -this. was, “«•J 0PP°«d to tbe «« of tbe railway fag letter to the Mayor and Boardof Aider-1 ol^f n wil,be wtil probably come up for a hearing fa tire Booth-Athte reatdenoe. J1 Quadra etreot, on
we think, scaroely neoeasarv 80^.^ “ the Demoot‘u “«*• When they inveigh I of Victoria : ^ ’ ■|h3Îf^7 P lMt,wd of W P“- “ I police court to-morrow. 8 | «m Sltort^Sra&eVÏÏdre^^skmso keenly do the people of the county feel j«*^«,^Soa««rn p»oifio, he agrees with atifofS'fa^Lu1^* ~r<mer', i“W in the daw of Lennon, N^AU‘0’ 8ePCl *• — At the annual £2££'a£A$$r,>a* Vlotori^ac^^dæ

for the sufferers, that it ban readily be sup- « ^ “7* d one or two better. oreujDg the efficiency o7tfo praent rater îî*SdÀ^d ** Hasttoge, returned a rerdiot meetln*ot the shareholders of the Nanaimo ' 1 d 8 montha-
posed that the spontaneous contributions of ” °P^itlon to the federal policy raKetem. iSSüld suggret that a steel W°rk* S Woposition to sell ont to the! .
those who feel impelled to do what they of *e Demooretlo party as the other string or ironfosmdpipe twenty feet fa diameter Mr^.' Uorpotatien was favorably received. It was L
can to heln the dhrtrraed «dll held TJ tohbb<,w- Bat “ ‘PP«»« thfo the C*U- “J 100 ** be pUoed at the;fiber “^fora to ?rafve^ra2 wkfa^ftJSZf unanimonely agreed that to the event of *J

—sr^rsi - ** •• ^ ,7- » str ^ =^,.17^ «ata-t =Baa.TgLg»» *1. z *- ia ast
ta advocated by the Democrats of the East- S?hA^Th,f who® P‘“* weoldeostb., fai ^ oomtoU-, The folk wing board of dfi

$21,000 and would save the oity a large :*®-1 ' tmue at sne yw stand. I rectors was elected : M. Harris, E Pirn-
case It b culte evident that M, uw- , penditare azmuaHy besides giving better fire -VAXWtmatv Bept. 5.-The oity oounuil bury. Dicks, M. Wolte, J. E Jenkins.
case, it «quite evident that Mr. Estee and | protection which would mean lower insur-1 have derided to use the hard ___ » 1 At a snheequent meeting of directors, M.
hb party have a great advantage over their “°® »tes. Annexed b the present oost j «„ h„t h t - . . I Harris was elected president, J. Duke vioe-
opponents. It appears just now as if the h°d “'*“tedf0*t oi watormpply re steam j but have not deeided yet where president, B. Pimbu^teraurer, M. Wolfe
campaign in California b to he to » Ifire eD*ine’whfoh wonld btdoae away with. ] are to be tried. They were sent from secretary.
large extent a personal one and thre -I”7 ®aam Are englue.......... ..........$4,886 Australia with the understanding that they Mrs. Hugh Dempsey, who was assaulted [ ,-y
ar^ge extent, a personal one, and that there I Two ^nglaeer» at $75 per month Me» per year. I be triad on a portion of the thoroughfare* I ««t evening by Mrs, Halton, b now eon- T

will be a^good deal of fighting done on issnes I Two horree^...aoo these. The board of works deoidodto tiro Idned *• bed. She wes bsdly out about the ^
■ ...... . . S11 «« GtoariU*street close to the sta-1 bead and shoulders. This afternoon Mrs 1

Fuel, light ana oil.................... 300 •• «°», but some of the aldermen thought the I . *ton WM brought np fa the polios court I
ISîgbe-...........   200 - “ grade Wfonot suitable as they were bfoter pbarged vritk aggravated assault, and the I
ISSSi' ■ ration ' ' ot't'mÜ befog slippery fa very wet heartog adjonroedfor one week to allow of |
etrrar-.rr!!?...*^00 ' « «***7 hot weather. being present. Ball was al-1

I ------ The question whfoh Is the priooipti topic lowed *“ $600. z
It is said that Dr. Koch has given the I T^ oostofmalntalnlngaaoft. j of conversation now b the contemplated I The ^Vancouver bland Presbytery eon-

—o*> a.Jfo «5Sjü4a«iSiHSSSfiMSS^» S^^FSssî33|aï ~»pi êü55Miilk1,ae
When the dirora fa tbe animal ha, arrived ^ °°f to IM ta head  7,m0 own to ^petition with tife ,Sg ^1 b«™i fot six montfa? and to ^Tto th. ^vsicWnd^as

applied fa time the patient will b* sure to “d bneboiler would supply the I the existing company bought theirs. The financial assbtance for the Spring Ridhe dti-[ hg? beerae possible in spite of themedicines
reoover. The new treatment his been tried S.*7 ÜÎ, 158* (x*) K*11?0* every 24 hours at aldermen who opened the tenders will not £'c6 »*» W» in the hands of the moderator, f 03,nor!ÏSi‘edHatinSUnà4e5e51S,mAUl3 
fa New York as well a, to Germane andrh! °J®dl“MT,peed the pump. In ease of divulge the different offers ; but it b under- Campbell. The site selected for the W?OheSy>e°to^flnPtae tie Î rere 
raanlt hu k fc 7* ^ b «« be run to^deurer half as mpeh stood that nibble companies have tendered new ohuroh at Cedar Hill was approved, t tee child ttofo doses, at short Intervals,^and
result has , been such as to Induce the more with perfect eafety, the other pump to put to the plant for something Ira than and » recommendation passed taM^^p'IKiSS^Evi»?moment

....^ ÏSStoM^BcW^F AVER’S ■

jsstissà£±ssi sursLs^tissss-»
* » m. ra. ~ w—. *' ^ SSSf S'l= ■■■

-four-sriai-MSi ssiiïst rd* SE» ££sS~d 1» ' - '"t
bare the streets put into decent order. They a disappointment, U not a oomplete fallsra. Vtotoria- B’ U » August 31st, 1894. **•?***' pefaenaMÿ mnaadad «n invitation I* R steal bridas ovre the Columbia river! «**?■• th®“c« nortfr to JESfet of. fomurace-

saaairjSLt aS-awt»®--
, ua!L*T- &vaSfeaarttyjg a^jaasag-fflag

demand for it became greater than the It b to be hoped that the City CouniiU or ™«re speteh* fa the present oam- Ca£dUn CoMtStire^tore J"” »n the surslybthsgold mining to dastry befog de- 
oity authorities eould meet and will loro no time fa doing Ml that b «ora b® dt>«*” hewlll make them to A?Tra(W, rmohrore^l h„ t,
ha, so continued for four yearn" s*ry tojnake the drainage of the North tae^dh^oh^'wîfoîrBt^ tiha'i brehT^^^M01 7°°d, t®1* d^oyedby f.^dfy. fa1^* thtisd'kf'fo^lrip
Thb of itself was an exeelbnt result, and Ward school what it should be. The health the president intend, to go totoih? dbtriêt b“JffiSSî7 o“/8ta n_____ T , ‘hroughthe Kootenay mining district.
well worth all that was done to bring it ofthe pupil, require, that the Mr of the I ®~“ ^«r hb return fronTGrayGable. I Lt^Ly^are plidmkn"r fmM wa-TH- '
about. The Club next prooeMed to to- prombes bi kept as free from oontamfaation . ------ ------ ------ --------- ; rti^^viro ÿèdSeit, îfofoth^ Reraî" ffirem taè^S^Sentinel.)
Pteve the sewerage qrstem In the earn* as possible, and decency and cleanlinra de- ^ WI® b *®mJt^7 ^*®®ur®r» 0- C. CertiSn ^1 Two .UftTof mmSTShtudW the dam
way. One of ft. committees spent a yew mand that everything eonueoted with thé ^SL>« ^hogse M for TrmqMB. hydraulic mlfothfehwu I £ hereby given that I intend to aprlr to the
*• under Ü* direction of eminent expert, ” to school be kept fa the beet order, lt b of Ayer'e Ague cure operate, In both war^Ufai Sh . The Mdfag Utii »°nd?h. carried away, week ago. formlfom tofora Ito ao~ oc^nd^to
find ont how the oity Mold he best served, very great importance that the surroundings a wsnrantod speclflo for Ml forms of mafaift|| m°«t suhstantUl fa the dty. . On Saturday a car load of ore from the MoBDtyte Lake, Chilcooten. commencing
and now .comprehensive system b f« on of children should be snob a. the hfahrot di®ort®".«Hln®v®rfo1btooure. Tait. The Ü. 8 revenue outter Rush U here I HomfotakTmlL w^LnT fo?»^ U thé 1?^=. ^0 S'
toward completion. The Club undertook to civilization require* Part of their eduea-l Sutaodbe foe Th, Wxmjtr OeLostw. I Jfa^rat 4^î^yTth,“J&Z W Stb'ore^^fad* ÏW *S* I'“""VBf MÊ.®*

4 * eee 80 “* t®e«ed down from . Bunny Side Farm, Sept. 1,189*. se7-3t
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LOO | H- 8. Consul, is in the Oity.
« . VAMOOOvite, Sept. 4—MBf. Withrow, of

à it I
.00 gather to hear kb views on the
L60 establbhtog a steel work» Jn Vancouver. I thesMe reMizedim' 100 The Council passed the following resolution I 
S-Ü2 Which Mr. Withrow aooented to

‘That I Dbtriot Court today John Adams was
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A CHEERING EXAMPLE.
and. Southern Statee. Thb being theera

An example of organized public spirit b 
given in one of the open letters fa the 
August number of the Century Magazine. 
The letter b an edifying one ae to shows 
what can be done by organized inquiry and 
united effort fa the ray of initiating and 
carrying out municipal improvements. A 
few years ago Indianapolis, with regard to 
its city government^wa, fa pretty much the 
same position as Victoria to now. Its streets 
were «« little better than the worst,*’ ft was 
without a proper system of sewerage, ft had 
aa systematic ray of relieving the 
distressed, the county jail was 40 
a disgraceful condition, taxation was 
imposed by the rale of thumb, and 
matters generally were in the munioipMity 
in anything but a creditable condition.

The citizens growled at the Corporation, 
and. grumbled whenever the ineonvenlenoes 
add drawbacks from which they were suffer
ing were more than commonly troublesome, 
hut no effort was made towards effecting a; 
reformation. “Indianapolis," the writer 
Bays, “ suffered from an extreme public fa 
fiMbrenw to the evtb of a form of munioipml

1 that are purely local—Issues that it is im 
possible for an outsider to understand. >

“A SURE CURE."

Saved Her Life.

government lamentably bolting fa tetelH-

=with twentyteeven business and professional 
organized a club which they called the 

“ Cemmeroial Club," the prinetpM object of 
which

NOTICE FÆI:

NOTICE
to foaee 160 acres ot land situated 
0 English Gulch, rthiloooten, com- 

a poet marked W Ws, northwest 
. . . .. JfofosttO ehatos, thence aoudi 40 

foafas, thence west 40 Chains, theuoe north to 
pMutot oommenoement WM WEBBTaK, 

Sunny Bide Farm, Sept 4, 1884. se7 St
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few miles ont in the weed» on the eastern 
Minnesota wee found the body of a mao,
end a few feet away a rifle ; at another plaoe a

UTTBELY INDESCRIBABLE.;

Death and Destrutfcm Follow Forent 
Fires—Towns Wiped Oat-*50 

Bodies Found..

Uppg

Tneper^tl It Wu Sol Ponttk lo IMMtMf * litwnl.m M I«u- 
Answer the B a Cannera ; ^ * Torture of a Supposed 

Off Han* Spy.

MCflfTMALKATTBBS. I INDIAN SCARE, If
Montbeal, Sept. 4.-(Spaobl)-Cba«toa| _ '^zf-----—^ ** :XS

gnishod party, left far the Paoifio Coast 6y 
the Vancouver expreee laateveningtntheprl-
5S.T1ZKI2Ù

General Manager Sergeant, of the G. Ï.R.,
•aye hta oompany with the majority of Iineel 
on thb oontinent suffered eeverely from the

Chicago,* _kFroiwii)iri»e 1 retort*I tarred that he might examine them. °Vhe I n &***nO*r Own (brteecondenU I Shanghai, Sept. 4 —The American cm* caused by tariff, unrertafaly^^He hmd! I Tmrmrrn'n..n * , 881
ived to-night bom the burned region* of Hinckley survivors say that if everyone had Ottawa, Sept. A—Sir C. H. Topper, lnl surrendered two Jananeee who were ar* D0W that the poiitloiena had gone bomftbè , Tob®hto* 6.—(Special)—A dispatch

Minnesota and Mfcnfgan It eeemc that the gone to the big gravel pit all would have «Peaking with reference to the delayed an- rested in the ..-VTT . M ... Grand Trunk would benefit by the VH—wr from Bsttie,ord. N. W. T., to the Glebe
following Minnesota towns were totally been saved. Many went to the swamp ewer to the British Colombia Cannera.re- —H** the settlement limita .L l»*JP«fl*y whiA mmt èneue. Ml« : We are threatened with en Indian

’"“•sr rt Ftwsasfcrsr—t* - KC-^fSSè'^'ïsa,

IWllSSStoiriEiES SBSaFP^^Ë
ruined: Pine, Knabec, Carlton, Benton, | lifetime swept away. (quest could not have been granted, as an I SHOO men in the annoomant .* p.n_.n„ for a month. The oauee given is the present I ™* 4md“n* 40 mske WonMe. The story,
Aitken, Millslach and Morrison. In Wle-|, Sept. 4—Gov.- Nelson has order-in-oouncil was necessary, and tho 1 UIli... ah. r*iLi — 1 dnllnees. / however, is not sustained by any evident*.—. ^ tr* -- te£*iïr<s»‘■rt.lï i^ss^ct:: ass 5a, _

ronett, Poplar, Marengo and Granite Lake reached him that the villages of Hinotiey Ukef- The minuter’. decision was oom- TjieChtoree report that on Thursday last and badly wounded bv a oomnanlon^Ml. I îüifA40 th«&>toa. All the white
completely destroyed, and Spencer, Sandstone, Mission Creek and the neigh I mBj;?0»te!i to *j»*igto»ta of the department t§e Japanese troop, made a reoonnoisance in ont shooting on Satorday. ;ha5Twttoh llT

Highbridge. *-n—a Jonotion, FtiSeld, bortn* tewne and farms have been destroy *4 Viotori» audWestmlnster by telegraph foroe OnPort Arthur. They found the land- The traffic receipts for the week ending HIxM thev«nnJr-»î*lf.âu. ‘S? *t ?*°Sr
iiignortage, ^Aeniana janouon, eu»*»» ed by fire, that hundredth lives have bean August » They were instmcted to ward defence, too strong, and retired with- August 81 were 1680.000. For the rente i “* y<nmg*ldi*?ie fa th« Industrial
artwtight, Granieburg, Turtle Lake, Rice I ^errhoed and that suffering and destitution I D°tüy the parelee interested. out making an attack. week last year they were 8689 000 school ran away two days ago, and

Wh Range’vrere^psrtUMy 6Dd « h‘"d »-d Ihft^hVZrivt" * Gunderson is on hi. way to the .Chines.8 recruit, “are being received at ST. peaceful ^"ninVuS ^ brethreD'

I «**1 Immediate, need of food,, otothfag, | °®m4‘ |l|ent»in. where they are equipped. The night, but hie totlmatofrfende adfoitthle1 to^tento8 4roable-
iw*| riwitev, and everything that makes exbw miTaln ,~.L . ,LJL.L '] T*»1* of the mo vinos of Bohan TUngare die- morning that Tie la «Inking and that he ean-

<io*^£e^^*4e w"n. b*li— >—«4 pw«Uln, dtateL. ÜTTA... 4,.Bru.i .=t. ngud 8*p«i u dbw»d

partly burned were ■ TnmtS2£^B™, AsfeAND.Wb., Sept. 5.-The bodtea of I mating of thé Trade, and Labor Council of n0‘ •Ç^» ‘he
Sidnaw, Miohigan; and the oonntiee partly [ the eight persons who lost their live» In the ( Canada opened here to-day in the city hall 2e^teneely anti foretan^anlT 
bur-lrIle™^hîa5.^iriSe8<m <U: NorertAreatBlghbridge have been identi- ol“mher. There were forty delegates | most active opposition to the A
Maoomb MoeP‘1,1 61,6 townl). Huron and j fied Md tlla remains were brought to A»h-1 PrMent from Ontario and Qaebee. The man was tortured at King Poes a Je-

Prae Cn*. Minn., Sept. 4 -Thegeneral hpd^ . Homesteaders near Marengo report °‘her Provlnoe» were “«•» represented. Pres- my. Stwaa not a Japanese
executive committee in. oharge of the relief 128 deer burned In a bunch where they had ideob Choquette of the Ottawa Trades and ti°n o( to JndlaÏÏnt* aTtW.^?^"
ha« made areport that the bodie» recovered I hnddied together In a green thicket. Snffo- Let,OT Connoll and Mayor Cox on behalf of The Chinese author!tiee^olalm the right to
^.^774 iS*%dTOlea * mk. W r‘bbitt> pnrtridge. m»d | ‘ho the
etone i anation), 16 4 between Skunk lake Ipooopkee are numerous In a thicket five |
T^ounm'ia- «wtoAdto** The *touî * toïs I üroYomMtêJd tbe^“*tf oï Mfif?Dg0' the eftornoon the CoM*eee«)t down to any way in the difficulty between nhinllnd------------------- a— * • , w™ .. w* an-. c trf. - , ---------f. ----
ber campe, 50, total, 460. The -total lose two homesteaders lost everything and but business. In his cpenirgaddraas the President Japan. Bounced was ill, but later he appeared, look- Cre” t^*.d » g»me of bluff on parties who
her.e mjy reaoh eb?°‘ •S.OOO. Everything three houses remain. Dispatches from San- oongratnlated organ zid labor on having se- Sr PxTsasBrRo, Sent. 4 —The Russian lo6 P*le and worn. Edwin M. Molford, the T®!,® on,Ung haF “P00 lands on which the 
.tjj^d.tane^sy *^rn^» tb»,°°ly ‘king born st^s: ‘Thisplaoe UaU right, but it cored the reoo^itn of L'xbM’Si^from «qnadron destined for Koreale wdeTordeii witneee, took with him to the
left Standuqf being thotmhool house walla | has ^ been, a ^hard fight. The town parliament. The great qneetion to.pome he-Jbo prooeed With the utmost expedition. It ,tand * bnlky bundle containing telegrams I^ tbB *baP®.°* ammunition, bat

3»«wRa^Ms26aTOÊ 161MST » rattlu»

rTf £ "S*b -XM-V?: bsafiaft •? M .-Ih. «SLSfSS -r. —
found u, the outiying oonutry and buried out rod lost everything they had. There Mr. Beale, refwred to? the tallWA» wepondent in Berlin telema^VM follow. - W-000- Only half that turn was charged L.i.-!, u.. ^ 1,..*!ÜTT! 
where found. Ghoul, are at work to the have been no mail trains through atooe .trike to the States, to which he said afew Thé war party, of. whiTprinm TitohJ hi the Union by special arrangement with the 7.notioe °P°n 00UDcU 
rlc!D!-yI-^ ?®5tf--r?m ■^nln.tb °*n>® do.wn ^*tnrd*y- James Morgan, who walkti to wealthy owners had eet law anfi justice at the head, has, I learn, gbt thé upp* hLd Weetern Union Telegraph Company, of f ‘he Pnllman company that he will ap- 
tQ help bu? the clead and wMlé aearohtog | freto^Sh°w> Crmetog last night reporta defianm. He spoke of the grand reenlto of to Chine, which mein, that the^truggle which Mr. Mnlfobd le the Chicago maniger. I before Judge Gibbon, to the criminal
onan and nflad JLn^LT and^h.^h!» wer/hnroiM !nïïl°i!' condition, fires the election of so many Patrons of Industry 1*b Japan will be proaeoutod with vl^r. ®»« mobnfrg waa spent to the discneeion of mart to file an amended petition, and alee 
open and rifled some safes, and when they 1 were burning up to within a few feet of the I at the recent proThoial elections, end re-1A large army is now oatheHnir near Pefclna hgtl points, and in the alternooirwifch read-1 ».« »-< u  » . . ,fmm Jhinh^WhÎA h“*l d°«f n'8^* but ^®fl*Jïi®noe “f wind grettod that thePDomtoion governmé^itffl Htif of thla army w^l guarf th« mpltot «”g telegrams. The telegrams were of muoh fnlln„„^‘k »g»to«“be company which
f T beul?d.15 deed bndi” gave tihe people a good fighting ohanm to gave a deaf ear to the wjprify pf Ihelr re-1 Bad ‘be other half will march to Korea be- tbe *““• ParP°rt. In most oasis they-lf Uow* Petition according to thé
and had roblmd them of jewelry, rinçe.myethek property.” qneete. He felioitatedtlw05tarlogove4n- fore winter. Owing to the frmslngM the either oallecT on the etrlkere to stand governtogqii0 warranto prmeedingfc
trinkets, eto., and were throwing the bodies TheBrnl* correspondent telegraphs the ment on the work of the^touosn8of In- Guttof Peohlli the JapenmeVititLen not “bed them to organize, or gave them«i Th® ™ajn additional charges made indie
back into the well. They escaped. A frame following to-night : •• New. hm juet been duetrim , derive eo muoh benefitToT tfflr Wm tbority to etrike. The witnessmid he was ““®nd®d are to relation to the
powder magazine at ^ndetone, a portion of remived of the burning of losing camps The treasurer’s report show, receipts of they have heretofore, and will be dooL^d lamUiar with Deb.1 handwriting, and be-1 Pu*1™“ company operattog a gaa plant 
whioh waa left standing and which was j along the lake shore north of Brule with a $496 and receipts of $393 with a balance on more or leas to Inaction. The oorreenondan* Heved only two of the messages were stoned I i?d briok works without charter authority,
empty, wm torn down for material for I „ ThU U to theWoinlt, of I hid MW* b^n0*0" I KtolTre^f by the prudent. MottS^m^^re^SS ̂  Wd thrt th. Pnltaum o^-

A.*tSt:h!:w..»H-a — «% ’ ™* am,.rev. rxm. J™»™.p-,^x-u u ^

fire oeme upon the town from the I tween Ashland and Duluth, on the North-1 labor waa handled in those nrovinnaT^nÜ I ------- that an immigrant passenger suffering from I this, the mort h told, oennot be covered by
north, east and want, and fired ( ern Paoifio hae anticipated the march of fire the other hand there were onlv three bille Tacoma, Sept. 5 —The people of Eastern cholera waa token off the west bound Balti-1 » charter to manufacture railroad osre. The
toe whole town inside of five minutes, and rent a email regiment of volunteer fire- passed by the Dominion House which bad Washington we taking a lively Internet to * Ohto passengers train at Cumber- “J* of Bqnorabythe Pullman oompany to
prart'r-fï-îSpa-s aassa-fiasiftt: ^ t a

burned to a orlsp to his shop where ho was I plctely wiped out by fire two yean ago and I hi. eight-hour blU. ” eeoured for the grounds, being a reproduction wa. run west as far as Shaner station near charter rights. The ownership of sevenbeeu
shoeing a horee, eo sadden waa the fire. Jthe eltléwi are^Hft. CÙve*% howsyer, OrasweL Sent 4 _ (itomUlW-Th. «mtiler male of the fammu Far- thlacity and ridetraoked. The unfortunate I “«■ 0/ “?0C?P1«d «*®d aonth of Lake
Nofi a thing wa. saved, and fa thirty I la the enbjeot of muoh anxiety tp-night. | U”AW*‘ "f*’ »—Vto“w)—The tea4ee|It willbeMlehtiv umtor 160 feat man, whose imme ts WaRlw, died toizreaé I Calnmet by the Pullnsau aompaay is attack-
minntea the whole town wat swept off the TheDntoth, Souto Shore t Atitetlo rail-1 «mgreee were busy reéotottog eU day. They a,___ ... i„. 7 agony thie evening. He and hie felknrpas? «J- The petition says this amounts to real
earth. Those who reaohed the rivpr re- way ha. a form of men laying a new track pawd motions against state aided immigré- hrichtofabont WlkLt * «“gère arrived at New York yesterday onf“l**e Hmooltokm.
mained most of the night. The survivors where the long trestle waa burned last Sat- tien of any kind, end.ta favor of compel- oftoe BoiSS. toohill^inB àL?i théNorth German Lloyds steamship Elbe,
are entirely destitute, and have not nrday, near Marengo. The foreman of the ltag government oontréotort tie toV the TraTtn^cl ‘ To^tohl .Jk?.fr°m Bremen. Ooe of the pamengma says
even elotoing to thefa Lack., «6$ept ortw was called upon for aedetmim tort Dntou seal, of wag^ They a toefireTwtiltomto a riL on ^ Weltb«? ““ ‘««ked wltomverepaln. ____
ro.ob “ h provided by the reUef mm- xÿht and tookan engine a few mtiee down Hvely talk over the formation of a labor TV Ttonfimruf“d vomiting before the vessel reached port, London Sept 5.—In a speech to Liver,
mittoea. Whole families are wiped out. the Une to Shiloh, where he rescued some party. The resolution denouncing exnen. i-.j i™1”8 01 r*T*TI>Vy “*“8® waa da- (rat that the ship’s surgeon gave him medi! , ,. Dept" *Peee“ l*1 Liver-President Hiil.of the Great NorAern Rail-1 section mes who became surrounded dltoree by the Dominion for toe^stot^e ë^d^*J3^^mtlîtto*ffc^lnS°n^ re otn* whloh hï^ap^nffioienti^ti) P*”1 ‘bbi-cvenfag tbe Hon. Joseph Chamber-
way,oame up from Htookley this morning b, the flame* It to not known of juvenile or adult immigrante set forth fasten the ef^t nTtn^SJ'SSifa pern toapeotioa at New York. The anthori. "viewed the recent record of the 
and took tertn over the St. Panl wid Duluth how Shiloh has fared atom the ‘bat all the province, except British Co- mrato of the ovolor^k hLlM?n0 tie* telegraphed the Pittsburg offiehla to Government. The Ministry hae, he said.

k-„ rg? sr»ag!f^*a?a-=y3brr
tact, though the wooden approaches are brisk wind set to tbb afternoon, causing and the governor-geoeréO béÉg^hTfa- «bolera, but are undeoldeTm to wtoîhe, fato^te of th^LX W. ^oZ

î>saa.asssjzz:°iz 1 sItasl»:Tffgaarjrgag . wmarsowomea

r.s *21? srarstaS £ti.“a st ‘tr ass* “«i^esss|issas$tsti$ w™™- ^ o»,. ffiStsrBssst* tat*?
snake, and forty or fifty field mim, M to Aehtond fpr over three milm. The° mtot Sp^d the «.ta^ishmenTMTdisSUi^ NorthXir^.^S’S’ h“Zn °‘ MuL.°f ** ^ — “d Bvicted Tenant.

together alive. There were many peculiar oritioal portion of the day was between 11 labor party to Canada bacametbe-Dominion hee h®60 mi*,B8 ,tooe 8ond»7-
features of the fire. In one plaoe where aU aqd 4 o’elook, when the wind was strongest. Government had failed to reoognisethe- 4b-11nCTim fmirj **med Lord and Lady Aberdeen are expected to
else waa burned and blackened, we found a If the strong winds of to-day oontumeto toreete of the labor piety. Only three bills Deputy ^Uertor oTcMtnm. Tlonald-m Winnipeg at the end of this month and

Mri-1cht,*ga“U Lirria Rook, Ark.,Nept. 6.—A. far ..
to be closed up on the Eastern Minnesota a does not aeem to prove effective to stopping favorable to workingmen, -while. 140 Were meet Assistant Bamtwv^of thn°<Trnrenr¥ The Manitoba field trials opened to day besrd trom the Populbt* have not carried a

Hinckley and Sandstone. There are four miles 1 to smoke, determined efforU were necessary I Rocque, was condemned by reeofation, and I vj. y.. î?'m^'3row The Mimielota forest fires have enread , I “* the7 ™ade •“ Nevada county, the
m St. Cloud direction whtoh wlU be olpeed up ] to prevent a second burning last night and “ already Intimated a aBettem asking that a while to British Colombia 1^*llDW.h.dttol the navaAian «M, M(i ^ boding the h°^® °a c9M[r™einan MeBea, where they 
ky to-morrow. I noticed m one place some to day. Three hundred men thfMfmaMo Irfanéw be iwwibJ lut irtTii»rtifniiHiii,«ni« t -Britton vomrobla will Wait the ty t u oiptored t few local offices. The majorityL eight, oar wheels whioh were.megéd, wbitof&Jzrtl 4r. ke^ngb.okth. fi-^TfrZ J®”" ^tenéïtodteT^ ^ ^
not thirty feet away was another car un- Lthe newly constructed houree, and the maxlmumrate of wage, was adeptod. «tin/them in tt. î.û‘ h ^ °f int®r" ° donbtodly exceed that of two yean ago.
touched. We fed a little feUoernot twelve I flames were within three hnndred feet of the I —“*»g ‘hem m the fair. . WIND AND RATIi | The Democrats have regained a nnmber ef
years old. The rest of the - family were [town at onetime last night. This Ulna- IMPORTANT AKRBsTS. ------------- ---------------- thru aru aufl. | oountiea. Remroet, RepubUoan, will land
burned. I tratee the fact that one or even two burning. I .— TORONTO TOPICS. Guthmb. O T Sent. 5 —The first haaw hy_ two to one. Chairman

Judge Nethaway, of Stillwater;, has been pf thefirst does not prevent another fire. Washington, Sept. 6.—Chief Hazen, of ------ , fi#, ‘ , , j. . 77 Armatoong, M ^eDemooratio state rentrai
one of the most active fa r«Ief wodt.and .Aitkkn, Minn., Sept 5—Fires are the traamrv ..er«« i i , i, Toronto, Sept 6 (Special)—At the “to *“ fifteen week* tel1 here last night committee, stated to-night that the entire
has been all over the rerrounkfagoonutry. j^fid'thire «dre of th^town mid too fire !*“ ?^ LremWy of th. Lvereton Grwd^Priory^f North ol her® lt w“ ‘ veritable water-1 vote of the state willhardly «reed 106.000.
Hefoendthejfamily ofjaok Robinson, man, department is hard at work. One boy Is re- grs”1 to-d«y snnoanoing the arrest to ®‘- Kmohta Temnlar of Cenada. is wm A»nlA«A «P®»‘and much damage waa done. At onu Tw° 7“" agol66,000 votes were oast The

a BSür&i’rj: z sryjiiSA rLrSi-Hrs:
wwt of Htookley to-day, he oamg to a spot' bornaA distriot North and South through f8?”311® of toe State of Mlmbe- Albert H. Vanettan. Winnipeg : and Alex. "T-—I*®*0”41

human bodies and the bodies of several ani- and burning fiei c dy oompany will be arreetod. when he return» Captétoend quarter-matter W. ’ 8mith «S^ttonn wbld «I»® derooi-1 Weber, running to Stockton hat night,

’‘r&wa,e.1 st.r.r-, d^.,.h 1 s»;. “•«’Œîïu.r.,**: ÆtüfîsrkSi^'r »="-*-«■ ^ 5-=«-o...„ pr:,™ vsr.?j,T stwS:

< - iwful ealamity le joet beginning to be upper peninsula of Miohigan shows that the 6t^®[*J “ Î*1® T" °“*- The Mieeise- seqtiently an offioer on board?Her Majesty’s Geor8® Stoneman, of California, died at the j*®8**4 ’ cn‘tiog hec
tV Tbe work of reoratagtbsjtaKF bodié. ŒoŒylfghrSrtn^ Zp3 ^ ^ ^ Vi°401* «dAto^tTSK home of hti sister here to-day. General îfc’wetoî

'7® ««Art of tellrt were reoov.Ad. Idam^a^^dSowevmTi^m^l'^l^^^&ytog.pnhSocon-[Ætheeffeoteof a cold AmTtréétod toâ" WU^^dwt (to^ri^n^
aSrUxw.neSgesjiÿ is;

-***&*. *■ f “pcbl£es<x«mZ8D. ^jxss^xsz.'f^^'
“• T?.1 1,1 * soorohed pine would have to be out at onoe. j R . I San Franoisoo, Sept. 6.—The ateamer oky elerk ef Seattle, and now reaidee to

gravel pit. Another body,, identified from a I tbu glvtogthem work. The fires will also] - tiAN iaABOT,wo> Sept. 4.—The Brituhl^. . The G^al'e totaw
Pboto, was also found,^ andit is thought that force tototoe market mart pine that was »Mp Brimreee H01 reached port ye*ten4*y Mnga^advioeefromHonoinln to ^yttered by toparatlmi troaThb w5è | Pams> 1hpA A—Le Temps save that
V!ny, n,or”vw111 b® frond later on. In a tild by non-loggfag earétMUtoforthe pnr- from Newoaetiej coal Mem August27th. On the 87th Mtohter WlUia y j-rewenream nia wua. |p^o.Frarooi» Marie, of ZL lI:
fnüTel plt tk*r® 5** dozens of dead horses pose of epeonlation. It is thought that Hardly had the vessel naeted the Golden °*Iled on President Dole and presented the FOREST FIRES Inared a__• . Bourhau, hae pre-
whL00”’.bam,®d W*xîr':,“d. th® I?®.1 In®"ly -vVry foot of standing pine fa On-1 “^ewhratoe heTTto I ‘«4t" Clevelapd reoognlzinTThe new ^UUBt ,* te be fammd after to.
one. ,P Htoo ley is a terrible teuton county Is burned, fully 500,000,000 hoisted. Captain WftoStfpMertad t&t on republic.. Dole, in aokaowledgtog the Erik, Pa., Sept. 4 —A stiff gale from the heritage ef the^hrom^of Frén^T^Tta

Monday’. Mg pile of bodies has been not Bat Citv Mioh Sent. 6—A heavv rrtn T “i7 7 ”00unlw"d «“tiiwfio southwest F“ld*“t , ao4lon. “Id: “Permit me on aontheart bee freshened up the many fire, manitwto is now to the hn^^Prfa^
f^rt&y^K-titeïteMnJS Kr^^to^ «^^ti7W^m^toPV^.Pb, “«‘Km. a-d ‘h® 8lL. e, dret^,=r.

l°rl;y f®®‘ l®gx two months, and effectually dispelled the tain their footing and as the vessel gave a y°ntowards thegovemmeotandtoasaureyou dree ^ visible to all directions. The roaring I a> Artiom”* *** hBJa .of the Dne
6,6a1L0,, ™?e ^ ïMe «ver thU S our drelre of the fire ren behead for a mB* Mnoh^ ^ :____________

where the two hnndb^d^lre were °°Rn™ RH qt their portion and came tumbling to the ‘rj and oommerclal intercourse whioh .haU valuable timber Is being destroyed. Forest I EARTHOTTAITK niu.nm,
V-aUmre. of^^ÆTh^fJd Joto^STtortKlr.^'ito^dto! m‘7 ^ “*** t 'F™ of ^ ^THQUAKB DAMAGES.

-*p=a#v*rs« jMwaaçjKpf — ^ s^fe^teaa~ia;a^ya

kzjf’irfâiwr ,it Into.

*
of Soto Tribegmes.sr?« m' ".é'teétÿ î artofejaSt- !|

0«cl»l Contradiction After An Investi- 
ration by Members of the 

Mounted Police.
Korea With the Utmost 

Expedition..s**æ45rîfti;
•he la dead he 1. searohtog everywhere for 
her. To-diy he had nine bodies dlsin-1 

rod that he might examine them. The I

tm

rece

1

Che

are sup- 
who are ■

WlNNIPBG
mounted
from the », « ™, —... — ww, lubui wen®

. _ „ . lenae to toe eettiere. The report, preve i«e<
Chicago, Sept. 6.—Séant progress was b* without foundation, having bert oirou- 

made to-day to the trial of the ntoe. dlnaJ j*4*! by a squaw who wa. mentally un- 
tore of the American Railway Union, who I ~ ,
are oharged with a violation of the injure- ortv^t^L^^^t ^p^ 

«on issued by Judges Greeeonp and Woods, to an alleged uprising to the North wretTare 
of the U. S. court, during the recent rail- M * reassuring oh»ranter.’ Mr. Reed,
---------------- The défendante include the ““PJrt Superintendent General, stated to-
four officers of the Union, who are directors “y ^bat acoordtog to departmental advices, 
ex-offioio. All were to court early exoont B0*hl“*t 01 * “v*0" M ooourred.
President Eogene V. Del*, who it was an-f°or w“. “‘"^ted.^ Apparently some 
noun red waa ill, but later he a

no. Sept 5, — (Special) --.Th* - ' 
police have returned to BattlefonL 
North, where some of them wan

‘ RAILWAY STRIKE TRIALS.

road strike.
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POPULISTS DECREASING.
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OUT DOWN.

■s
uarter-makter W. Smith 

>%•«
•pool, is dead. He had li ved here for

rterLtotiSflk^MN^/rtto r ’****** N Y * ^ «^Kx-Goreru WS*:**Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 6—Ex-Go vern | steamer yu « harip trip!' 

George Stoneman, ef California, died at the
home of hb drter here to-day. General | tJre Web« Ltom
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u
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THE SUCCESSION.
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felt to Kumamoto 
»>f pbarea of China on

m 1
muui dnningy waa dona to

-TStTKJSr"»
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m
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gaagass
“hn Kn“' ‘ÿteem, «orne time ego le-

- te «certain the body ofmfaeral breriTô 
c there, but took out enough to have mn 
assays made. These showed from $5 to 
a gold And $15 to $30 fa silver. -

■■•WAT.
(From the Advance.) 

ire waa a tobacco famine to Bonndarv 
ek last week. ^ —-—wry

Mooter evidentJy want, the appropria- 
i of $300 for a resident phyrioian to the 
ar country.
[he present prohibitive tariff on ^«ng 
khinery (which has always been eniorlli 
Ms section of Brittefr tielwtol) fa^! 
Kve to the erection -of reduotâôn ami, 
h 448 Bne instead Of on Ca^L^1 
^ when the ColviU.^^*^

Ir. Ronald McDonald, who for the Past 
months has been visitiiw hie nieces Mr. 

Ion, on the Colville reservation, near 
‘way, died suddenly on Friday

Tb® derewed waa 72 yeareolda^f 
been * great traveller, having lived 

ip yean to Chlna and Japan, and was a 
■tire of the former Hudw^Bsy

A book of tbe life and travels 
deceased, containing hb experience as 
ionary fa Asb, b now being printed

a
TARIFF MATTERS. ? V-

Washington City, Sept. 4— At the 
* Department it b announced that 
ifag has been undertaken by the 
art ment relative to farther treaty 
otiations with Spain. I. fa 
lible that the Spanbh government may 
e indicated to the minuter at Madrid 
l it waa désirons to enter into new treaty 
tione, since the new tariff abrogated the 
ties made under the McKinley law, but 
la said no initiative steps have been 
an by thie government.

poe-

uring experiments to-day with a military 
>on at Aldershot the baloon was ■ truck 
ightning and three men were Injured. 
Duke and Doohese of Connaught were 
ont. and toe Duke to toe rush for aid 
injured.
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BIRTH.

Ü^L^,T^oAt0Datreet’J>n tiie net tost, 
le wife of w. D. Byers, of a daughter
“-OLD MAYO-Cto Sept 3rd, at'vietW, 
he^nVofasom WontfoldM»VC. Æ-

\
makued.

n-Reid—On toe 89th Aug 
Nasiour1» church. Victoria WeetBC..mimm

oN-DEWDNBV-AtGHelohen. N.W.T., on 
i August, by Rev. Father Douoet w’.F. 
nB*C 10 C*W* Dewdney‘ both of ver-

ïout-Humbkb—On toe Itolnst. at the 
dence of the bride's father «Topaz awe..

at

wnandSmon^* Vlotorla-R0-**®d33 

'—At his residence, Ksqnimalt, on the 30th 
* naUT®04

\y

ived Her Life.
re. C. J. Wooldbido*, of Wortham, 

rav^the life of iwrchUd by the

>ne of my children had Croup. The 
a was attended by our physician, and was 
posed to be Well under control. One 
« I was startled by the child’s hard 
.thing, and on going to it found itstran- 
*. It had nearly ceased to breathe, 
nzing that the child’s alarming condition 
become possible in spite of the medicines 
to, I reasoned that sncli remedies would 
fgnoayatf. Raving part of » bottle of 

^hérrv Pectoraf in the house, I gave 
three doses, at abort Intervale, and 

Jusjy spited results. From the moment 
•ectoral Was given, the child’s breathing 
■easier, and: in a short time, she was 
®ng quietly and breathing naturéHy,

me&smmk '
AYER’S 

herry Pectoral
-red by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Man.

mpt to act,sure to cure

NOTIOE ft
eeiontolease 160 acres of laud sltuatid 
îî?k2l®S,i2ülS?S?n’ commencing at a 
dyked W.Ma. N W„ corner on the west 
of Sheep Creek, about two hundred yards 
the wagon road, running thence east 40 
. thence aonth 40 chains, thence wort 40 
i, thence north, to Mint of commence-
HUe House. Sept. 4,1894. sp7-8t

NOTICE

toy given that I intend té apply to toe 
Commissioner of Lands and Works forSL&StJSrs&îdg at apoet marked W wTnorlkwest

>fcommencement. WM WHBSTaB, 
ly Bide Farm. Sept. 4,1994. se7 3t

NOTICE

t given that I intend to apulr to the 
nu totereeM_MreeéMsndTStortré

.■SÆ,°i*“"raw’eaKa*B."
y Side Farm, Sept. 4.1894.
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
iXTbe Colonist=tesalF5’“ tetep-iteS

- . . y , *°J ****** ®noaR1> showing how inconsistently the Demoorete

5rS5SS5.a5'
Mee on Canadien prodnote by the United ^LhIL J .trnnt “, ^ 10 buï,3®“ “d road. from Sen Franeieoo to the Missouri 
State» Congress will be a dollar added to to^»Ti7«,d * *\!° expo,e ehem" riw.it pot np money to build them and
the Prices of those products in the Canadian Dani>hment. th.v “d WVerfc ,h<mld own wh»6 4t P»id for. It should be

•V If, for instance, the duty on Ca- ' 7 reproached a competitor, a monitor and a defense to the-dim. horses ..,$30, is taken off the price lÏ th^ad acLd V ?°* they fl,L "b°la ”

wiU immediately ad- L fltfn r.|1||f||, to TOob a way as te makh Opposition to the Southern Paolffo ap-
Thd Gazette quotes to for men 01 oh“*oter pears to be popular in California. Goto-

Mr. John Charlton as saying, as late as last -onM . _ . “ ,nPP”rt them, there plaints against it* rule are bitter and gener-
year : « It was emimated that the duties !T k JQ,tioe to ^tiogthem with al. There, however, appear, to be • ran- 
paid into the United States Treasury upon U?8 embsrra8,m8 to their friends and riotion that it is all-powerful, that it owns

xr r xteu nz L- ------- 1
paid in that country for our productions, ,t a^^f„‘"“«“f-*“ theb" hemie, . THE OTHER BIDE. Mr. James Hnddart and Messrs. James
and if the imposts were removad the amount . . .. . . 80 hefr opponents to , . and Alexander Allan have had a short and
•t the existing dut, would simply be added T‘ •^died lnsult But the ^ “d writto“ rather sharp controversy in the London
to the prioes paid to onr own people.” We Fj^îî °f f, Governmeot l T ^ ^ reUtiv* *> the fast Atlantic line,

ate very muoh "afraid that this would not be mMh ^ .d°°! ” ®ee tl Can “ ^r^Hi g, w whitowav* d" 1^*“*^ The letter* d° not throw a great deal of light
the ease, but Mr. Chariton's constituents, I The Ad™,!,.!, t ™’ *? edU<>r - f ■“>d hfa °* on the subject. Pretty much ail that L

• and Canadians everywhere, will soon have 18Deak of ^ " * * “* “ poel^on to shameless corruptionists and it is -urt. be learned from them to that Mr. Huddart

the opportunity of testing the soundness of eithe * 61 “ they got only their deserts when fh * * ia exceedingly desirous to float his scheme
Mr. Charlton’s theory. The duties on mm., C Su *“* no^ 2a J A? "V “d thftt ^ Allan are inclined,
mtWm produced In Canada are decreed by “1 ZTw fZ7om3tiv.ivt without making too much noim about it, to
the new tariff. It will be seen if this de- X „vîr th. Efor.^^ ^ the othlldïôf V^n t^ï ^rowobstmdos in hi. way. A. to to. feral-
eresm will be followed by an increase in the newsDaners or in f u Government ... MUty of the project, the reader will know as

r-- t -ter. s. ztz trvti rr ‘“-r-Wittes affacted. Here is a list of them : Lm™ on ou, forbearance altogethm J7m 8t aU «“ »*• eleotion practices of HndS lu Ï h“”, ‘“"“i

Æ & ^^w\«*taord“ to dimredlt its opponent*, it ?|th"P8^d,,rta«*he““I»lf- A new fc|^h ^ to £ gulf° Zd riZ

^.bmb....... « m |F -j-the story L told by Mr. A

eat. bush. g |p:ç. sop.c. $TA 00N8IDBRAT10N8 The only charge, brought home were of “ ^ T'*7 ^ ,teMn"
» P ®- » o.o. r/0-y& bribery in a purely teohnfoal sense, and were *hip' runnin8 ,ourteen knots an hour have

to to fflmS: There are man» „ snoh as it would be difficult to avoid with- navigated those waters without a single
6o 4c æ p.o. R ”e "* m“y “toUigent men in Great ont the employment of ektied eleotion agents, disaster, why cannot steamships running

alpc- «St , .h "• dissppointed with the «perienmd In working with the fear of the twenty miles an hour do the ean^’ In the
■ so So" tfae working of free trade. Thev sav it h„. Com‘P‘ Preotloes Act before their eyes. In y * an nournoine same . in the

56 pic! not produced the results fy, 7 . Newfoundland auoh agents do not exist. OP*” “a toe risk to both ships is just the« P.o. and^that it wonid^ ? “Peotod from it, The Newfoundland Election Law is of com- *ame’ “d there can be no difference in the 
«PO- I h® ,OOU*h lfter 10 lon8 S'toHvely recent date, having been intro- more confined sea of the GnH. Besides, he „

. 100 p.o. I , ” , * toinl, now to expect them. d"oed into the island only in 1883. This is Mys vessels having twin screws are more Skxw fishing for .salmon off the outer

saÆssgaî'Küx*®'éiko farmers will be great gainers by the o-gy-i. w, attention of sen ted only two hours before the expiration 8Qdden danger than veeeels propelled by one Numerous pleasure boats oould be seen
Amerioan tariff. Not only wiU the, ““ * «- immense sums cf of the time fixed for their presentation- screw. The Allan, allege that the fort -way cut, wLe ev^ry^w «d .gUn^në

have in their pocket, the difference between , y. b'0h “D«Und W for supplies gs, two months from polling day, and Une cannot pay, and Mr. Hnddart be- ^d come in with a considerable catch, 
the duties paid last veer and those to h. fr0m abroad* and th«t, too, at a time when th“?lore t0° |»te for counter petitions- Th7 “^ Not a boat that went out secured less than

,, T P y ” tboae to be there m ___J. I woold ***m to indicate that the Opposition „ “at it will. The general public three or four good large fish.
paid under the present tariff, but the reduction Lgna a A , apon t°0U8and8 In the members were eager to prevent theposs will, we think, find it difficult to de- —V8?—
efduty will stimulate trade between the 1 ■>. ^ «an get nothing to do. He bUityof inquiry into their own doings. It clde which of the disputante is rinht At» recent reception of the Y. L. L an
two countries and considerably more will be remti™ed ™* «ontlemen whom he addressed 1,1 **°*> M P1»1» M anything can be that Impartial persons will be ant to nonnlndi addreM> together with a handsome gold

„„hb^ a,. k.,-H "r“.“• »-,.»• n«h &aersr,ASt'SM;
mg out the Utter consideration, the Gazette *7, . ... tsntisn navy; lubricating I which had always prevailed extensively op hapqunoonsoiously) by what each regards to oral years service. In the address special
shows what according to the Liberal theory, enPP«ea trom America; boilers were both sides at every previous eleotion, and be Ms or their interest. Mr. Hnddart. who re,?r?noe ”*» made to the service, of aU the
the gains of the Canadian farmers will re0B“t y bro°ght **"“ France and used in ,'fhi°lh no °m? reg?rded “ violating any ob- wrote on the 11th of last month. annLr.A w those of Rev.
h». Te an. I *qnipment of gunboats. Bentwood chain Iif[»tion. The Act has been utilized in a , . , , “* PP*»red Father Nioolaye. The suooess of the tnsti-
be. It says. I which oould h* . d hai * not over-sornpulous manner to wreck the to be ^aite *»nguln« of carrying out hie tute since its establishment has been re

in 1893, we exported to the United States I. . *“*/ manufactured in Eng. predominant party in the colony—a party scheme to a successful issue. markable.
lO.eOfi horses valued at $1,123,340, upon 1 are ‘“ported from America; the Brit- that by its public-spirited policy in the past A friend to the Fast Line has „„ H M a u
which the duty under the McKinley tariff I I"h fleet is supplied with Danish butter -„a has shown in a practical manner its desire « . , . has sprung up H.M.S. Royal Abthub has now a full
was $318,180.7 Under the new tariff the I the Admiralty use l ? I *> »dvanoe the interests of the workiM ^ “ n"«P~tod quarter. At the dinner "Pg* >f »“>«., water end coal aboard and
duty would have been $224,668. or $94,0001 paper Bawian nennil classes, a fact which ia further evidenoed by given to Admiral Hopkins and the officers of to^hour^ê^tJf’nnH'”* America at

We exported 337,718 sheep, valued at|®atoh'°* »» suppled to the Government mZ^TandThiM ‘̂twlfog^foœd^bÿ ^MoJZâ.^e p^Zd”Fm^Lfae^wM ̂ hîJ^ZbTmdt’rédïwly^MM,

We exported 2,664,942 dram eggs,^m Ls nrm nno ^ Let us remember that I OHINA'8 ElfPEBmi Now, as a sailor, I am going to make a ®rdera to get ready for sea in twelve days
which the duty was $133,247, wheteraunder •6>000>^° *Pent «t of the country,” EMPEROR. few remarks noon a point, which, I believe, titiLVh8 gî“g of °»rP«“ter» are on board
to» new tariff il wiU be $79.9^8, >$53,300 Beeant. “deprive, at W 1,500 The Emperor of CMna is kept in the read and 8 8 W tha "“•“‘T overhauling.
‘*Tre exported 1,167.360 pounds of wool, on [ md^riiat^lt^eends ^ ^ ^

which a duty of $140,083 Was collected. „broad.. leist7^ . hf. *orkhou*e " rounded by high walls And there are guards tween this oountry md Bnglind, and yon erargetioally^it”lhr1hUti®1^t Thi 
Under the new tariff wool is free. 8 mafct” to at every entrance. The Emperor’s court is b»v all read a good deal in the pepe4 of polira officer, œnOnraÛy hati un oitiz-ra

JSnt'ïL1’™’3? *±£7! hafhy ^ diiragarded? , I the most exclusive inlth. world. The diffi NcTrav^Trâ K toe court fra ^iTtfoTof "Llawfoamounted to $429,419.“ Under the new I THE OAMPAIQM IN CALIFORNIA onUj“ wbiob aU bat a ver7 highly favored of Cmade; don’t girâ up the faets^^ ^lt ^^“rid* mranM^c^M

tariff the duty would be $191,481, or $238,- -— -"/A. 1 few-have to overcome In order to obtain an (Applause.) Why should you be left out in seed on Moss, Belcher and^nnfc^L^Li
"w^ncri H Q1 089 f ,. ., . ThefaU oampeign in the State of Calffor- ^terview with the Emperor are literally the ^im^nteUe'T.k* loebf,r«* ^ on Fern wood road There are.it u’eaid,

tariff it would be only $188,564, or just one-1 pr”mt ment »PPe« to be any politics, I “ g“arded« »^ diffionlt as it is to find out of Belle Isle in four days, how much 
half. I properly so oaUed, in California. An at-1whet 8oinR on in the palace, enterprising better that is than getting up in seven.

This list might be greatly extended but tempt is to be made to rid the State of the I »nd influential journals are in a position to . *?.if J0” bav® to wait 24 hours in the
t'rtuZtteWUMfoffXSrleOftt.Srhen,P“ifi0' That road, it I outside barbarians information about indien and ° rae"^."* make" el^l’ 

tariff, which the Canadian farmers will I “PP®*”' h»*I”" aom® time been master in Itbe way in which His Celestial Highness (Applause ) Whatever argument you tear 
derive if the Liberal contention le correct I '^wifotnla. Whatever it wanted was done, I ^vee tiie troubles with which he is waiting for ice, applies as much to the 
that the duty is paid by the producer. and whatever it opposed was put down, rioted, lor he, like hie fellow mortals, has Shs2Tr*TLee to ,ciok 60

Ik will be interesting to observe, if any-i The tyranny of the road and the means that Ihk 8rieh *od his annoyanoee. have^emnehrad hradlï st^nnïîtodld Y°“
tom* like the changes predicted by the it has used to uphold its rule have been I The young Emperor’s chief trouble is one ariongst you who pushed that railway right 
Uberal economists will take place. If the I found by many to be intolerable, and an ef- whiob b poouliarly grievous to a young man a,0"g 60 the Pacific, and if them men had 
prims of the articles on which the duties fort is to be made to throw off im yoke ”ho delights In having his own Way and one “*■ by^difficulties, do you suppom
have been reduced are very much the same This is what the Examiner Says of the issue whi°h, alas 1 in them as in aU other days the JdZretiîrof tiJ^orid ^‘d’o vmL* 
next year m they were this, and If the | of the campaign: | is too common. He is—name it not in Gath pom you would have had that fast steam

ship servira on the Pacific If the proctors 
had been- deterred by people saying : “ It is 
a long way across the Pacifie and the traffic 
wili not pay for an 18-knot service !” You 
find that tourists and others are flocking up 
from the southand going across by the C.P.R. 
because they find these magnificent Empresses 
waiting to take them over to China and 
Japan and all other places. Therefore I say 
as a naval officer: “Don’t give up that 
great undertaking.” Never mind What 
people say about It not paying. If ft don’t 
pay that’s somebody elm’s business. A 
good many things don’t pay at first. Nobody 
oaa omne into this great country without 
feeling that there is a tremendous future in 
store for Canada. I speak as a southerner, 
but I admire the north. Look at Scotland,
T am not a Scotchman or I would not dare 
to say it. That little country has done 
things we are all proud of, and if Canada 
becomes the Scotland of this great continent,
fcheere f * magnifloeàt ,nture before you.

lands. What we in America rail 
boodllng has become a fine art in flhfns anj 
Is carried on to an 
Emperor shows a disposition to be

ÏftBm 5?Dao.t OoLMner. September 4.

THEjOITY.
70o! «TUTmL rtiuffc Fm?dte. with

->to?d On ^ °°ane’ toe had
0» the way home the Arietas 

righted but one sail and that was a bari, 
Qaeen Charlotte island, eunoored ? ff 
ballast and bound to the eastward. e ln

FRIDAY. BBPTKMBBR 7. 188jT
extent. Them AM ECONOMIC PROBLEM. very se

vere on the boodlers. It is said that he 
does not spare thorn of them who are found 
guilty—no matter how much he may have 
•iked them, or how high the positions they 
bad occupied.

How the special correspondent of the 
Times obtained information relative to 
the Court of Pekin we have not the slight- 
est idea. If it were not for the high oharao- 
ter of the paper, we would be tempted to 
.aspect that he drew upon bis imagination 
for Me foots. But we are morally sure that 
this ie not the case. We are fully convinced 
th*t the information given by the Times 
relative to the Court of Pekin is reliable, 
however it may have been obtained.

James Bays Win at Lacrosse Alter a 
Battling flame With 

the Stars.

SraSBras iKratii ~
unavoidably postponed on Saturday last, 
oomes off on Saturday next, and prdmlme to 
be a most enjoyable occasion.

A grass fibb railed out the department 
at about 6:30 on Sunday evening. The fire 
*** found blazing merrily down in front of 
Dr. Milne’s residence, rod it required two 
tanke of the chemical to dampen the ardor 
of the flames.

1‘ tf

Junior Association Footballers Organ
ise for the Season—Wheelmen’s 

Meeting To-Night.r
TACOMA’S FAIR.

. ^ed«1*gat«sof thTfi C. Board of Trade 
to the Taooma Exhibition returned on San 
dry eveni°g and express themselves as well 
pleased with their mission and it, rrauTts 
The party reached Taooma early on rhé Septomkr 1, and noting fro»

fE^|3>E£5iEi‘

SïMSrïïtrnsF
«y» sa. a. oie ,*i;t

waa decided to proceed at once to the office of 
to® tooretary of the Chamber of Commerce 
^ere G. L. Holmes, President of the Cham
bra of Commerce, Geo. H. Stone and several 
other gentlemen were in attendance.

President Holmes extended to the visitors 
8 bfrty welcome, and invited Mr. Flnmer- 
felt to ontline Me proposals. This was done 
•* briefly as possibly. It had been suggested 
to»* *>rajner be chartered fra an excursion 
to leave Viotoria some Saturday morning 
and to return from Taooma the following 
day ; the round trip ticket, with coupon 
’°'8“.8d,^li0,n to the Fair, not to cost 
m*re than $2. It ie estimated that at least 
600 tickets ran be sold. What, it was asked, 
are the beet terms for redemption of the 
ooupone, and what reciprocal excursion ar
rangements might be evpected from Taooma’ 

Mr. Bocey was unable to state exactly 
what rates oould be offered, but he promised 
that the terme offered Victoria should be 
equivalent to the moat favored. He was 
heartlljr in sympathy with the proposal to 
f*X*?toria a big excursion party dnr- 
fog the Fair week, and would assist it by 
every means in his power.

President Holmes spoke in similar terms 
and promised the bestuffortu of the Chamber 
of Commerce towards making the excursion 
a anooeaa.

Mayor Orr then, an behalf of himself and 
y °°un°il. promised warm support.

Mr. Geo. E. Stone spoke of the good re- 
anlts which must follow the intermingling of 
the people now dwelling on either side of the 
boundary line.

The assistant director general of the fair 
wa« next visited. Mr. Gorman received the 
delegates most courteously and when their 
busfoesshad baen unfolded offered terms 
which will doubtless be accepted. He ex- 
Pr®*J®d himself very desirous of getting 
dhlldren to the fair and stated that all 
cMldren from Britirh Columbia under the 
age of 14 years, would be admitted to the 
fair grounds free of charge.

In the evening Messrs. Buoty, Gorman, 
Collyra and Franklin K. Lane dined with 
the delegates at the Hotel Taooma. The 
delegates have every reason to be pleased 
with the very marked attention paid to 
them at Taooma, Messrs. Bnoey, Collyer 
die L* P10ed tocmselvee entirely at their

The excursion will probably be arranged 
to leave here on Satvrday, the 22nd mst., to 
return the following dfcy. The round trip 
ticket, to include admission to the fair, will 
orat $2. -

A good turnout greeted the James Baye 
*nd Stars when they met on the Caledonia 
ground» yesterday afternoon. The matob, 
outside of the ordinary interest felt in these 
exponents of intermediate lacrosse, car
ried with it a point that made it especially 
attractive. For some time it has been un
derstood that to the winners of yesterday’s 
match would fall the honor of representing 

C-r the Island against the Mainland in the final 
great intermediate game which will close 
the season. With this point in view both 
teams have been practising faitMully, and 
when they lined up yesterday they looked a 
hardy lot of boys and fit to play for their 
lives. A few minutes after 3 o’clock the 
whistle brought them into line as follows :

James Bays, 
it- Netherby. .
W. Greenfield .
•G. Snider.........

ef Canadian horses, 
thirty dollars.Stef ■■ ii

No Inquest being deemed necessary to the 
°“® of the old man, C. M. Stronilee, death 
which occurred from heart disease on Satur
day night the funeral will take place this 
afternoon from Hanna’s undertaking rooms, 
Douglas street.

m
tl

Andrew Booth, only eon of Mr. S. J. 
Booth, of Johnson Street, died yesterday. 
Deceased was a native of Victoria, and waa 
33 years of age. Death followed a stroke of ; 
paralysis from which deceased had been suf
fering for a long time.

Labgb numbers of Indians are now daily 
arriving in the city on their way to the 
Amerioan hop fields. On Saturday the 
tourner R., P. Rithet brought to nearly one 
hundred of them, while yesterday fully as 
meny more came down on the E. & N. rail
road.

R. G. Williams, the Welih evangelist, 
addressed a crowded meeting at the Y. M. 
C. A. hail on Sunday evening. He expresses 
himself as greatly pleased with the kind 
treatment extended to him by the secretary 
and officers of the association, Rev. Mr. 
Hull and others._________

Thb remains of the late Joseph Gray were 
laid to rest on Sunday. Fanerai services 
were conducted in St. Paul’» church, Esqui
mau, by Ven. Archdeacon 8criven, who also 
officiated at the cemetery. Messrs. E. 
Baynes Reed, A. MoNiven, S. E. King, 
Wm. Gray, W. Tuck and C. Hammond notée 
as pallbearers.

m
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01Stars.
...Qo-1................8. Norman

.........Point................ J. Fair,11 to

..Dover Point....R. Finlayeon ca 
-First Defence...A. Fküayaon *
Second Defence......W. Clark
Third Defence........J. Braden
.....centre.......R Campbell

-X Marshall........... Third Home .... D Sinclair
.Second Home.......H. Cooley l
... First Home...... T. Norman tax
.Outside Home..G.Rookl.dge _ 
.InsideHome....L. Campbell ZJ 

The first game was business from the . 
word “go.” Up towards the Bays goal el 
sped the rubber and a short savage attack 

•followed, relieved by Greenfield.
Sebnoter got the ball but was heavily * 
checked at the end of a splendid run and lost I 
the rubber. Back and forth then into a con 
scrimmage to front of the Stars goal passed Hy 
the ball and for a moment it looked sure for wit 
the Bays. Norman stopped a couple of hot eem 
shots, and Finlayson relieved. This carried J log 
the wer down to the B lys goal. Sinclair I . I 
secured and passed to Rookledge who scored | waj 
for the Stars. Time six minutes.

The second game was a prolonged repeti- 
• tion of the first. Strong attacks at both I Moj 
ends were made time and time again, only to B 
be (ought off with desperate energy. Green- The 

-field and W. Smith, of the B»ys, played was 
like veterans and more than once their long maJ 
throws down the field oame just in time. 0 
Fairall and the Finlaysons were on deck sect 
when needed, Rookledge was disappointed firej 
to two well meant efforts when Schnotter but 
secured the ball and after some pretty dodg- clar 
itog and a speedy run scored for the Bays, ride 
Time 32 minutes. K

Despite tne killing pace the boys oame up son, 
strong for the third game. Up toward the H 
Bays’ gra) for a moment, then back to ran- loon 
tre surged the play. Then Murray made a F 
try bat fell short, bat F. Smith secured the Mc( 
ball and passed it through.

Time, 8 minutes. N
The fourth game was short and warm, t,.*1 

Before the boys were well into position njJ 
Rookledge raptured the rubber and with a I , 
swift side shot scored. 1,1

Time, 4 minute.
Without taking a rest the teams lined np 8°^c 

again. The Bays took a hand at the swift DS* 
-business, and after a few rapid passes Bland 
scored.

Timer l minute.
Wish nearly a half hour in play the Stars j. x 

made great efforts to tie the match, but I if®» 
foiled. The Bay» wisely played away from I r®° 
them whenever possible, and by careful de- *®r> 
fence managed to hold their opponents ‘ *** 
down. The play was growing more rapid 
every moment when the whistle sounded, 
much to the disappointment of a thoroughly I *ratJ 
interested and enthusiastic crowd. cirol

i ^Murray.
T Bland
f'ScMi‘S®r
J- Q- MRler ■F. Smith...Cattle826: 1 60

75c

ThenOU«, bush 
Bye, bush....

Cheese, lb.... 
Beene, bush....
Wfir*i do*.........^Tton .......
Peas, buah.......
gw»*"*®, bush

l 00
40c
25o 16o
25po 10 p.o.
12o free ti

;

roi
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HARVEST FESTIVAL.
During the past three days the Salvation 

Army hue been engaged in the celebration 
the annual harvest festival. Their new 

b»ll on Broad street, near Pandora, was de- 
oorateff for the oooarion with numerous ban
ner» ahd legends appropriate to the season. 
Various" first fruits,” to say nothing of 
flowers and vegetables, were artistically ar
ranged on a hnge table back of the plat
form. On Sunday the services were all 
directed toward the season, and to the ad
dresses and sermons many references were 
made to the bountiful harvest of the year 
past. On Sunday evening the attendance 
wae unusually large, completely filling the 
Lyceum building and leaving eoaroely stand- 
luff room#

Numerous contributions of fruit, vege
tables and live stock were received, and the 
three days’serviras doted last night with an 
auction tale of the various articles.

The entire corps had dressed in " former ” 
costumes for the occasion, and the effect was 
at once novel and pleating. The 
anotion tale of rhe contributions began about 
9 o’clock In the evening and continued until a 
late hour. The list
widb range, and in meet cases brought good 
prices- Strange to tay one enthuiast had 
contributed Ms faithful dog to bs 
•old by anotion (Dent, xxiii-18). 
The auctioneer remarked with cheer
ful candor : “Well, friend», I don’t 
know much about dogs, bat thb here is a 
thoroughbred something or other—( • Setter,’ 
prompted afriend)-yee, a setter. Come up 
■off —• The intelligent oanine let out a 
mournful howl and bolted. Lugged back 
amidst howls of “Pedigree,” “Name,” 
“Sick him, Tony,” and rat rails, the bid- 
ding began and the animal was perhaps sur- 
prised to find that he wa» valued at $7.

And so it went on. The chaff was for the 
most part good natured, and the bidding 
spirited. The proceeds, of the past three 
day* will be devoted especially to the 
“ Building Fund,” which is being raised to 
carry on the General Booth building jubilee 
orUsade. The contributions are coming in 
very liberally ooueM»rii.g",the hard times, 
and the local corps are very muon encour- 
aged.

Last night the lady friends of the army 
furnished an appetising array of refresh
ments, the Bale of Whiob materially assisted 
the fond.

will
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maSUMMARY.

I mari
•Game. Won By.

Stars....
*...........Bars...
,------- gays....

•4 ......Stare...,
5...........Bays....

Scored By.
..........Rookledge
.......... Schnoter .
..........Smith (■*.»
..........Rookledge.......  i “
..........Bland <JT>......... 1 “

THB NEXT GREAT MATCH.
The C. P. N. have arranged to run an ex- I Ai 

-oursion by the Yoeemite next Saturday to I sidei 
Westminster, where the Viotoria and West- so oc 
-minster senior» play the next game ef the Gilp 
championship series. The Westminsters stud 
are said to be to good shape, but there that 
eeemt to be a likelihood qf one of the Peeie’s I Mon 
-and Dalglebh not ploying. Viotoria, how- rail* 
ever, needs to pat to some strong work, as last 
owing to the bad weather last week, and crow 
Blight having had an attack of mumps, re- by tl 
gular team practice baa not been possible. | snob 
There will be practice every 
and all the members should

A woman and her eon, both of them orea- 
tora of oonriderable weight, who are in the 
Mbit of driving about behind a half etarved 

,Pony, wuru the objecta of much 
attention on Yatee street yesterday after
noon. The poor animal fell down from 
sheer exhaustion near the corner of Douglas 
street and positively oould "not move. It 
was a case in wbiob they appeared to be bet
ter able to carry the animal than it was to 
haul them. -

l
I

3 « | tion 
land 
and, 
no lc

3

I:

Thr official statistician reports the re. 
turn to Viotoria on Sunday afternoon of 
one passenger car loaded with hunters, a 
box oar ditto with dog* and two birds. He 
is oertfun of the figures In the first end 
■ooond race, but admits that he may have 
overlooked a feather or two in the last 
count. Generally the opening of the sea- 
eon » shooting was attended with only mod
erate bags of game, so far as the reports 
have come in.

Onadian farmors derive no appréciable ad-1 The State Government ie now completely I —under petticoat government, and iu yoke 
vantages from the change made in their I j? the poeeeeefon of the Southern Pacific, galls,Mm dreadfully. He has made many

* ’ ................................................. Street*. The railroad determines what I EmPr«“ Dowager rules him, if not with a

It of shippers. The railroad determines what ^dependent. Her Majesty, it is evident,

of articles covered a
night this week won 
make it a point a lit 

to turn out and do their best to get into Still 
shape for what will undoubtedly be a hard ohil< 
struggle for victory. A big crowd of Vio- ant < 
toriane will go up on the Yoeemite a* the dept 
round trip is only $1.50. The boat will | relie 
leave for Viotoria after the close of the 
game.

. in the logic of the Liberale. And it ia aa l.etreets. 
likely as not that this will be the case. It 
ie very seldom that theory and practice in I
utter* of trade and commerce agree. i m snippers, xne railroad determines what I —-r---- ——• «i.joavy, is u evident,
aften happens that what appears to be a fox®» it will pay, and its State Board of h*» » b,8b id®* of her importanra in 
vray fine theory on paper tarns out in prao- Bqnallzation makes the assessment accord- the State. She is 
tsratoi.be reverse oi fine. This ie why E8 Î® It require» a legal opto- her
changes to the tariff are so seldom satisfao- to escape from paying half* of” the°1887 Par»tlone that are being made
tray, even to those who advocate them. taxes, end the Attorney.General reverse* » *oale »1 together too extravt

—------------------------ hti!SftA5®na d®^"ion and takes the ground P1®»»® the Emperor who, it
INSOLENT AND_UNSCRnP0L0U8. I^otkmuS^r^forThr^CI 'J,™*'1 ™ind" I‘U whispered

Whan « mar. a , of the Southern Pacific in litigation and L- r M®l®®ty 5as become rather too fond of
to enlighten the nubile on anlii'anE bn*! 1° to®J*8*»l8tiT® journal» are changed to ]roon®y. »“d that the gifts which are pour- 
to enlighten the pnblfo on eubjeote about support its oontentions. tog in noon her from all —.. „« -u.
which it cannot poesibly know anything, he | The_people have tong lived under the iron
■r it may be expected to make the

The observation of Labor Day was rather 
more offiofol than public generally. A num
ber of business houses closed their doors, but 
the majority appeared to continue business 
much as usual. All the public offiras were 
oloaed and the banks followed suit In legal 
circles generally the day off waa taken, and 
no courts of any kind were held. In the 
afternoon a good crowd attended the inter
mediate lacrosse match, and the public holi- 
day closed almost as if it had never been.

Thb exploration party under Rev. W. W. 
Bolton, which left here in July intending to 
traverse the island from one end to the 
other, returned home on Sunday. After 
starting on their journey inland from Cape 
Gommerel! the party managed to get as for 
as the northwest arm of Qaatelno Sound, 
whiob they rawed on rafte and enoweded 
in travelling down to Woe» lake. Here the 
country was found so rough that the attempt 
wae given up and the explorers made for the 
ooaet, where they took ranoe to the Albemi 
oanal end there etrook the Cowiohan trail 
for home. The explorers found out tlhat it 
1» not possible to tramp from one end of the 
found to the other to eoe summer, and dis- 
oovered a considerable amount of other In- 
formation abont the interior of Vancouver 
bland. Fortunately there wets ne aoci-
dSfaglM. the Sd”ntMVU1 *Iplorer*

* \
thesoon to celebrate 

sixtieth birthday, and the pre- A protest. meai
On the ground tbit Greenfield, one of b®?I 

their former number, waa not a member of '°®bl 
the James Bay team for a period of 21 day» I I* 
prior to the game, the Star Laoroaae olob | tb®° 
have protested the

>s
match on Monday and 

an investigation into the oanee of their ob- . 
j-otion will be held this evening by the com-j ,n 
mittees in charge. Ae the Stare made their ?x' 
protect before the matoh took pleci it is ex- ‘n 1 
peeled the game will have to be played over b® 
again. Ex

w com it

i tog in upon her from all parte of the empire
--------.. v—-v. Fvra.v.jr auuw auyraing, ne I xn» f~i>™ nave King uvea under the iron I are highly valued bv her The

. ... ..p 1118 ” t° I it or not. I officialdom of the Empire uphold» ' and en- DOINGS IN SWEDENae nearly as possible the reverse of what The Démocratie convention In its plat-1 oouragei the Empress, hie effort* are n ------
ttqy really are. It ie hardly to be expect- form forced the iesne boldly, declared that vain. Her Majesty has hitherto bran the . ̂ Sweden will soon add a fourth big ironclad
ed that any man of sense or any newspaper •t^*.pe?),e ,hp°!d ™1® the railroads, and oreat « y ? bran the to her navy. She wiH then have four big
wishing to he oonsMereil mUehl. „„„ij I P1#dgod it* candidates to bring the corpora- 8”8t d p6 Mr ot P»tronage, and those who warships of modern type and a great mm.
----- rt1n , ..ï ;__________ ,_____ . ' . tion* from the Poritfon of master to that of sr® looking for place and promotion natur- bra ot torpedo bifote and monitora, and her
wmrtto n trick so raneplraouely wmralem rarvant. The Republiran platform it siknt *Uy beüevo that her power to ae great a, favy maY be oon.idered a very formidable
aa this and so transparently dishonest. Yet uP°n ‘hie question. Like the corporation ever it was. and that ir____ 8^V, “ fra to encounter fa the Baltic. Notwllh-
the Vancouver Ne we-Advertiser, for no other I ®P*e,er®i it call, upon the voter, °°ntbme M,dimln" «^8 this. King 0«rar wiU rak th! n«t
-mm than to tradnra the ______ - I nominees for state offiras on the ground of I , The London Times says, and most riksdag to grant new appropriations for the
wMeh support the Govenmmt^^Z’Z I ’Tb*t think Congress ought to do with ,ib*iy with truth, that “there is no question building of a fifth ironclad, probably of 
Zd ifo ZZ. I, ^ T L Of lev. or devotion to the person or the ̂ ^menston, thm thrao »Wiv ram-
lendits rendsn to believe that ft is] The candidates chosen by », different I policy of the Empress Dowager, but onto a

WhBt U.80108 « in partie» repreeent thie b«ie. J. H. Bndd i. worldly recognition oi »JdZtaant of 
thsoffiras of »mo papers. It affects to! the candidate for governor of tim the dtoponSor of patronage.” 
knew who write» »omeof the rattoles they | petty which Is fa revoH against the We readtoo that the young Emperor who
«Ztiitok a^ rav rZ^Zj!. TG0I3" k0U!ïera M*Uri0* M" ®*tee J struggle* fa vain against ». ruto of the

»at modest ' ÎîE" oandidate °f the other party. Empress Dowagra, hai a temper of his own
thrt modest ]onrn»I would have its readers] “He, »e Examiner say., “oaanob stand which breaks out now and titeo fo way.

h86.“° , Goxerement newspaper before the people for anything but enbjeo- that are not exactly pleasant to»e offiofoL 
seraeta are hldden from Its editor. ]*» to the Son»ern Paolfio. Nominated of the Court. One of them, who is chief of

Arrogating to Itself »e attribute of om- by s railroad convention by the permission his Department, offended His Majesty 
■itaienra.itno wonder that the Ad vrattora I of the railroad maufpnlatore, on a platform I whereupon he »rae and thra hudMm 
aseamM toward* its oontemporarlee an inso- edited by railroad lawyers, he is before »e beatan. He told »e culprit, while he was 
tant ton, and sets them down ae fool.. ’ praple a* a railroad oandidate.” It is not undergoing pnnUhtaent, That this time it 

?8okl1 Whe“ ^ tbb,k' Ukely ‘hat Mr. Etira wfll allow himself to] is ta (beat) next tinta it will be aha (kill)”
to ew U with impunity, ie on, of bs placed before the ppople of »e State a* We see from this that the Emperor ef
the character os o a charlatan. To those the mere creature M the Seuthem Paolfio. I China Is not exactly as happy aa one would 
"F”" ”b°” k*eXp*0t* f° h”®0”' *“ boi^1 j *» » mettra of foot, he has declared that he «peat a young Emperor to bn. It fo Said

gend policy to brazen it out there are no the Republiran oandidate and waata thefthat he to most désirons to get in 
bmmd. to hto asenrenra and hU effirontray. State eleotfon to be run on to. tosue. that formation from thora of hi. .ut 

If tloee whom the News-Advertiser vtilfiee I ore between »e two great parties. He is an Tjeeta who . hâve resided la foreign

mm
afterreoTSAU.

" fbrnwood’s Organize.I vali
and

The Porn wood Association Football Club thr y 
was organised last evening with a member-1 able 
ship of twenty. The offioere elected for the 
■eaeon were : W. Wrlgleeworth, manager ;
W N- Wlneby, president ; Walter Wtoeby, 
otptato ; A. Huxtable, vioe-oaptato ; L I who " 
Camnea, seeretary-treasurer. The club siokn 
be8'n their regular praotioee bn Saturday, railro 
and would like to hear from any junior club | Me 
•dtairona of a matoh.

come
eno

HAYMS REFOLÜTION.

New York, Sept. 4. —The Herald’s 
Kingston, Jamaica, special, says the steam- 
sMp Alvena, which haa arrived here from 
Haytl, reporta that rioting haa taken place 
In »e streets of 4*ort an Priaoe. Another 
attempt haa been made on »e life of Presi
dent Hippolyte, whioh has greatly excited 

people. Five traders to »e oonepiraoy 
and shot without the for

mality1 of a court martial and the incipient 
revolution has been crushed to all parte of 
»e country where ft showed Its head. 
President Hippolyte is said to be mortally 
lift and when he dies It ia thought a very 
unsatisfactory state of tMnge will prevail 
“d * revolution will be among the possi
bilities. On Saturday seven people were 
summarily shot in connection with the abor
tive oonepiraoy to murder Mr». Ganthier, 
Hippolyte’» favorite daughter. This has 
censed tremendous political excitement. 
The censorship is rigorously controlling the 
press.

^^^OTMOïeànd^iof^ thought l’erra 

SS Mro a “V,ng œl

%

plefced.

î1”?» »blob will be held to StookholiTin 
1897., Engineer Arthur Leffler, who made a 
8?°? r^?rd, îf ®weden*e royal commissioner 
at »e World’s Fair to Chioego, haa been ap
pointed one of the directors of the coming 
exposition.

Mrs.

Damn
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thb taooma ladies’ tennis club 
The First Annual Lawn Tennis Tourna- 

ment for the Championship of the Pacifie 
Northtarat to Ladies’ Stogies and Doubles 
raid Mixed Doubles, will be held on Monday,, ___ , 
September 10th, and following days on the 
«round* of »e Taooma Tennis Club, North B'8“t. 
^jret street and Yakima avenue, Taooma. que»til 
Bl»y will he governed by the rnles of the ed to ( 
United States National Lawn Tennis Aseo- to 
oiation. All matches will be beat two to U a Pe 

I three advantage rate. First prize will baled toil 
> «‘▼en in »* tingles and doubles, and a run- tion ol

bars np prize in »e singles. A challenge I rei 
onp (presented by Mrs. A. B. Bull) will also to
ne presented to the winner to singles. The the 
holder of «aid onp will have to win earns I aftern 
tMee timea foot necessarily in anooewiou) Bonif. 
"®t°re olahning ownership. eneaki
_ FJ»y will begin each day at 3KX) p.m.
^>e order of the matches, and. as nearly a* 
possible the hoar, wOl be posted on the olub nom^i'J 
hones bulletin board, and players will be ex- tried’]] 
Prated to report at time set ; any failing to WlUil 
<le 10 will be scretohed unless notifiration vîiiîî'J

marine movements.
The sealer Arietas, commanded by Capt. 

DonglM, arrived home on Sunday morning 
with a oateh of 1300 odd skin*. She to 
aireot from the Behrinir Sea. whioh she -ntared from the J.pu, tide. Aftar r.m^! 
tog on the Asiatio tide as long an there were 
Mate to be found, the schooner started for 
Atn, where her sealing tackle was all sealed 
“ preparation for the Behring sea omise, 

going into that port she spoke »e Mas- 
i just bound out with a oaich of 560, the 

result of her operation* on the west ooaet 
rarljr to thevear. The Arietae entered the 
888 89r»»d from then until the time
■he left bad and foggy weather Was enoount- 
ered. , Nearly one hundred seals were 
speared by her hunters during the fiftatii 
dhyn she was »ere, bat many more oeld
b‘v® bee“ “°®r®d had not ^tng been pro.
hibited during July. Among the schooners

the
&2S

Wnwere condemned

Mrs-
SLkrj,i<’},WSLbe ,0o,Da>” will bs pub
lia, Lo£don^dN"»yY^openb88en- Ber" 

Sarah Bernhardt is expos ted to make a

Mbïtettw* ”• e«•*

ta mentitata «Eta» J tan P.

and who has been elected president of^he 
convention.
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INJUNCTION REFUSED, | thousand dollar* ($5000), and before » Urge pf

'sSissvSer ~JSæ~ SSsSE, '"■*£-— • 1eS=»£Sto=
A good turnout greeted the Jamei Bays] water and baoh through the Needle* channel I — the property of Hon. Amos De Coemoe on I m. —— * 1 The parity of ita water.

to the st.rting line, a total dUtanoe of about I The oity eounoll held it. reculer meeting Government street, came np In wurt yeeter- ^he oa* of the Corporation of the City of 7°'°me,of »‘ter obtainable.
ground, yesterday afternoon. The match, I the 'triad continue, the*«ra iiuîteî eight. HU Worship the Mayor and the dtieT*61" leid OT*r aJd’tiie C0ldhqtE'qaimi^ W”k* "4 The totel

outside of the ordinary interest felt In these steady reach and will be won by the faH aldermanlc board were present. * _________ I , a stor66e •»« lœ Company, M At the present time the citfava ehoutd
exponents of intermediate, lacrosse, oar- Vigilant. A communication was read from the Vye, the boy who was injured *® the ^«preme court yesterday thoroughly boil the water before using io for
ried with it a point that madeit eapecially unlucky * vigilant. | board ol aohool trustees. oalHnn attention to ? g?.n Sunday Remand | be{°re Mr. Justl* Drake. The corporation dri?^^ Por^^

^ T, ..s a., v v Cowes; Sept. 4.—The Vigilant on her nas-1 «.u» « a. , . • • wu“«u w wools a patient in the Jubilee hospital, is I made application for an ininnntmn fn M i nave the honor to be, gentlemen,attractive. For .orne time It haa been un-1 {fon; Po'tland ye,terdiy struck onhM I ^ Rent need of “wer «ronéotions in the recovering nioely from the effects of hla I .tnJn Ei„_. w . J “fa“ “Yonr obedient w*nt,
deratood that to the winner* of yesterday’s the obetruotlona near the Nwdlw and lost INortb sohool. wounds. They are of suoh a sepions nature, 9 . 16 Water Worka Com- * (Sgd.) Guo, H. Duncan,
match would fall the honor of representing her centreboard. A orank flaw from the Alb, Styles—This matter should be at- “0WeJ’er. that it will be many weeks before p y m tarnishing water to the Cold “H. H. O.
the Island against the Mainland in the final oe-treboard winch and struck the table at tended to at once if nowlhle , l.t it h. ». he reoove”- f t0ra«eI “d ,Ioe Company, and the latter JO*** Ju'y 3 * *»* ”
great intermediate game which will Cos, I ’^g^n^akTg^t Vg^ ÆIferred ‘b* —crag, committee for a re- ohomm for the “me- Tbe ™ «rew out J^^WMaddedft. following affidavit
the season. With this point in view both 10f th? table. Gould has withdrawn^ hU I P°rtl th® °ù ° F’ the.fifth ,“b| enjin„ ., cold storage company, «‘I, Herbert Carmichael, of Victoria
teams have been practising faithfully, and challenge for the race for the Cape May oup It was so ordered. ‘ or(jer t„ hi, oftv° wMnh r?« ‘"h ,Krowi”8 , . ? ® 01 f water nnfit for nse> arranged British Columbia, publie analyst, make oath
when they lined upyestercUy they looked à I J® oonsequen* of the acoident, >sd th/race The Department of the Interior wUhed to h«Lto5 ^’’^idaî^nVoflhU S to place a plug -ml « ^o w ’

hardy lot of boy. and fit to play for their « inform the oity of an application from John Dr. Lang, the lodge physician, is at p^ni ° T ,id” °f the nPPer harbor- From eiP,tbU°,“f,y,‘ 1
A few minutes after 3 o clock the tIUMS Brown for permission to anchor a floating kept busy passing prospective members. »*îî?r!lydf^ut ,the °°Id Btorage company Uid Liysti. The water was retrortod ”tof me*»

whistle brought them into line as follows: I mess. I boat house in James bav Referred to the -------------- » pipe on their own property and conveyed h«in« u. b tü.V reported to me asJames Bays. Stars. 0PKN1NG 0F i»T«bnational toubnammt. ,teeeU 0ommittee. 7 d Tm commandant of the Royal Engineer, dewater to their plant. * oSTfiSnUfoamT plî°“*
L. Netherby............... Go.l................&Norman Luttsic, Sept. 3—The International chess The deputy provincial secretary transmit- ??’! “«oupyirg Work Point barracks, Major The cue was opened with a deposition of Bearer lakedam ,aP’ ‘TL, m,
W Gmenfleid ■-•.-fctot ,.. j. FairUl tournament began at 2 p.m. at the Euro- ted a mlLto &council ZZWp™. Muirbmid anuounoe. that two of the ro^d. Edward A. Wilmot, oity watef oommU- ,.Te d“d* g* ,t.he ***** «*

i iSüi::'.:::::MSî&i'::.”ed3S$ SSfffcSSSittiSfiS; B*" Sî SüJfSlîSïîîî^ÿ'^
J. Bland................. Second Home..... H. Cooley Columbus, O., Sept. 3—The world’s The secretary of the Jubilee hospital n°w closed to the pubHo. ,fon“d “at PipeL *»»4 been^ laid aoross for human use. 7 *
f. GCM°SS.:;:r.o5Bl»H5S;::ëM^ vZPÏÏF, "“‘I nowMl^th Z e™ntionh of No«mV8-wWchinthU0M.U not good I ~ilr^dbridk«d^h^toe saffim™ I ««•) “HsKBKBTCABMiCHAnL.”
F.mith.. .Inside Home.... L. Campbell ^ g Dent rode It in" 28 seconds*7 It would be impossible^ to receive further °®w,~k*a yet 1)6611 received of the restore- were brought on to the Janion hotel L conclusion the application was re-

The first game was business fism the JV®’ *• "*“*32? ILl s TTTh# eneete m a àSmt tin,, nnî™ of the provisional aUowanoe to the oar- premUes. Ha had entered thete premite. f?“îl ^ c061»- Hon. 0. E. Pooley for
word “ go.’’ Up toward, the Bays goal be,t prev,0Be tune 1 6 wtoonda- we“ tek“n to nw^e ?eW “d tUtd 0,aw ol"k« of the post office and had drawn some water tom “ti£ £6 B^oimolt Water Work. Company7and
sped the rubber and a short savage attack THK WHEB, tiras. P sooommoda- department. All that they ask b that they there. He had inquired from a olerk of the 5fe*frs-.Rl Dunsmuir * Co.; and Eberts t
followed, reUeved by Greenfield. Then Referred to th* nid M«n*. be placed on the same footing as their com- oold storage company as to where the Tay*or for the corporation.Schnoter got the ball but was heavily I, hyslop at winnipkg. Itoferred to the Old Men . Home oommit- rades in the customs and Slid revenue de- water was obtained, and reratod a reply
checked at the end of a splendid run and lost Winnipeg, Sept. 1 -(Special )—At the ‘‘Cœur Fidele ” wished to noint out that P“tn>ents of the civil service. that it was supplied by the Esquimau Watra I A LEAF FRO IT HIKTnov
the rubber. B*ok Mid forth then into a I combined bicycle meet held here today, I hf> nltni for the T*m«e r.« a^,m_— v , ~ , ■ I Works Company. I ■ HISTORY.

tien of the first. Stong attacks at both MoCullooh second; time 36 7 7 P fe£!dtoof the worid now “d Onvbiting the premieet on August 15 he rn^ton w
ends were made time and time again, only to I _ Half-mile handieap. — McDonald, first; E. G. Prior called attention to the claims good vln fntnre. had found the pipes in the cellar dtioon-1 « The ooedltion^ f the îakee b about aa

fiL°and W W8mRh*^^eRr«’ ™"ÎSÏhî;*er0nn!fHh7*lv.P’H?e‘op of a di.infeetent for which he b agent. Re- Thbough Metchoain, Lake and Eiqul- wUm*1 .“V ^ “ deeoribed by Mr. bad aa it well oonld be, the whole of the sub-
field and W. Smith, vf the B»ys, played was unable to oatoh the limit man, but ferred to the sewerage committee. manlt diatriote, the hay crop this year has He Wàter from a tap, merged swamp from the present dam to the
like veterans and more than race their long I made the half in 1;09 Thomas Barrie applied for admission to been above the average and welf saved, I *nd had h??1*, formed by a olerk that it I mouth of Elk lake being obeolutely unfit aa

InTtheVtolavtoM*»» ra dTb 8e£nd- tim*« m"sV 8n,de.r> the Old Men’s home. Referred to the com- while roots and potatoes have turned out ?£V*URPIJ*d bY tbe Eequimalt Water a source from which to obtain potable water.
Ïairall and the Jfinlaysons were on deck I second, time, 2 30 3 5. .McCulloch won the I mittee. eouallv well Tha o&ti and wu>f ij,ai. I Works Company# I The.ImDrovemente nnnAunm *— nwmjj» .< _when needed, Raokledge was disappointed first trial of this race with Hyslop second, Mr. Minokler’s claim was referred back wheat has been grown have proved excellent L Md D‘ M‘ ?,b!uU’iQ C‘* for the oUy* pro' oitlzena ot Victoria withgood water oonabt

in two well meant efforts when Sohimtter batte the limit wa. not reaohed, it wm de- to the oity soliaitore. crops, and the harvesting is well under way. daoeda °®Py 9* the letter sent to the score- of building a dem across the mouth of* Elk
««cured the ball and after some ptetty ffi,dg- dared no raoe, and McCulloch would not A communication on Arthur Payne’. Thereof yesterday rad the night beW I ?f tbe E.quimalt Water Works Co., I lake proper, raising the surface elevation of 
TimeD4 *°°red f0r th* S*7*' i it a ., -. Oiaim was reoeiyed and filed. which wte welcome as it put an end to the theoomPaoy todealat from laying the lake so as to «tore tbe rainfall in the ns-
T tnêtîilin» na» the W. „„ -^ ohampioMhlp -Thomp. The tewerage oommiaaioners reported re- bush fires, wUl retard harveating operations, thS,P?p<,* “d •«PP»y‘»g the water. duoed area, and instead of submerging low,

eepice tne killing pooe the boyeoame up eon, first, MoGullooh, second. commending sewer connections from Doug- but I* is not thought that it will do any The motion for an injunction was then flat land, raising embankments wherever
strong for the third graae. Up toward the Half-mile open.-Hy.lop, first; MoCul- lae to Quadra street, on Fort street; abo serious damage. ™ aD7»adaskt»g for an order retraining tbe neoenary. * wnerever
Bays goal for a momeut, then back to era- looh. «mond. oonneotion. on Blanchard and Vancouver -=----------- E.quima t company from supplying water “Th. completion of the 24 inch main to
tre «urged the play. Then Murray made a Five miles provincial championship. - over to Pandora. William MoLklland, a farmer residing the <”ld storage company, and the latter the oity, the eonetruotion of the dam acrow
try but fell short, but F. Smith secured the MoCullooh, first; Toye, second. Chief Engineer Gray of the V. 4 S. rail- ta the ^«Ighborhood of Spokane, paid Vio- I«>m using or allowing to be used water ao the mouth of Elk lake (thereby raising its .
JiTim*d a mînntÜtilr0nBh' ' A fifty MILHS bun. road, uked for speoifio direction, for the toria a ” 8°nday «vfntog, in the ex. auE,plied# . , M _ . ... top water elevation/ieverel fee7and cutting

Th»Vnnrrh mîml New Westminsteb. Sept. 4.-(Speoia') - 6llto« 1= of the trestle on Elk Lake. The of here fiodtog hi. daughter, e girl For the defence, Mr. Theodore Lubbe, off all the objeetiraable, .hallow, swampy
p ihrefl JeHtotod Five citizen, of the Royal Ui y oyoledte Cletk ™ instructed to Inform Mr. Gray of eighteen, who ran awayfrom home with ^oretary tbe, Esquimalt portions) ; and the conduit from Elk lake toB=fore the boys were well Into position vVhatoom yesterday. They oomuleted the that a top width of 10 feet is required. • I"” employe named Davison about ten , W°rks Company, deposed : the present filter beds, would utUize every-
Rookledge captured the rubber and with a I diltanoa J gfty m(lM |n%ve hPQri over I The Market Superintendent reported ^ï6 ago. _ The father says that all he wants I 1- Th»t the Esquimalt company, at the thing available aa a source of water suppfy 

Time‘d * rntanto red‘ rough roads and7had to carry their machines «135 85 as the monthly receipt#. ®* ? ïf* th! ,onng <”.nple are married "^tor'fnr^L Dunsmuir, plaoed a for the eity of Victoria ; and any inoreîLd
W i thon c’tak^n. & »at the «____ iinM, __ across two ravines, the bridges being burned J- Holland and eleven others presented a bappY* and *“ oonvince himself that VWnrif *^t.er ”n tbe, w“t ™pply ,or the now largely extended oity,
Without taking a rest the teams Ihied up oul 8™ 8 , petition for sewerage for the North Ward. Davison bu not, as he had heard rumored, ™de of Victoria harbor, that he might oh- will have to be obtained from some other

again. The Bays took a hand at the swift ---------- ------ -------------------- Referred to the committee. another wife living in or near Westminster. tai° *“°h *at®f “ r. quired there. gatheitog ground.
basiDêBi, and after ft few rapid passes Bland tittVlifiDwintidd Ttr * i rr I Messrs. Winter Mid Robinson of the * -------------- I That the defendant water works com-1 •* The question of water suonlv to the Mtr

, "St I minute. Uorol fT1* ^ ^ rp^V^ te^pluiff iT "rWi^rhte a v,^7 ^thraofri-^.^ fiLT^0"/  ̂ ^

as SS ® sSsHF » | ?.. -, ■
every moment when the whistle sounded, o°mparatively narrow waterway that aep aU, Dwyeb was orant^ leave to int» grooud, aa is the habit of its kind, bet on Mr James Dunsmuir danoaed that h« had

....Æ ‘SH.SSS ««wwm»# -,
ZlSSSPS)* ,* J .* .* '*3 “ I tion as it is to day, there was a project for a on fche Agricultural Association by-law, and 1 r^dfPt ?he harbor ; that for the purpose of conduct- fcreaeur^ department today shows a decrease
..Rookledge..... h “ land telegraph through British Columbia N35*000 on the Jabitee Hospital by-law. In8 this business itwas necessary to obtain a in the public debt ef$l, 713,654, including eer-
..Biand <JT)...... 1 “ and sM It b Ordered paid. The fin7noe oommittee^ed ?*?plï of ******* watsr ; that the tifioatesand treasmy notel offiet by aneonL

no longer toojught of, app^ntiy tor thetnuuf.r of $92 70 left over from the I.B,Zd of Rrakv to OUv, Dun.muir, has. large .monlltof otehinth7t^«A In^+
The C. P. N. have arranged to runan ex-1 Another project that haa often been cm- old Se^*»*8 by-law. AUo granted. ooUalder any other iooation. ^The author! 1 ^ iS*'*?”* *“ k»r empl^ on „ ^ . tMa™!^?1» .. . 8

cursioa by the Yoeemite next Saturday to sidered i« thahof bridging Behring strait and Ald .Styles wished to know what had tir. .re nn Jlt ^A< i??l i.. . aathort: on these oold storage premise! who certitioatea and treasury notes the decree*
Westminster, where the Victoria and West- <” oonelroc -ihg si railroad across it. Ex Gov be*n done in the matter of widening Herald the fÀVOred property it j, h â,“,r® good “d whojeeome water to drink, was $91,917. On August 31.1894, the in-
minster seniors play the next game of the Gilpin, Of Colorado, used to be interested in ,tr?et‘ ^ m befo« vere l^fheî^fvatîon he« wi l hî “ PXP?* 01 obl;ai“iD«/”oh » anPP'y te'“t-b“ri”« debt vsa. (^6,042,670, an fa-
championship aeries. The We.tmin.tor. studying this enterprise. He considered Ald. KErra WasoN-Let us know who only remroCfd of oom^l^t of 1'lî!!!!86 P,aBt aod the employes oreaee for the month of $30. Tbe debt on
are said to be in good shape, but there that the valley, and plateaus of the Rooky «wns the property. IHt belongs to tbe eity the7J2™ f complaint of » pipe bed been connected with the meter whioh interest has oeased since maturity
seems to be a likelihood of one of the Peeie’a Mountains oonld be followed by a line ot ,et f1** ohurob People move. If it don’t, we ' ------ ------- pnt “by th* Esquimalt Water Works Com- $1'83i>730. a, deoreee for the mouth of
and DalgleUh not playing. Victoria, how- railway up the strait. Estimating this oan 6 r-»1 estate for other people. The school of gunnery under Lt-Col. IP^^' ™“ P'P*"* brought under the bar-1 $9,100 The debt bearing no interest
ever, needs to put in some strong work, as 1 last as 48 miles wide at the point to be Ald Bakeb—It a committee should wait Rawstorne, R. A, will be organized in the I tbe °°*d ,to?$e baiiding. amounted to $379,867,693, a decrease of
owing to the bad weather lut week, and crowed, it would be broken nearly midway 10,1 the ohurop people I think they oonld be drill hail in the course of a few days. In | ™ «>«wotloiiof tiieoity water workawith $82,877. Certificates and treaanry notes
Blight having had an attack of mumps, re-1 by the Dromeda islands These extend in Mooed to move. order to meet the requirements of the men “* ooldstorage building had beenaeveredbe- outstanding, offset by an equal amount of
fular team praotioe fate not been possible, each a way that praotioally the problem Aftor iome further dleouseion the oounoil it has been decided to make 8 o'clock pm., °*al? tbe water supplied by the oity water cash In the treasury, was $615,25# 572, a
There will be praotioe every night this week would be further redueed to two bridges of ^ioorned. - - the hour for assembling. The commanding *ror“ wa* of a11d"fOf‘*“B charaoter, foul dooraaee for the mouth of $1,621,757 Tbe
and all the members should make it a point a tittle over 20 miles each on either ride. „ ------- h“ »t«ted that he quite appreciates a“*IIto8 “d n»U of living organisms and aggregate debt August 31 wu $1,632.092,58»
to turn out and do their beet to get into Still, a 20 mile bridge over water is no The oity olerk reported that since the last the disadvantage under which many of the totally unfit for homan use and in the busi- Abe several iteme of oeah in the treasury 
shape for what will undoubtedly be a hard I child’s play, even in these daye of triumph- ”8°*“ meeting of the oity oonnoll the fol- men will labor, and he will do all in hl#l?"8 «• roakiD8- In proof of this the «• g«Yen *. foUows: Gold ooios and ban,
struggle for victory. A big crowd of Vio- ant engineering. But he believed that a ,owln* oommunioationa have been received power, in the way of leave of absence, eto , f0“°^*n8 letter, marked exhibit “ A ” wm $120,885 869, silver, $519,167,260, paper, 
torians will go up on the Yoeemite u the depth of not more than 40 feet oonld hot be and haTe been referred to the respective to make attendance at the sohool popular. ,nw“*tto<i : $130 819 260; brads and minor coins, $17,.
round trip is only $1.50. The boat will relied on with a solid bottom. a committees hereunder mentioned, viz : There are now but few vacancies, and non- To His Worship Mayor Teague and Board 330.897, aggregating $781,708,357. against
leave for Victoria J-fter the close of the I warm current from thesoufch passing through I Sewerage—H Dallas Helmoksn, president commissioned officers particularly are ex-1 of Aldermen: which there are demand liabilities amonnt-

1 the channel and corresponding in some J B.A.A., re drain at foot of Menziea street ; peoted to take advantage of the course of in- “ Gentlemen—Bv reoneat of m. Wr.,. I ,8j” $6»*535.260, leaving aaoaah balanoe A protest. | measure to the Gnlf Stream of the Atlantic. I Harltta Lee and others, calling attention struotira. The duties are not especially I ship the Mayor I accompanied him to Elk ° $1^7,148.097^1 which $55,216.900 is \
On the ground thlt Greenfield, one of keePe the rirait, he held, always .open, and *®tbe <»=«*» of a drain on Cadboro B^y heavy snd the olmnoee of earning the Bonuses and Beaver Ukes, with the object of ex- the oaah

their former number, was not a member of I le*burga unknown there. | ^d; “d «queeting that a box drain be offered are very favorable. | .mining the eouroes of the city’s water euo-1 d^to-8_tt^ ^ ^* $8,802,745.
the James Bay team for a period of 21 dave It will be observed, therefore, that the pn* *n- _ 1 _ , ~ „ I ply, to ascertain the local causes by which —a ooolP*pa«ve statement of the receipts
prior to the game, the Star Lacrosse club tb«ory on whioh this enthusiastic projector Streets—John H. Meldram, complaining The Corporation of Aha City of Victoria the water might be deteriorated. 7 |M expenditures of the government, issued
have pro'estedthe mat* on Mrad” and Pleaded would be fatal, if oorreot, to the « da™a*e- ^i-»g done to hi. lot. No. 7 w* yeaterday servedby, Me»r. Drake, « In the cour* of our inveetlgation we to-d‘y’ ,bowa
an investigation into the cause of their oh- °°““* eriP over the loe. Bat undoubtedly Buraetde road, and requeuing that it be Jœkera 4 Helmoken with papers in a suit .riled over the lakes end walked riong the h.!„ EiB aiTÎw!* dnr1?8 A“«°’‘baV6 
jetion will be held thü evening by the com- in epeekiog of the strait* always “open” ““^e goo»11 T. M. R ay thaw, requesting tor brought by Mr^A. Payne, a surrounding banks, and thus obtained a Itihe ^Of1!?34,809:3?9 î”
mittee, in charge. As the Stars made their «x-Governor Gilpin may have need the term ‘ba‘ • drain ** Put alon8 Edmonton oradnoter on tbs eleoteio tiramway line, practical knowledge of the conditions under 01 reoeiPU ,or
prote«t before the matoh took pises it it ex- ™ on,y » relative sense. It was open enough, r6ad* Q6”®*” Cedar Hill and Fprnwood The plaintiff’s claim is for $10,000 for per- whioh the water la stored and those through .804,914 were from custom» ;
pected the game will have to be played over ke thought, to insure the safety of bridges. roadj Heietorman 4 Co., proAndres Keat- sonalin juries received on the night of July which it passes on its way to the supply revenue, end
again. F 1 I Exactly to what extent it is open the pro-1 in8. desiring to have a sidewalk la|d on the 20 last,on Store street—aa he alleges, through ! pipes. f $1,050,413 from mieoellaneous eouroes. The

posed journey may determine, end tbtie ?orth ” Prlnoeea avenu»,between Dong- the negligence of oormiratlon .employes In “ We found the water in th* centre of Elk “PMiturea aggregated $31,656.636, whioh 
FOOTBALL. after all h may have a certain practical aod Government atreets ; Mrs. A A leavfog ^guarded or Improperly protected lake apparently pure, its appears»* giving Î!f 2*^ ÏSS3fP“ded M“°* ,or “>« month

• sebnwood’s dnoANir. > Talue- H people oannot go acrow In boat# Davie and three others, petitioning to have sn ob.traction in the street named. The every indication of this quality . but on thf °f $8*760'969
HKBNWOOD s OBganizb. and maintain a ferry in summer, perhaps a Mewtik. laid on the north aide of Bsloher oity a few weeks ago looked into the claim banks tracts of sedgy marshy land were

The Ferawood Association Football Club they will be all the more sure of being «treat,between Cook and Vancouver streets; and the conclusion reached by the aldermen wen, the drainage iron? whioh oould not fail I TORONTO TOPICS
was organized last eventag with a member- able to travel between the continente un Rev: F- H. MoEwen and seven others, re- w»e that the corporation oonld not be held to detraot from the quality of the water NrOJOPICS-
eh'p of twenty. The offioera elected for the aledgea in winter. Then In onr time may (î"1”8 to the nnramplefed sidewalk on blamable for the aooldent. Meaers. Eberts I however good it might appeu to be Tobonto, Sept. 4 -(Sneoiall—The formal«eason were : W. Wrigleeworth, manager ; come the question whether there will 1m Horth Chatham strut, and rsqnwting that * Taylor, the oity sollottors, have now been I «• The banks in many places were over- orwnino „# TnA » i uuL form“
" N Winsby, president ; Walter Winsby, enough adventurous persons, or persons ie 1)6 oompleted ; Archer Martin, nquesting instructed to defend the action. Craduotor grown with underbruriftifhigh watermark “f8^”8 Mnatrlal Exhibition took
captain ; A. Huxtoble, vioe-o.pt.in ; % who have an uo«.ntrollable ho“or thatl a «‘reet sign be affixed to the comer of Peyne is fast regaining atrengtb ; he isflnd decaying vegeteble matte^traM pll0e et 2 o doek ««■ eHemoou. Sir John
C«ma.a seoretery-tremrar. the olnb sickness, to enppbrt a great northwestern M£gr!8°r a”n”9- , , i a“k>u* *? 1*“»k““7 WenSs for kind- Into the water, forming the habitat of germ Thompun delivered, in the pram* of a

^e’rregular praotioe. on Saturday, | railroad to tbe 6ld World. |.. Wator.-W. P. Winsby, with referen* to °», ses extended to Mm rin* hie mishap. | life. * 8 | luge rad di.tinguUhsd ntherin » ah_____
and would like to hear from any junior olnb Meantime, if the trip of the Bari 0f fche dlvOT»ion of a water course at Spring ----- —----- - j « dmjj* An Q ..L-,,, --a b £ “v ***
df «iroaa of a matoh. I Dnnmore and Beoj, Lavigne provw auo- Rid8e from hie property by the construction The hope that Hie Excellency the Gov-1 —- - *he. 8aaaioh I and. ■topoh?d t*16 button

mm&g&TzSSz.msj, sssssaisa
uoxua«wisnpxe. artsatreASffiJs

™t»T«iS!35S5BS;ground, of the Tacoma Teüffif Club, North n'8ht- He referred at length*, the sohool ^ UNÜSÜALi „„ t „th„ too ffîStîwtti^rîâ * foW* ^ “* “ ®k>ke U hH but m yon U Augustin. iLiLfîrhTh ^SteS foï

First street and Yakima avenue, Tacoma, quesfcion^re-afidrming hie position as expreas- I gerioue form of advertinino wm that- Aiinnt- o T a . . may aee ite condition might be improved I swindling several wholeeale fruit merohante
uMJM&M&E of the ed in Qnebeo thathe would abolish ÆÆmsrlSSS'Çmtd c.E.Renou,. ^"^^1.1894. ^W_to ra^r It rilgibl. as
United States National Lawn Tennis Asso- sent sottool system in Manitoba, if he found I and hypnotist. weU known to Victorians Victoria, tools of good^water. I Sicilian by btrai and haa bun engaged in

. ““Me* °e beat two in It a Protestant system. The rink was pack- {during hla recent visit to Portegbla Prsirie! Tour letter of the STth of July received. I _ Re^er foke«thro“gh which the water vending fruit In this oity for e^fyeara
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THE “VIGILANT” A LIKELY WINNEB.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES, THE_OITY.

“d *Vb“ t$me> °f °°nrae, she had 
ns. On the way home the Aristae
^"arlrtte^L" raX^T ‘ Wk °ff
t and bound to the eastward.

James Bays Win at Lacrosse After a 
Battling Game With 

the Stars.

to be in m
m
-TACOMA’S FAIR.

M reached Tacoma eari, ra tS.
8 of September 1, and noticing from 

ledger that a deputation wonlfmSrt 
ao the Hotel Tacoma, they dtocmuIaA 

Shortly after 9 o’clock hL^B  ̂
:or general of tbe Interstate Fair aZ’. 
n, and Samuel Collyer, secretary of the 
|her of Commerce, waited unnn
l Mjy?r,Ed" S' 9." i°lned them and it
lecided to proceed at on* to the office»! 
ooretary of the Chamber of Commerce 
i G. L. Holmes, President of the Cham- 
E Commerce, Geo. H. Stone and several 
gentlemen were in attendra*, 
eident Holmes extended to the visitors 
rty welcome, and invited Mr. Flamer- 
j outline his proposals. This was done 
efly as possibly. It had been anggwted 
k steamer be chartered for an excursion 
ive Victoria some Saturday morning 
to return from Taooma the following 
the round trip ticket, with coupon 

i admission to the Fair, not to o*t 
than $2 It is estimated that at least 
iokets can be sold. What, it was raked, 
le best terms for redemption of the 
ins, and what reciprocal excursion ar
ment. might be evpected from Taooma? 
• Bucey was unable to state exactly 
rates oould be offered, but he promis^ 
the terms offered Victoria should be 
aient to the most favored. He was 
lly in sympathy with the proposal to 
bo Victoria a big excursion party dur- 
is Fair week, and would wrist It by 
means in hie power, 

rident Holmes spoke in similar terms 
remised the best efforts of the Chamber 
nmerce towards making the excursion

ç,y.

and Stare when they met on the Caledonia

'W

l” S

1

, %
■M

88.
y or Orr then, an behalf of himwlt and 
Ity council, promised warm support» 
l Geo. E. Stone spoke of the good re- 
which must follow the intermingling of 
oople now dwelling on either ride of die 
lary line.
s assistant director general of the fair 
|ext visited. Mr. Gorman received the 
^toe most courteously and when their 
tes had been unfolded offered terms 
i will doubtless be accepted. He ex- 
id himself very desirous of getting 
on to the fair and stated that ril 
en from Britirh Columbia under the 
14 years, would be admitted to the 

rounds free of charge.
•he evening Messrs. Buot y, Gorman,
>r and Franklin K. Lane dined with 
ilfgatesat the Hotel Taooma. The 
ites have every reason to be pleawd 
•he very marked attention paid to 
at Tarama, Messrs. Bucey, Collyer 
sne plaoed themselves entirely at their /

excursion will probably be arranged 
re here onSatvrday, the 22nd Inst, to 
the following day. The round trip 

i to include admission to the fair, will

1
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HARVE8T FESTIVAL.
Ing the put three days the Salvation 
hw been engaged in the nelebration 
annual harvwt festival. Their new 

k Broad strut, near Pandora, wu do- 
fl for the occasion with numerous bra
nd legends appropriate to the aewon. 
is “ first frotte,” to aay nothing of 
h and vegetable!, were artiatioallv ar- 
f on a huge table back of the plat- 
I On Sunday the oervioes were all 
td toward the season, and in the ad- 
s and sermons many references were 
to the bonntlfnl harvwt of the year 
[On Sunday evening the attendra* 
nneually large, completely filling the 
pa building rad leaving soarmly stand-

f

i>x

Ingly.”

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.
8UMMABT.

Washington City, Sept. 3.—The monthlyGame. Won By.
Stare.........
Bare.........
Bays..........

, Slat®..........
o......... Baja..........

THE NEXT GBEAT MATOH.

1.
2.
3.
4

nerons contributions of fruit, vege- 
nnd live stock were received, end the 
flays’ services closed lut night with an 
b sale of the various articles.
[entire corps had dressed In “ farmer ” 
hw for the orawion, rad the effect was 
h* novel and plowing. The 
b sale of rhe contributions began about 
bk in tbe evening and continued until a 
knr. The liât of articles covered a 
rage, and in most oww brought good 
• Strange to wy one enthuriwt bed 
rated hie faithful dog to be 

by auction (Dent, xxill-18). 
auctioneer remarked with cheer- 
andor : “ Well, friends, I don’t 
mnoh about dogs, but this here la a . 
ghbred something or other—( • Setter,’ 
ted a friend)—yw, a setter. Come up 
7 The intelligent oanine let out a 
ul howl and bolted. Lagged back 
howls of “Pedigree,” “Name,” 

him, Tony,” and oat rails, the bid- 
wan and the animal was perhaps Sar
to find that he wa, valued at $7.
Iso it went on. The chaff wm for the 
krt good natured, and the bidding 
L The proweds, of the put three 
will be devoted especially to the 
ing Fond,” which is being raised to 
h the General Booth building jubilw 
|. The contributions are coming la 
kerally roneid»rieg'the hard times,
I local corps are very mnoh enoour-

pight the lady friends of the army 
M an appetising array of refresh- 
phe sale of whioh materially assis ted

;
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haytis revolution.
[ Yobk, Sept. A —The Herald's 
ku, Jamaica, special, wys the steam- 
vena, whioh hw arrived here from 
reporta that rioting hw taken pisoe 
•treets of 4V>rt an Prinoe. Another 
I haa been made on the life of Preri- 
Ippolyte, whioh hw greatly excited 
P™. Five leaders in tbe oonsplraey 
bdemned and shot" without the for
te a court martial rad tto incipient 
bn hw been crushed in all parts of 
ptjy where h showed its head, 
kt Hippolyte ia said to be mortally 
f when he diet it i» thought a very 
ketory state ot things prill prevail 
evolution will be among the posai- 
I On Saturday seven people were 
lly shot in connection with the abor- 
kpiracy to murder Mrs. Gauthier, 
he a favorite daughter. This hw 
■tremendous political excitement, 
borship is rigoroaely controlling the
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Cottet Emp» No. 371, C.O F 
this evening, when the report ir 
Sutherland, District High Court 

I tive, on the condition of til
branches of the order thro 
face, will be read.

Th* funeral of the lati 
took place yesterday from the Cm 
Lord, B.B., Bt. Rev. Biebop Qd 
ed by Kev. G. Clement Kiilg, 
The pallbearers were Messrs. F. J 
G. Stevens, W. Estes, E. Hamel 
Carter. ________ _

During August, 1,686 books vj 
from the Victoria free library, j 
borrowers being ladies and 882 j 
The highest issue for the month 
the average being 60 a day. T] 
is the total of new members, 10 
14 gentlemen.

* To morrow evening L.O.L. No,
their quarterly meeting cher , 
business will be dealt with. Al 
the same evening Royal Arch PuJ 
here desirous to join at charter as 
a lodge of Royal Black Knights 
meet at Temperance hall, Panda

At a meeting of Np. 2 lodge, B 
on Tuesday evening, a resolution I 
that all members of the society slj 
cott all mrooers keeping intoiioatl 
in stock. Another resolution I 
passed to, the effect that the lodgj 
should further the temperance] 
every election.

The entire day in the police co| 
day was consumed in the hear] 
ette. A mao named Robertson 
with stealing $30 from a Jap, held 
Several witnesses were eiaminel 
length and succeeded in getting 
into such a muddle of contradict» 

* court was compelled to dismiss tl

During the last few nights sue] 
have been making away with the] 
up by sewerage contractors to ws 
of the excavations in the streets. | 
Harrison & Walkley who have th| 
for Cormorant, Fisgard and Her] 
have in this way lost no less tj 
lamps and are now offering a rows 
for information leading to the coJ 
the thieves.

The sewerage commissioners hi 
ing at 11 o'clock yesterday the full 
log present. A number of sect] 
approved and passed. The repel 
eohool trustees asking for the ex 
the sewer to the north ward school 

-— was approved and a resolution pas 
the council to in some way provid] 
ments in making further sewer cj 
and construction in the central per] 
city After considering some min 
the board adj otimed.

The third-class clerks and earn 
Victoria post office yesterday yn| 
Mr. Thomas Eirle, M P., in regj 
delayed payment of their provisio] 
anoe—for it now appears that the] 
the allowance was included in tl 
mentary estimates, but that ther] 
culty in the manner of its distribij 
Earle informed the deputation 
Adolph P. Caron, P.M G , is expo 
from England daily, and that the] 
be wired him immediately on Ms 
Ottawa. The post office workers 
fled that the members sure bee tin 
delves energetically in "their bel 
they feel the vexation of being kej 
for their money.

Hon Wilfred Lauries and 
arrive in Victoria next Sunday et 
telegram to that effect was yeel 
ceived by Mr. J. I. Bethune, ae 
the Liberal Association. The arrj 
are that a delegation of Libera] 
over to Vancouver to meet the i 
will on their arrival here,put up a 
ard. The visit to Victoria and d 
extend over Monday and Tuesdaj 
meeting will .be held In the mars 
Monday night, while on Tuesday] 
at half-past two, a reception is tel 
Dr. Milne’s residence, Pinehurt 
Dallas road. On Tuesday eveninl 
Laurier speaks st Saanichton, an 
needay morning he leaves with hi 
Nanaimo.

On Tuesday evening Rev. Sj 
bout, of Naas river, was marrj 
Amy Humber, at the residen] 
bride’s father, Mr. M. Hurati 
nvenue. A number of friends wl 
at the interesting oeremoey, whil 
formed by Rev. 8. Cleaver, assis 
groom’s brother. Rev. A. B. d 
The bride was ohsrmingiy dresse] 
silk and lace, while the bridea] 
Stewart, wore cream colored I 
trimmed with silver. Dr. A. Al 
brother of the bride, acted as bee 
delightful wedding banquet was I 
the newly wedded couple and tin 
after the ceremony. Many wes 
sente received by Mr. and Mrs. d 
the bride being very popular id 
The honeymoon will be spent al 
hot springs, after which Mr.l 
■Oueterhont leave by the steamer I 
their future home at Naas river. I

Reports of the U. S. S. Bl 
■arrived from. Ounalaeka on Mol 
ing, are to the effect that the kill 
-in Behring Sea, as now oarriel 
«pears, ia quite as effective aaj 
far fewer seals lost, titan .whan tl 
in use. This observation' is bal 
conclusion reached by the officers 
-eel after bating'visited a Urge! 
the rookeries daring the year! 
"When struck with the spear I 
away, as. a rule, but b held feel 

-of a line attached to the weapon! 
this may be a gain,*the offioere a 
be e protection to ebel life. Can 
of the Ruth, gives as Ms opinloil 
are now only about a twentieth I 
'her of seals in the awithat there! 
he first visited the ooaet eleven! 
The Rush reporta fair salmon pi 
Alaskan canneries, operations I 
which will, it is expeotod, he extl 
the middle of this month.

A most successful rehearsal J 
"Queen wes held last evening, I 
work being gone through from bl 
end, including recitatives, arias J 
manner most encouraging to a J 
The soloists appeared to be H 
voice. Mrs. MoCandleee, who L 

popular soprano in Victor* 
seems to sing better every day I 
wonderful ease and good quality] 
in the solo (obligato) of the Final 
Firth, the tenor soloist, who M 
trying part, seconded Mrs. McCl 
most worthy style. Misa VI 
handled her part well ; this I 
gives promise of being e very I
soprano, and will yet------- ; 1
-roles then that given her in title 
Brown’s work alone was not 
standard, probably curing to 
heavy tinging, which will no doi 
■died before the oenoert, next 
evening. Not « hitch occur
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' York City. HANDSOME goods FOR «AUiees W86 of white: jnOOEtet. There are three leerete5^^r~‘eTh.tP«vent 8h«OT«y
A school to* tfaetraiaing of waitresses GOODS FOR FAVU>-*ND< flouncesof the same, each having four From Making Bad Barrais»,
a unique and successful New York WINTER WEAR. tucks. The waist was held in with pale There are really very few women who
terprise, It ia under the patronage of -------------- , ^ . blue ribbon Si heavy ribbed quality. s*n distinguish between a good black
me three dozen women of the Four Oereet, Watchet a*» Brocade su1u—t*Uot, The upper, portieh df the waist was dlk and ah inferior one, and a frtjr 
indred, who personally instruct the . Made Gowns—Pretty |iew/Accessories. tu0*ce^» there Whs a deep pelerine hints given by an expert and reported

Tea Jackets and Apron»—Undergarment». h®**^8 .gathered on, so that it formed In The Delineator will doubtless be ac-
Purs For Next Winter. ïSiSJ^M^hS^heMta htomfléd

by black velvet bows. The turndown . place, never be beguiled
collar was of the same embroidery that totP bnying cheap silk. Very often a
encircled the bertha and sleeves. A pretext for its cheapness suggests a gen- x
coquettish little lace cap with bine rib- Mne bargain, but the vise woman, un- .t||t- . ’ ’ Shanghai dispatch
bons completed this very pretty fancy, less she knows of a good reason for the , . »P»“ese in China have

Tea jackets are shbwn again, and these reduction, will choose some other ma- T ,*** Prediction, a
are as delicate and fine as they can be terialHf she cannot afford to purchase ° , “ Je£aT bn,inew hon«e» have
madet: Soft thin silks in very light tints silk at an adequate price. Costliness is P,,8<s»a®d- The Chinese preee is ridiculing 
are the materials best liked for the fotm- of course no guarantee of real value, so ™8“®« for her epethy regarding the Kow 
dation, and tide is generally loaded with the shopper is advised to purchase an Sh“B inotdent. A junk was «unk by a
all the la#ie and- ribbon, it -will c|rry. eighth of a yard of an admired fabric terpede boat yesterday. All on board were
Laoe ana ribbon to women’s attire are and test it at leisure when she reaches lost. It ia reported that a levy for a Q 
like the flowers to the plant, and they home. This may seem like a waste to ter of a million of men has been .Y"
soften so many aflgularities and tone so the overeoonomical mind, but it will provisos of Shane Turn? whins s i°D °e 

' man7 oompleifonB that it is no prove a,good investment if it prevents a fore withheld ammliee ‘ d« a ^ ^eroto'
wonder they never go but of,fashion. bad bargain in the endL demanded by the

I happened tnto- ti placé recently In testing a piece of silk first try to . _tw.° J<tP*DC»« «pie, «ur-
where they make.a specialty of aprons tear it both lengthwise and crosswise, wereproMtlv beM^d^L a^'»
for Irirmiss and for dressy home wear, If it gives way readily in either direc- other Japanese fca Shanghai will leave im*

k and I saw some of these frivolous little tion, you .may be sure either that the mediately.
things that were to sell for $25 apiece, dye has destroyed the fibers or that the _?h# engegemenfr between the Chinese 
They were of sheer linen lawn pnd sim- thread is made up of what is known as , n ,orew steel steamer Cbi Ynen and the 

1‘, ply overwhelmed with lace and ribbon “waste-silk.” Pure silk properly dved J»P»n«t.°>«°-of-*ar to Korean water» 
s' bows. Some had a whole row of hem- is the strongest textüa knewn. hnt In the morning, and, according to

Stitched tucks done by hand, which, is ly all the ^Tpee,^ At Wî%.Î2r ÎT''
very tedious work, and makes them ex- the dark colors «md^blacklwe maS rtf^^^mktoeb ee^ tot ^"ffvk 
pensive. These have one row of fine with such a basis that they eat into and them being «hot by their’own officers the 
lace quilled on the bottom and a wide weaken the fabric; others fought so well that they raked the
bow, of exceedingly rich ribbon at one The firmness of the weave may be or?.f£? end carried away a bridge, 
side of the belt Some had a few deli- proved by scraping diagonally across admiral, bnt the Jape
cate flowers worked in colored silks, the silk with-the thumbnail. If the r'htv °“ th,®, pereon* on the
and others were of colored lawns and material is strong and pure, any amount kKîÏÏÏÏTj1 ,k,U 0,1 h“d,!cl[' 
also of light silks, but all covered with of manipulation will not malm the on «rant. ^,r°‘ k™g
lace and more lace on tçp of that On threads slip, and if the nail makes a wee carried away and her forward gnna 
som® °4the 8heer lawnB therp is space as wide as its own thickness be- «Wed, but she steered with her twin ecrewe
mhch Spanish drawn néedlework. This tween the threads the silk is certainly replied to the Jepe with ber ait guns 
is very expensive, bnt is always beauti- of inferior quality. The next test is ap- jrfth*noli «ffeot that the Saps surrendrred,

plied by raveling a bit of the silk and th« whlt« A*g,
carefully examining both warp and
woof. Often a pure silk warp has a and the Japanese re-hoisted their flig'and 
heavily loaded woof, and in other oases, the Chi Ynen made all haste to get away 
especially in satin weaves, the woof has end succeeded in reaching Wei Hai Wei for 
an inferior backing, the surface being of 
good silk. Pure silk has a good luster 
and is very soft, but if the gloss is arti
ficial the-f abric will be hard and brittle.
When a pure silk has been dyed improp
erly, it looks very mnch like cotton, 
bnt it is somewhat softer.

Another excellent test consists in pull
ing ont the threads both ways and try
ing their strength. Catch them with 
both hands an inch apart, give a quick 
jerk and note the force needed to break 
them. If they part easily, the silk is not 
good. Tear the silk along the lines from 
which the threads have been taken, and 
if there are packers along the tear they 
may be regarded as indicating a strong 
texture. A method of testing that is 
considered conclusive is to burn a frag
ment of the silk and also some of the 
ravelings. If the silk is pure and well 
dyed, it will take fire slowly, 
when hÿd directly in the flame, and 
the fire will go ont almost as soon as 
the silk is withdrawn, leaving ashes 
that are nearly jet black. Weighted and 
improperly dyed silk is highly inflam
mable. If qsickly taken fire, and the fire 
is difficult to extinguish, smoldering 
after the silk is removed from the flame 
and leaving ashes that keep the shape 
of the doth and are of a light yellow
ish red tint. Cotton in the fabric can be 
readily detected by the odor of the 
smoke. Every woman should remember 
that the requisite qualities of good silk 
are strength, smoothness, luster, rich
ness and lightness, no matter how thick 
the material

ABOUT black bilk.> SBC
; —j AKOTJUB LEVY.

dalMuit Rescue Work During the ltin- 
nesota, Michigan and Wisconsin 

Foree* Fires. ~

-*f
China Demands a Quarter of a Million 

Ren-Japaneee Spies 
<4.** Beheaded. .

is a unique and successful New York
enterprise. :$t is under the pntronage ol f ? . .... , v
some three dozen women of the Four timet, watehet aa< Brocade silk»—ràa 

, 0F Railway Engineers Stood By the Hundred, who personally instruct the 
Throttle in their Efforts to da*ws and finandallysnstain the ehter-

Save Life. P™& The idea originated with Miss j
Campbell* à" young, • pretty, low voiced
teacher of the West Side Day Nursery (Copyright, 1884, by American Frees Aeeocle- 
and Industrial school. * She was Impress- 
ed by the great numbers of young worn- .....

who had many hours of leisure they W01111868 118 BUC“ goods in the richest 
might employ profitably if. they knew ‘an<* m06t 'superb qualities — doroet, 
how. The matter was finally brought to watohet- brocade and the heavy ohe- 
the attention of a wealthy woman who Dey8’ 88 weM 88 striped peau de soie with 
had difficulty in securing competent exquisitely tinted flowers upon the 
waitresses. She volunteered to furnish ^P68' AU the8e grades are heavy and 
the china, silver, glass and cutlery waie w[i11 1)6 made “ ench a manner ap to 
essential to the equipment of a first class Parity of the fabric.
private dining room. Young society eheneys have enormous flowers lik^ fnll 
matrons skilled in the art of entertain- blown r08e8- convolvuli and bouquet* 
ing readily consented to lend their aery- bn* 811 tbeee flowers 816 *n extremely 
ices as teachers, and with a half -dozen delicate tints, though very artistically 

inexperienced ^e®18n]ed- ^ the gronnd is never dark, 
r the training but 8lw85r8 m some subdued andbeç-

' ■" 'di

Japanese Movements Have Caused 
Their Opponents to Strengthen 

Their Defences.
; -j St. Paul, Sept 5.-Dr. W. H. Crary, of 

this city, who^was on board Engineer Root’s 
train, tolls of the backward ran of the train 
for «even miles, until Skunk lake was 
reached. His story h:

“ The Foods on either tide were lashed 
by a fierce wind, blowing eighty miles en 
boar. On through this wlerd. scene the 
limited sped, the situation growing more 
alarming'at every mile. Ae the train 
reached Hinckley it waa discovered that the 

— fire had reached the railroad, bnt on it sped, 
the engineer hoping > paaa Hinckley fat 
time to escape the danger- It was not until
the train had oome within a mile of Hinok- i.-rs-.------------
ley that the engineer discovered that hie willing bnt thoroughly
train waa burning and that it would be im- women as pupils classes far the training
possible to paw. The bridge had Already of waitresses were opened.
beau ooneumed, together with the milti and Not every woman can be a successful

burning town. Mothers carried in their ? î Swsceas in tins as
arms small children, others hanging to the ln almost every calling depends largely 
mothers’ skirts. Some carried a few house- °b natural aptitude. A Vlbman natural- 
hold geode, end others were crying and ly slovenly in personal habits, heavy 
moaning on aoooont of lessee already eue- and Awkward in movement can never 
WtoeA Many were eo neatly txhaeUed hope to become.a successful waitress.

“ The first class comprises the pantry
proJh^Zl^toeVgtortr ^le and m6=ial f dishwash-

peiled to reverie hla lever emd run book. ‘“8 seem, comparatively few know 
leaving behind scores, cf unfortunate ones .w to wash dishes properly, while the 
who had net been able to reach the train, wiping of glassware is an art in itself, 
their only available meant of escape. Those This is the first step in the pantry wom
en board could see many-of them sink to an’s curriculum. Thqn follows instruo- 
the ground exhausted and overcome by the tion as to the use of various dishes in
^ ^ Te fiel^'hL to ÏÏ?, K.^es med in the
settlements, hoping to escape on the train, 8ervlce of different wines and the time 
bnt only disappointment and death awaited to serve them are explained. The pan-
thetaa. On raahed the train through the *^7 woman is taftight to identity wines. . .
fiery hot Meath of pumuing flames, for a She is also initiàted into salad making. ' m 6ILK GOWN ASD kpaui.ets A The undergarments for the fall trade 
atop would have been fetal to all on board. The manipulation of innumerable salad " ! * show* one marked departure. There are
At the weary passengers retraced their dressings is at her fingers’ ends before Gray’ Ter7 P®1® bine, mode, «o more muon garments of corset cover
■tope Sunday morning, soma afoot and she enters the second class, where she ^ hIacj maaTa and drab and hlso-ohe and skirt combined in one to the excln- 

h^Xrtd *fo tii filS? toe «s8*™®8- under the direction of a skilled k J?u ^ den of the old style chemise. Now it is
charred remains of those poor uniortunatee waitress, charge of the dining room. ^ °f8 ^ 811 chemises, and corset covers are not
In four mllei thirty-tour Mlw were found,' Here pantry women are taught the cor- 18 là ^l®88' hampered with a skirt Nearly all of
some burned beyond recognition and others rect setting of a table for breakfast, “ff®0»®»8* to®»8 °°pl These the chemises Me ent sack style and or-
untewred, having died from soffooation. lunch op dinner. Complete charge of a j.™ nave the skirts entirely plain pamqated mftre or less elaborately with 

“Itw*a a four-mile ran back to Skunk dining room, without carving, covers ““J be gathered or grafted to the waist, laoe and embroidwy. Drawers are of 
lake, whiohU little better than* mud-hole, the third stage, while in the fourth, whatever garniture there may be fwo shapes—the plain square finish and 

^The^tridn hadboqb wbich includes carving, the waitreæ ™?} WrifgfttÉj' the gathered knickerbockers. I
distance before it wae8«urrounded by the completes her training. fall ZfoAF ^“dwmk. or spméof these made of figured linen and
devouring flamee. Hot blasts «truck7 the The school is conducted upon a thor- Inl1 P11®8 of The style of mék- striped linen trimmed with laoe, but
ooeohes, setting them on fire in places end oughly practical basis. Costly lunches, 1,6 qnaintBnd thg .effect;™ not, pleasing. White is
breaking the window» an both aides. The breakfasts and dinners were served at follow *he 18^0 modes very closely, ; J the only proper;çolor for underwear, 
baggage-oar was soon a mam of flamee, saw one of the pattern dresses made The silk ptittidOtttisbf last season have
whii* streamed back over the engine, too- L with a full plaited skirt—that is, it all disappeared, and white ones have
dernnd trrin. aettiog fiw to the engineer’s É , t was plaited m to the waist line and fell taken their places. Possibly with the
c^ctiee rad ecorch.ng hulaca and hae^ | \ free from these in noble folds. The ^ <ff mid aaTslOT^w^th» th«^

>”“¥!> “ -""‘"d =-. ». STUBS' 1”
Engineer Root flinch. He was araarently / X >3; L /nr\ ZST “v ? ve " now they are déoi&edly passée,
certain of death, but could he hoidoutJor l S^°m?C?ier, ™a^e . ^J*red chiffon, This is the season when the fur deal-
four miles the paeeengeis might powibly ^ ~ hy dencate lace, which was gath- era fire busy preparing for the cold

for tiw eogineer’s shower bath.” ' 816 8mtoble only for matrons, atid There are many Capes of seal, beaver
W**8u«*m>b, Wie-iSapt.6 -Be^ne* , young girls should not attempt .tç VSî and ermine shaped exactly like the

WuLBrnt, of ti»a originallaming........ moires,but the prettyÂtoip CAàtiimaâ’s-. cap^enly no
«W 0» the Kwtora Minnesota, telle ef !ÿl> «Iks are designed more for the young, collars at all, but straight chokers. This
the following rescue at- Hinckley : Soon 5 #!::•; and such dainty dresses can be made of ig to nermit the weaH-mr nf w»
after leaving Superior at 1:15 p.m. I had to £ them that they need not dédire the heav- T,6 i °L 1116
light the h^dlight owing to thadenaa «note lOMflAl ier qualities *° *.*&&** Man7 ladle8
which turned<Uy into night. The heat aa .. who became the proud possessors of
we approached Hinckley, Increased. lex- ' fââuofa^le handsome fnr capes last winter found
pec ted when we reached that point we • S^BSa^BPF taJ this fall for street and visiting gowns as them not only uncomfortable, but dan-

» would get in the opening and woipt the a 1 ^ :?r hand80me blauer dressas, gérons, as the shoulders and neck were
•®toke.- «ùrpnte.wai great, therefore, f Bj iflüü Bomeof the newest designs are newly nndnly heated, while the lower part of
when we found the fire right upon the town. ÿfj 1'ij covered with a network of jet beads the waist Seemed to beentirelynnprotect-
I» took kei aglauee to eee that the town was ! 1 / wrought into beautiful designs. Some ed. This season the dealers have made no
doomed. The wind blew with great velocity pretty and useful. ** others art veiy plain. Black silk in Ahy sleev^esswSrlrS^sTlk ^«atin
Vvl l6lPed th^agh ‘j® ‘h' the «*001 during its tentative year, grade makes a dress suitable for a youhg lined with^ahbii or squirrel fur These

more Uke a rtroke of SgMMnT^lmZ ta P1»7 ,* 1 so“e only to jnst above the bust line, They
an instant the town waa sweptby billows of nsed’ and the cost involved is no small other color is added to give it a mère are to be ptaonnBder the cape outside 
flunee. We eonld not pass Hinekley and 8um- At tbe close of the first year the youthful appearance. I saw one verjf tff the flféSs‘toff1‘keep the body warm 
there waa no nee to look for orders for com- school had about two dozen women, heat and pretty gown of black faille, The furry side goes inside 
munioation was out off To stay and rescue whom it did not hesitate to send the fol- with a plain skirt save for a very har. There will to very manv uarmenta 
ae many ae we could waa our duty of oouree, lowing season into the most fashionable rowqmUÀPg.ot-Batio ribbon set dfr<my mâde oîslmmyfur m“Zr m^to!

long dare wo wait. the training was apparont at once The rounded m front and piped. The lining Plucked raccoon makes a beautiful soft
Ed. Barry, who waa there with engine ^hool has never advertised, nor does it was tight aud the«Hr;draped dowri to ^ etfaer. drab or plate gray: Some- 

, and A. D. Campbell, the oonduc- desire to, so large are the demands now the point Thetb vtas no trimming on times it is clipped and sold for beaver
made by fashionable women. the waist and nobelt. The sleeves were bnt it is far softer and more becoming

In case waitresses are sent for to sup- made of ivtoy white china , silk and in iïs natural length. Some of the tost 
ply temporary needs they generally ar- were formed by five loose ruffle* with raccoon turs have the fleece or fiber an 
nve at the house of entertainment two black forearm pieces. Qn the,shonldera inch And ash£Üf long 
hours in advance and remain about two were set epaulets made of the Mack silk • Sealskin and sabie will to mingled 
hours after the service, restoring every- double and fastened in two puffs. Thèse in many garments, bnt only the molt 
thing to its proper place. A pantry wo- epaulets were wired and bent so that expensive ones- Some long armure and 
man earns $1 50, while the skilled wait- they set up in a sharp point, and (hey tongaline cIyLm fomtto* cold^tdays 
ress receives $3 for a single engagement, were So very odd in conceit that they are lined with red fox and bordered 
A small percentage to cover the expense gave mnch distinction to the whole cos- with ntink. These are very handsomed£i,X^v th* bi118’, C^farei 6tC-’ 18 *ne‘ Th,t C°llar a Plain Wgh Storm dollars of different oîw fnrs 
deducted by the school.. The remainder choker, with a small bow and oblong will be added to nearly every garment 
is the waitress’. All instruction is gra- jet buckle at the thro&t. 7 «Y g
tnitous. At the height of the season a There is no limit set for the size of the 
skilled waitress can count on a daily berthas and pelerines. Some of them 
engagement, while from two to four a are enormous, and few are really grace- 
week are almost certain from October fui I think the round Spencer and 
to Jnh0- French waist are growing in favor; and

Many wealthy families give their i to these are often added polka ruffles 
head servants in summer a vacation <tf ; for a basque "finish. Basques are seen, 
two or three weeks. Intheixatoenoa the too, among the n*w models, most of 
mistress frequently applies to tite school them being sprung or fluted in the bank.

‘ ewri, wÂists Été’;
the choicest materials are made’in

The outlook for fall and winter silks
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repairs.
The Central News .correspondent in 

Shanghai says that the Chinese fleet is about 
toooneentrate at Wei-Hai-Wei. The enter
prise of the Japanese in reconnoitring, end 
the reporte of a plan to attack the forte both 
by eea and land, have earned the Chinese 
to strengthen the position with panicky 
haste. The whole promontory has been in
spected by the military authorities, and the 
order* to extend the fortifications have been 
plaoed In execution. Earthworks are rieing 
rapidly at the weak points along the coast. 
Heavy gone have been sent forward to the 
Tientsin and Nankin arsenals, and the ne- 
oeamty ammunition for them will be tram- 
ported to the ooeet shortly. •

Yokohama, Sept. 5 —The Japanese elec 
tionepeseed off quietly. A large number of 
JApanese troops are going to Korea. All 
the available merchantmen have been char
tered for us e» transports.

saw

CANADIAN NEWS.even

(Bneeial to the Ooiomarj 
North Sydney, C. R, Sept. 5. — The 

fishing schooner Bigel has arrived here with 
the passengers of the Got* Arctic expedi- 
tfon-e Itoanter Miranda. The Miranda 
Etraok a sunken rock on August 7 outride of 
ti» harbor of Sukkir Toppan, Greenland, 
and her bottom waa stove. She tuooeeded 
to making a barber. The party, composed 
of the peeeengers of the Miranda, went to 
Holsten and eeoured the Rigel, which re
turned with them Snkkir Toppan. The 
••eengere were then transferred to the 
tigel, and the Miranda, after some temper- 

«7 repaire, started to tow of the Rigel to 
Labrador. On the night of August 27 the 
Miranda had to be abandoned and the Rigel 
continued on her way to this port.

Mono Mills, Sept. 6.—The Conservatives 
have nominated W. B. Wil- 

loughbro of Toronto, for the Honte Com- 
mens to euooeed R. 8. White, of Montreal. 
It Is understood the Liberals will not nomin
ate a candidate.

Kingston, Sept. 5 —Fire Is raging to the 
timber ’.knits along the Madiwaska river 
near Kingston. Fifty thousand dollars 
worth of timber have been destroyed.

Kingston, Sept 5.—Word has reached 
here that two attempts have been made to 
burn the Methodist ohuroh at Moore town. 
The flames were discovered and subdued be
fore any damage was done.

Calgary, Sept 5 — Judge MacLeod, of 
the Northwest Supreme court, one of the 
pioneers of the Manitoba and Northwest 
died here this morning.

Montreal, Sept 5.—William St George, 
of thefire brigade, was killed while 
to a fire last night. A

0f *hl8Tl:d n°> Zla£ Toronto, Sept 5—The marriage i, an-

rT“"T' r
râg of the third note, play thé second Junction,and immediately place the hand, oyer^ ^/hWdeath, .pen* ^ 000 for“ viult 

not on—the third, and so forth. to a cemetery and for further conveniences,
Let this also be done with the right even to the selection of a coffin. He is said 

hand, and a few minutes’ practice ef to .be worth $30,000. 
this daily will soon have the desired re- * Ottawa, Sept 5.—Sir John Thompson 
suit In making skips, where there is and Sir C. H. Tapper will attend the an
no spare time available for preparation, ; YeOfag of the monument at Sprtoghill next 
a useful exercise will be found to tSe
the two aotea between which the skip - . ’SDBPMCTMk RUfHTRAT.TSlf 
oocurs and treat (hens in the way I have : ctWlBililgll.
described, making the transit of the City of Mexico, Sept A-The Mexican 
toraff ovto the distance as rapid as pos- dAveraomit Wiitemed DMted States
Sv “ °e’ Caerny,8flr8t V^l0City Mfaietar Grtty that it has irauedfreeh order.
Stndy% ___ ,__ . the Governor of the State of Sonora for

the oontinjaatton of the eearoh for Robinson 
and Logan, two Ainerioane tnppoeed to 
have bepn killed and eaten by Indiana at 
Tibetron Island some time ago.

0ÜTRAG8S 0N JEWS-

;

Looking Ahead.
The cause of many a stumble and 

many a mistake with the average pnpil 
will be found in a lack of the faculty 
of looking and thinking ahead. In piano 
playing as well as in any other phase of 
life, The Etude, says, it is essential to 
provide for the future. If the passage 
you are playing is simple, send your 
thoughts on'^o the next and be prepared 
for it If one phrase or figure is ended, 
and you have a short rest, do not let 
your hand stay where it last played; 
neither let it go to sleep in your lap, 
but place it where it will be wanted 
next If this lack' of preparation is very 
marked in any one, the following exer
cise will help to correct the fault Take 
any common jumping bass and get the 
hand ready far—not on—the first note.

of Cardwell

No. 23
tor, were aa pluoky and .brave fellows as 
ever parsed a ‘mile pole. We knew we 
were making time, Jot we could return on 
No 23’a time. Wé hastily coupled a por
tion of Campbell's freight train, with an 
engine ahead on to the rear of our- train. 
The people rnebed toward our train and 
piled into the airs. Some were aged and 
helpless, and the women and ohildrea had 
to be helped aboard. We had to shift the 
position of our train several time* to prevent 
it oatohtag fire. We were all breathing 
fire as it war. We eaw many sight* that 
would have filled us with horror ti seen 
under other olronmetanoee, -but there whs 
horror everywhere. We eaw people fall 
down overcome by heat and smoke. I saw 
mother», with babee to their arme makings 
last despairing effort to shelter their hetp- 
leee charges. We sew people surrounded 
by fire, bnt there it no nie trying 
to describe it to you. A few of our 
passengers became panic stricken and 
wanted me to putt *ut regardkes of others 
et Hinckley, bat of oouree none of us 
thought of doing each e cowardly and 
fiih aot. We got about 400 people from 
Hinckley aboard, may be more, and slipped 
away tb take others who fled ran up the 
track. We could not rescue any more of the 
people, for they eonld not get to ti* «rate, 
and a very large percentage of thoae whore- 

1 perished. Away we treat through 
She blazing woods. It was a race with 
death, ffie telegraph poles and ties were 
on fire and • stream of flames pressed upon 
th. train. People were packed so closely 
that it waa almost Impossible to move. We 
passed several bridge, that were on fire. At 
Partridge we procured water for the passen
ger». The people at Partridge supposed 
they were safe,‘but h appeared within half 
aa hour the fire reached them, time giving 
an Idea of bow fast the flamee travelled. 
We drew a sigh of rail* when we reached 
the limits of Superior end knew our precious 
freight waa sate.

Pine City, Sept. 5.—The hero of the 
burning of Pokegama is John B. Rama. He 
got ever thirty of the villagers into a shal
low pool ef water below the dam. On one 

the railroad trestle and on the 
other • pit if more than 1#0 cords of wood. 
Kama kept the women and children to the 
ahatiew pool dashing water over them and 
aavsd their livee- Rama lost hit son, who 
insisted to attempting to rave tie horses. 
Twenty-one bodies have been identified

en route
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for a-substitute. In tins manner mote Gathered waists are i
than one woman haa fbund a steady and ^______ _______
position at a salary many an intellectual this manner, and they prove becoming 
breadwinner might well envy. ’ for stout and thin alike. .

eel-

%
breadwinner might well envy. ’ for stout and thin alike. .

-Any defect of manner dr';.service, at. Among the pretty new accessories 
the request .of the directors, is reported are deep linen collars, some of them cut 
to Miss Campbell. A reproved waitress found, some square like puritans And 
is never sent a second time to* house others with deep points. These allihave 
in which she has givétr offense. This * row of feather stitching and are «deed 
discipline is rarely demanded. The With homton point or a close imitation 
idost flagrant case was that of a pretty, of it The cuffs are sometimes worm at 
skillful waitress who persietéd In join- the elbow and sometimes at the wnst. 
ing in the laughter of (he guests, to the They are pretty and dainty, h< 
chagrin of the hostess. worn. ..They can be washed and

To be in good form waitresses and be polished jnst like a man’s 
footmen must ever assume the under There are many variations en-t 
takers’ gravity of -deportment “It sign to snit everybody, 
would be difficult to estimate,” said Dainty and graceful are the negHgee 
Mias Campbell in response to my query, costumes just now, lovelier than I have 
“how much a compétent waitress can ever seen. I saw a morning dresp of 
earn in a year. It’s more or less oncer- this variety made of the palest pink 
tain. Like doctors and lawyers, each muslin. The skirt had three rows of 
waitress builds up her own patronage, white trou trou embroidered insertion 
Often we have two and three calls the run with very narrow black velvet rib-
same day for the same waitress. Suc- bon. There was a loose sack belted in “'hdtti'dtiuf'leHt attd fed and indeed the 
^üm“,1Tb * the P!Tnalitya8 with black moire ribbon, with loops and labmWdTmottos,eZing ^ngh 
the skill of the woman. All our pa- «ids. There was a pointed yoke made money to build them a neat home. Tbev 
Arons want tall, slender, pretty wait- of the insertion and finished with a deed lK«e*nfi

„andb6re Uee onr greatest diffi- faU <ff Russian embroidery. ThesI^S SZS ÎSae^d ouSldW a 

dresses. !L*repnffed,a.t th® top had* spiral earoiage and horses and everything to
enffs and long white aprons. *** broid^tyltthe^isLn^yhems3

Lida Rose MoCaeb. rat ribbon were set on the sleeves, and t*™P* W#ler te *****

I H
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^ For the Lawn.
A homemade chair in which one may 

enjoy the diade pf. some leaty tree on 
the lawn * illustrated and described in 
Ainerioatt-eardening:

Its oonstruotion is so plain that ex
planation is not needed, except the

ti 2*. l: z. «V
intended ««Se# weather, and
they are removable; The rich light bro-

squirrel These pieces beingvefy small,; 
this Amd. of .linmg is very costly. W 

*>*■’** wx-^ÈWBwaéBmi Rousseau.
• jn' tt- tfr!?'.

Girls With Pluek.

Two went to Ne
braska 10 years ^5 and settled on 
homestead claims. Providence helped 
them ont by having a railroad route run 
hear

Tangisbs, Sept. 4.—The eynagogue», 
of Jew* end towns surrounding 

Morocco have been looted. The 
tortured end killed by the Kebylee, end the 
women and children outraged, 
bedegod by ti» Kabyles, and it 
will be compelled soon to eurrender.

Ayer » Sateaparilla la one of the few reme-

ere too wefi established to admit of doubt aa to 
ta supremacy over all other blood puriflera 

whatever.. Ayér'e Sarsaparilla lead» alL

er
to

\ men were
le-

Moroooo is 
is believed1

3
;

sideW; A LAWN CHAIR.
statement that the legs at the toot rest 
■hoald be long enough so that when Several Loudon newspaper» have been ad- 
placed upright the footrest may be in a yl“d that the Count of Parie has been un- 
horizontal position. The “reat’^' can *tao?.poon’ ».8 «j»«»ted by hie
then be lowered to any position by In- payriotena to die within a tew hour», 
-lining the legs to the necessary degree, 
fhe canvas used tor the seat and back 
tân U* shortened at the top of the back 
«itbeoo^ifcrtehedhynra

'
culty.

isve also 
amllton.
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iT.*»,-* Ftn Th* Daily Oolonibt, September 6, r PUBLIC MEETING *I>.-Wto the 1
mandB a Quarter of sMlUton 
Men-Japanese Spies 

Beheaded. - "

Vlgorons SUting Indulged u the m»tUr tetarT toe™ôt>le I think Japanese Women From a Jepmieee oonenUte at Tientsin, was about to
in By several. tbï faretoMd^nrSSttoltit* British Steadfc, .British

. t tMr. Soaife wished to; answer aome of ________ °f ^ “Sf?1"*6
e£.wr^^ir-- f se&^tesasws «Ç&tîr?

iS££tiïâ5Ê£Z2; aaitasa^jy** -.«» f? 3 SSsSaSTTll! *

SS5^3eH*££5S ,yiaa««.iBjSt aftSSS-ftSSfiratSS

eaUed for th! oit, *foû%SSd£^S^. HThadWn 7 “^E***- 1 K tTT *• ,oU°7“* **• °» *• r^eipt
water nrnblnm ' Tki .mwfl atudyiog the matter for months The ones- Korea baa been our tributary for the ft the new* of the outrage' the Japanese
norm!» Â ' i <:i ' ' 41.' V tfaina were difficult and ooold not be anener P*1* 260 odd yeara. She has given ua trib- f°re*6n ”®°® authorities transmitted a mea-mmtpuà to «+ «4 Æ, but he “l^d to tell ute aB thU time, which is . matter known ^g^ Amerjoan minirtsr^ hjm to
touts of .oifiq-^^^jS^fbqrwpo U?e people what be had learned next Situr- to the trorid . For the part dozen ye.» o, Chang Th.miSrt^M^d^romnUv £ to!

%t-master Sk ^ >n, t so Ko», hto beefrtronbkffby repLtod fa- -a^S Jd
o^ the meeting. The information contained «mettons, and>, ta eyto^thÿwlth ohr ï?*™0*1'9* .®Sfromthemtoirt«that

that men who did not understand the bush -mall tributary, have a. repeatedly sent Chto^îdtt^ ^ **
imurtoftneC^rnsrand proved very to- Minitwpstb charge: pF the water. sncoor to her aid, eventually pUcing l S'

Itwaf s IS when to «a mnmii »<) oxr Let practical men be amiolôtedÿ.o'etn ont dent In her capital to protect Korea’s inter- Sî

jssj^iagsa- te. \ a. °£s? ^ Æa ™EzHic^
» ta^5B£!ïSfSffi&iSÏ5 S-U.1»’. r».™»». «w s-w.„ à»

r- tj. <rfthM>k,-othaoh^,nd^u" ' ffisaât^aass
worira*" A?» fathar n’^familt^hid JLi! sports ivn viarnries troops to Korea and entered Seoul, the would introduce oral teetlmony/bufc they
tor«t in fatv^ o^d T^; 8PQBT8 AND PA8TIKES. capital of Korea, reinforcing them con- Imply put Consul E. Calderon on the
soever then DrodnoedaeTOhsl smaUbottÜes There was a mnok hettar „„i, „* *h. 't»nt,y «mtn they exoeeded 10.000 men. In «tand to identify the deenmenta asking for
^aXlMof^^r RefeXtth: Jin^îJ^ "tTm rt ^t ^reTïto^to tod

by-law ihortly to come before the people, it evening, though ctoly running exercise could me„k ghowinc a dbnoeltion in everv wav After this Mr Person
to ^“vv'rirthan^^ nen.°T^ A<S«»ÎÏ«• fonnd^T *J. tUt th^ gemment had^rltiUm

£S?; «.a^Se^sc .2 aiesaS^&saa ^f^'LS'c.vr sss '^yisssms^i

^nthuTndSiro^°:,nD^tm™e±( J‘P*n’" ‘teaty with Korea wae as one unless the oher side should .greeted” 
enth inatent, authorising ttorSelng by deben- mian* a. Ur?k^ t0£!îî country with another ; there ie no law for Ms Side to present Its new evidence later,
tores of the sum of SUM00.1* the purpose ef yppM poutiMe tor the match at Westmin- wnding lMge armies to a country and Attorney Page said hU propositien to hear
cftaWaWrr ££euffÆ<£ dlXÆat' bnllyioglt thlaway, and compellio? hto °«o npo^the qaestio^Tjortodiot^

, And whereas it baa oeeo shown to the satto the Viororia ïïnT» aJKT ohange it* system of government. The bad not been accepted by the other side,
faction of this meeting that the present supply ??* ■ "ft?* .?p various powers are united in condemning and he oould not agree to any informal pro-
toM^nat7oD™^t«at» to KvJt Chv 7 the oondnot of the Japanese, and can give oeedinge. Mr. Piemen the/arted for
toepubMo hesOth .^wddêe toSn?Inadeqïïtê to y °? reasonable name to the army now in tinnanoe, which was not granted. Attorney
supply public and private demande .. ’ the protest sustained. Korea. Rubens formally moved for the discharge of
i«^nJS!2fSLt?Ke^i‘S^!fîr^!S5rf0Î!nî'^i® mu_____... . . . .. .   •• Kor has Japan been amenable to reason, General Cocho, ae there was no testimony to
rô»S^St^eSl olo^ to’th^^St^r^fidTh^^ nor would .he listen to the exhortation to oonneot him with any of the otimee charged,
to a city Rrowlngin thefutnre as Victoria has s,n°®’ m . °”t ■ * Greenfield had not withdraw her troops and confer amicably and also to acquit Ezeta of the^ charm of
doneln the past* _ , T nP°° what should be done iu Korea. Ou robbery, Both of the motions weretakenj^ajaasaffas; ssawisssi's ssufisar-fissraas

SSîHïïtEîSHEI.'S hsrl-S'H.'E^ Sfegs^g^2-£s. 

fgag»ass5Sag3S>Xÿ^sg51 a apsa-arms? o sr

: iud pure supply of Water for Victoria for at to ” pl*y,d 0Ter °° September 15. eorprise, then, when halfway to Kores^ a nlngton, wae called to the stand. He teeti-
28tTlStl2fmSUvoeaMv «tommltfiâ» them ------—•-------------- number of. Wojen ships suddenly appeared fied that the Insurrection In San Salvador

edvestïlUkîïkl ltwth“Su^Sl^ltoM v CANADIAN NEWS. “d took •dJ“‘*RO of our unprepared- was proceeding while he was there. ThU
and council to aaoertain oti the best poeelble nese, opened fire on our transporte at a was followed by a protracted argument on
expert and scientific advice if there be not - ■■—■■ 1 ■ spot on the tea coast near Yaihan, and the queetion of jorledlodon. Judge Mor-t&h”^2enL " 80PP 7 m°re 8 (Special to the Colonist.) damaged them, causing us to suffer from row finally deciding that he had jurtidiotton

'.s t*r,ra'-8Ti-?rt'rr1 a* pîSKffiâ^i
^ fag h” °*U“ ot *” Iriih ParUameptary tlopal laws, and to now running rampant SAVED IN A WELT,
: or snoh, so as to meet temporarily as far as P*r^y iseoed by Archbishop Cleary, wae with her treacherous actions. She com- z ____ '
possible the needs of the citizens. *ead in all the Roman Catholic churches of menced hostilities herself, and lays herself Duluth, Sept 5 —Oliver Dubois a

SS^-ÆFKBeaRJï
before tho whloh has over came buttons on some Sunday during the present knéirn to the world that we have always ,kirte °* 'be village of Sandstone, was

After someP oreliminarv talk M»enr ^?tb, to advance the interests of Ireland followed the paths of philanthropy and per- among the 2S0 rtfogMa from the stricken 
TeaoiM cT^tiaP“ «A W^seproepetit]ror <too&u»a distress hangs feotjosttoe tiiroughoot the whole oompfioa- fpo*. He saved htoiife by jumping into the
taffirrôêaTaoohL^^SrJ^C^ ffSatitfoiTw the belaiioe.    ' ' • ttoo,'whUe thi Wojen, on the-other"Sand, bottom of adry wel, udww «me of the few
?ayeveotogro Sto^tîTmrttor toth. Tobonto. Sept. 4.-The eleventh annual broks^rtlW’lawa of, nation, and **d ita
fejfessSSSSSS aglgaSf iVjuto PH.,. fesjgiFf»"»-»*«■ a Sa.^L Si,:%2

““h did^rt*kno*w toë »»l« S^h?^,JpUr u.f 0<m7ened *“ “Hence we command LI Hung Chang to be heard in the eontir a mighty roaring
n.TTr.,. ■ ■ T„ lr*' u 1r7i? . Maronio lull here this afternoon. After the give strict orders to our variois armiu to “ though a oyolone waa coming. Tito

déHvéry Ftoe addrart and roadfog of thb Sarten with .U speed to root fto WeiTo-1 btockneraof the sky ino«M«l, and he ran 
KrawT8 . ’ WeH, It might various reports, a precaution wae formed abd of their lairs. He it to send euooeesive “till further from the building to eeoipe any
Thi men whf Lw^d*thTDanrT^friniit "{‘«b®4 ^J*e UMon depot to meet the armies' of valiant men to Korea In order to ®yioB stick» that might come from the 
-fiuu 7^ho owusd the paper were too Uniformed Damaeoue Commandery of De- àave the Koreans from the duet of the Jep- h°oee. He threw himself down at the foot 
Sv *'#ld e^a wv#LÎÜ troit. They were escorted t0 Masonic hall, anese. We also command the Mancha gem of a etump, hie head under a root. Scarcely
tot! (Prol<^d aro^nM. |U h 1 wbfw owoepGon wae held. To-night the erals, viceroys and governors of the marl- was he of the «wind before tiie awful heat

Aid Bto«iYoiPw?nld tolifk that tot. !>ittnKbrethren were tendered a banquet. time provlnoea, ae weU as the commandera- rod fire ehowedhlm that he contended, not 
orT«a h^tou rJud W wHrr l...1? ^ ronna meetlng of the Soverelgn ln-ohief of the various armies, to prepare for with a oyolone, but with flames. There wee

Thn Grand Frtory wlll be held at St. John, N.B. war and to make every effort to fire the » well a few feet away, into which he
meetins did not' own a foot of land in the Hamilton, Sept. 4. —Lawrence Swaok- Wojen ships tt they come into our ports,and jemped. It wan twelve bet deep end wee

52&taï^».wL'?,ï3»'2 .& Sti^î&îr-lrei

trouble. Why should the: aldermen be eo by an express train en Saturday night at .. down olose to the around Hi. nLitionthTe2to#F^è 1^ v^^ntohment rt onr handa Let In 8™w stifling and^he S^^med ro
Stint*?oh âr^kêrtoaTwM SwIuX^Ctoî 40

water there la good if properly oared far. fr*se to paee. Straokhammer wee sent ont toiy».SSPtf *"*, e .v . 1 hta farato toJtidm V«m, «æ&ssp :.Trtot: g ^fe«»w£au.ssS

Mr Jamieson—The water Whtoh l am get- of^the ewitok and wae run down by the mone, »ved to go to unl%*expenree
ting just now le not fit for a hog to drink. *h®te><a b^orB be dteoovered hti mistake. „{ the w J. The government has prohibited 
A oommlttee of good responsible oltixene Quebec, Sept. 4 —The opinion of many the export ot food stuffs to Japan. Aa a 
should be appointed to look into, the matter, that the Lieut.-Governor had no right from a retaliatory measure the Japanese papers
.^fcSSti&SseS \tr* isrizst.T".

of these samples I thought he wae a green df"“ing P*°or D»y * holiday 0betaole to the free operation of the Chlneee
horn-a very grteugreenhern. Years ago r.*f7“ y“tfrd,y “or“*,« "Pt navy. J^n has in view the raiaing of a 
men—good men, Independent men—came to b«d by Sir Lonh Napoleon Casault, chief loan to defray war expenses. The work of 
this piqvinoe—better men then are now lostito « the Supreme court, who took no administrative reform in Korea la making 
oiming to the provinoe. They went through ,ordered ^ steady progress. The new offiolel organisa-
d,ffioultiee and got out of them; they got ??”** “P«»«d. Although Marly Ml tion about to be promulgated is said to be
parasitée on them, but got rid of them, u * ®™p,,'76*„7**" ‘beent, as weU as the modelled after the Japanese government,
They are aU right now, and no one blames «wysw. the court eat aa usual. and the Korean king will in future bear the
them It they were not qntte np to the mark Quebec, Sept. A—After a few days of title of Emperor of Great Korea, 
in the way of cleanliness years ago. It la slight improvement of Sir Narcisse Bellean Particulars of the oantnre of toe Korean ffltorod outlnd1 n ZTlVto naV.oMn°"k£ «Parted to be in a very critical condition pM^are given in a letL from CbLulpo

oM wnnîln n.n F” ^ ? „ V** to the correspondent of the North China
«JSTLÆS * filt®r °* tw° St. John, N. B, Sept. 4—The Grand Daily News, in which he aaya: One hon-
water u can be found TAmli« *The Connoil of th« Catholic Mutual Benevolent d’red and fifty Pyengro troops on gnard 
^gmaTis makSTtoomuoh^ Hl Areooiation of Canada opmmd in biennial bravely resisted a. long ae they oould, MU, 
wish» to, .MkehimseW heard, and “•»*»» here to-day. Abtot three hundred «»«*»»»“ dozen Japanese eoldmre, bgh
& teiji as agaa«gjgag EStHScEE

tt»îCTgB3psss

and e^7^tZloooZ,hid,”ateerWee
îb*t t™ ! graph office in Stbslul, eo that no telegrams

Ae to the^ ebortnL of wrte^tf M PARLE NEWS. M^toŒXakto ‘ OneDhtiS

‘be oity grawe eo large they would be able - -y, CABLE NEWS. ptiioeman haa beej^kilted* imd the Chtoeae

been drinking ffikhto. It Lonbon, Sept. 5-The Canadian G.eetto .to to

healthy and had raised a healthy family, leedthorized to deny tiie statement that enoanement le hourly exneoted. *** ‘
te HnTh^f^l SnTflhsf af G4“ttal Herbert has been ordered to vacate ofS.p.neee troupe are sratinoed at, Pyn-an,

S-sSSS?»»8*

that «tope betaken to furnish theeohools throughout Germany, from• August 27 to in the morning on July 28th, rod after five
SejMOapber 3, inclusive, there were fifty- hours' hard fighting the Japanese army wae 
thred- oases and twenty-one deaths from completely victorious and gained poeseeaion 
oholera of the enemy's tranches. The Chinese nom-

New Zealand is urging the government to bored over 2,800, of whom over 600 were 
the Biwexetion of Neokar killed or wounded, while the Japanese lost 

five officers end 70 men. The enemy wae 
routed and fled in the direction of Koehu.
The attack on Gasan by the Japanese also 
resulted in a victory. The Chinese loss was 
very heavy, although the exact' figures are 
not known. On the evening of the victory 
the Kid* entertained all the Japanese

fflagagffg

Feelings of hostility towards the Jananese tiem.’ s^|*afcr

The Japanese have hSU moiresedto H^ S ’lffi’ÙMmTpLfif!

^ ,-kl *§£•* ^
m^Ito^d ^nt to.Wjl t tChlBW ”*bngo sterling, 4 864 tor 60 days 1 *87
nArssssdnta:

firstTHEGITY. ^ ;%-.'»-
Coubt Emery No. 371, C.O.F., will meet 

this evening, when the report from Bio. A. 
Sutherland, District High Court représenta- 
tive, on the condition of the different 
branches of the order throughout the prov- 
inoa, will be read, .

The funeral of the late Andrew S. Booth

Movements Have Caused- 
Opponents to Strengthen 

Their Defences.

: .

THE VICTORIA WATER SUPPLY.t v V» 11 tv, ' J
twl-itom ■

On Monday ovmriag, April 2. the foUow- 
lng report from Mr. E. A. WUmot, oity 
engineer and,water eemmlseioner, was read 
et'the regular meeting Of the oity oounell :

“ In aooqrdanoe with loetruotione from 
your honorable body I have the honor to 
submit for your consideration the fallowing 
repbrt, inolnded in whloh it the informetion 
derived from the survey made by Mr. Wm, 
Ralph,\P.L.S .to determine the area of the 
watershed of Elk and Beaver lakes, the area 
of land that Would be flooded by raising 
the water four feet higher then top of dam 
as existing at present, end the area that 
would requ1» to be cleared of traee to pre
vent their sffeoting the water, alee the 
quantity ' of land necessary to be acquired 
by the corporation Within the watershed 
rod adjacent to the lato, to,prevent the 
water from being oontemineted through the 
b»* being ueedjor teetorotial or epricul.

iA’Isipagma
existing in weter at prtsent, 40 tore* ; -lend 
submerge^ by raising, lake foonfeet,!30 
atom ; strip one chain wide around li&e to 
Ptovent treea failing Into «he water, 25 acres; 
total clearing, 95 aorea ; land necessary to 
be enquired by corporation within the water
shed to prevent the pollution of the water, 
I,600 torea. Estimated ooet of increasing 
the Capacity of our water works system, im 
provieg the quality of the water and pro
viding against its future contamination, 
would be ae follow»^
Extending M inch matntolake......$111,000
Land necessary to be acquired by Cor

poration. as referred to above, 1600 
acres.at 875-....ei.,..,..,.............

Clearing timber on the margin of lake 
. and on proposed submerged area, 96 ' 

acres at 380............. emm

■

*• 8*Pt. 5.—A Shanghai dispatch 
at all the Japanese In China have 
t under Chinese jurisdiction. A 
of Japanese business houses have 
Od. The Chinese pram is ridiculing 
for her apathy regarding the Row 

incident. A junk was sunk by a 
boat yesterday. All on board store 
j ie reported that a levy far a qnar- 
million of men has been made on the 
> of Shang Tung, whloh hue hereto- 
ithheld supplies demanded by the 
tent. The two Japanese spies enr- 
d by the American consul yesterday 
omptly beheaded. Ae a result the 
ipaneee in Shanghai will leave im-

took place yesterday from the Church of Oar
ed by R^v* g! CtoLnt7^|f^dïSg, 

(The pallbearers were MemM. F. Alexahdor, 
G. Stevens, W. Estes, E. Harrison and H. 
Carter.

Dubino August, 1,626 books were issued 
from the Victoria free library, 744 ot the 
torrowere being ladies and 882 gentlemen. 
The highest issue for the month wae 138, 
the average being 60 a, day. - Twenty-four 
is the total of new members, 10 ladies and 
14 gentlemen.

f
were and

To morrow evening L.O.L. No. 1610 hold 
their quarterly meeting Wheie importent 
business will be dealt -with. At 7 o’clock 
the same evening Royal Arch Purpletooem- 
bere désirons to join as charter mQjsibere 
a lodge of Royal Black Knights of Deland 
meet at Temperance hell. Pandore, street,

Ark. meeting of No. 2 1oJge,,R.T. pf ^ 
on Tnmdey evening, areeMution wae psmed 
that aU members of the sooiety ehquTd My-

etonîd fnrther^^mtèrS^tojâ^ 

every election.

Several witnesses were esamined at great 
length and succeeded in getting the case

of
y-

engagement between the Chinese 
raw steel steamer Chi Yuen and the 
ie man-of-war In Korean waters com- 
in the morning, and, according to> 

ime aooounte, lasted some four hours. 
iOmmenoement the .Chinese satiere- 
to work their gone, but on five of 
ling ebot by their own otfioere the 
ought so well that they raked the 
* rod aft and carried away a bridge, 
to Japaheto admiral, but the Jape 
off all the exposed persons on the 
>n and exploded a shell on her deck, 
i lieutenant and some men woi king:

The Chi Yuen’e own steering gear 
tied away and her forward guns die- 
iht (he steered with her twin screws 
lied to the Jape with her aft gnus 
sh effect that the Saps surrendered,
; the dragon flag over the white flag ; 
ire the Chinese could take possession 
Japanese men-of-war hove in eight 
Japanese re-hoiated their flag and 
Yuen made all haate to gee away, 
needed in reaching Wei Hai Wei for

'0
y.

into such a muddle of oqntrac 
court was compelled to diem

Dubino the last few nights sneak thieves 
have been making away with the lamps put 
up by sewerage contractors to warn people 
of the excavations in the streets. Messrs. 
Harrison & Walkley who have the contract 
for Cormorant, Flsgerd and Herald streets 
have in this way tost no lose than seven 
lampe and are no w offering a reward of $10 
for information leading to the conviction of 
the thieves.

that

180,000

7.000
29000
9,000

|i<'68Q0
11.330Add contingencies, 5 per cent.

Total ee'imated ooet............................ $300,930
“ By referring to the record of rainfall 

(published in the annual report of the cor
poration for 1893), which extends over a 
period of twenty years, It will be seen that 
the average per year is nearly thirty inches. 
Assuming the rainfall at E k lake to be 
about the same aa at Victoria, that amount 
eaoh year applied to the 
shed, and allowing for evaporation and ab
sorption by the soil, would approximately 
afford a sufficient quantity of wnter for the 
annual supply of the city, estimating the 
consumption and waste at a daily average ot 
2,000,000 gallons. Consequently, if the 
rainfall eaoh year should equal the average, 
vie., thirty inches, and the whole quantity 
derivable from the watershed stored, the 
supply and demand would be about equal, 
hut aa will be seen by a glance at the accom
panying diagram, plotted from" the official 
meteorological records, the rainfall is very 
Irregular. If there should follow In euooea 
•ion several years with a rainfall In eaoh 
less than the average, the " supply would 
be insufficient. By raising the dam 
44 feet, the increased storage capacity of the 
lake eo obtained would be available during 
a season of exoeeelve rainfall for collecting 
water which would otherwise go to waste. 
The benefit to be derived frtod tbis fa. 
creased storage capacity would ’ be appreci
able when a year of excessive rainfall 
should immediately precede a enooeeelon nf 
low cycle years. The extension of the 24 
inch main to the lake would not lucresse 
the quantity of water need by the oity for 
ordinary consumption, but the enlarged 
oapaoity of the main would, proportionate 
to the available head, enable It to maintain 
a reasonable pressure f ir fire protection 
purposes, while at the seme time supplying 
water for general consumption, conditions 
which the capacity of the mains as existing 
at present are entirely inadequate to fulfill. 
The accompanying plan of Elk and Beaver 
lakes and their watersheds, shows the loca. 
tion end extent of the land neoeasiry to be 
acquired by the corporation, and also the 
land around the fake margin that weald be 
submerged by suiting the water four feet ; 
the Utter to de marked by a red line.”

On Tuesday evening Rev. S. 8. Ouster MARINE MOVEMENTS.
bout, of Naas river, wee married to Mire _ , ------  . .
Amy Humber, at the residence of the The steam schooner Albion, which left 
bride’s father, Mr. M. Humber, Topaz here tor the Yukon river late to July with 
avenue. A number of friends were present Eequimenx who had been attending the 
at the interesting oeremoay, Whloh wae per- Chicago exhibition, returned to Seattle on 
formed by Rev. 8. Cleaver, (related by the Sunday. She brought down two blue foxes 
groom’s brother. Rev. A. B. Ousterbont. caoght 1,000 miles up the Yukon, and whloh 
The bride wae charmingly dreaaed to cream ere to he presented to the National Park at 
silk and lace, while the bridesmaid, Mire Washington. Several miners from the Yu- 
Stewart, wore cream colored cashmere *ton «erne down on the steamer, some having 
trimmed with silver. Dr. A. A. Humbar, been very euoorsifnl, while others had bad 
brother of the bride, acted ea beat man. A P°°r lu<*- The Esquimaux taken North 
delightful wedding banquet was enjoyed by were landed at St. Miehael’s Island, at the 
the newly wedded couple and their friends mouth of the Yukon, exoept one who died 

Meny were the pre- °“ hU way there.
sente received by Mr. and Mrs. Oueterhoet, The R.M.S. Empress.of India sailed for 
the bride belog very popular to Victoria, this port yia Yokohama yesterday, with a 
The honeymoon will be spent at* Harrison 0,6111 bill of health. The plague baa been 
hot springs, after which Mr. and Mrs. declared at an end, and regular bneineea will 
Ousterhonc leave by thesteiidrer Danube for be berésfwr transacted with Hongkong as of 
their fntnre hame at Naas river. yore. During the time the plague bee held

’------:—:— sway, only the captains of the Empresses
Refobts of the U. 8. S. Rush, whioh have beep allowed to land, 

arrived from Ounafaaka on Mopday even- .Only seven cabin passengers were booked 
jn8. are to the effect that the kUItog-of seals yesterday to leave for Sap Francisco on the 
ta Behring Sea, as now carried on with steefipship City of Puebla last evening, these 
-spesrs. ts quite ea effective as. and with being: W. McBride, Et Hoghes, E G 
far fewer eetie tost, titan,whan the rifle was AnjKrenn, Misa Penny, Mrs. Rnny, Mrr. 
m nee, ,TMe obeertTrtie*iie bawd on the, D." Gibb, and Miss Hildei Whittle, ? ««it 
conolnsion reeohed by the officers of the ves British bark Northern Hay toe beeœchsr. 

-eel afeer having visited a large number ol teted for Liverpool ealmpU cargo by R P 
the rookeries during ^the year. Tbe. «ea) Rithet A Go,, Ltd. Rto wilt go on the 
When struck with (tie «pear never ggte marine -railway tor an overhauling before 
“T1?) “> rule; toefa tow fart by metoe oommepoing to toed

The steamship Walla Walla arrived from 
, Sen Francisco yeetiyday morning, being 

m to tifatUfa. Cept. Hooper, several hours late. She breught good 
gives aa Me opinion that there, freight and passenger lists for Victoria.

1 °uly about a twentieth of the num- On her arrival f on the North the Queen 
. „ «*1» in the eei that there were when ie to take grain cargo from the Stored to
he first visited the ooart eleven yeara ago San Francisco. Cept. Carroll says the ship 
The Rush reports fair salmon paoke to the to now ei sound as ever.
Alaskan canneries, operations to many of H.M.S Hyacinth arrived at Honolulu on 
which will, it to expected, to extended until August 24 from Esquimalt, under orders to 
the middle ot this month. relieve the Champion.

Central News .correspondent in 
li eaya that the Chinese fleet to about 
titrate at Wei Hai-Wei. The enter- 

the Japanese to reconnoitring, and 
irts of a plan to attack the forte both 
nd land, have caused the Chinese 
gthen the position with panicky 
The whole promontory haa been to
by the military authorities, and the 
• extend the fortifications have been 
o execution. Earthworks are rising 
kt the weak points along the coast, 
lune have been sent forward to the 
rod Nankin arsenals, end the ne- 

immnnition for them 'will be trana- 
o the coast shortly. J 
hama, Sept. 5 —The

The sewerage commissioners held a meet
ing at 11 o’clock yesterday the fall board be
ing present. A number of aoooonts were 
approved and pawed. The report of the 
-school trustees asking for the extension* of 
the sewer to the north ward school buildings 
was approved and a resolution passed to aak 
the council to in aome way provide for base 
mente to making farther sewer connections 
and construction in the central portions of the 
oity. After considering some minor matters 
the board adjourned,

The third-el ass clerks and carrière of the 
Victoria poet office yesterday jraited upon 
Mr. Thomae Earle, M F., to regard to-the 
delayed payment of their provisional allow- 
ange—for it qow^nppCan that the amotmtof 
the allowance waa included to -the supple
mentary estimates, fret that there to a diffi
culty to the manner of its distribution. Mr. 
Eerie informed the deputation that Sir 
Adolph P. Croon, P.MG , toexpeotedhome 
from England daily, and that the feats will 
be wired him immediately on Me return to 
■Ottawa. The poet office workers are satis
fied that the members are bestirring them- 
selves energetically in 'their belfaB, white 
they feel the vexation of being kept waiting 
for their money.

area of the water;

__ Japanese eleo-
”** °u quietly. A large number of 
troops are going to Korea. All 

tile merchantmen have been char- 
nie aa transporta.

k<

CANADIAN NEWS.

(Snedal to the Colonist J 
I Sydney, C. B., Sept. 5. — The 
chooner Rigel haa arrived here with 
ravers of the Cook Arctic expedl- 
-,—~er Miranda. The Miranda 
sunken rock on August 7 outside of 
or of Snkkir Toppan, Greenland, 
Bottom was stove. She succeeded 
ig a harbor. The party, composed 
■songera of the Miranda, went to 
rod wonted the Rigel, which re
al th them Snkkto Toppan. The 
re were then transferred to the 
id the Miranda, after some temper- 
1rs, started to tow of the Rigel to 
t- On the night of Angnrt 27 the 
had to be abandoned and the Rigel 

Ron her way to this port.
Mills, Sept. 5.—The Conservatives 
well have nominated XV. B. WU- 
>of Toronto, for the House Com- 
sncceed R. S. White, of Montreal, 
leretood the Liberals will not nomin-

! 4*8

,.o^>
Hon Wilvked Laubieb and party will 

arrive to Victoria next Sunday evening. A 
telegram to that effsot me* yesterday re
ceived by Mr. J. T. Be thane, secretory of 
the Liberal Association. The arrangement» 
roe that a delegation of Liberals wUl go 
over to Vancouver to meet the party, who 
will on. their, arrival here/put up at the Bri
ard. The visit to Victoria and dbtriot Will 
extend over Monday and Tuesday, a public 
meeting will be held to the market hall on 
Monday night, while on Tuetday afternoon, 
at half-past two, a reception to tabs given at 
Dr. Milne’s residence, Pinehurst, on the 
Dallas road. On Tuesday evening Hon. Mr. 
Laurier epeeke at Saantohton, and oh Wed- 
needay morning he leavw with his party for 
Nanaimo.

aidate.
SON, Sept. 5 —Fire is raging in the 
mite along the Msdiwaeka river 
igston. Fifty thousand dollars 
timber have been destroyed. 
son, Sept. 5.—Word haa reached 

« two attempts have been made to 
e Methodist ohuroh at Mooretown. 
iw were discovered and subdued be- 
damage was done.
iRY, Sept. 6 —Judge MacLeod, of 
rthwest Supreme court, one of the 

of the Manitoba and Northwest 
e this morning.
seal, Sept. 5.—William St. George, 
s brigade, wae killed while en route 
tost night.
no, Sept. 5.—The marriage to an- 
of John Kidd, of Orangeville, aged 
dies Robbins, of Toronto Jonction, 

Two years ago Kidd, in anticipa- 
tie death, spent $8,000 far a vault 
story and for further conveniences, 
the wlectlon of a coffin. He to said 
rth $30,000.
fie, Sept. 5.—Sir John Thompson 
C. H. Tapper win attend the uc- 
f the monument at SprtoghUl next

fresh spot.
The weU wee filled with smoke sod gas, 

hot after a time he managed to olimb out. 
“I was eo weak I oould hardly walk,” he 
said, -'and for a few minute» I was dazed. 
I wee ehoeleas, but I knew there were shoes 
» little distance away. I oould not eee the 
ground at my feet fir the smoke, but 
groped my way to those shoes, losing n-y 
way once and feeling every step. I found 
them at last, and they art the only things I 
own to the world. Then I started to town. 
It began to grow lighter, eo I oould eee 
the street. I stood to the centre of Sand
stone and called. Not a sound oeme to 
answer. I called again and spin, bat the 
piece I had been to only two hoars before 
wee ae still as a grava I walked toward 
the river, shivering with few. On the way 
I oounted the 'bodies, mote than fifty of 
them. I climbed down the river bank, and 
-there, oronabed in the water, I found the 
people. During the paaaage of tire fire 
women had held their screaming children’s 
months, to the water and had stoed mouth- 
-deep in it themselves.’’

after the ceremony.
;

!

'

tew*CANNIBALISM,
>e Mexico, Sept- 4.—The Mexican 
tent haa Informed United States 
Gray that it hat issued fresh orders 
overnot of the State of Sonora for 
jnnation of the search for Robinson 
!»n, two Americana supposed 
m killed end eaten by Indiana 
i Island some time ego.

STOCKS IN NEW YORK

New Yobk, Sept. 5 -The business of the ' 
stock market continued entirely prof*, 
•tonal to Its character. To-day, however, 
operators were inclined to be «bearish,” 
whereas, yesterday the "bullish” senti
ment, was to the ascendant. At the start 
certain railway banes ran off i to ? per
ar-.Jstisv.aFii:
early loss was soon raodve-ed, the improve- 
ment being tweed partly on the favorable 
railway earnings, end the statement 
by the Pennsylvania Railway offioiala 
that Wert bound traffic was pick
ing up at a satisfactory rate.
The transsotione were smaller thro y ester- 

footing np only 160,643 shares against 
178,000 on Tuesday. Closing bids : Atahl- 

Topeka and Santa Fe, 7§ ; Bur- 
ltogton A Quincy, 774 5 Canada Son th
em, 53; Canadian Pacffio, 86?; Can- 

, Itorifio, 15g; Columbns, Cincin
nati and SK Louie, 41 ; Delaware A Leek- 
a wanna, 168$; Erie, 16$ ; Welle Fargo Ex- 
preae, 116 ; Greet Northern, preferred, 100 ; 
Lake Shore, 136$: Loubvtlle A Nashville,

vj

-of» Une attached to the weapon: Although 
this may be a gain/the officers believe Itto 

. be a protection to efeal life. Cept. Hooper. 
at the Rush, 
are now 

’ber of e

,43to
at

A number
-?■■ ■

OUTRAGES ON JEWS-

[*bs, Sept. A—The synagogues, 
of Jews and towns enrroondtog 
have been looted. The men were 
rod killed by the Kabylee, and the 
red children outraged. Morocco to 
by the Kabylne, and it to believed 

ompelled soon to surrender.

Sarsaparilla la one of the few reme- 
3h are recommended by every school 
(to*. Its strength, purity and effleacy 
ell established to admit of doubt as to 
maoy over all other blood puriflers 
r. . Ayer’s Sarsaparilla leads alL

London newspapers have been ad- 
the Count of Parla has been tut* 
etooe noon, and to expected by Ms i to die within a few heure.

Américia

1 with pure water. ?.-»• •

will, however, obtain September 17, when nrdey.
th60,»“«ta. to the Northern Pablflo coast Gao. Powell-When the smallpox .truck 
points will be advanced. Alt' the tranaeon- town it wee toe widely adverttoed by

o^rat^Montav *S?n *7 Now .that tiré Affilgh
rates will become operative Monday, Sep* bad can be remedied dv a email ont lav end*Tml1r IZU Th\,r*t*,j.t° 8“^rîo°UOO,m the oonnril hrttommroeed totokte^to to 
oto« freight remains the same, $2 40 per 100 the right direction why should they be so 
pound., Hu» tbe rato to Spokane, Walla frowned upon. If tb«, had heei doing 
Rialto and dthrt Northern Peolfie «art tor- nothing it-wenM be diffrtrtik I Wàeotit A* 
retonh will be increased generally about 80 the lake. It can be so arranged that the
IPWMNP ___—:________* water oen he purified. Give them a chanoe,

, AM. Dwyer—The eounett had tide matter

formation will be given at the meeting next 
Saturday. Let any ratepayer come 
rod nek any question. When the

A MOST successful rehearsal of the May 
-Quean was held tart evening, the entire 
work being gone through from beginning to 
end, including reeltativee, arise, eta , to a 
manner mort encouraging to a conductor. 
The soloists appeared to be to excellent 
voie». Mrs. MoCandlese, who to., about the 
moat papular soprano to Victoria, and who 
aeefns to ring better every day, sang with 
wonderful ease and good quality the high C 
to the solo (obligato) of the Finale, and Mr.- 
Firth, the tenor soloist, who has a most 
trying part, seconded Mrs. McCandleea to a 
most worthy style. Mbs Wilson also 
handled her part well ; title young lady 
gives promise of bring a very fine mezzo, 
soprano, and will yet assume aome heavier 
rotas than that given her in this work, Mr. 
Brown’, work alone was not up to the 
standard, probably owing to too mûrit 

vy ringing, whloh will no doubt be re me-1 
i before the concert, next Wednesday 

evening. Not « Mteh occurred to the

day,

protect against 
island by Hawaii. 

The steamer
out for 
on Sat. Ohio, from Philadelphia for 

Liverpool, arrived with |wo sailors picked 
np from a lifeboat belonging to a French 
ship supposed to be lost.

Iu the week from August 27 to September 
3 thereswere 801 deaths from cholera to 
Galiol» and Bukowina. Since the disease 
became epMetaio there have been 6,958 
oeaee and 3,000 deaths to these provinces.

The International Hygienic Congress 
Buda Peeth passed resolutions this afternoon 
in favor of the eight-hour working day and 
tlfe cessation of all night work, 
tar "tt.- rftV

«rsiMaes»

f * E -

66|; New York Central, 1011 ; New Bog'
American, 
preferred, 

regen Navlga-

ilL:
; Texat Pa- 

13$; Western 
66fo. per ounce.
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at

.yh«,^r*pQua
.if ”v«hea salt Then

died blotoheA by removing all imparities item the 
blood free a common pimple to the worst 
scrofulous sore. Ail who nee It recommend 
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British Columbia’s Day Will Be a 4 
1 “Hummer’-Th» Managers e|

80 Far SatlsfletiSSiil

m IAti0,,A’d F We In 
Danesvtimud» ie house, onfor,

■ •’ B2forth»piMMp E
&r. Paul, Sept. 3—Among the gueeteat 

die Hotel Sherman I* Mr. K. D. ten Zenit,

odberentà of the late provisional govern-
inh“bjûnu^rtreP^«U^,b#xMpï\TmlSî Tacoma, Sept. * -British Colombie dey. 4 _Tfa d

minority of English. will be on fW«mh.r 22. This dev the * ’ ,V *" Tbe trade* union oop-Mr‘ VrZrdtm"ethleV°thd ÏSPÏ, “ia P"mi“ to -eh, 5-ÆnJgg.gg:..*» T*"** *£°* 400

Hr. Van dindt, “than the 4,000 Petra- onrn<.i -.n h. rv., delegatee were present. Among diem were
«nTth!Mi^e:,lU’>*?tpJl‘h*r1white fL*' th^uoJd over aid vZ?Jn«, Ad Vi^™u J<*° Ban“’ ®* Tom Mann and IN THE ARGENTINE. ‘ t J
Bdi“Ch’tefl‘"ub An°Dt “d "8don“Lnt” will etruggle to see which can tend the ‘Ïb^^John 80^14.p“ NlW York, Sept. 4.-The Herald’e Val-
^riduedflto b>e0r”rwhitoynwDle“at lit larger nnmber of P*°P,e- Sw^Nf ** the m ub(^ ,_e_ ‘ ,JL, • Z'’ M P'- peraho, Chili, .pedal eay. : Serioue trouble
sES£fc£ tSTtioat oo-itte. of British Cetnmbi. people whJ the «• - • meeting in the

themed vee, the preaent government ia qin- arrived to-day to, look over the fair and hombudment of Mataran the » Yiotery theatre, which was called to organ-ridered hardly less provisional than its im- report on the advieabUity of securing extern . mhn.d““ . of isee workingmen’, social union. The work-
* ^pted u a ,ive accommodation, for transporting thou 1 ^T1**** «*"*«* legmen of “ST city, who belong priA

V arr.-" “*“*•» jz.will by that time, at least, be taken under ™erfel£ of the B. C. board of trade, said Mrs. Vanderbilt ia on the continent with who had8 attended the meeting as they 
the protection of the United State.. that he wa. enrprieed .t the extent and her three children. There ha. praotioaUy were leaving the thretoe fhe polire

“Like all intelligent people, the Ha- atteaodveneee of the Interstate fair, and been no communication between Mr. Van. charged upon them with b»ynnete andeev?
.the certain triumph of the thatthe committee would eo report on derbilt and hi. wife for «.me week., but it eral werXonudTdend -two killed? It L 

Republican party here in the next election. r“chlDg h<«?e- The foteek of flagstaff., le reported that renewed effort, are being eeld. It te thought by the workingmen 
Then they txp«jt that ex President Her- with waving flags of blue, white andjellow, made to bring about at least formel reoon that the meeting was really called bythe

.SÛÎS^ÎSSÎWSi^S ÎSBffff JSSAÏÏ& Ssa1-"—SSL-SAîixSsEF
•m. and accepte* onl, oepted « a ente guarantee of tranquility «JP*™4»”- A**®04®*?11*4 »/“«• wife, and Itiatoared that.hoald her nine., wee next etoLd by the orowd, «?d afight

sisrjrs—•■*-**"‘-r .îIœ b’hr^Siru„ sssai-Va-i
.JBewape^arg gssssaswsaer-__ ------------------------ -----------urgetoy of her war with Chma, Japan ap- tistiotily speaking, the resuttsfu ootreaoh from English members of pulUment was a ally against the Intenlnto permitting?and

for full term. * peered by no means friendly to the young those realized at the Midwinter. Within a I forgery. ■ , takinz Dart in the workinomen’* mJtlna
allowance on yearly and half yearli republic. The latter had refused the Iran- radius of ton miles from the heart of San A large number of arrests have been made They called 01 the In teuton te to rseiznohireto the fifteen thousend Japan.» re FrancUoothereare eaid to be 600,000 people, in connection with the Nihilist plot at aoddsT^dMthewIthdr.w^lofJ^the 

siding in Hawaii on the ground that, being »nd for a long time there was not ovet-I per Kaluga, Russia. ««Jwiastieal governor Talkinc moved too
there simply as laborers under a five-year oenfc of that number in dailyattendanoeat The police are making a house to house tame for the crowd, however, Md*tihey nSt 

, M oents con tract, they had nopermanent intereet as thefair. However, on the boat» of 70,000 search for AnarohUte at Frankfort attacked the printing offlee of a derioal
mente in- citizens. At preaent, however, this danger within a like radius from the centre of Taoo- Mr. Redmond, leader for the ParneUitee, paber, smashing it.8 drorT window, md

is in abeyance, and under the mild rule of ma, there has been ovejr 4 per oentj repre- in a speech at Dublin, declared that the great lampe and thev moT’k.™
the republic, which even allow. Queen rented in the dally attendance at the Ioler- political crime of toe ahTdonment oÆ hTtype“nd the pr^ hli Bo? thTS
L1V. adherent, to meet and talk » they etate ever since it opened, without the assist- nail had resulted in the corruption of the dispersed" .m and Zve^ed fuîther daT

k-**’ 7"1"1; •a"n“ kassaa -* - “•
TuuvrapoEs.. ®£!^!S?a5SSA':SSB^i&CS5a--!*-%g,Ti

settle, 8^. 3,—Th. a™, i Bm— WuUm b„. Sîl.â^,b.?s;,l", m7 iw KS,ï"P!ïï'"to
, Rogers nog power spent iteelt on Saturday Chairjnen Wilson said : “ The outlook for ish Columbia day, as at present planned. 1 Samoan affairs,  i.gt£, zrini to a duel .nd tîw 1 Pe l®'

in mobbm, rioting, almost bloodied. The Rennie teriff reformi. very bright. We The Elk. will own the fair September 14. en end be put to the intolerebl^toation Si^^ tht^ndltW *eoond* now
mayor ordered the man who disgraces the ,kJei,ta !^p* *?ld th?£ alwey* “d the Ancient Order of United Workmen I there. The German papers declare that the -----------——---------------
offioe of chiefof police to (Aarge^ra the olti- RAILWAY WRECK.

ST<S2.ih'„Sr.*, c“»’s 4-s‘"u'b‘
the outlook is that the repubtioin party’s tha.t the principle of tariff reform charao- Ootober 29, 30 and 31, will be the moot in-1 lin for the purpose of endeavoring to solve ,ore midnight eight loaded coal cars broke 
convention that meets next Tuesday will *er,ze“ ™e present Act, even though the ter eating event of the whole “ shooting the question, at the same time, it to added *°°*e hi the Fifth avenue yards of the Big 
buret asunder without putting up a ticket, retee^were not all that, was wan ed. ^ m*t°h.'’ The Ancient Order of Foresters Germany does not Intend to relax her claims Four road, and with lightning ranid-
The ring will probably claim this morning a , ^ee> he, the principle to there, will have a day late in Ootober, and the I or to agree to the proposal made by New itv ran thr«„»i, tu a 8 g. ***
Victory. r 8 and after all the great atroggle ba. been to Idaho people will have ads, all to them Zealand that the admin tot ratioo rf the zo7 ? ?“ *’^ °“8h the depot and wflat

Because the ohitf executive officer of the «fonre recognition of the principle rather selves about September 24. Swedish day I ernment of the Islande be submitted to 4at> to the 0t8ntan«y river bridge, where 
county, armed with the regular Warrante, than the perfection of detail. The detail will be September 24. Mrs. Jessie Elliott colony. they collided with a Baltimore k Ohio
attempted to arrest an ex-oonviot and the mort come by the irresistible force of etr- will have charge of the Seattle woman’s de- In accordance with the desire —nri-.nnfl peweuger train No. 106. It to reported that 
mayor of whiteohapel, who were seated in a onmstances, now that the principle to ob- purtment. I by the t)uke of Orleans, son of the Count of 0,6 bridge wee knocked down and both
room in the CUnoy Mock end under the .... ... xl_ The disagreement between Foreign Com- Paris, who to eeld to be dying at Stowe- t»ine plunged into the river. The details
home of a crowd of fallen women, unlaw. What ia there in the assertion that a re- miasioner Stilee and the management of the I house, near London, that prayers be said in W meagre, but it to reported the fireman
fully acting as judges of an election, Chief jomption ef tariff agitation next winter will Interstate fair has resolved Itself into some- the churches for the restoration of his was killed and many persona were injured, 
of PoHoe Rogers,. his henchman, Peter brî?l,? 7?11"!11?,® of heriness unrest thlngUke w three rometed fight. On one father, low mass was celebrated at the Church The coal care ran a dist&noe of two miles
Burns, and a crowd of blue-coatt, in a Wil „Un?arJanted’ ,aid“'; rtjmd Wreotor-Qeneral Bnosy and As- of the Madeleine. They were attended by fre™ a print near the State fair grounds.

saw aasasMra ^ &essst&t: s-tssî
. . ■ A“ a pitched ”^°1i**bl®°° tfaa.vclt great majority of the snoores of the fair shall not be im- rlan crimes are frequentand^^ iil-feefing wag jne^soterjpg thebridge from the west.

“aSSSSr-i^S SHpSSS
and his depatiea on the other. Chitf Bog- on the statute books ehall be a con- two or three in number, had par-1 government is aeked to taiestnmnous meas- degreea. The fireman was instantly

rison’sminbter to Bolivia, Mr. Fred Grant, President Cleveland’s letter to Mr. Catch- went. Last week,, by resolution, the A Cape Town dispatch to the Times save AU the passengers were shaken up, but no

asïria:'”4-*'
Ppets and lawless mob, consisting oi Peter ----------- --—------- - z orders. Mr. Stiles engaged lawyers add. I owing to a revolt of the natives. A Porta- end coal oars are a complete wreck.
Burin, Frank Clancy and Curley Monroe, PULLMAN UNDER FIRE threatened to go hito court to secure en en- guess launch fired on by natives returned
et el, in battling with the sheriff and his . fVWlMAK VHVEit FIRE- forcement of hie rights. This led to an in- the fire, killing e number of the natives,
deputies, until the latter were prevented mw« a»„ w—-< riK«,niMn . jesiagation. The trustees found that thg 1 None of the Portuguese were hurt.
from farther enforcing the lew by a remark- mv T k- n fair had never entered intg a spedfie eon- The Kaiser has telegraphed to the pre- Ppramm. Sent 3 —The hen eltnatlon in
able act of Superior Judge Richard Osborn’s. C?™m,b^ln «PI»lctfd by Pres- tract with Mr. StUes and that he claimed feet of police of Berlin to return to this dty ^ The hop sltoattoju fa

Before the battle ended, hosrever, Sheriff ••denl1 Caeveland had George M. Pullman on to possess certain rights by virtue of letters on account of anarchist threats. the valleFremaine »hont the same. Lice
Woolery had j tiled two judges for whom he tiiesUndtornearly three honre on Monday, and convention wtich- passed between Archduke Charles Louis, acting on be- are inoreating, and In some of the yards are 
had warrants, and Chief Rogers and five of and tb?^eoJaj « ^*^5?®°?.^.- hM01*.the hfasdtif and Manager Bnoey. Under these half of Emperor Francis Joseph, opened the doing considerable damage, while in others 
his men were placed under arrest for violât- Commtotioo hadfintohedwith bimoould not he seem* to d^a abwlnto ririit to certain International hygienic oongreee atBuda-' oontinnal and thorough enravine has 
log the primary election law. Two new bean gratifying[to those who haveilwen space in the mainbnlldtog and to sub let Pesth, Hungary? Broday, ST^LS» 0* 22?* lÎT ^judge, succeeded the arrested ones, but eocurtomeJto regard Mm as . great phttan- such space to such foreigner, a. he choree, President Hippolyte, of Hayti, is eaid to ,“e“ wh ”h are In fine 
were later unseated by armed policemen, thropbt and a. an employer having at heart inclndlngTurk.. be mortally ill, and when he dies it 1. ?ndwto^Td froml 600 nomid.
and the two old judges, the ex convict and th^“tarea^of ïijtîfctiSÏÏ» u k a si Mr’ ***!* “d Mr' Gorman say that Mr. thought a very uncertain state of affaire will pounds£raore. He^til^fiS rental
the^x-mayor of Whitechapel, were restored. .. P'tilmaostytttad that he had pnt in Stiles to Simply making a grand bluff, prevail,- and a revolution witt be among the box tor picking, and baa notified all of
How many unlawful votes were cast wiU bids or oars for the Long Island Ra.lro.d at They deny that be has the right, which he possibilities. * picker, to tlmt effect Most of them ha,,
probably never be known. The First ward, **®J*“"8 i>!l|t0T*®®h,°" ola,œB- Mr. Buoey says that, one of fais Sixty Canadian pilgrims attended mate replied that they will pick at that price?
the heme of the Clancys and the Burns, b30au* he had mad®°P letters stated clearly that in securing such on Sunday morning in the hall of the conais If hop* rise in vaine even to 13 canto, j?™'
around wbomo®nt®rthe criminal and tow- S*tmi”d that,?h! w°uld =0°tribute lpMe, Mr. Stilee ihould not poeeeis any ^7 »t Rome. The pope acted as Celebrant, ere will gladly BMT SI ™ ®b«
1res element of the oity, was the scene of the *•*“»<* rather than have the men In hie •• oonoeselonary rights,” whatever they may After the service his holiness permitted the but at the present ^rioe it^will to.’
disgraceful affair.. SEW w Th|e wae very weU on it. fare, be construed to bo. Messrs. Buoey and PÜgrime to ki» hi. hand, and expresred a impoadble to 2?y thin «

,, ----------- • :----- - bdt Judge Worthington, one of the Commis- Gorman claim that Mr. Stilee’ “ bluff "has pleasant words to saoh of them. remit Mr Meeker has
GENERAT N P Ramra “nU ihJ ft°t|t«îtfÆ,®oSn?‘ eeared the trustees. The result ia that the London, Sept. 3.—The text of a decree hie patent' on Me hop-aaok.amfbo??
GENERAL N. P. BANES. ??fi7 i J ^ »*”rtre who but a few day. ego voted I oanoelling the reciprocity treaty between the comb&ed, re,d hae rerelvedX2re fot^

KSssrtSSSSfM2“lmï"î;hlL°lllr.r*T:'l,,.d™°21.*ïs7î£;
z&rs&zsïïzïz S3S3SSHE -smSSS

Soclook ta the morning. Major-General divldends of $2,800,000 a On learning ito purport, both Mr. Buoey Stow« house, asking him to requeat that
Banks has long been identtoed with the affi^d iresee of it. and Mr. German were very much dleeati. Pfy»" be offered in the principal churohe.

_ if the oommonwetith and of the T!* . h. d " v a loD* fied, Mr. Gorman threatened toresignat once, ot Franoe for the recovery of hto father, the
nation, and ffUed many petitions with rime» to whioh he implied that he knew no wMoh, all admit, would be detrimental to C0”»* ef p”ie-

Pfentiee Bwfc* was born f®**0.1'wby the profits of 4.200 stookholdere the fair’s interests. London, Sept. 3 —An English bark lying
in Wtitham, Mass., January 30,1816. After J? Sleeping Car Company Later Mr. Gorman consented to oontinue et C*pe Juby, Canary islands, hae been a8

@£52322?
andin 1848 was selested to represent his w”e not, because it was not good policy to detiare* that Mr Stiles^as tailed the Wr

sïs. “s-ï s&tssfst s^3t‘{ttae,às£K5i *-*.•*•«*»•**+**
te,.^io^dtore^lln 18621 ï,“ msn’s ohw waskh fd‘ h“ thTmain floor somé WllUam K. Vanderbilt hare bren, subjret,
IMSbewretiretod^oongr^ ., oreU- “*n^l*th.rXdSd..<%,d ’’n^tilhê Amsrire^Mtoi. LondonVnd

know nothing ” p»?ty and tiïî workmen at the celebrated town of Pullman. h*T h^ hre V *°r *® pMt *wo moetha- Within a
»ee on thattioket. When ^ the* town there have been man, strange tilo^d dteeputobfe ^pû, «meo^them ,eW day theae reP"rta have been added 

General Bank. was^linewJ? ®lUten°® «Ueged oX« ZZ* Ue assertion that a legal separation ha,
«Tr^uMiL, wherehererv^nntimT were rethe^ataire thaL betowthe rreVtoL ““and^t ^"ithre7 >j-H6” a*reed npoB ^freen Mr. VanderHlt

a: Sttsiot4?ws sisrtîws auras®
aresr*ï.5;Mjürti%ï ^

r Potomao and in the Shenan- With the merits of the strike at Pullman T*4 ~B"dta8 their private efftire store

^W!B#0Ssi/5 ■ssSSto'ist.Sb
«**• of Washington, JS P»thy:«A respectTfareffipquerreled gtore When

• — ™ StftfaÆgssag
into a^paratsMin. ‘ ) BBBEL8_8UBMIT.

-ingofeth,bLaZTm:

—________ _
■ V » - ' . - _ V

in July and rei 
Her hosband

A.^tZSS85$K6UMW>1
A. G. Sabsison,

Beoretary

•go. I 
Tnesda làVan/ Danesfield, saying she was going to jo
Mi

wife, hi. friend. are ...bl. to ..y,
but they know nothing to the contrary.

W. H. Ktua.
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WHAT SATOLLI MEANT.
M rente per line 

” before expira-

mA short time since some fifteen hundred : 
persons assembled at Prohibition Park, 
Staten. Island, to hear Rev. Dr. McGlynn 
discourse on “A Model Commonwealth.” 
Preceding his regular address he gave by re
quest a prelude upon Mgr. Satoltt’s c infirma
tion of Bishop Watterson’e famous order.
At a .previous meeting at the park the ques- • 
tion was asked if the Importance and seri
ousness of the ablegate’s utterance* against 
the saloons were not overestimated, and it 
was also eeked if a single representative 
Catholic could he named who was opposed 
to the saloon. In introducing Dr. McGlynn 
the utterances of Archbishop Ireland, Bishop 
M'Ohaud oi Vermont, Bishop Messner of 
Wisoonslo, and Bishop McGolrick of Dnluth /' 
were read, endorsing Mgr. 8a to Ill’s position.

Father McGlynn said there was danger in 
magnifying Mgr. Satolli’s letter beyond the 
Intention of the writer end beyond its real 
eff-et. It was net a decree. Mgr. Satolli 
was not here to make laws. Mgr. Satolli 
hardly meant and Bishop Watterson hardly 

•meant that it wae a tin to drink intoxi
cating" liquors or sell them. Tdey have not 
gone eo far as that. In effect the letter 
meant that Catholics should look to it that 
their ohurohee, families and business should 
hi so conducted as to be no occasion of sin 
or scandal. The letter of the apostolic dele
gate bed no more force then the order of 
the Biahop of Columbus, but it did not re
quire great perception to understand how 
iar-reaohipg would be it* effects. The let
ter plainly insinuated that if each biahop to- 
the United States should issue the same 
orders as had Bishop Watterson and Mgr. 
iSatoUi should be appealed to for a reversal 
of that order, that he would give the 
answer. It would have en effect in enoour-, 
aging the Catholic people to practice and to 
preach temperance. It would oanee saloon
keepers to conduct their business with 
greater decorum when they understood they 
might be excluded from the church for ‘ 
gaging hi the traffic.
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MORE CHOLERA.

Vienna, Sept. A—There have been 623 
fresh oases of cholera in Galicia in the last 
three days. In Bukowina there have been 
feriy-eiz fresh eases and twenty-five deaths

Amstebdam, 8^1*3.—One fresh oase of 

cholera and one death were reported here 
to day. Iq Maastricht there were threw 
fresh eases and one death, and in Dordrecht 
three fresh oases and two deaths.

MURRAY BAY BURNED. '

Montreal, Sept. 3.—(Special)—Point an 
Pio, the fashionable summer resort on the 
St. Lawrence shore, suffered severely from 
fires yesterday afternoon. The Warren 
hotel, Central hoùee, postoffice, telegraph 
office end a large number of cottages were 
burned.

and

I

PUYALLUP VALLEY.

1
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ASTRONOMICAL.
(From the Post Intelligencer.)

Venus is leaving the delightful company 
of the Twins, and her fading splendor 
shows that she is increasing her distance- 
from the earth. She rises at 3:19 a.m. on 
the 1st, 1:67 a. m. on the 16th and at 4:35- 
a.m. on the 30th.

Mars is slowly retarding his easterly 
course, la herald of his opposition, which 
will take place next month. He is sta
tionary on the 14th, when his westerly 

‘journey begins. His retrograde career 
will Tun till November 22. Throueh Sen-

\
: *

!
■waav/xa uio n votoiijr

His retrograde career 
oyember 22. Through Sep

tember he will rise 14 degrees north of 
east in the constellation Aries, at 8:45 p. 
m. on the 1st, 7:62 p.m. on the 16th and 
at 6:46 p.m. on the 30th.

Jupiter makes his westerly quadrature

morning. He rises at 11:36 p.m. on the 
lst,T0:48 p.m. on the 16th and at 9:46 p. 
m on the 30th.

Saturn is fast approaching the eon. and 
hie brilliant career as an evening star in 
the west will soon end. He sets at 8:16 
p.m. on the let, 7:23 p.m. on the 15th 
and at 6:28 p.m. on the 30th.

The lunar eclipse which will take place 
on the 14th will be of small macmitn^o

ELEVEN LIVES LOST I

Parky Sound, Sept. 4—(Speolalj-A re-
;I port reached here to-day that the steamer 

Favorite, of the North Shore Navigation 
Company, while endeavoring to find the

thirW In Ml, spent a night of great anxiety 
on board, end shortly alter daylight yester
day three boats left the steamer in a heavy 

and attempted to reach the mainland, 
‘heboata re»ched an Baril in safety, 

bat the third, containing a passenger, the 
firrtengineer, purser and steward and seven 
of the orew became separated from the 
others, and nothing has store been seen of 
it and its occupante.
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THE VANDERBILTS.

wit

The moon first meets the shadow at the 
north point of her disc, and the northwest 
quadrant will be partly immersed in the

Dublin, Sept. ^.-Considerable oorre- Pacffiostaodardtim”an^ndsti:9.:27.:42.’

indulged in between the The to*tf *Wof the sun which will 
parliament over Glad- take place on the 2feth will be visible only 

•tone’s rewnt ebntributlon to the Irish per- m * «P011 lying chiefly in the Indian 
lUmentary fund. Tim Healy writes to say <**»n, between Africa and Australia, the 

Mr.GUd.tone t»U,g askeâ ^«dow leaner the earth considerably 
to subeorlbe te a fund a memorial should south of Australia.
t" te^etiLlh^the6 Andromeda begin to glitter

ss»pÆkÎw|S&sF &PNmwreo sue xng.»n parties. zenith, Orrin E. Harmon.

ITALY AND BRAZIL.

Lonbon, Sept. 4.—The Standard’s Rome

.23. i
THAT SUBSCRIPTION.
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elected i from L; ; He no rooms were 
to stop at <correspondent says that Admiral Gutiberiosünr:
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